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enade below, where a boat of pretty wo
men In lovely silken dresses, amid the 
strains of entrancing music, mingled with 
handsome men In civilian dress, or In the 
gorgeous military uniform.

The capacious building was filled to It» 
full extent, many coming from Hamilton, 
Buffalo, London and other places, to grace 
the occasion. From Hamilton came Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hendrle, Miss Hendrle, 
Miss Tina Hendrle and Mr. William Hen
drle, Jr. The viceregal box was occupied 
during the earlier portion of the evening 
by His Excellency Lord Aberdeen, Sir 
Oliver Mowat and Mise Mowat, the Coun
tess appearing later on. The box was the 
centre of an animated court, as were many 
others In a less degree.

The public should not fall to flock to the 
Armouries to-day 
horse show and 
magnificent end the finest affair ever seen 
In Toronto, To see It Is to have something 
to remember for a lifetime..

The committee are to be congratulated 
on the admirable arrangements and the un
qualified anecess of the first dsy's show, a 
happy angary for the remainder of the 
week

. .The combination of 
fnllltary tournament I»

A GRAND DISPLAY Of HORSE FLESH.
S3

Quality at the allow Beaches High Wale» 
■ark—All the Awards—A Happy 

Combination.
The military-equine combination for this 

spring’s show proved a happy one. True, 
the afternoon attendance was comparative
ly small, as the throng postponed their visit 
to see the gorgeons display under the bright 
electric lights In the evening. The spec
tacle was magnificently grand, reaching the 
climax when the brigade, horse, foot and 
artillery, faced the vast assemblage, and 
the band played, and everyone sang “Buis 
Britannia."

While in quantity the horses were per
haps fewer than last year, the quality has 
reached the highest mark at the present 
show. There were grand equlnes galore, 
and not a horse was turned down on the 
opening day.

In the harness, saddle, hackney and 
jumping classes tl^e display was especially

Continued on Page a.

Still Considering the List,
The License Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon and took Into consideration the 
list of those who are to be licensed for the 
coming year. Their work was not com
pleted. A number of tavernkeepers have 
not yet compiled with the new law regard
ing micro one to their premises and will 
have lu ilo to at once, 
have not respectéd the law as much as they 
should have done, will have some dlflculty 
In securing a renewal.

Landlords who

Lake Shore Bond’s Statement.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 4.—The 28th annual 

meeting of the stockholders of the Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern Railway was 
held here to-day. The surplus earnings 
for 1897, after payment of dividends, was 
$777,269. The balance to the credit Income 
account for the year was 87,551,682. The 
balance sheet of Dec. 31, 1807, ishows to
tal assets of 8108,622,017; total liabilities, 
8101,070,185. /

For Hnslral Improvement.
The Toronto Musical Improvement Club 

gave an entertainment In Oddfellows' Hall. 
Yonge and College-streets, last night. Mr. 
Jarrntt presided and among those who took 
part In the program were: Miss Willis, Miss 
Boneur, Miss Fischer, Misa Farr, Miss 
Blake, Mr. Jarratt and the Morton Ladles'. 
Quartet. Miss Mabel Dolby, elocutionist, 
gave several recitations.

VA Concession t# Women.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 4.—The Board of 

Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania 
has decided to offer under-graduate course» 
for women In every way equal to those 
now open to men, and which are to lead 
to the same degrees now given to the lat
ter students. t.

Griff* Gel Off.
Sacramento, Oal., May 4.—A coroner’» 

jury, after hearing the testimony of a large 
number of persona who 
Grlffo-HcCarty fight, which resulted In the 
latter’s death, returned a verdict exonerat
ing Grlffo and trainers from responsibility.

witnessed the

George Cook Shot Himself.
London, Ont., May 4.—Geotÿe Cook, ex- 

Chief of the Paris, Ont., police, who has 
lately been working as bartended In the 
Bernard House here, attempted anlctde to
day by shooting himself In the left eye.

I
Tlie gun's Molten Denied.

New York, May 4.—Judge Lacombe In 
United States Circuit Court has denied the 
motion of The New York Sun for a tem
porary injunction pendente lite, restraining 
the Associated Press from prohibiting Its 
newspapers from buying or using The Sun 
service.

ISLAKD DELIVERY.
The World Is now delivered to any part 

of the Island at special city rates, 25c per 
month.
summer months should not fall to notify us. 

The World Is now delivered by onr own 
carrier boya to Kew Beach, East Toronto 
and any part of the Island at regular cltÿj 
rates, 25c per month.

Subscribers leaving town for the

:
Fair Weather.

Minimum end maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 46-70; Kamloops, 48—78; Cal- 
gary, 26—56; Qu'Appelle, 28—52; Winnipeg, 
34-58; Port Arthur, 34—56; Parry Sound.’ 
40—48; Toronto, 44—54; ^>ttawa, 44—54; 
Montreal, 42-02; Quebec, 42-58; Halifax, 
32—44.

PROBB: Fair; stationary or slightly high
er temperature. _____________  ■

Oak Hoi! is showing better value than 
over in ready-to-wear clothing for this 
spring's trade. There ia nothing new or 
desirable that is missing from their 
tables. The highest priced tailors cannot 
show any choicer selection of materials 
to choose from.

Steamship Movement».
.
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VAssuming,Alarming Proportions, 
Say the Latest Advices,

Toronto's,Equine-Mititary Display the 
Finest Ever Witnessed.

»
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Assured Success % Kie Horse Shew end 

Mlllinry Toornnroeni-A usplcleus Open
ing Yesterday—Wo Element of Bclot 
Lacking - Vice-Kegel Patronage — So
ciety In Full Swing.

The Canhdinn Military Tournament and 
Horse Show 1» now on at the jArmourles, 
and the public have made It their own. 
It was a happy thought this bringing in, 
with the matchless hackney and saddle 
horse, the horse of war and ttye lance and 
the sabre. Men thrilled at the "Bight of 
the contests, and the tier upon tier of fair 
women never looked lovelier as they leaned 
forward exulting in the clarion music or 
“the rush of steeds and men.” Color is 
everywhere, and the eye is bewildered with 
the array of gay festoons and bunting, en
twined with the proud waving military 
banner. Blue and yellow naturally predo
minated about the seats and boxes, but 
the decorations of red, white and blue read
ily betrays the quarters assigned to the 
vice-regal party. This It just to the left 
from the main entrance.

The promenade is wider this year, and 
numbers Of daintily attired women and 
their well-groomed, escorts preferred to 
walk before forming In laughing groups 
above.

t

RIOTS ARISE FROM HUNGER, NOT POLITICS
ïiSs <

\
ScTroops Compelled to Fire on Rioters In the Bay of Biscay Dis

trict-Artillery Ordered Out — Spanish Army Not to Be 
Trusted—Don Carlos Declares His Loyalty—Efforts In Aus
tria to Save the Spanish Dynasty.

<£
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Cotogj
Spain Is threatened with civil-wnr. The Republican party has taken advan

tage of the humiliation of the country to Inflame the passions of the people 
against the existing Government. The Carliste, toe, are most active In 
fomenting the agitation, and are distributing pamphlets throughout Spain an
nouncing that the moment for a revolution has arrived.

Angry demonstrations took place in Madrid on Monday night, when a 
mob, egged on by party leaders and! ofllcera of the army, marched towards the. 
Royal Palace shouting, -'•’Down with the Queen Regent!” The soldiers in the 
barracks could hardly be kept from joining the mob, which was finally dispersed 
by the police.

The attitude of the populace has become so threatening that martial law 
declared in the Province of Valentin. At Talavern, near Toledo, a
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mob committed ferions disorders and attempted to release prisoners from the 
city jails. '

A state of siege has been declared at Gigon, a fortified town on thé Bay
Troops have been

Sx
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yof Biscay- Stores are closed and all business suspended, 

despatched to qudll disturbances at Oviedo. The' Governors of the various 
provinces have been instructed by the Government to resign their offices on the 

of rioting, and transfer their conduct of affairs to the military com-

\
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moccurrence
mandera, who will proclaim martial law.

The dissatisfaction of the people is caused by the imposition of taxes 
to raise war funds, and a belief that the weak measures of the present Govern
ment have brought about the humiliation of Spain. The defeat at Manila 
has especially angered them, and a censorship has been placed upon the press 
to withhold further intelligence from the public.

In the Congress, which assembled at Madrid yesterday, 
severly arraigned the Government. He attributed the country’s ills to a

The President of the Chhamber called Senor Salmeron to order,

t Some of Those Present.
Among those noticed were; Mrs. Gooder- 

ham, Mr. G. A. Stlmson, Mr. G. J. Cook, 
Miss Macdonald, Mrs. Moffat, Mr. Colin 
Harbottle, Ml. H. Brooke, Mrs and Miss 
Good, Mr. Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs.' Nesbitt? 
Mr. Gordon Crawford, Mr. Cavanagh, Mr. 
J. Garnithers, Miss Hamilton, Mr. George 
CaiTUthers, Mr. C. A. B. Brown, Mr. W. 
McGee, Mr. D. Coulson, Miss Barker, 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Major Lessard, Prof. 
Goldwin Smith and party. Sir Frank Smith, 
His Wotohip the Mayor, Capt. Forester, 
R.C.D., Mr. H. Wade and party, Mr. F. D. 
Berwick and

X

Senor Salmeron 
worn- Thb Toreador : I’m not fighting with this British Bull, but he has embarrassed me almost as much 

as the one I was contending with.ont regime.
reminding him of the inviolability of the Crown, but the latter did not cease
bis harangue. TRAINMEN EXONERATED.WHEAT STILL BOOMS.Acosta and Diaz will ride at once to the 

Interior, where they will Join Acosta’s old 
command, and from this camp the Import
ant despatches will be carried to all parts 
of Western Cuba, 
party expect to be able to establish a line 
of communication from the coast to the in
terior.

Another expedition, conveying despatches 
to General Gomez, will lafid on the north 
coast of the Province of Puerto Principe 
In a few days.

Miss Barwlck, Mr. Boultbee 
and Miss Rosamond Boultbee, Mrs. Bea- 
mont Jarvis, Mrs. Morson and party, Pre
mier Hardy, Hon. G. W. Rose, Mr. George 
Geoderham, Mr. D. Walker, Mr. W. F. 
Mrielean, M.P., Capt. Harry Brock, Mrs. 
Brock, Capt. Cecil Gibson, 
and iMrs. Perclval-IUdout, Miss Dupont, 
Judge MncMahon, Mrs. MncMahon, Surgeon- 
-Major Grasett, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, 
Mrs. Alfred Denison, Aid. T. Davies and

“are mostly unchristian, but, I regret to 
say, not exclusively so.”

Wheat, which has been steadily appreciat
ing In value for some weeks past, yester
day scored another sensational advance In 
the markets of the world. While the cereal 
no doubt owes It strength partially to 
speculation and partly to the Hlspano-Am- 
erlcan war, this latest startling upward 
movement Is traceable directly to an evi
dent general shortage of holdings on the 
Continent of Europe. Such a deficit In 
stocks was Indicated yesterday by the an
nouncement that the Governments of 
France, Italy and Germany would tempor
arily suspend the existing duties on wheat 
Imported Into these countries. The hisnd 
of the Italian Administration uras^ forced 
to this action by bread riots In some parts 
of the kingdom, and it Is understood that 
the requirements of the three nations men
tioned will necessitate large drafts on the 
world's stocks for at least two months to 
come. On top of all these advices came 
news from Odessa that Russia Jiad abso
lutely forbidden sales of wheat for export, 
and that numerous British vessels were 
vainly waiting In the Black Sea for car
goes. On this combination of bullish fac
tors May wheat at Chicago sold up to 81-31, 
representing u gain of 10c for the day, and 
of 27c over the price of six weeks ago. On 
the same market the July article advanced 
4c to 98%c, which represents an advance 
of 14c since March 17. In sympathy May 
wheat rose 914c at St. Louis, 614c at Toledo, 
9c at Detroit and 6%c at Duluth. Corre- 
spondlbg advances of from 2d to 4%d oc
curred at Liverpool, while the decline for 
the day at Paris equalled only half of the 
Impost abolished.

Engineer of the Trsln Which Killed the 
* Fear Persens at Newmarket Blew 

Two Signal Whistles.
Newmarket, May 4.—An Inquest was held 

here to-night to enquire Into the level 
crossing fatality whereby Mrs. Luther Mil
ler, Mrs. Matthew Mortson, W. H. Peters 
and Edwin Lin stead lost their lives at 
Lundy’s crossing on Saturday night last. , 

Evidence was given by witnesses, who 
saw the accident, proving that the 
glue had given two whistle'signals before

THE OUTLOOK IS BAD. Other Cubans of the

All the Provinces Are In a State nf Ter
me» and «evolution ts 

Rampant.
Madrid, May 4.-(Noon.)-The outbreaks 

In the provinces are assuming alarming 
proportions. This Is.especially the case In 
the Province of Gljon, on the Bay of Bls-

Cannot Rely on the Army.
London, May 4.—The Madrid correspon

dent of The Morning Post says:
'“The Government is aware that they can

not rely upon the army. It Is an open 
secret that a society has been formed 
within Its ranks to put an end to the humi
liations Spain has suffered at the hands 
of her Incompetent Ministers. Judging by 
What one hears, very tetirlble things may 
shortly happen."

Mr. Percival

Mas. Davies, Mr. C. Green, Aid. Bums, 
H. E. Smallpelce, the Misse» Smnllpelce, 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Scotcherd, Mr. Sew1- 
ard Gary, Mr. Harry Hamlin, Buffalo; Mr. 
Harold Richardson, London ; Miss Gerow, 
Guelph; Mr. Murray, Hamilton, and a host 
of others.

Just before 3 o’clock a squad of the Im
maculate trumpeters of the Governor- 
General's Body Guard marched into the 
ringed arena and sounded the approach of 
Tlielr Excellencies. The vice-regal party 
entered at the southern door and passed 
through the animated scene to the decor
ated box within the ring. It Included, be
sides the Governor-General and Countess 
Aberdeen : Lady Douglas, Mrs. Sheriff 
Mowat, Mis» Mowat, Lord Douglas of Ha
wick, Sir Oliver Mowat, Lleut.-Col. Otter, 
D.O.C., Lleut.-Col. Mason, R.G., Lleut.-Ool. 
Delamere, Hon. Mr. Dry den. Commander 
Law, Capt. Mowat and the four A.D.C.'e— 
Col. Drury, Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Septimus 
Denison and Lient. C. S. Mclnnes.

UNEXPECTED ORDERS. en-

British Warships Ordered From Halifax 
Is Barbsdos-Hslne Blown Up 

by Design.
Halifax, N.B., May 4.-The British war

ships Pelican and.CotaèUa, sow hferd, have 
been unexpectedly ordered to Barbados.

Captain Kent, R.É., torpedo expert ,of 
tbe Halifax Garrison, has returned from 
V nshlngtoD. 
blown up by a mine placed underneath, 
perhaps only a short time before the ex
plosion.

where the troops have been compelled reaching the crossing, and that the occu
pants of the buggy approached the track 
while looking at the train. One of the

cay,
to fire on the rioters "In self defence;" The 
latest news from Gljon Is that the artillery men waved his hot a" d hnrrahel as he ap

proached the track. It was pointed out 
by several witnesses that the crossing was 
a very dangerous' one.

Ihe enquiry was directed simply along 
the line of the accident. Many persons, 
who expected the enquiry to go deepr In
to the case, to Including the actions of the 
people that day, went away disappointed.

The Jury, after an absence of about 50 
minutes, returned a verdict, "That de
ceased came to their deaths by being 
struck by the special freight train going 
north at 6.20 p.m. on prll 30 and express
ed their opinion that the railway company 
should give better warning by blowing the 
whistle continuously In the vicinity of this 
dangerous crossing and not going faster 
than 12 miles an hour."

have been ordered ont.
At Talavern de la Royna, one of the Jesu

it religious houses has been burned, 
asserted here that the riots arise from 
hunger rather than from political motives.

Don Carlos Is Loyal.It Is
London, May 5.—According to a despatch 

to The Dally Mall from Brussels, Don Car
los, In the course of an Interview, has de
clared that he would not provoke a revo
lutionary movement in Spain, but, on the 
contrary, would prevent. If need be, any 
Carllet agitation while the war continues.

He says the Maine was

Exports Prohibited.
London, May 5.-The Madrid correspond

ent of The DallyjMallj telegraphing Wed
nesday night, says:

The Cortes 
measure
corn, flour, rye, 
suppressing the duty on the importation of 
these articles.

Will Weep With Spain.
Three Rivers, Que., May 4.—Le Trifluvlen, 

the organ of Archbishop Lafleche, In an 
editorial, says :

“The Spaniards have sustained a disas
ter at Manila. We will weep with them 
at the lessening of the Influence which will 
result from defeat, especially as It attaches 
to the arms of a Catholic power. God ap
pears to have not yet finished giving the 
devil free play. Let us hope, however, 
that the last word has not yet been said."

To Save the Dynasty.
London, May 5.—The Vienna correspon

dent of The Dally Chronicle says:
Idea of the resignation of the re- 

by Queen Marla Christina Is being 
seriously c’onsldered by the members of the 
Imperial family of Austria, with a view to 
averting an anti-dynastic movement ar,d 
saving the throne. An exchange of Ideas 
on the subject is going on between the 
Queen Regent and her Austrian family, but 
Its most Influential members are decidedly 
opposed."

will to-morrow approve the 
prohibiting the exportation of 

maize and potatoes; nnd Address or Welcome.
Manager Stewart Houston here stepped 

forward and read an address of welcome, 
which stated:

“Since the last occasion when Your Ex
cellencies were gracious enough to be pre
sent in this arena, In both elements of this 
event whose forces are united here to-day 
considerable advances have been made. 
The skill In military performances which 
the tournament of the Toronto Garrison Is 
designed to encourage has been well Illus
trated In the success which representatives 
of the Canadian, militia have achieved in 
competition with those of the Imperial ser
vice. >

"The Improvement In the breed of horses 
and the progress In an Industry of utmost 
value to the country at large are evidenced 
by the ever extending market found for 
Cnnadiaq horse In the Motherland.

"In view of the fact that one of the 
objects of the Canadian Horse Show Is the 
encouragement of the breeding of a type 
of horses suited to the 
Her Majesty’s service, the union 
elements occurs to the committee as most 
fitting in Its nature, and we regard with 
the fullest satisfaction that, to the gracious 
appreciation and encouraging patronage 
which Your Excellencies are wont to ex
tend to public events In general, there may 
be added on youp part a more personal In
terest which is the result of a proficiency 
in the use of the noble nui mal which ful
fils so Important a role In the events now 

To a deep feeling of

MR. GLADSTONE.
“Th#

gencS- The Strength of tbe Brand Old Man 1» 
Steadily Declining, But Ihe End 

May Net Be Near.
London, May 5.—The Dally Chronicle 

says this morning:
"Mr. Gladstone's strength steaedlly de

clines, though there Is, we believe, no 
prospect of an Immediate end. The diseaat 
has not gained force enough to overcome 
the doriwerful strength of bis constitution, 
but n natural weakness now supervenes and 
gains upon him, encouraged by Mr. Glad
stone's fervent desire for the rest which 
he has so rightly earned.

"He is now confined to his room. Now 
and again, his mind reverts to critical 
periods In his career, and to the legislation 
which cost him the most ‘anxiety, but the 
main thing that fills his thought Is re
ligion and he speaks of death as bis call."

Cable Still Interrupted.
London, May 4.-Enqnlrles at the office 

of the Eastern Telegraph Company show 
that at noon, London time, the Hong Kong- 
Manila cable was still Interrupted, 
ported surrender of Manila, while probably 
true, Is yet conjecture.

The principal Manila merchants In Lon
don, who have been Interviewed on the 
subject, agree that their latest letters show 
the Philippine Islands will be pleased to 
have the revolt ended, and will view with 
equanimity America’s future action there. 
They all gladly hall the end ot a state of 
things which, the merchants say, is quite 
as bad as in Cuba,

Marine Guerilla Scouts.
Key West, May 4.—In the mall captured" 

on tbe Spanish steamer Argonata was offi
cial correspondence of great Importance 
and a copy of the Havana newspaper, La 
Union Constitutional, In which It was 
stated that all boatmen In Havana harbor 
and fishing smacks had been regularly en
listed by the Government as marine gue
rilla scouts, for spy service among the Am
erican blockading fleet.

The rc-

The Spanish Prisoners.
Washington, D.C., May 4.—Secretary Al

ger has directed that the ten Spanish offi
cers and the ten privates and non-commls- 
sloned officers taken from the Spanish 
steamer Argonata, and now at Key West, 
he taken to Fort McPherson, just outside 
of Atlanta,
afe either exchanged for any American offi
cer sor sailors who may be taken by the 
Spaniards, or until some Other method for 
tndi? disposition 1* reached. The Spaniards 
will be well cared for.

I
When ji coat or drees Is dyed here, to all 

intents and purposes it becomes as new. 
Our dyes stick. The old color never 
shows through. And It doesn’t, cost much, 
either. K. Parker dt Co., Head Office and 
Works: 787-791 Yonge Street. Phones 
3037, 304o, 8143, 1004, 6098.

Troops Arrived From Ireland.
Halifax, N.S., May 4.—The troopship Dll- 

wara, with the First Battalion of Leinster 
Regiment, arrived this afternoon from Ar
magh, Ireland. The battalion will disem
bark this evening and the Second Lein
ster» will embark tô-morrow, the Dllwara 
sailing at once for Kingston, Jamaica.

requirements eof 
of ythese

G a., for contidement until they
One of ihe Sight* In tlie City,

The Horse Show to-day and the rest of 
the week Is sure to bring In a select and 
large crowd of outsiders, and to such we 
would advise the propriety of wearing a 
new hat.
as a great society event, and for that rea
son Dineens' palatial hat and fur store is 
showing the very finest grades and styles 
In ladies' and gentlemen's silk dress hats. 
Special London styles, made by Heath and 
Tress of London, and they extend an Invi
tation to visitors to look through their new 
building, which is one of the sights of ihe 
city.

ELEVEN MEN PERISHED.

Schooner Lost Off St. John’s, Newfound
land. and All Her Company of 

Married Men Were Lost.
ti. John’s, Nfld., May 4.—The schooner 

"town. Captain Ltnehnn, waa lost off here 
yesterday and her entire company, 11 men, 
all married, perished. The disaster has 
created Intense sorrow here. The cause of 
the disaster Is not known.

The sealing steamer Terra Nova has ar
rived here with 20,000 aeals.

Will Back Up Dewey.
The Flying Squadron.

On Board the Flagship Brooklyn, off Fort 
Monroe, Va., May 4.—It! Is the general 
opinion here that the flying squadron will 

or as soon as the 
ves.

A SPY IN THE MAGAZINE.New York, May 4.—The Hong Kong core
spondent of The World says: Chief Agnl- 
naldo has arrived, and has had a conference 
with Consul Wlldman. He has agreed to 
submit to Commodore Dewey’s orders, and 
he will conduct the land forces, nnd with 
the 80,000 so-called In urgent», effectively 
buck up Dewey when he gains control of 
Manila. He has promised to act In a hu
mane way.

The Horse Show Is recognized
A Discovery Which May AeeoanS fsr the 

Maine Disaster T-The Suspect 
Enlisted as an Oiler.

Philadelphia, May 4.—The report that a 
supposed Spanish spy has been captured 
aboard the auxiliary cruiser 8L Paul at 
the Cramp shipyard was conflrjped to-day. 
Who the man la Captain Slgsbee refuses 
to state, and all that Is known of him- Is 
that his father was a Spaniard and that 
his mother was bom on Cuban soil. The 
suspect enlisted some days ago as an oiler, 
and almost from the time of his enlistment

culler actions.
Late last night a marine, who was on 

watch below decks near the powder maga
zine, discovered the man acting In a sus
picious way around the magazine. The 
marine lost no time In bringing the man to 
the ground, and a short and severe fight 
followed. The guard overpowered him, but 
not before the suspect had received a great 
gash on the right side of his face. He

go to sea within 24 hours, 
cruiser New Orlenus arrl 
Schley has been notified that the cruiser 
Columbia has been detached from the 
squadron and that the New Orleans will 
like her triace. So far as fighting ability IS 

concerned, the New Orleans Is superior to 
the Columbia, bring more heavllty armored 
and without so much free bmrd and upper 
works to act as tt target. The Minneapalls 
had not yet been ofdclully detached, and 
may yet Join the squadron.

Commodore about to proceed, 
gratitude for Your Excellencies’ presence 
here to-day, the committee desires to add 
the expressions of a profound sense of the 
great kindness and encouragement extend
ed by Your Excellencies with indefatlable 
unselfishness to all the public Institutions 
and bodies of Toronto when Ydur Excel
lencies were making a longer sojourn In the 
city a few months ago."

Admirable Reply.'
Hie Excellency, who reflected the abun

dant good spirits of those about blm, made 
an appropriate reply. He referred to the 
Important bearing of the Military Tourna
ment on the citizen soldiery of Canada; 
spoke of the pluck of the troops on their 
way to the Klondike, and then dilated 
upon the merits of the Clydesdale horse of 
Scotland and his English compeers about 
them.

At the close a magnificent bouquet of ros.-s 
was tendered the Countess of Aberdeen by 
Col. Otter, on behalf of the committee, 
and an exquisite one of violets and lilies 
to Miss Mowat.

A little before 4 o'clock, to make room 
for the artillery driving, the ring box was 
removed nnd the vied-regal party took np

Here 
sat Sir Oliver

t

Fetherzteuhangli * Ce„ patent sellellses
eau exporta nans Commerce minding, Toronto.

I To obtain »« exorbitant profit eome 
palm off imitations. When you 
Tutti Fruttl Gum see that you

Glvee staying power to bicycliste on 
long runs. Adams' Tutti Fruttl Gum. 
Send to Adame & Sons Co., Toronto, Ont., 
for circular about free camera to bicyclists.

dealers 

get It.
NEWSPAPER ROMANCER

Dewey Congratulated.
New York, May 4.—The Evening World 

publishes n copyrighted despatch from the 
American Consul ut Hong Kong, as fol
lows: "Congratulations from Americans to 
Commodore Dewey, In the shape of a large 
number of cable despatches, were forward
ed to the daring commander to-day by the 
English cruiser Immortalité, which has left 
for Manila. The cable to Manila Is still 
Interrupted. No definite news of the en
gagement of Sunday or the reported bom- 
hard ment of Manila has been received. 
American nnd English residents are Jjibl- 
lant over Dewey's splendid victory.”

under suspicion on account of bis pe-
Scts In His llllle Work In Connection 

With Commodore Dewey’» Sne- 
eess nt Manila.

London, May 4.—There can be no doubt 
that the success of the United States at 
Manila gives little pleasure to Continental 
polltlians, who -recognize that America Is 
now certain to become a first-class naval 
power and will have to be reckoned with 
In the world's affairs. The fact that the 
American papers are looking kindly upon 
the possibility of a British protectorate In 
the Philippines gives additional umbrage, 
is Indicating a convergence of America 
and England toward entente.

Lord Salisbury’s speech before the Prim
rose League to-day appeared to shone that 
he had a presentiment of Abe change now 
working In his vague prophetic forebodings 
off coming trouble. The Premier spoke of 
the “living and dying countries of the 
world," nnd of how the former were grad
ually encroaching upon the latter,
•poke also of the “ corruption of dying 
countries, a corruption so deep-seated ns 
to give the smallest hope of reform," and 
he referred to the partition of tpese coun
tries ns likely to lead nations Into war.

•Tying countries," said Lord Salisbury,

A Smart Finishing Touch.
The beautiful toilets of the ladles and the 

correct attire of the men of fashion who 
attend the Horse Show will require a 
finishing touch from Dunlop. Corsage and 
button bole bouquets In suitable tinta will 
be found at Dunlop’s. His salesrooms will 
be gaily decorated for the occasion.

Heel Year Friends Ts-Day.
It will make thousands "of dollars' dif

ference In the revenues—the gate money— 
If there Is fine weather for thee Horse 
Show.
come to the show from afar can spend 
many a pleasant hour In Muller's smoking 

They are just as nice and cheery

Still, If It rains, gentlemen who

d
rooms.
as the sitting rooms down at the Queen’s, 
and you're a great deal more welcome.Edwards nnd llsri-gnitlb, Chartered Ar- 

ennlnnl». Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards. F.C.A. A. Ilnrl-Smllh, C.A.

Continued on Page 4.

Telephone M, K. Barber A Co., 34 Front 
street W„ for up-to-date printing, quirk 
and nenl. Popular price».

High Cia»» Pleutre».
a large assortment, nnd frame 

in the most
Gum A roller Mucilage.

Pure gum, XX quality, quarts, pints nnd 
half-pints. We have Just received a large 
shipment. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street. 
next door to World Office,

Pember’s Vapor Both», 127-izo Venge.

We carry 
to your ord 
ern style. 
Yonge-street.

-40approved t 
H. Young,

mod-20 LAND Ji.r NIGHT. cr, in me 1 
Prices low. A. 498

240 Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get enr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

their station In the grand stand, 
on the right of her lafeshlp 
Mowat and Immediately behind. Lady Kirk
patrick nnd Sir George, looking hearty and 
well.
Mowat. Here, also, was Capt. Wyatt, busy 
pointing out to the ladle» of the party the 
fine points of the tournament before them.

Cabans leave Florida. With Provisions 
Supplied By Ihe American Govern

ment, to Aid Ihe Insurgents.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 4.—A special from 

Key West says: The Government tag Ley
den left Key West at 1 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, carrying a Cuban expeualon. 
under Government auspices, to establish 
communication with the Cuban forces In 
Havana Province. The expedition Is com
manded by Lleut.-Col. Baldeinere Acosta. 
Under him are Laurene ltardo and Ambro
sia Dlnz, veteran officers, and three other 
Cubans. All are thoroughly familiar with 
the entire Province of Havana. With yes
terday's expedition went two hundred care
fully selected horses nnd a quantity of pro
visions. A landing will be effected night 
at a thoroughly safe place' already selected.

Bath». 201 King W. 
Bath nnd bed SI.Cook’s Turkish 

Open nil night.

For health producing 
son’s Health Breads stand

On the left of the box sat Miss
qualities. Law- 
unrlvalli d. Gibbons' Toothache Gum cures toothache 

nstantly —price 10c,

Small Profits and Increasing Seles..
This, being my motto, has alone enabl

ed me to retail to the consumer our fa
mous Collegian Cigar at 5c, and which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
be superior to many so-called 10c 
brands .1. A. Thompson. 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E. corner King and Yonge. 4

DEATHS.
KENNEDY-On Wednesday, May 4, 1893, . ,

John Kennedy, in his 90th year. whlle the nftcrnoon’s attendance placed
Fnneral from his son s residence, 151 tbe „how at ,he Armouries 

Markham-street, at 2.30 to morrow after- thought of failure, that of the evening ns- 
noon. , silted It of splendid success.

STAFFORD—On the 4th Inst., at 567 during the afternoon was most picturesque. 
Church-street, Caroline Campbell Baird. Bat the withdrawal of the glare ot (lay

____ . - transformed thp place Into a fairy land.
widow of the ln-e Rev. E. A. Stafford, jn t|]e sf(flcl!pj fight the sloping tiers of 
D.D., of this city, and daughter of the Hcats and boxes presented the aspect of 
late Edmond Baird, Esq., of Montreal. L bank of gully colored flowers and the 

Funeral private. . love never wearied of watching tbe prom-

Lnkeview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 nnd $1-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayve, 
Proprietor. 246

beyond all

He The scene

task's Turkish Beths. 204 King West. 
Led le» 75c| gents day »e, evening 20c.

’ TO CURE A COLD I» ONE DAY.
Afl*Druggists refund the money It It falls 
to cure. 25c.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Feather's Turkish Baths. 127-9 Yonge. 
58c Ledlr», Gents, dor 75c end crcnlng 50c

/
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S, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES 

mge*. Write for daily market letter»
ORMALY & CO.

nd 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg»

Y A. KING & CO.
Ilrolcern.

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Vires.

g St. East, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

NK CAYLEY,
I ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

' AGENT.
h.street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
[fleeted. Investments procured, es- 
iced, insurance effected.

532. 246;

1
l

X
/

X*

i

’Ilarti iV Co.
Toronto Stuck Excbuuye, 24 
■L, Toronto.

LKHigtit and sold. <t
Toronto, Montreal New York 
bullet for cash or ou mur-

■Its dealt In.
bid. a

FISHER & GO.,
BROKERS, ^

utiding, Corner King and Yonge 
e,ts, and 167 Niagara Street,
, BONDS, CRAIN, PRO

VISIONS.
Correspondents of

d States Stock and 
Grain Co.

THROUGH If

. TARR&CO.
MONTREAL. 1856

WEBB
ber Toronto Stock Exchange)
Gr ISTREBT EAST 
>nds and4 Debentures Bought 
l Sold. Money to Loan.

hvlr4

135

. AMES & CO
Itiers Toronto Stock Exchange)

|1 stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
Uid London Exchanges, on commis- 

135
U STREET WEST. TORONTO.

[I. J. ASH, 
|ISSION MERCHANT, 
V2 CHURCH STREET- -
lugs and produce wanted. Quo- 
lay: Choice dairy butter, I6d in 
aid eggs 10c. 3«

XCB îfe CO.,
ommlssion Merchants. Toronto, 

ing are to-day's quotations : 
*holce dairy butter 18c to 19c* 
ts solicited. -Prompt-sales, quick 
lephone 2266. 30

KS. BONDS/ ETC.
Montreal and New York Stock 

and GK&UN 
li. of T., dealt lu for eàsh or

B, Pfl Members Toronto Stock 
t* VU. Exchange, Canada Life

Q.
Loan on Stocks, Ronds, Life 

oliclcs or Ileal Estate.

AND PROVISIONS

•jSTARK & GO.,
rg Toronto StocK Exchange

roronto Street,
L\ VESTED CAREFULLY in 
k-t»e mures. Mortgages. Uou- 
I interest. Kents collected.

. TEMPLE,
Toronto st nv,k Kxrltftugo. 

MELINDA 8T11KET. ?
ker and FlnancialjAgent

JB74. ti’LOl KS llDUUHT AND 
ftSH Oil MAULIN'. Telephone 1039.

Is8

ol of Chemistry.
T KENT ” Ale and 
irdinary way, show 
intaining only the 
ale and porter. 
koMAS KEYS, 
Consulting Chemist
how in perfect con- 
B2_ of the leading 
11 be delivered to 
r will convince you

3RGB
IQUORS
» yonge ST.

Lead.... 32 32'-j
•illc.............. 26% 20H

pref. ... 65Vj 65£ 
stern ..
is...........
Vest ern.

i.ri U
Gas.......... ravi
Kea «S* îîr

aw S2j4
25-X 25 vj 
64% IU-,14 

12Hi 12VÀ 
1») 180U

14% 14-* 
72 72
25V4 26

.. 122U, 122 U, 
... 182'* 182V.J
... 14% 14%rm

93 93%
17% 17% 
77% 177% 
88% 89%88%

Ran 1
”*"• 9iyi U

: wit io
. 55% 55

18 IS
8

27V4 27T
91

21 21%
10%

I
aelfic ., 
ic., pref
Union .... 
pref...........  16%

83 88%
16% 10% 
2 2 2 2

London Sleek Market.
April 30. May 2. 
Close. Close. 
.111% 111% 
.111% 111 9-18 

83% 84
^.2% 111 
imu 103

money ,... . 
account ....

Pacific .... 
k Central ... 
Central ........

1*4-s'.
m12'
8!HU

48*3 52
00hnia Central 

[ & Nashville
>

AN Cl AL BROKERS.

■« A Haiv,MOND
er, DTO(k BROKERS aid

o Financial Agent*.
h. Members Toronto Stock Excuunge,

«uutiitiAHu, isttu*
Trust, ana Miscellaneous Debeiv 

cks on London, iKng.y, New York, 
and To . onto Exchanges bought 

,n commission.

KIND,
tiuH'tumcui,

rf. GOOCH,
trance Underwriter and Adjuster, 
liai Attention to Brokerage, 
i: Offl
ce agu 
es in all

28 Wclllngton-st. East, Toronto.

423 —ltesldence 4243. 
tire written at lowest 

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured against

ce,^4

ales.

i

i
T
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LacrLOST.■ i WE OOT—BLACK I’LANO COVER -ON 
Uarlton-stroet or vl'-finlty. Reward at 

Roee Cartage Co.
L

ARTICLES WANTED.
par Griffiths lacrosse stick 

tocltcy sticks. Although the 
>eady sold nearly three timd 

Our Griffiths special 
with the finest raw

1TTAINTED-A QUANTITY OF 8EC- W ond-bend mairie lautern slides 314 * 
3(4. religious end olhers. Address G. Wil
liam Binon, Llstowcl, Out.

R71
y

« leason.
Btrung
backs and guards. Wc have 
It $1-75, $2.25 and $2.75 enci 
tour money back If not satis!

HELP WANTED.
c \\T A NTBD—TOOL MAKERS. H. A. 

w Lozier & Co.. Toronto Junction.Your attention, your confidence, and your 
patronage, by the force of genuine merit, 
Our shoes can't be beaten In their grades 
and prices, from $2.75 up.

The people who come to our store find 
shoes, not prisons, for their feet—places of 

and comfort, where" the weary foot 
rest, and not dark dungeons to lock

rp AILOR WANTED - GOOD,
JL around man, at once, must be flrst- 
closs In every respect. Apply to L. T. 
Jones, Hespclcr, Out.

ALL-

The Griffiths C
XITtNTED—HELP —RELIABLE MEN W in every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a netv discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
*05 per month and ezpeuses, and money 
deposited iu any bank when •tArted. Jot 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 210 eow.

World’s Largest Sporting G<
case 
may
and bolt, and strap them In, to writhe In 
misery.

Sole agent for the Burt * Packard “Kor- 
rect Shape" Shoe.

tr
aroundtbe fade

tissai» #f All Clmues Versed Is 
Art el SeU-Defense-Pas 

Fnture Itslcb...
At New York the other day I

mous was asked v'hnV unhii! 
McCoy It the kid beat Kublli 
told McCoy to bent some g 
weight," said Tie, and If he 1 
with Kuhlln I will be fendy t 

* I$ut do you think McCoy wl 
for me V ’

Charley White, who Is draftl 
boxing code, which is to be hi 
••American Boxing Rules, s.| 
have them ready about the i 
week. Charley declares that 
considerable trouble Iu gettli 
together and that the real i 
been the question of weights.

Yousouf, the Turk, won tv 
falls lb Ids wrestling mate! 
Atherton at Rochester, Tuesda, 
«rat fall taking him 23.00 to 
the second 1.0». Atherton's 
work In the first fall waa sin 
tuts, when bis weight, is taken 
erutlou. Atherton weighed 1 
Turk 240.

At Athens, Pa„ on Monday 
principal feature was a 15 n>u 
tween John Bonner and Dick 
Boston, and for 10 rounds tl 
of the warmest contests the 

-seen for many a day. At the 
tenth round the crowd became 
and noisy that the Sherllt Inti 
Stopped the bout. After a boo 
utes consultation with the offk 
club the bout was allowed to p 
the men bail freshened up c 
bv the rest and boxed very can 
their work, although good ae 
ns compared with the racehor» 
hail been going. Iu the fine 
they cut loose again, and that 
hot enough for anybody. The <* 
a draw, but up to the 
stop Bonner Uml 
In the last two rounds 
better mail. For U>Çflen, 1 
must be said that he p<it np at 
Of gameness that has seldom bf 
ed thereabouts and his clever w 
a man with a longer reach 
crowd with him.

PERSONAL.

JOHN GUINANE 1CYCLES — TELL THE LADIES, 
bless their hearts, we will let them 

new blcyclA If they come quick. 
211 Yonge-street.

B
spick-span
Ellsworth,13 King Street West.
TXETECTIVH HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
\J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free; strictest con- 
flflence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8030.

NOTICE.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

m O HOTEL MEN — W NTED GOOD 
_L hotel man to go Int possession at 
once. Llqense guaranteed" to good man. 
Terms satisfactory Hush answers ts 
Box 10, Mnrkdnle.

[I
A public meeting 
of the citizens con- 
cerned in suits^^njj^^ 
pending rç Auer^|tar^ 
Light Company 111
will be held in 
Shaftesbury Hall e
On Thursday Evening, May 5,
at g o’clock sharp. Important 
business will be discussed. All 
interested are welcome.

STORAGE.
T7I AM1L1ES LEAVINGUTHK CITY AND 
X* wlsliing to place tnelr household ef-* 
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spaalna- 
o venue.

Veterinary. \
/"vNTAHIO VETERINARY UUtLEOE, 
U Limited: Teiuperance-street, Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with the Uulveralty of 
Toronto. Session begins la October. fT71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
Jj • geon, 07 Bny-rtteet. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. V

ttm
tinthe beetARTICLES FOB SALE.

T) AKERS' AND CONFECTIONERS' 
JJ machinery, .ncludlng baker's oven, 
bakers' and confectioners1 soft cake ma
chine, new dough break, caudy of lozenge 
machine, large cap. The A. B. Williams 
Machinery Co., Limited. Toronto. ■

also
J. W, BLAIR, Treasurer,

436 Queen West. 
J. D. TODD, Secretary.

893 Queen Weet.

tststras
slop, $20 and $23, and others; our new 
wheels Just arrived. Clapp Cycle Com
pany, 403 Yonge-street.

Queen U ; Bicycle VII
The Queen Cltys will hold 

around the city to-morrow evt 
lng the club house,Kunnyrtde, a 
Capt. Bradd Gregg requests the 
"of all the members.

The club will willingly 
to a fund to secure the lnteri 
cling Meet tn 1899.

At the meeting held last Tn 
lng, President Simpson appointe 
n: ft tees for the year. Each com 
take a night every week at 
house.

Harry Hencock and John Smlt 
ride on the track this year.

Chairman Billy Simpson of 
Board has a splendid committee

The Queen Cltys arc mnkii 
ments with a well-known local 
with a view to having them Job

Charley Roberte, the century 
teen elected second lieutenant

i

FINANCIAL.
rn BUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 

loan on Improved real estate; terms 
and rates reasonable. MacdonelJ, Boland 
tt Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, ifTo

con

ronto
21Ü

"X/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
IVA—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & SUepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. _____ __________________

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"DOSITTON AS HOTEL PORTER IN 
JtT Toronto wanted by a yenng fellow; 
strong, ready to work and with five years" 
experience, references given. Box 63, 
Woyld Office.

metric BrlcfS.
McLeod and McCarthy will ’ 

the Island track to-day for tbi 
behind their new triplet.

The Aatbenaeums will hold 
to-night to McFarland's hotel 
musical program will be sufttfl 

The Toronto!* racing teem, r; 
F Moore, F Robinson, J Power 
J A Crochley, J W Hession, I 
end R Miln, will commence t 
day at the Rosedale track. - 

The Tourists will hold a cl 
Oakville on Sunday, May », 
corner of college and Yonge 
ti.30 a.m. The locations for si 
to be arranged on this ran. C« 
wishes every member to atteu 
who qnn make It at all convvt 

At the regular monthly mee 
Toronto Bicycle Club met night 
elded to again Join the O. W. 
take advantage of the clause, 
stltutlon, to nave their "nil fer 
the general funds and objects i 
elation, none of It to go to su[ 
dal organ. None of the mem 
the paper and their fee will I 
the tournlng and rights ami 
committees. A trip was map] 
May 24. The club 
Hamilton on May 23, and whee 
to St. Catharines for dinner, I 
In t he afternoon wheel on ti 
returning by boat to ToronA.

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 21 King-streetJ. XVPainU"ng. 
west. Toronto.

MEDICAL.
nn. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I f Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
bpecinlly treated by medical Inhalations. 
UU College-street, Toronto.______________

H. 8PBOULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
I / catarrh and Herrons disorders. Let

ters answered. 93 Onrlton-strect, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
I J rave., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing ut lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 longe- 
street. K

LEGAL CARDS.
TN BANK IV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, eiC., 3i Victoria- 
street. Money to loua.

will take

NERVOUS DEBILITY
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BARRISTER, 
o . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west, *

Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hnzelton'a Vi
talizes J. E. HAZELTON, Phar- 
nnclst, 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

One month's treatment $2; three 
months, $5.

" Techtsman Pah le ee «
Sporting Editor World: In r 

The World thle morning In re 
proposed regatta to bo held 1 
the coming season special strei 
laid on the rowing fraternity, 
eland from 
the Bay fro* It was to be a 
gatta for ell qlaases of water i 
as yacht racea, skiff sailing 
canoe contests, but nothing hïl 
tinned of this in your report. 1 
tee seems to be composed pr 
oarsmen. Now, I think If el 
■water sports were asked to 
In the regatta the scheme v 
with 
meet
Views and that they will take 
stand in the matter at the mi 
Tiiesdny, and that all classe 
sports will be Included.

tt
TTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer. W. H, Irving,
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 6 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

otloe Issued to i

®®®5X5X5X5XS(2X2X$)(2)O® PATENTS.
When Buying IDOUT AND MAY BEE—1U2 BAY-

___street, Toronto, Foreign Members of
tue Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent (pamphlet free. John U. 
IUdont, Barrister; J. Edward Maybce. Me
chanical Engineer.

Ba watch, buy the best. We 
can give you an 18 jeweled 
high grade American watch 
(in sterling silver case) for 
$10.50, warranted to run 
and keep correct time right 
on the strongest dynamo to 
be found in Toronto.

general approve?. I tru 
with tlie committee's 01

rr HE TORONTO PATENT AGEN<Jl\ 
X Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Cnveitis 
and Copyrights In Home and Foreign Pat
ents; also buying and selll 
manufacturers’ ogents and org 
promoting joint stork companies; 
tlculars on application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free.

Ltcrtmid Point*.
me T. A. O. lacrosse team 

meeting in the club bouse 01 
6 p.m.

A special meeting of the ' 
crosse League will be held- 

U, at 8 o'clock 4 
attendance Is rc

atents, 
and

ng pc 
anizinfn’lf pnv-Cet one at—

The Up Town 
JewellerHILL evening. May 

hotel. A full 
A meeting of Garnets Lacrosi 

be held on Friday e.venlng, 5 
o'clock, In St. Stephen's gymi 
members and those who wish 
members are requested to be p 
portant business to be transact 
rangements for Saturday's pra 
with Elms.

OPTICIANS.449 Yonge Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE.46 m OBONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 JL l'onge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers’ prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. K. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

GO®

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
HOTELS. Association Feel ball.

Squnra; nil convenience*, accomodation fol 
Suu guests. Special intes to weekly boarder*. 
John Holdcrness. Proprietor.

» ^74 York-St., Toronto. 
BILLIARD

The Riversides have lost a e 
Mitchell, who lias left the city 
will be filled by either Bioo 
next Saturday In 
Y. M. C. A.

When Porkdale played such 
on Saturday last, and the Rlv 
cd such a poor game, but stl 
goals to 0, some of the boyi 
to figure out what the score 
been had -Ae RIversMcs pif 
game.

IVORY tbclr gam

fTIHE GItAND UNION, COR. FRONT X and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 pel 
day. t'ha ries A. Campbell. Proprietor.
DOSEDA1.E HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xu day house In Toronto; special rate, 
10 winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.
"171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU 
flj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chorch-street car* from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

-BALL
Turners, Billiard Tablé Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

The Parkdale Football dial, 
* foe every Tuesday and Thud 
at 6.20 o’clock. The practice 
corner Dundns-etreet and SmJ 
After the practice on May 10,] 
meeting of the club will be 
new club rooms, Soranren-avcl 
one Interested In the club Is I 

.^ls meeting, as Import! 
will be transacted.

The Mnpl- Leaf football tea 
to East Toronto on 1^11uIfl/iv ,1 
the East Torontos bv 3 to 1. 1 
team: Goal, w Hare: backs
F, Torn*; halves. I, Mason. J \\1 
tor Carroll; forwards, I' Ruse. I 
Te/lor leapt./, D UUdtu*, JaU

G. S. R.
F * *

HOTEL-” tlEW SOMERSET."
Up-to-date hotel. Special rates, $1.50 

during Horse Show, corner Carlton and 
Clinrch; eight tiilnntes from Union Sta
tion, Winchester or Chnreh car*.

Winchester or Church-street cars path 
the door.

Positively cure* Syphilis, Eczema, 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price (2 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto. W. HOPKINS, 

Proprietor.-V

t
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written to the prisoner In n friendly iplrlt, 
asking for $25.

What Dr, Perk Feld.
Dr. P. S. Park told of the past mortem* 

which he and Dr. Harrison bad made on the 
body of George Sternaman. At the second 
post mortem a quantity of fluid hud been 
found In the thorax. On cross-examina
tion . by Mr. Johnston he said that his 
theory of arsenical poisoning would not 
hold If the poison bad not been found Iu 
the body after It was exhumed. Ills 
theory was based on this fact, together 
with his diagnosis when attending the pa
tient. The witness did not tb.nk that the 
vomiting of the patient on the last n'ght 
of his life was caused by the morphine 
pellets which he had left for him to take, 
because Sternaman bad been In the hab.t 
of taking them.

Philip Hartwlck testified that he had 
heard the prisoner tell Mrs. Sternnomn, 
the mother of the dead man, that the In
surance on George's life was $770.

The counsel thou argued whether the 
Buffalo evidence, taken before the United 
State* Commissioner, should be admitted. 
The Judge decided that the evidence was 
admissible.

pupils reflected great credit upon the sts- 
$ teres In charge. Bishop Dowling and Col. 
” Moore delivered congratulatory addresses. 

After a long discussion to-night the Ham
ilton Bicycle Club voted down the motion 
to amend the constitution of the club by 
striking out the article calling tor com
pulsory membership In the C.W.A. of every 
member of the club. The emotion was lozt 
by only one vote. President R. A. Kouei t- 
son urged that the motion be not passed, 
as It would be n blow to the C.W.A., to se
cede at this time. He said as the club 
was paid up for the present year, the mo
tion was not a timely one. There Is n 
strong feeling In the club against 
pulsory membership In the association and 
the question will be brought up later, no 
doubt.

By defeating the buglers' team In the 
Armouries to-night, H Company's team 
won the echamplonshlp In the Indoor base
ball series of the 13th Regiment. The score 
was Î3 to 12.

Charles Flynn, Bay-street north, was ar
rested this evening on a charge of as
saulting his wife.

r

Many a Man 
Reputation

rt.

With 9
Prisoner Walked With a Steady Step 

as She Entered Court.the
of buying from the highest 
priced tailors buys his 
Clothing from us. 6 ,

WHY SHOULDN’T HE? .
/ We can fit him in ten minutes with what a tailor 

would take ten days, and in most cases fit him without an 
alteration.

com-

Large Attendance ml spectators - B. B. 
Osier fer Ike Crown end E. F. B. John 
•ten fer Ike Accused Woman-Many 
Objections Rolled While Selecting the 
Jurer*-Mr. Osier's Strong. Presenta
tion ef the Case,

wnmi
Cayuga, Out, May 4.—It was exactly 22 

minute* to 10 o'clock this morning when 
Mrs. Olive Adcle Sternaman supped Into 

[Railroad officials do not entertain very the prisoner's dock at the court house to 
bright hopes tliat next Friday's meeting stand her second trial on the charge of 
of the Passenger Traffic Association In Chi- having poisoned her husband, George Stcr- 
engo will effect a settlement of the dlf- naman.
Acuities which lead to the present rate The court room was as quiet a* the tomb 
War Such hopes as may have-' been held as this woman, who has gained more uo- 
bhve been dispelled since It was --ned ^ mCanm.a^an^y othc, In^ccnt

that the Boo Line, an acthe ally [with a steady »tep, and thongli she kept
Canadian Pacific, has adopted measures her eyes averted was not apparently much 
that would never have been entered upon concerned. She wore a black dress and
,] . .. .  » bat and black fur cape. She looked to be
had there been any prospect o ju good health. The court room was filled
ment. with spectators.

A boycott appears to have been establish- The prosecution Is" being conducted hy 
ed against the Boo Pacific nnd passengers Messrs. B. B. Osler, Q.O., and F. B. Osl?r
desiring tt> travel by that road were advls- of Toronto and Mr. W. Colter of Cayuga,
ed by the ticket ageuts throughout the Mr. B. B. Osier did not arrive uutll the 
country to purchase tickets over another court was iu session for some time, as he 
road General Passenger Agent Callaway had been engaged on n case at Sarnia yes- 
ot the Soo Line, has taken prompt men- ,tordny nud could not make railway con- 
sures to break the boycott. He has estab- ncctions.
llshed private ticket agencies over the j Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston. Q.C., and S. 
Soo Line's territory to secure the business H. Bradford of Toronto are attending to 
which was being diverted by partisan |Mrs. Stecnnmnu's Interests, 
ngt-nte. Mr. Callaway's scheme ts said to | A great deal of time was taken up get- 
be entirely practicable nnd has been used Itlng a Jury. A large number were chal- 
sttcceesfully by other roads, when fighting j longed on both sides. There «-ere all kinds 
a boycott. of excuses. One man was deaf, gnotber

The Canadian Pacific have also announced jwas a German and conldn’t speak English 
th r Intention of continuing the rate war nnd another sold be conldn’t write. All 
by Issuing n reduced tariff of passenger [were excused, the Crown challenging the 
rates. School teachers of Minneapolis and Illiterate one. Out of the first thirty called 
81. Paul may make the return trip from only six Were chosen, 
either citiez to Montreal for $25; to Boston 
for $27: and to New York for $31; the re- 
turn limit of the tickets Is extended to! The Jurymen selected are: George Vol- 
Sept 1 The opposition roads take a slnls- »c, W. A. Tomlinson, Charles Robins, Wil
ier view "of these school teachers' t.ckets; hnm A. Stuck, Nelson Dcrrlns, Peter F..I- 
they hnvc'an unusually long limit and were lick, P. W. Coverdale, Charles Ackinnd, 
probably Issued to protract the rate war Joseph M. Buckley, John 1L Reid, William 
beyond the tourists' season. Robinson, David Ashbough.

------------------------------- Before the opening of the case Mr. John-
« Wl... si..,h 1. pvid.nM ,ton eal<1 he proposed to object to the otl-The ntwP«:;e”gre:=d‘"p,auTm"de by th, “ ^ a C°mm'3-

rr a1 Siïïûrâ 1^ "«d^ SS? ~ ~»ca£- tr£E pFdcv° °"t,,neth,he
yaffiLSs Wzwp ss
one for Mr. R. 8. Wilson, and another for ” fay?r .?,* or
Mr. Matt. Wilson. Two were shipped t0 lnet tb* prisoner. Sternaman s Illness 
Hamilton, one for Seneca Jones nnd an- fr™. Jan® J8 ,t0 A”g-19-
other tor Henry Szlapka, and again one r, 'he dle2' anrl durlnB «H that 
lo Mrs. M. Phillips, Piéton; Dr. Shaw, J)1* wife attended him and had clinrze 
Embro; two to U. W. Lindsay, Montreal. ot “‘s food nnd medicine. There were 
and one for the personal nse of Prof. W. "Ymptoms of arsenical poisoning, but who- 
Barron of the London Conservatory of l'her the poison was administered by accl- 
Muslc, as well as two to prominent cltl- [5ent or design was for the Crown to show, 
sens of Toronto. Condition* easily com- [Sternaman bad $1900 of Insurance on his 
blneFto give this piano a place by lUelf— *»e In his wife’s favor, and the Crown 
making It nn art Ideal admired and sought wonl^d attempt to prove that the wife de
fer by cultured people the Dominion over, llberntety poisoned her husband for the

1 -----------— sake of his Insurance.
During all the time Mr. Osier was speak

ing the woman In the dock sat unmoved. 
Occasionally her eyes wandered over the 
court room, but usually she kept them fix
ed upon Mr. Osier and the Juryr 

The evidence of Mrs. E. J. Sternaman 
was taken when Mr. Osier concluded, and 
court adjourned at 1 o'clock for lunch.

Mr. oiler'» Addrcu.
In his opening address to the Jury Mr. 

Geler pointed out that they must approach 
the consideration of this case with the 
assumption In their minds that the pris
oner was Innocent. He Impressed upon 
them that they must exclude from their 
memories all that they had beard prevlou»- 
ly of the ease, all current rumors, atid all 
reports of whatsoever character, and they 
must simply give their attention to the evi
dence as taken In the court room. They 
were to find their decision on the testi
mony and on it alone. Nor were they to 
forget that If they did; arrive at a verdict) 
of ■ conviction they must be absolutely per
suaded of the prisoner's guilt. The burden 
of proof waa upon the Crown, and the laws 
must not be administered on suspicion. 
While, however, for conviction they must 
have reasonable certainty, they must also 
give reasonable belief to the facts placed 
before them by the Crown. He pointed 
out to them that they could not reject 
evidence simply because it waa circumstan
tial, because if Juries did so, alt skilled 
and premeditated

RAILWAY NEWS. a iA larger stock to choose from—a saving of money.
well as the most ex- 

We don’t make to order,
SECRETARIES IN CONFERENCE-Our $5.00 and $6.00 suits fit as 

{pensive—so do our overcoats, 
but we do make to fit. '» -,

Work of Tnnng Mew's Christian AsMCls- 
llons Amènent Railway Men Ably 

DlseniseU - Those Present.
A conference of Railway Y.M.C.A. secre

taries of Ontario and Quebec was held nt 
the Railway Association's headquarters In 
tills city yesterday. --

The following secretaries were present: 
Messrs. Myers, Stratford; Retd, Montreal; 
Waterhouse, St. Thomas; 
troll; Thatcher, Buffalo; E. M.
M. Pratt, G. II. Collvllle, city; E. M.
East Toronto; John Vennan, Paris. There 
were also present: Messrs. Kllgour, John 
McKay, John Gnrtshore, E. B. Meadows, 
and T. 3. Wilkie, Toronto; and William 
Orr, St. Thomas.

Addresses were delivered at the morning 
by John T. Moore, "Recent De

velopments"; Wlllhun Orr, "Business 
Men"; F. H. Thatcher. "Reading and So
cial Room*"; E. M. £«oke, “Help of Wo
men In Association Work"; J. M. Betlly, 
"Bible Classes."

At noon luncheon was served and Mr. 
Robert Gcrrle addressed the shop men.

When the secretaries convened In the af
ternoon Mr. John Tonnait gave a paper on 
"The Satisfactory nnd Discouraging Fea
tures of Last Year's Work," and J. E. Jen
kins talked on "Cottage Meetings nnd 
Visitations to the Sick." "The Relnllons to 
Supervising Agencies" was T. I. Wilkie's 
subject. In the evening Mr. Gerrle of Lock- 
port gave much valuable Information on 
“Service ot Railroad Men."

Men's Imported Tweed Suit», In all the 
Inteet shades, such as your

Men's strong all-wool Canadian Tweed 
Suite, In light or dark shades, trim

mings to match material, sizes C fl 
86 to 46, at .......................... . U- U

Men's beet Canadian Tweed Suits, in Men's Venetian and Clay Worsted Suits, 
grey, fawns, browns and sage ' Cfi In cheque or frock style. Ill f
greens, worth $10) for................. UU worth $12, for  .......................1U-UU

Men'* Fawn Venetian Overcoats, In Box or Centre Scam style, spe- 0 CH 
clal at ...... .......................................................................................- UiUU

11 Men's Grey Worsted Overcoats, In box, contre seam or short stout 
itylo ........

tailor would charge you $2° jQ QQ
for, at ........

? Jenklue, ipo- 
l’ratU S. 

Cook,
I

10-00 session

The beet Imported Whipcord Ovevcoats, In loose box back style, beet 
trlmrnlngs.................................................... ....................................... .............. Il

N 'tt-ya' filne Serge Blouse Suit*, braided and 
j well trimmed, at ...........................................

Bey*’ Bine Serge Blouse Suit*, four row* 
of black braid around collar, anchor In 
front ..................................................................

Boy»" Canadian Tweed 3-plece Suits, all- 
wool, extra good trimming, well made, 
special at.............................. ;.............................

Star Shirt Waists (Hutchinson, Pierce * 
Co.), In this season's best patterns, at..

e e e e

' UI
Jury as lam Secured.

IIAPPEXIXGS OP A DAT.

Items ef Peseies Interest Gathered In and 
Around ibis Bnay cu*.

i

7

Oak Hall Clothiers Rev Charles E. Perry returned to the 
city from a lecturing tour through Ontario 
east and Quebec.

The Ontario Society of Artists’ twenty- 
sixth annual exhibition opens on Tuesday, 
May 10. A private view takes place on 
the previous evening.

John White of Hall's Mills had his arm 
y lacerated owing to the bursting of a> 
barrel on April 28. He .» In the Geu-

115 to i2i King St* East.
bedi
gun 
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Dunn, 16 Oxford-street, lost- her 
purse, containing $9, hi a Spodlna-aveeue 
store on Tuesday, ' and 9-year-old Florence 
Waghorn,121 Itablnson-atreet, has been ar
rested on a charge of stealing It.

Eureka Lodge, No. 127, of the C, O.-F., 
held n euchre party nnd entertainment In 
the Forum Hall. Mr. S. H. Foster pre
sided, and after a very enjoyable program 

gone through refreshments ,wcrq

HAMILTON NEWS
underwriters that the stand pipe had been 
raised, that new fire appliance* had been 
ordered and n new station In the West End 
would be opened In a fety weeks. One of 
the demands of the Insurance men la that 
water be pumped continuously over the 
stand pipe. There is some doubt that this 
can be done, apart from the necessity of 
It-

The committee concluded to hare the new 
chemical combination engine and hose 
wagon built by day labor under Chief Alt- 
chlson’s supervision.

A sub committee reported against George 
Rae'a claim for $150, for the use of hts 
property during the construction of the 
Hunter-street tnnnel and the committee ac- 
cepetede the decision.

Aid. Nellignn moved to supply the Stock 
Yards Company with free water, but It 
was not entertained, os the council had al
ready fixed a rate of flye cents a thousand 
gallons. x

Alderman McAndrew kicked against the 
25. per cent, penalty for non-payment of 
water rates and suggested the cumulative 
plan by months. The committee will con
sider the suggestion at the next meeting.

The Girl*’ Home.
The 35th annual meeting of the Managing 

Committee of the Girla’ Home took place 
this afternoon In the Home, George-strect. 
Mrs. Ewing, 1st directress, presided. Very 
encouraging reports were presented. There 
are 38 girls In the home now, and the 
total expenditure during the year was $2.- 
017.57. The following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Ewing, 1st directress; Mrs. Lucao, 2nd 
directress; Mrs. (Dr.) Woolverton, 3rd di
rectress.; Mrs.y Urquhart, treasurer; Miss 
McKelean, recording secretary; Miss Ga- 
viller, corresponding secretary.

Hog Fighting 4'Aftfft.
Tÿis morning Magistrate Jelfs fined Sam 

McKelvey, president of the Vlnegnr Hill 
Club, and William McGee and William 
Hunter, horse dealers, $10 each for abetting 
a dog fight at Ilymal a few weeks ago. 
Two other men were acquitted on the same 
charge. Inspector Nlchol of the S.P.C.A. 
was the complainant, but the chief wit
nesses were Johnstone Fuller and Dan Ful- 

11er, brothers of John Fuller, who got struck 
at the fight, and has since died. Another 
batch of men will be ^summoned. About 
forty persons were at the fight.

was 
served.

A resolution was passed at .the meeting 
of the International Builders Union, No. 
1, at Temperance Hta.ll, ,thnt the orders 
would support the stand taken by the Up
holsterers’ strikers. Mr. E. Plcton pre- 
eldjpd.

The hotel licenses for the city have not 
all been issued, and, it is said that sev
eral of the King-street east hotels will 
have to undergo considerable alterations 
nnd repairs before the licenses will be 
given to them.

The York County Commissioners yestcr- 
day paid a visit to the Rouge River bridge, 
the gravel pits on the Klngston-road, 
which the Toronto Railway Company want 
to buy, nnd also the bridge at Anderson's 
Hollow, which requires repairing.

Mr. John Secard, Q. C., of the legal 
firm of Secord & Balfour, Ileglna, N.W.T., 
Is In the city on a visit to his brother- 
in-law,Dr. Cotton, 2G0 Kpadinn-nvenue. Mr. 
Secord has many friends In Ontario. He 
reports that emigration Is commencing, 
that seeding Is well advanced and that 
agriculturally and otherwise everything 1» 
encouraging In his far-off home.

Bilim m PROTECTION. Ts Andlt Asrlvultnral Aeeesnfa.
To-day nt 10 n.rn. Mosers. D. MdCrne, 

Guelph, and J. Russell, Richmond Hill, 
will audit the accounts of the Dominion 
Cattle Breeders' Association.

At 1.30 p.m. Messrs. John I. Hobson, 
Guelph, nud R. Snell, Snelgrove, will do 
likewise with the Dominion Swine Breed
ers' Association.

On Saturday Messrs. G. E. Day, O.A.C., 
nnd Andrew Wbltlaw, Guelph, will look 
over the accounts of the Dominion Sheep 
Breeders’ Association.

'■mm

Hamilton Fire and Water Committee 
Receive an Ultimatum.

Isa era see Underwriters Give Netlfleatlen 
That If Belter Prsttctlee I» Set Supplied 
by June 1 They Will Raise Bate»— 
t'emmltle* Stales That New Appliance. 
Have Been Ordered—tieaeral Hews 
From Hamilton.

Hamilton, Ont., May 4.—(Special.)—The 
Fire and Water Committee this evening, 
tmong other matters, discussed the com
munication from the secretary of the Board 
»f Underwriters, threatening to raise the 
rates ot Insurance If the city did not pro
vide better fire protection by Jane 1. The 
committee decided to instruct the secretnry 
»t the committee.to advise the Insurance

AT THE POLICE COURT.
The cases against nine shoemakers, who 

"are charged with attempted intimidation In 
connection with the J. D. King Co. strike, 
were adjourned for a week.

Andrew Lundgrehn. a one-legged map 
who lives on Bond-street was convicted of 
stealing a wheel from W. Elliott, Shnter- 

(Street, and was remanded a" week for sen
tence.

Herman Harbet. the alleged bigamist, 
was remanded till Tuesday.

Jeffries, the Port Elgin young 
man who was charged with stealing a bi
cycle from W. D. -McIntosh, Adelalde-street 
west, was acquitted.

Charles

Radnor.
“Of aU table waters the most deli

cious.’’ 240
.06000000000 XXTOQOOCOOOQO,

CAcrime would go free. 
They were not to allow any views they 
might have in regard to the propriety cr 
Impropriety of capital punish meat to In
fluence them. They were there to admin
ister the laws as they found them and to 
decide in accordance with the evidence. 
This they were sworn to do. He warned 
them to fight against any sympathy which 
they might naturally feel for prisoner a» a 
Tvomau. A» jurors It was their duty and pri
vilege to fix the standard of morals Jn the 
community. Their reeponslblUty was great, 
nnd greater because the lives as well ns 
the moral» of the people depended on their 
inflexibility and uprightness.

After having with his usual directness 
and vigor impressed the jurors with their 
duty In the trial, urging npon them their 
duty to the prisoner and their duty to 
society, he gave an outline of the case ns 
the Crown proposed presenting it. He told 
how Sternaman had first been taken 111 in 
Buffalo, and how, during the weeks from 
that time until his death, his eole atten
dant was hi» wife. During a great part 
of that time he wa» nnable to help or feed 
himself, and she performed all office» for 
him. His medical men suspected that ne 
was being poisoned, and at the po«t-mor- 
tem examination arsenic wa» found in his 
body. Who wns it that had administered 
this poison? He had been- unable Huring 
the later weeks of his Hines» to take Jt 
himself, and n» ha» been said, the prisoner 
alone gave him his food nnd medicine. Did 
It not seem nn Irresistible conclusion that 
the poison came from the hands of. the 
prisoner? Was it possible that she could 
have given it to him by accident? anr^thls 
question, too, they had to consider whether 
It wa» a case of accident or design.

Mr. Osier then went on to outline all 
the surrounding circumstances, to show 
that, according to the contention of the 
Crown, it could not have been accidental, 
but that there was the set design of mur
der. He glanced nt the motive» which 
could have Induced it, nnd eet them down 
to the desire to obtain the life Insurance.

Learning to Bide. liTTLE
IVER
PILLS

A good many persons are being taught 
to ride at the new Hiding Academy of 
the Goold Bicycle Co., Limited, at CS 
King-street west. Beginners hav# every 
faculty for acquiring the mastery of the 
wheel. Courteous attendants, with a 
thorough knowledge of wheeling, that 
enables to give valuable advice and 
assistance, make It comparatively easy 
for novices. A fee of $2.00 is charged, 
which amount is refunded when a wheel 
is purchased. 4

\
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SICK HEADACHE*<

R. H. Howard. & Co. sell Moiint Clem- 
Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep-

4
Positively cared by these 

little Pills.New Blood eus
sia.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thy 
•tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

Mr. S. G. Stephens, Toowoonbg, Queens
land, Journalist, and Lord Douglas, Eng
land, "called at the Attoruey-eGneral's De
partment yesterday and were graciously 
shown through the Parliament Buildings 
bv Secretary Bastedo.

In their departments hard nt work

We want to impress upon 
you the fact of newness- 
new ownership, new man
agement, new methods, 
new everything. We em
ploy none but Canadian 
graduate dentists, whose 
work we know we can 
safely stand back of, re
commend and guarantee. 
We have the finest me
chanical laboratory in To
ronto, and are equipped 

; most fully for perfect work 
| in every department.
; Every patient is met by 
| Dr. Knight, every opera- 
; tion is under his supervis

ion, and no work ever 
| leaves the office without his 
' inspection and approval.
; We are aiming at per- 
| fection, and want that kind 
; of a record only.

» .11 !**!<>nnry C'onvrntion.
A large number of delegates from differ

ent points In the Niagara diocese of the 
Church of England arrived here to-day to 
attend the 20th annual convention ot the 
Women's Auxiliary to the Domestic and 
Foreign Missionary Society, which will last 
till to-morrow evening, 
welcome was read by Mrs. DuMoulln and 
Mrs. Lett of Guelph replied to It.

This evening In the Cathedral

All the Ministers
were 
yesterday.

The Junior Victorian Debating Chib held 
a banquet in Osslngton Hall, which was 
well attended by the members and their 
friends. The chair was occupied by the 
president, Mr. F„ J. Dunlop, and short 
speeches were made by the invited guests 
and officers of the club. Toasts were pro
posed to the “Queen,” “Canada,” Senior 
Victorian Clnb and the “Hon. President.”^

Grand Secretary Scoble of the Indepen
dent Order of Good Templars has organ
ized a flourishing district lodge at Owen 
Sound, nnd several other western districts 
have applied for charters.

Small Doee.
Small Price.An address of

school
house, a missionary meeting was held, with 
Bishop DuMoulln In the chair. The speak
ers were the Bishop of Algoma and Rev. 
A. Kettle of Qu'Appelle.

TRUST FUNDS.
THIS

TorontoMinor MaUere.
Miss Thompson, fruit denier, James 

flim-flammed out of $5 this af-street, was 
ternoon by a stranger.

Engineer Barrow has made another test 
of the Ferguson-avenue sewage Intercep
tion works, and says that there Is no 
foundation for the statement that more 
settling tanks are needed.

The Ontario Tack Company have decided 
to enlarge their factory.

Wheat droped from $1.05 to $1.02 here 
to-day.

Arrangements are being made to remod«?l 
and enlarge the Y.W.C.A. building on Main- 
street. In ndltlon to Increased class room, 
it was decided to add a handsome lecture 
room with a seating capacity of 450.

Mrs. William Crawford ha» been elect’d 
president of thc/Lndi?»’ Aid Soc'cty of 
Wesley Church. Mrs. II. A. Martin Is the 
secretary.

Mrs. McMaster, widow of the late Donald 
McMaster, died this morning at the age 
of 87 years.

The annual concert of the pupils of Lor 
etto Academy for Ladies, took place This 
evening and was n gregt success. Bishop 
Dowling and nearly all the local clergy

At the Daly House afe: W M Lockwood, 
M McNeill, Melbourne; O Mnllot.Havelock; 
A L Courtney,x Lindsay; W J Barnes, 
Lindsay; W O Weltzel, Thamesville; H 
Webster, Norwich; John Burwnn, King
ston; John Henry, Beachvlllc; J Sinclair, 
Barrie; George Chapman, Watertown, NY.

GeneralCorner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on wcll- 
located

Trusts Co.
The Mother** Et'Klence.

Mr». Sternaman, the mother of the «.dead 
man, and therefore the step-mother of the 
prisoner, was then called, and told the 
story of her son’s marriage. Illness and 
dentil, ns she told It ntHbe Inst, trial. In 
her cross-examination by Mr. Johnston she 
admitted that she had been on friendly 
terms with her danghter-ln-law throughout 
her son's Illness, nnd had not attempted to 
take hlm ont of her charge, although she 
had had her guspiclons during all this 
time. She had never observed anything in 
the prisoner's conduct towards the patient 
that was not such as that of a wife should 
be. She had always been faithful nnd at
tentive. No other person had attended the 
patient* or given him his food or medicine. 
She said that before she bad laid the in 
formation against the prisoner she had

Liver ills
CIIÏ PROPERTIES and IMPROVED FIRMLike biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const! 

patton, soar stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured hy Hood's Fills. They do their work Correspondence and personal in

terviews invited.Hood’s J. W. LANGMUIR
Managing Director.24

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 1972

DENTISTSNEW YORK
Pillseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills.
85 cents.. All druggists.
Prepare* hy C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass, 
The only Fill to take with Hood's SarsaperiUe.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

___ .Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. BSD JarrB-strecL

Br. C. F. Knight, Prop.
H.were present, as was also Dean O'Connell 

ot Mount Forest. The perlormance ot the Iooooooooocoo
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"Gipsy 
Glaw" 
Rings

The style of setting for a 
diamond ring known as the 
“Gipsy Claw ” makes rath
er more appearance than 
that known as the “Tif
fany Invisible” setting.

For this reason It com
mends Itself to many per
sons.

Just now you will see It 
at Its best In our stock.

RINGS — noticeably dia
mond rings—are a specialty 
with us at all times.

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

Cor. Yonâe and Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.
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Lacrosse Sticks WiïskBgiLOST.

LACK PIANO COVER —ON 
n street or vloâûlty. Reward At 
re Co.

1 1

Montreal Lady Fighting the Pastor of 
a Presbyterian Church.

Dooley's Men Did Not Play and Buffalo 
Beat the Barons.

Lieber Karl’s Cblors Lowered in a 
Great Race at Louisville.

TICLBS WANTED. Onr Griffith» lacrosse sticks bid fair to outrival In popularity one well-known 
kockoy gtieks. Although the lacrosse season has not yet opened, we have si- 
wady sold nearly three times as many sticks as during the whole of last 
lesson Our Griffiths special at $1.25 I s a favorite with ail the leading players. 
Btrung with the hnest raw gut, second growth hickory frames with high 
hacks and guards. We have also some splendid values In clock cord sticks 
it $1-75, $2.25 and $2.75 each. Sent on approval upon receipt of the amount 
four money back If not satisfactory. E very stick bears our name.

n—A QUANTITY OF 8EC- 
*Brt magic lantern slides 3V I 
k end others. Address Q. vVU- 
, LJstowel, Ont.

He Hefosed Her ■ Certificate of Hember- 
ahlp to Hie Chereh tteennee She Threw 
Met Water on Her Prospective Ben-In- 
Law—Sew Farming Lands Opened-Wm. 
lleeaer Bulled-Hon treat Hews.

Irwin's Islanders Fell Before Their Old 
Fees, the Clnmdlggers—Season of the 
hew International League Uegln» Te
ller-Seles el the Diamond liane.

Tommy Marne Wee #■ the a te S Favorite 
end Wee Beaten hv SlmmV Plucky 
Meant la ■ Drive ap the Stretch— 
Songer Win» eh Wordsworth end Judge 
Warden Eneh el S le 1 at Aqueduct.

Louleville, May 4.—Lieber Karl met bis 
master to-day„ He lowered his colors to 
a grander, a better horse, for Plaudit, like 
the aristocrat of the turf, that be Is, won 
the honors of the classic- event by nobly 
responding to a call for speed in a race 
that Will long be remembered by the 15,WO 
people who saw It. Derby Day dawned 
uara and gloomy and by 10 o'clock, the 
rain came and continued at Intervals un
til 2 o'clock. The sandy soil of tbe track 

It, however, and the going 
not over a second and a half slow 
the bell sounded for the Kentucky Derby, 
the fourth event on the card.

Plaudit, Lieber Karl, Han d'Or and Isa- 
bey came from the paddock in the order 
named and the appearance of each was 
tbe signal for applause. They were sent 
away in the first break, with Lieber Karl 
In front, lsabey second, Plaudit third and 
Iian d'vr last. Burns went out to make 
the pace, and he had command by half 
a length as they raced down to the stand 
with Han d'Or second, lsabey third and 
Plaudit last, with to lengths covering the 
bunch. These positions were maintained 
as they went around the lower turn, and 
when they were etralgthened out I» the 
buck, stretch, Lieber Karl was a length 
and a half In front, while Maims bad 
brought Plaudit up to second. Down the 
home stretch they went, and, as the horses 
passed for the final run, him ms went to 
work on Plaudit and no thoroughbred ever 
responded better. Each stride enabled 

to cut down the distance, and when 
faced the wire In the stretch, Lieber 
had but n half length to the advan

tage, with Plaudit still lessening the dist
ance. They were on even terms at the 
eighth pole, end then, amid the lusty 
shouts of the thousands that packed the 
stands, the son of Hlmynr thundered down 
the truck and to the wire, winner of the 
twenty-fourth Kentucky Derby, Lieber 
Karl was not neglected and be finished 
second because he had met his superior, 
lsabey was third, a half length away, and 
Hon d'Or last by two lengths. Summary:

First race, 6% furlongs, purse—J H C, 
107 (Everett), 6 to 1, 1; Bangle, 100 (A 
Barrett), 8 to 1, 2; Johnny Wllnjims, luO 
(T Burns), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00'/s. Lord 
Zeal, Brandywine, Purity, Duoro, Abe 
Fnrst also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Krlss Krin- 
gle, 90 (J Knight), 10 to 1, 1; Pan! Kau- 
var, 114 (Knapp), 2 to 1, 2; Mlllstream, 
08 (Crowhnrst), 4 to 5, 8. Time 1.45. Vlr- 
gie O, Buffoon, Panchlta II, The Planter 
also ran.

furlongs, parse—Glad Hand, 
105 (Everett), 3 to 1, 1: Preliminary, 105 
IC'onley), 3 to 1, 2; Bridal Tour. 105 
(James), 10 to 1, 3. Time .51%. Banda 
Rossa, Cousin Letty, Manana, Myosotis, 
Marchdon, Miss Day, Beslgue, Amelia T 
also ran.

Fourth race, Kentucky Derby, 1% miles, 
for 3-year-olds, stake value $11000—Plaudit, 
117 (Simms), 3 to 1, 1: Lieber Karl, 122 (T 
Burns), 2 to 5, 2; lsabey, 117 (Knapp), 20 
to 1, 3; Han d'Or, 117 (Conley), 15 to 1, 
4. Time by quarters, .25M» .50%, 1.17, 
1.43%, 2.09.

Fifth race, 4% fnrloags, selling—
Bruce, 103 (Beauchamp), 5 to 1, 1; 
of Baden, 107 (A Barrett), 7 to 1, 2; 
I.aurentian, 106 (T Burnsl, 8 to 5, 3. Time 
.57%. Ed Tipton, Zelnick and Petus also 
ran

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling— Rey Sal
azar, 98 (T Burns), 2 to 1, 1; Lady Irene, 
09 (Dupee), 8 to 5, 2; Saratoga, 87 (Crow- 
hurst), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.1,8. Loncla, 
Suydam, Vice Regal, Aille Belle, Frank 
Wagner also ran.

3KLP WANTED.

|i-TOOL MAKERS. H. A. 
[r i Co., Toronto Junction.

WANTED — GOOD, 
man, at once, must be first- 

pry respect. Apply to L. T. 
icier, Ont.

ALL-
Wtlkes-Barre lost a game yesterday and 

Montreal went up to the top of the league. 
Buffalo beet them and as Toronto fell be
fore tbelr old foes at Providence the Bi
sons take third place. Only two games 
were played and the sluggers stay at the 
bottom without a victory to tbelr credit. 
The standing:

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited. Montreal, May 4.—Bev. John Nicholls, 
pastor of St. Mark's Presbyterian Churcb, 
died at an early hoar this morning, and In 
this connection a very Interesting case wilt 
be called n't the next meeting ot the Mont-" 
real Presbytery.

)—HELP — RELIABLE 
cry locality; local or traveling; 

■ a new discovery and keep 0ur 
tacked .up on trees, fences and 
•onghout town and country; 
lorment; commission or salary; 
nth and expenses, and money 

i any bank when started. For 
write The World Medical Elec- 
ndon. Ont.. Canada. 210 eow.

MEN 1World's Largest sporting Goods Dealers, 235 and 235% Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Leafs are open for challenge»; average 
weight, 75 lbs. Address U. Tayior, 2u5 
Pari lament-street.

aroundthe padded RING A scalding Eplsede.
Some time ago a Mrs. Scott, living at,,

Poll St. Charles, threatened to poor hot > 
water on the suitor for her daughter's 
hand, and tn fact the young couple got TUC CIATCR SHOE STORE 
manned and are now tiring In Wesuuount, lnl: Ot-Kicn on -c 
completely estranged from the wife's mo
ther. At a subsequent date the Victoria 
Presbyterian Church refused a certificate 
of membership to the iady who had thrown 
the water at her intended sou-lu-law, but 
she was full of fight and carried the case 
before the Presbytery. This was done dur
ing the absence of the Rev. Mr.Ketd, the 
pastor otf Victoria Church, In England, ana 
the Presbytery quashed tbe refusal anil 
Mrs. Scott was given her certificate of 
meuibersh'lii la due form.

In the meantime tbe lady entered an ac
tion for damages against Rev. Mr. Reid, 
and this will soon come before the courts.
The pastor, however, contends that the full 
details of the case were never brought be
fore the Presbytery, and to bring tats ab.ut 
both Mrs. Scott and Rev. Mr. Reid w-ui be 
heard; and It looks as if the Presbyterian 
laymen and clergy won*! have an Interest
ing time of It wnen the evidence comes to 
be taken.

», s

Versed 1h the Menly W. L.„ „ W. L.
0 Syracuse .........2 3
1 Springfield ... 1
2 Providence ... 1 .2
2 Rochester .... 0

Koaslp #f All Clauses
Art el Belf-Hefense—Fast end 

Fetere Natakes»
At New York the other day Bob Fitzsim

mons vras asked what he would do for 
Kr « the kid bent Kuhlln. "I have toli?°itcOoy to ben t some good heavy- 
Lli.hi shIiI he “and If he Is successful wfihbkub*lJ I will be ready to fight him. 
But do you think McCoy will be ready 
for me?” WM

chador White, who Is drafting the new 
boxing rode, which Is to be known as the 
••American Boxing Rules, says he will 
have them ready about the end of the 
week Charley declares that he has had 
considerable trouble In getting the code 
together and that the real obstacle has 
been the question of weights.

Yousouf, the Turk, won two
In his wrestling match with 

Atherton at Rochester, Tuesday night, the 
itrar fall «king him 23.05 to make, and 
the second 1.05. Atherton's defensive 
work In the first fall was simply marvel- 

when bis weight, is taken into conanl- 
Athetton weighed 169 and the

89 KING STREET WEST.Montreal......... 2
VVilges-Barre.. 3 
JESuftalo....... 4
Toronto...

Games to-day: Toronto ût Providence, 
Buffalo ot Wilkes-Barre, Rochester at Sy
racuse, Montreal at Springfield,

International League Open* To-Bay.
Hamilton, May 4.—The International 

Baseball League season will open to-mor- 
row. The scheduled games are London at 
Saginaw, St. Thomas at Bay City and Port 
Huron here. À la.rge crowd will, no dOObt, 
be present at Duodurn to see what kind of 
a game Manager Stroud's men can put up 
against the team from the Tunnel Town.

Bradford and Conwell will likely be the 
Hams* battery and J. Mcinerney, Detroit, 
wLU be umpire. . .

James Grogan of Detroit has been ap
pointed to the umpire staff ot tbe tgffigu® 
in place of Dans, Stratha-oy, who resigned.

2
2 3was

whenabsorbed CANNOT BE SURPASSEDPEBSONAL.

THE LADIES, 
heir heart», we will let them 
lew btcyclA If they come quick. 
211 Yonge-street.

[VB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
ion to adjusting matrimonial 
consultation free; strictest con- 
italned. Chief office. 81 King- 

Office 'phone 8041, boose

IS - TELL
Continued from page 1

The name Old Jonnhe.
Providence, May 4.—Providence defeated 

Toronto to-day. In the first two Inning» 
the home team tapped me ball In all direc
tions, and plied up n winning lend. Rud- 
derham was very effective against Toronto 
when hits were needed. Seore:

A.B R. IB. P.O. A. E. 
.511 1
.501 
.832 
.428 
.400 
.51 1
.512 
.512 
.411

fine. The Clydesdales were good and the 
Only three thoroughbred slal- 

llons faced the’judge, Mr. Seagram's mag
nificent chestnut Morpheus, by Warlock- 
Golden Dream, a famous winner, taking 
the red ribbon. The big racer was fall 
of life and pride, and pranced around the 
ring as If he liked tbe applause ot the 
throng. Mr. Hendrle’s grand horse Strath
clyde beat Terremont for the blue ribbon.

The preliminary hurdling In tbe afternoon 
warranted a grand contest over tbe ob 

There were 28

Shires fair.
\

Providence— 
Caiiavnn, 2b .. 
Lyons, c.f. ... 
Lynch, l.f. .., 
Drauby, lb .., 
Wtlgand, 3b. . 
Cooney, s.s. . 
Nobllt. r.f. ... 
Grisham, c. ... 
Uudderham, p

Dr the Queen «tty Press Agent.
The Queen Cltys of the Island League 

have slgued Andy Ward, the crack pitcher 
of last year's Waterloo team (champions 
of the county). Andy won 12 out of 14 
games played and leads tbe league in bat-
t*5ne Queen Cltys bare now three good 
twlrlers—Frank Scott;, Andy Ward and 
Fop Smith, the southpaw.

Ed. Lawson will cover first bag for the
^Shorty‘nolden, the Queen City's crack 
catcher, has received offers from several 
Canadian towns, as well as from minor 
leagues across the line.

Tbe Uueen Cltys will play the Standards, 
a lively West ttnd team, a practice game 
on Saturday. . _

The players registered by the Qneen 
Cltys are: Shorty Holden, Frank Scott, 
Andy Ward, Ned Lawson, Joe Chambers, 
Nick Murphy, Seth Rowlin, Pop Smith, 
Doc Keffer, Allan Dunlop and C. Fur- 
lor*.

;o
7SINES8 CHANCES. straight 

Ed. 0
BL MEN — WANTED GOOD 
man to go Into possession at 
nse guaranteed to good man. 
Isfactory Rush answers te 
Vkdale.

U
i;

Everybody Know» 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HalL

Stacies In the evening, 
carded, and all faced the Judges. Ot these 
23 scored 46 points or better out of a pos 
glble.50, and tbe winner turned up at night 
In the Guelph timber-topper Victoria, n 
magnificent brown mare, that took the 
Jumps without skip or break, with Walter 
Grand's Red Oak a good second, and Adam 
Beck's Huntsman third.

Mr. Crow's tandem team secured the prize 
ever Mr. Pepper’s pair.

Graham Bros.' splendid stock tnrned up 
more on top in the hackney stallion 

sweep, with five good hlgh-steppers con
testing, the celebrated unbeaten Royal 
Standard taking the red ribbon, with Mr. 
Belth’» Banque ahead of tbe second Clare
mont candidate.

Mr. Pepper's very handsome brown mare 
Coronet beat a strong field In class 2b, 
horses In harness.

Exclusive champion of the Chicago Horse 
Show In the saddle class, owned by Mr. 
Grand, had his colors lowered by Hume 
Blake’s Rufus, a perfect-acting chestnut. 
The Judges required considerable patience 
to separate the two.

— Morning Winners. —
Class 18, Shire stallions, foaled subse

quent to and on January 1, 1895—J M 
Gard house, Hlghfleld, Fitzsimmons, bay, 1.

Class 22, Clydesdale stallions, foaled In
1895— Robert Davies, Toronto. Border Rei
ver, Imp, brown, 1; John Vlpond, Brook- 
lln„ Tbe General, bay, 2: Jas Henderson, 
Belton, Goldflnder II, 3; Nell Smith.

•Brampton, Jubilee Prince, brown, 4,
Class 23, Clydesdale stallions, foaled In

1896— Robert Davies, Toronto, Tom Mac
Gregor. Imp bay, 1 ; Alex Doherty, Elles
mere, Prince of Blantyre, bay, 2; Robert 
Davies, Toronto, Prince Royal, bay, 3.

Class 8, Hackney stallions, foaled subse
quent to and on January 1, 1805—H N 
Crossley, Rosseau, Rosseau Swell, roan, 1; 
Robert Belth, Bowmanvllle, Hortenslo, 
bay, 2. <

Class 24, stallions foaled previous to Jan
uary E 1806—William J Howard, Dollar, 
Bay Wattle, 1.

Class 25, Clydesdale mares. Imported or 
Canadian bred, any age—James David
son, Balsam, Kate Hill III, chestnut, 1; 
James I Davidson, Balsam, Boydston Lass 
VII. bay, 2.

Class 17, Shire stallions, foaled previous 
to January 1, 1895—J M Gardhonse, Hlgh
fleld, Active alias .Garth, chestnut, 1.

Class 21, Clydesdale stallions, foaled pre
vious to January 1, 1896—Robert paries, 
Toronto, King's Own, brown, 1; Alex Do{i-, 
erty, Ellesmere Macqueen, bay, 2.

Class 19, Shire mare, any age—James 
Gardhonse & Son, Hlghfleld, Queen of 
Hlghfleld, 1.

Class 27, Sweepstakes, draught pair ot 
mares or geldings, any breed whatever, 
shown In harness—James I Davidson, Bal
sam, Boydston Lass VII, and Kate Hill 
III, 1; William Hendrle, Toronto, Thmn- 

Rasper, 2; 
and Jess,

Sweepstakes, best Clydesdale 
any age, etc—Robert Davies, To- 
deigjReiver, 1.
—} Afternoon Awards. —

Class 23, horses In harness, mare or geld
ing, not exceeding 16 hands 2 Inches—Geo 
Pepper, agent, Toronto, Coronet, br *i, 1; 
R Belth, MP, Bowmanvllle, Mopsa bay, 
m, 2; R Belth, MP, Bowmanvllle, "Rosa- 
Und br m, 8; Thomas A Crow, Toronto 
Wallace, b g, 4.

Class 7, Hackney stallions, foaled prev
ious to January 1, 1805—Graham Bros, 
Claremont, Royal .Standard Imp, 55, 1; 
Robert Belth, Bowmanvllle, JJanquo, 1 2; 
Graham Bros, Claremont, Courier, Imp, 26. 
3; H N Crossley Toronto, Rosseau Per- 
former, Imp, 34, 4.

Class 36 mare or gelding, over 15 hands 
2 inches—Hume Blake, Toronto, Rufus, eh 
s, 1; Gordon Grand, Bast Orange, N J, 
Exclusive, br g, 2; G A Stlmson, tforontoi 

£h g-. 3; Major Lessard, Toronto, Ajax, b g, 4.
— Evening Prize Winners. —

BOXffiCa New Farming Lands.on»,
•ration.
Turk 240.
prindpa,hetea,urea"wa0s a^fi-roLd‘fou’t 
fweeu John Bonner and Dick O'Brien of 
Boston, and* for 10 rounds this was on? 
of the warmest contests the sports have 

•seen for many a day. At the end of the 
tenth round the crowd became so excited 
and noisy that the Sheriff Interfered and 
stopped the boot. After about five min
utes consultation with the officials of the 
club the bout was allowed to proceed, but 
the men bad freshened up considerably 
by the rest and boxed very cautiously and 
their work, although good seemed tame 
ns compared with the racehorse gait they 
bad been going. In the fifteenth round 
they cut loose again, and that round was 
hot enough for anybody. The decision was 
a draw, but up to the time of the first 
stop Bonner hud the best of the bout, and 
lu the last two rounds he also proved the 
better man. For O’Brien, however, It 
must be said that he put up an exhibition 
of gamene*s that has seldom been witness
ed thereabouts and his clever work against 
a man with a longer reach carried the 
crowd with him.

leave this evening In company with several 
delegates from Eglish and American colon- 
ization parties, for the Temagami Lake 
country Tn Northern Ontario. It is claimed 
that all of the district-,*» the east, WJt 
and south of the lake in question contains 
superior agricultural land, as well as ex
tensive mineral products. Mr. Armstrong 
says there Is room on the Temagaml and 
Wahnapltae districts for a very large num
ber of settlers, and there Is In consequence 
a lively demand from the vast number oi 
Canadians who feel that they must leave 

England, end also from a good many 
Country people as well. Being asked 
: he meant by Canadians feeling that 
muftt leave New England, Mr. Arm- 

rnr said: “For years past the thinking 
people of the New England States have 
been feeing that the .competition of the 
Southern States hi the manufacture of cot- 
ton and iron was one in which New Eng
land would be finally worsted. New Eng
land has to Import cool, iron, timber and 
raw cotton. She has to export the same, 
thus paying the freight both ways, so that 
in the matter of freight, the raw material 
and labor, she Is placed at*a terrible dis
advantage as compared with the South. 
The French-Canadian laborer in New Eng
land has seen his wages gradually reduced, 
and even at the lower figure his work gen
erally cut down to half time, so that un
der the present state of affaire he can 
scarcely exist. For this reason the French- 
Canadians of New England are making a 
dead set upon Northern Ontario. '

Will Take tbe WeGtl St. Kile.
The conference between the subcommit

tee of the City Council and the Grand 
Trunk officials will be held to-morrow. It 
appears that Mr. Hays will agree to take 
the city’s property on McGlll-street.

An Untimely Drslk.
William Dooner was killed to-nlglit while 

shun tine In the C.P.R. yards at Windeor- 
street Deceased was only 21 years oft 
age and had been married but eight dayi

Big Cars# ef Grain.
The Hamburg Liner, Westmeath, left to

day for Hamburg, taking 450,000 bnshels of 
grain, being the largest cargo ever taken by 
one ship from an American or Canadian 
pork _______________

another sudden death.

Totals ........
Toronto—

Casey, c. ....
Grey, c.f. ...
Fox, e.s.
Freeman, t 
Carney, lb. ..
Sheehan, l.f.
Gatin, 3b. ...
Taylor, 2b. ..
Johnstone, p.

Totals ........
Providence ..
Toronto ........

Two-base hits—Tayior, Sheehan. Sacri
fice hit—Fox. Home run—Drauby. Stolen 
bases—Lynch 3. Rudderharo. Double plays 
—Cooney to Drauby. First base on balls 
—Off Rudderham. Casey, Grey, Sheehan; 
off Johnstone, Lynch 2. Drauby. Struck 
out—By Rudderham, Fox, Taylor. John
stone; by ' Johnstone, Lyons. Time—2.05. 
Umpire—Lou gblln.

40 10 18 27 12 1
^ A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E

12 3 1
2 10 1
14 3 0
12 0 0
0 9 0 0
15 0 0
0 0 2 1
13 2 1
1110

himSTORAGE.
they
Karl In the 

Dally

Sunday
-Mew York Journal.

ent for Toronto and

4LEAVl XU—THE CITY AND 
ig to place tnel> household ef-* 
rage will do well to couault 
Storage Company, 3G9 Spadlna-

;s

I4
4

r.f.
0
3
4 F, J. ROY, Sole Agi 

Outer.o, 82 Adelaide St. W.VETERINARY.
i" VETEltlNAUr " college; 
l. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
ffillated with the University of 
esslon begins in Octobet.
MPBELL, VETERINARY SUIt .* 

07 Bay-Street. Specialist In 
dogs. Telephone 141.

4
4 once

.37 5 8 27 11 4 
....2 4 0 0 1 0 3 0 0-10 
.*...1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-5

Peters, G.G.B.G.
Lance (mounted) v. bayonet—1st prize $8, 

Pte. Lamothe, R.C.D. (fought with lance), 
2nd prize $5, Pte. Rea, 48tli Highlanders.

Victoria Cross (mounted), fot 
officers and men—1st prize. $10, fcHe. La 
mothe, "A" Squadron. R.C.D. ; 2nd prize 
s? Leblond “A’ Squadron, R.C.D.,frd prife$5T$2£s. McMullen, “B” Squad- 
ron, R.C.D.

Baseball Brevities.
The Ontarioe are ready for challenges. 

Average age 14 years. G. M. Stevenson, 
641 Uutario-street.

TheToronto Athletic Club team will prac
tice this afternoon at 5 o'clock on the 
Blnor-atreet grounds.

Dame Rnmor has it that Anson will soon 
don tbe mitt and play first for Louisville 
besides bossing the Colonels. The Boston 
triumvirate are said to be ready to pay 
$10,000 for Fred Clarke for their outfield.

Q*een IT y Bicycle Club Sheckard’s remarkable batting Is attrnct-
. . ___lug the attention of the league managers.

The Queen Cltys will hold a club ran Brooklyn secured the youngster from 
around the city to-morrow evening, lenv- Brockton last fall and got In an offic'al 
lng the club bouse,Sunnyslde, at 8 o clock. dalm a few bours ahead of the Phlladil- 
Capt. Bradd Gregg requests the attendance ph|a q,,,,,
of all tbe members The Crescent Baseball Club will put’the

The club will willingly contribute $2.> gollowlnw players In against the Young 
.j a fund to secure the International Cy- ltod stockings on the Don Flats on Sat- 
cllng Meet tn 1899 . urtlav: Raegnn, c; Smith, lb; Neylns, ss;

At the meeting held last Tuesday even- Jackson, p; Edwards, If; Poulter, 2b; Ma- 
lng, President Simpson appointed the com- jorj c(; Kennedy, 3b; Nugent, rf.
Fake6 a nightly w4k «""th T cYub Swart wood keep, a close tab on all balls
house g 7 delivered by the twlrlers. His work In the

Harry’ Hancock and John Smith will both games here behind the bat has been first- 
ride on the track this year class, and It his peeps remain In ns good

Chairman Billy Simpson "of the Racing shape until the end of the season he will 
Board has a splendid committee this year. W recorded against him.

The Queen Cltys are making arrange- J ittsDurg limes, 
ments with a well.-known lpcal braqs band The baseball game at Stanley Park yes- 
wlth a view to having them Join the club, terday between two teams from The World 

Charley Roberts, the century rider, has composing room, the Mental Athletes ntid 
been elected second lieutenant of the club, the Metal Mixers was won by the former

by 21 to 12. The feature of the game was 
the excellent catching of the neighboring 
houses in left field.

stro

EtTICLES FOB SALÉ.
I1 AND CONFECTIONERS' 
nerj, «Deluding baker's oven, 
i confectioners' soft cake ma- 
dough break, caudy or lozenge 
rge cap. The A. R. Williams 
00», Limited, Toronto.

a
renie» fink. » Humble.

Wilkes-Barre, May 4.—OdweM's poor work 
In the "box for Wilkes-Barre gave Buffalo 
such a lead to-day that It coold not be 
overcome, in the eighth inning Gray 
weakened and WUkee-Barre pounded out 
nine runs, eight of which were earned. 
Score:

Third race, 4

C.A.; 2nd prize, Sergt. Ins; Page, n 
Squadron, R.C.D.
‘ The following™ire the Judges* In the Alt-
tCBrecd<ingaSclasses: R R Prlyle, Taranto; 
Richard; Gibson, Delaware; J G Ormsby.
V Hors('SK>lii“t harness : H. Hamlin, Bnftaioi

■S Huntors'“and°" Jumpers; J N Scatcher. 
Buffalo; Colin Campbell, Montreal. 

Roadsters: Dr A Elliott, St Catharines.
J N Scatefierd, Buffalo; colin

-NEW RAPID, $6: RUDGE, 
Iris, $12 and $15; Hy- 
and others; onr new 

Clapp Cycle Com-
* g»:ad $2.>, 

arrived, 
ohge-street.

Batterie»—Odweti, Patten and Gondlng; 
Gray and Urqobart. _ , .At Springfield—Montreal-Springfleld game 
postponed on account of wet grounds.

At Syracuse—Tbe _ Roc-hester-Syracuse
game was postponed owing to rain.

FINANCIAL.
VXD COMPANY MONEY TO 
u Improved real estate; terms 
qasouable. Mncdoncll, Boland 
c-2 Toronto-street, Toronto. Parker

Die246

TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
rates. Mnelaren, Macdonald, 

ihepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-
Natlonal League Retails. Pones;

UaS^!1,,'c^°m;ej‘"N Scatcherd, 8 Ca„, H

H?îxtra cJpMe».- J N Scatcherd and 8

The ring superlntendents-tMesars. George 
Pepper and George Swift-had everything 
under perfect control, and the different 
elneses were brought In without delay. 
That almoet all the horses entered made 
their appearance is a special tribute to 
the indefatiguable secretary, Mr. Henry
^The6’ following will be the military pro

gram for this morning, starting at 9 
o’clock: Sword (mounted) v. bayonet, for 
N.O.O. and men; bayonet v. bayonet, ^or 
N.O.O. and men;, lemon-cutting, for offi
cers; sword v. sword, for officers; riding 
and Jumping, for N.C.O. and men; foil v. 
foil, for N.C.O. and men. These are the, 
preliminaries, and the finals will take place 
In the afternoon and evening.

À't New York— É. H. E.ButÎJu .................0 00210000-3 6 3
New York ......... 0 1 0 0 O 0 3 4 *-8 11 1

Batteries—Stlvetts and Bergen; Ru&le and 
Warnor.
ÆyT^.-O 2 3 0 0 4 0 2 --uVi 
Washington ...0 00110000 — 27 7 

Batteries—Yeager and Grim and Ryan;

JATIONS WANTED.
X AS HOTEL PORTER IN 
I) wanted by a young fellow; 
[y to work and with five years' 

references given. Box 65,
Entries 1er Ike Bey.

Louisville, May 4.—First race, 7 furlongs 
—Exquisite, Odiliche, Her Favor, Flon Flon 
97, Crocket 107, Komurasakl 105, Alleviate

Blevcle Briefs. Mercer and Farrell. _ _
Piuslburg*.11.-” .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3" 10 4
Chicago ..............2 0 Û 2 5 a*L2«Batteries—Tannehlll and Schrlver; Urif-

McLeod and McCarthy will work out at 
the Island track to-d ' "e
behind their new

Fox Is the most awkward hunter you 
ever saw, but he got away with a couple 
of them yesterday, all right. * * Wil
liams was the stumbling block. He served 
In the capacity against,the Ponies several 
times last year, and had all his speed 
and cunning with him yesterday. He In
veigled Green, Bannon and Brouthers itito 
striking out and kept Lush, Green, Brou- 
thers and Gilbert from landing a safe hit. 
—Springfield Union.

for the first timeo-aay ) 
triplet.

The Aathenaeums will hold a clnb run 
to-night to McFarland’s hotel, where a 
musical program will be supplied,

team, consisting of 
F Moore, F Robinsom J Powers, J Paine. 
J A Crochley, J W Hesslon, H A McGill 
and R Miln, will commence tra’niug to
day at the Rosedale track.

The Tourists will hold a clnb mo to 
Oakville on Sunday, May 9, leaving the 
corner of College and Yonge-streets, at 
9.30 a.m. The locations for sign posts Is 
to be arranged on this run. Capt. Caswell 
wishes every member to atteud 
who oan make it at all convenient.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto Bicycle Club mst night it was de
cided to again Join the C. W. A., but to 
take advantage of the clause, iu the con
stitution, to have their #ull fee applied to 
the general funds and objects of the 
elation, none of it to go to support the offi
cial organ. None of the members will take 
the paper and their fee will be given to 
the tourning and rights and nrivileges 
committees. A trip was mapped out for 
May 24. The,club will take the boat to 
Hamilton on May 23, and wheel from there 
to St. Catharines for dinner, May 24, and 
in t he afternoon wheel on to Queenstown, 
returning by boat to Toronto.

ART.
L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ting. Rooms: 21 King-street

112k
Second race, 9-16 mile—Iron Chancellor, 

Little Dutch, Helebush, Prince Eothen, 
Gerld, Batten, Great Pride, Sister Tone, 
Nerrura, Peleus, Annihllator 113.

Third race, selling, 1 
87, Nemo 92, Oxnard $
Argus 106.

Fourth race, the Debutante Stakes, % 
mile—Queen of Song, Rose, Apple, Jinks, 
Preliminary 110, Grievance, Ruther Black, 
Chimnra, Rush, Gay Parisienne 115, Min
nie Stone 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Opague, W D 
Hamilton 107, Don Orsino, Tin Craft 110, 
Dad, Steel, Crook, George Kratz 112, Pri
ma ro, Possum, Teucer, Judge Quigley 115.

►Sixth race, 6 furlongs,
92, Don Campbell, Monk 
Commerce 98, Conan Doyle lte, Paros 105, 
Suydam 107.

flth and Doaaliue.
Cleveland11.^...!) 0040301 *-8 13 1
Tjouisville ........,.0 00 1 1 00 1 0—3 12 2

Batteries—Wilson and Zimmer; Downing 
and Wilson. — m
BatiVoarelmOrr..0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 8 «
Philadelphia ....... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 2

Bntteries-^MdJames and Clark; Wheeler 
and McFarland.

R. H. E.
John W. Kennedy, an Old Resident, Died 

While Cnttlng Wo#d an Clinton 
Street Last Might.

John William Kennedy, 
whose home was at 151

to. The Toronto's racing -jmil Nankl Poo 
94, Ben Frost 90,MEDICAL,

5kT~throat"and lungs]
iption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
'rated by medical Inhalations, 
tveet, Toronto. __________

89 years of age,
___SI__  Markham-street,
dropped dead last night at 142 Cllnton- 
street, where he was cutting wood. The 
old man was not strong, bnt his son states 
that he never showed any signs of heart 
failure It is thought that thé exertion 
of cutting the wood was too much for 
him and caused his death. Dr. McFaul 
was called, but Mr. Kennedy was dead 
when he arrived. The doctor notified Cor
oner Powell, who, after investigating tbe 
circumstances of the case, decided that 
no Inquest was necessary. The body was 
removed In the patrol wagon to the 
Morgue, where It was afterwards claimed 
by the friends, and Undertaker Mtirphy 
removed It to the home on Markham- 
street.

rre.pecl Park Bowling Club.
- The annual meeting of the Prospect Park 
Lawn Bowling Club takes place this 

crab house, 
when the officers will be elected and skips 
chosen for the year. A full attendance la 
requested.

per and 
alne, Net .

Class 26, 
stalllo 
onto,

F B Fenwick, Coler- HORSE SHOW PROQBAM.3.ROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
rrh and nervous disorders. Lct- 
pd. 93 Onrlton-street, Toronto.

(Thursday) evening in the Card at Aqnednet.
New York, May 4.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Braw Lafi 119, De Bride 116, 3fine 
115, Distant Shot 114 CharaMn® 112, lor- 
um, South Africa lit Ten Spot 108, Cor 
elll 100, Philip Zolla 99, Junior 98 

Second race, 5 farlongs—Ree Mitchell 111, 
Russell». Walden. Effervescent Sir Flor
ian King’s Pride 109, Leplda 103, lhe 
Camera, Tolden 102, Lady Yavak 101, Cav- 
allerla. Extreme 100. -

Third race, about 7 furlongs—Nabob 116, 
Senator, McCarren 111, Athamas, Game- 
boy, Commercial Traveller, Lucid, Long- 
acre 106, Blue Beard 105, Octave Maximo 
Gomez 103, Ella Daly, Pink Chambray
^Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Mazarine 121, 
Damien 114. Knight of the Garter ICC, 
Manasas 103, Nabob 101, Urtolaud 9..

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—The Camera, 
Judge Magee, Bondman, Chanter, Tryan, 
Cnmatop, Dr Fitzsimmons, Mt Clements, 
Extreme 112, A1 Reeves 100. .

Sixth race, 5 farlongs—Ovlatt, Inquisi
tive 108, Lew Ryan. Munich, Harry Craw
ford 105. Stay Sail 102, Basil, Orthos, Box- 
maker 99, Tlllle W, Ruby Lips, Deal 97.

this run, Thursday mornln£*-9 to 11 a.m.—Prelim
inary competitions military; “<*•
ney mares; class 12, * "
stakes; class 13, h

selling—Fewness 
Wayman, Whip. 1Z, hackney mares, sweep-

....... ........... ..... ....... hackney mares, sweep-
stakes, English medal; class 5, carriage 
and coach stallions; class 2. young thor
oughbred stallions; class 0, standard-bred 
roadster stallions; class 14, sweepstakes, 
hackney. „ ,TueSuay Afternoon—Band of the Royal 
Grenadiers; driving (trot); sword v. bayo
net, N.C.O.’s and men (mounted); riding 
and jumping, N.O.O.’s and men; follv* 
foil, N.C.O.'s and men; heads aiuL-poStS» 
N.O.O.’s and men; sword v. sword 

(mounted); musical drive A Field
tery, R.C.A.; class 38, combined------ -
and saddle class, In harness; class 32,
V,_____ L___ ksN-cno z.1noe 98 Anmhlnwl horned

J SIM ESS C'A R OS._________
READS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
blotters, billheads, business 

incenient circulars, programmes 
ses of printing at lowest rates, 
gôoei stock. Adams, 401 Yonge-

Intereolleglate Golf.
_ _ v York, May 4.—The inter-collegiate 

golf championship, with Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton ahd Columbia competing, was 
opened on the Ardsley golf links to-day. 
Yale defeated Princeton in an exciting con
test and Harvard bested Columbia. Each 
team was representedby six men and all 
played the full 18 holes course at match 
play.

<asso- Sonjrer Was on Wof<1»worth and Warden.
New York, May 4.—-A good sized holi

day crowd came down to the Aqueduct 
race track to-day, although the weather 
was still cold and raw. A good card had 
been provided, the horses being well and 
evenly matched. The Jamaica Stakes, 
as the fourth race on the card, was won 
by Vertigo, 
who had th

LEGAL CARDS.
W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

or, Notary, eiC., 31 Victorla- 
iey to loan.

Deputations to Ministers.run d v. sword, offl- 
Bat> 

harness
Mayor Livingston, President Chadwick 

(of the Board*of Trade). Messrs J. P. Oram 
and A. Shaw, all of Kingston, saw Hon. 
John Dry den yesterday concerning the dif
ficulties that have arisen, In the Frontenac 
Agricultural Society. Thé matter of agri
cultural societies In general is In a bad way 
and the Minister Is meditating some very 
radical innovations. This Frontenac diffi
culty will be adjusted.

Hon. J. M. Gibson received a deputation 
Suitana Is-

Llttlefleld outriding Maher, 
e mount on Autumn. Sum-

ct-rs
Sporting MHcellanv

The Old Orchard Lacroose team will hold 
a practice at corner of Dundas and Dnf- 
ferin-street, Wednesday, at 7 p.m. Mem
bers please attend.

A Vancouver despatch says It Is not 
probable that Bob Johnson, the ex-amateur 
champion of Canada, who has challenegd 
Gaudaur to row for the championship cf 
the world can find $2500 zacking for a 
race with the champion.

The members of the Ramblers Baseball 
Club are requested to atten da meeting In 
the club house on Thursday evening, as 
business of impoitance will be transacted 
and the team picked for their game with 
St. Michael's College on Saturday.

i- maries:
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Judge 

Wardell, 96 (Songer), 5 to 1, 1; Queen of 
Beauty, 96 (Lamly), 6 to,l. 2; Continental, 
110 (Doggett), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Lex
ington Pirate, Lambent, Black Dude, 
erman, Belle of Erin, Mahoney and 
fcon also ran.

Second race, 5 farlongs, selling—Ninety 
Cents, 103 (Maher), 8 to 5, 1; .Subject, 109 
(Hirsch), 4 to 1, 2; Camatop, 108 (Irving), 
10 to 1, 3. - Time 1.04. Rhoaymenia, Over
board, May Landis, The Mascot, Sensina, 
Tullane and Cavallerin also ran.

Third race, about 7 furlongs—Warrenton, 
gen), 14 to 5, 1; Mazarine, 115 (H 

Lewis), 11 to 10, 2; Storm King, 110 (Coy- 
lie), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 3-5. Summer Sea 
and Ortoland also ran.

Fourth race, the Jamaica Stakes, 5 fur
longs—Vertigo, 107 (Littlefield), 8 to 5, 1; 
Autumn, 90 (Maher), 6 to 1, 2; Roysterer, 
102 (Hewitt), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.7)2 4-5. 
Passe Partout, Chemisette, Ree Mitchell,

brougham horses; class 38, combined horses 
under saddle; class 10, hlgh-stepperg; class

) heavyweight qualified huntera.
l*hursday Evening—Band of the Royal 

Grenadiers; march past, all arms; physical 
drill, Royal Grenadiers; lemon-cutting, offi
cers; free gymnastics, cadets, K.M. Col
lege; bayonet combat; musical ride, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons; class 87, lady’s saddle 
horse; class 31, pair of horses over 15.2; 
class 41. heavyweight green hunters.

Friday Morning—9 to 11 a.m.—Prelimin
ary competitions, military; class 52, deliv
ery wagon; class 4, half-bred filly or geld* 
lug; class 3, thoroughbred stallions, pre
liminary; class 46, single roadsters.

Friday Afternoon—Band of the 48th High
landers; class 3, thoroughbred stalllom 
(final); class 30, pair of horses not ovei 
10.2; class 29, horses ifi harness over 15.2l 
class 53, best driving by professional coach
men; foil v. foil, officers; bayonet v. bayo
net, N.O.O.’s and men^ lemon-cfettlng, N.C.
O. s and men; free gymnastics cadets, 
B.M. College; riding and jumping, N.C, 
O.’s and men (Sec. No, 4); musical ride, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons; class 42, light
weight green hunters.

Friday Evening—Band of the 48th High
landers; parade of Fire Brigade horse*] 
class 55, hunting tandem; class 34, best 
and best-appointed cab; class 55, hunting 
tandem over jumps; march past, all arms; * 
physical drill, 48th Highlanders; sword v. 
sword, N.C.O.’s and men (mounted); free 
gymnastics, Cadets, R.M. College; wrest
ling on horseback. N.C.O’s and men; bayo
net combat; musical drive, A Field Bat
ter)', R.C.A.; class 40, lightweight* quali
fied hunters.

Saturday Morning—10 a.m.—Cavalry mé- 
Ice; class 48, ponies In harness; class 49, 
jumping class ponies; class 5C-, lumping 
ponies; class 47, pair of roadsters.- y

Saturday Afternoon—Band of the Qatien'y 
Own Rifles; 2.30, driving (trot): sabre v. 
sabre, officers; wrestling on horseback* 
N.C.O.’s and men; free gymnast!?». Ca
dets. R.M. College; tent-pegging officers; 
musical ride, Royal Canadian Dragoons; 
class 54, best driving of tandem by gentle
man; class 35, saddle horses; class 45, 
Corinthian class.

Saturday Evening—Band of the Royal 
Grenadiers; 8, march past, all arms; free 
gymnastics. Cadets. R.M. College; riding 
and jumping, officers; bayonet v. bayonet; 
tug-of-war; musical drive, A Tleld Battery, 
K.C.A.; class 51, four-in-hands; class 06, 
Hunt Club teams; class 44, high Jumps.

Î8FORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
r. Notary public, 18 aud 20 
west. Yachtsman Pel* In an Oar.

Sporting Editor World: In reading over 
The World this morning in regard to the 
proposed regatta to be held here during 
the coming season special stress has be^u 
•laid on the rowing fraternity. As I under
stand from a notice Issued to au1 clubs on 
the Bay front, It was to be a general re
gatta for all classes of water sports, such 
as yacht races, skiff sailing races and 
canoe contests, but nothing hfis been men
tioned of this In your report. The eommlt- 

, tec seems to be composed principally of 
oarsmen. Now, I think if all classes of 
water sports were asked to take part 
In the regatta the scheme woudd meet 
with general approval. I trust this will 
meet with the committee's or promoters’ 
views and that they will take an altered 
stand In the matter at the meeting next 
Tuesday, and that all classes r/ water 
sports will be Included. Yachting.

tf 39
& IRVING, BAKKÏÏfrËKS, 

et<\, 10 King-street west, 
H. Killer. W. H. Irving.

Pet-;ors,
[•orge Buf-

drle, Hamilton, Strathclyde, ch.s 2; A. 
bay0 3 * The Grange, Terremora-t,

Class 33.—Harness tandems, wheeler to 
be over 15 hands—Thomas A. Crow, To
ronto, Wellington and Blucher, 1; George 
Pepper (agent), Toronto, Coronet and 
Bruce, 2; Thomas A. Grow, Toronto. Gladr 
stone and Skylark, 3.

Glass 43.—Jumping, performances 
fences only to count—A. Curzon, Guelph, 
Victoria, br.m., 15 hands, 1; W. D. Grand, 
East Orange, Red Oak, 16.2 hands, 2; A. 
Beck, London, Huntsman, ch.g., 16.1 
hands, 3.

representing the claimants of 
land. The case will be fully gone into to-: BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 

r, Patent Attorneys^ etc., 9 
ik Chambers. K!n£street east, 
into-Rtreot, Toronto: money to 
ur F- Lobb. Jam^s Baird. Ï day.

THE HUNDREDTH ARRIVES.
Dislocated His Knee.

John Hodson of 58 Hnron-street was lift
ing a piano at the Grand Trunk freight 
sheds on the Esplanade last night, when 
he slipped under the Instrument and dis
located hts right knee. He was taken to 
his home In the police ambulance.

Prompt and Practical Keply of the Imper
ial Government te Canadian Memorial
Ottawa, May 4.—A private despatch from 

Halifax announces the arrival there fit-day 
ot H. M. troopship Dillra, having on board 
tbe First Battalion Leinster Regiment, bet
tes known as the 109th Regiment, Royal 

Mr i "lay and Tyrshena also ran. Canadian. The arrival of the corps Is slg-
Fiftb race about 7 furlongs, selling— „|flcant from the fact that It represents

Nearest, 97 (Maher), 8 to 1, 1; Pink Cham- . nnd Dractleal renlv ofbray, 101 (P Clay) 3 to 1,2; Ella Daly, 99 the prompt ana practical reply or
(O'Connor), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Miss the Imperial Government to the loy-
Mirlam, My Maryland, Bevelyne, Artist al nnd patriotic memorial of the
Love. Tent Pin nnd Isen also ran. Canadian people, transmitted by His Kx-

Klxth race, 1 mile and 40 yards, selling— eellency the Governor-General to HIS Royal 
Wordsworth, 103 (Songer), 5 to 1, 1; Fila-1 Highness the Prince of Wales some months 
ment 84 (Makln), 100 to 1, 2: Festa, 84 ! ago. Prior to disembarking Licut.-Col. 
(Stanhope), 2 to 1. 3. lime 1.46 4-5. At- : French, commanding the regiment receiv- 
lantus, Mount Washington, Corelli, Byron i ed a telegram of welcome from Ottawa,
Cross, Helen H II, James Monroe and signed by Major Harrison, Honorary Sec-

Byron Cross fell and ! retary to the Repatriation Committee of
. the 100th Regiment.

PATENTS.
"ÂND MAÎBEri—lUï BAY- 
Toronto, Fortigu Members of 

ed Institute ofj'atcnt Agents, 
tient pamphlet free, 
rlster; J. Edward 
tlnecr.

103 (Her

Results el Oakland.
John G. 

Maybee. Me- San Francisco, May 4.—Weather fine; 
First rare, 5 furlongs—E 

Rev 1, Lona Mar e 2, Brown Prince 3. Time 
1.03.

Second race, 4 fnrlongs-Excluslon 1, Rey 
Hooker 2, Mallaka 3. Ti-me 48.

Third rade, 4V. furlongs, selling--Ecome 
1, Malay 2, OJal 3. Time 5614.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Judge Denny 1, 
Satsuma 2, Ostler Joe 3. Time 1 65.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—San An
tonio 1, Watoroba 2, Imp. Mtssloner 3. lime
1 Sixth race, 0 farlongs, selling—San Mateo 
1, «.port McAllister 2, Mattie Scott 3. Tim<? 
1.42%.

over
track fast. mma Campaign Cosis.

In the East York election Mr. Moyee' ex
penses were $316.23, and In South Toronto 
Mr. Rogérs' $2054.28.

HtONTO PATENT AGENC1". 
pd. Confederation Life Btllldlng, 
encrai Pittcut Agency In pré
dits, Trade Marks. Cnvcnls 
pits In Home and Foreign Vat- 
bnylng and selling patents, 

tis' agents nnd organizing and 
olnt stork companies; full pur- 
npplieallon; list of 100 Inven- 

d free, ______

Lacrosse Points. | MILITARY COMPETITION.The T. A. C. lacrosse team will hold a 
meeting In the club bouse oil Friday at 
6 p.m.

A special meeting of the Toronto La
crosse League will be held on Monday 
evening. May 9, at 8 o'clock jn Clancey's 
hotel. A full attendance Is requested.

A meeting of Garnets Lacrosse Club will 
be held on Friday evening. May 6, at .8 
o'clock, in St. Stephen's gymnasium. All 
members and those who wish o become 
members are requested to be present. Im
portant business to be transacted, also ar
rangements for Saturday's practice match 
with Elms.

let for Next Sessions.
The charges egalnst the Metropolitan 

Street Railway and tbe Mlmlco Street Rail
way for breach of the Lord's Day Act will 
be angued next Wednesday at the General 
Spring Sessions al the Peace.

Many Candidate» for Honors With Sword, 
lance and Bayonet-List 

or Winners.
The military end of the show waa fully 

as successful as the'horse exhibit, and all 
the preliminaries as well as the final 
tests were kern. Tne preliminaries were all 
fought out in the morning 
in the afternoon and even! 
entries from all the city regiments and 
R.M.C. of Kingston. In the tent pegging 
contest there were 22 entries, 53 In the 
lance mounted v. bayone" and 12 In the 
sabre v. sabre, the others being somewhat 
lighter. In the lance v. bayonet tirtf 48th 
and Grenadiers allowed np 
strong against thefF oponents. 
on-cutting competition the ladles evinced 
great interest, and was won by Major Les- 
sard. The military part of the program In 
the afternoon was brought to a close by 
the musical ride by the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons. In the evening the soldiers 
marched paid, with two companies each 
from the 48th, Grenadiers and Queen's 
Own and detachments ot tbe Governor-Gen
eral’s Body Guard and Artillery. They en
tered the ring In the following order; Dra
goons, Body Guard, Artillery, Queen's Own, 
Grenadiers and 48th Highlanders. They 
marched In quick time. The Infantry form
ed In line In the centre, facing the stand, 
the artillery on the left and the cavalry 
on the right, while Lieot.-Col. Otter re
ceived the salute. This was followed by 
the finals In the tent pegging, sword ex
ercise by the i Body Guards and physical 
drill by the Queen'» Own, the program, be
ing brought to a dose by a musical drive 
bv “A" Field Battery, Royal Canadian Ar
tillery. This also was deservedly appland-

OPTICIANS.
>’ OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
street, upstairs. A fini line of 
td- eyeglasses kept In stock at 
ces. F. E; Like, optician, with 
!. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602._____

One I>ay Sick In 21 Years.
ron-Ceptain Franks, dtlef messenger of the 

Crown I-ends Department, was sick with 
It Is the first time tn

Abingdon also ran. 
did not finish.On English Turf.

and the finals 
ng, there being 

the
London, May 4—At the second day s rac

ing of the Chester 1898 meeting to-day 
.Major Weetenra's 4-year-old bay colt. Up 
Guards, by Aughrin, out of Clonnvaru, 
won the Chester Cup ot 2550 sovereigns.

1A grippe yesterday, 
his 21 year» of service.

Mr. Thomas Sonthwark of the Bnrean of 
Forestry Is in Amprlor, on business connect
ed with his department. He wlil return 
on Saturday.

During yesterday afternoon and evening 
the member>Mnd their friends were served 
with recherche refreshments in on of the 
large rooms at the bead ot the stairs by 
Harry Webb.
" The Young Women's Chmrtstlan Guild Is 
busy arranging for the children's enter
tainment, which win take place the latter 
part of this month. 12118 will be the wind
up of the children's classes In the gymnasi
um. AJ1 the members are requested to at
tend practice Saturday afternoon in the 
Guild.

The monthly, meeting of St. John En
campment No. 1 of the Knights of St. John 
and Malta was held lest night In Rich
mond Hall, with Em. Commander .7. J. 
Curtiss In the chair. Several applications 
for membership were received, and visitors 
from Beaver Encampment were present, 
also Grand Prior E. J. Collett.

Oqs-1 Drivers' Union No. 1 met In Rich
mond Hall last night, and afte rlistenlng to 
the appeal of a delegation of the J. D. King 
Co.’s strikers, decided to endorse the stand 
taken by them. The financial report waa 
very encouraging, and two new members 
were initiated.

HOTELS.
"hotel, "jauvis-street,

$l.oo to $1.50 n day. Take 
i tveet cars to East Market- 

.prerilouces, accomodation tot 
, ecml raies to weekly hoarders, 
ness. Proprietor.

»Aftfcoclnfioa Football. «is Note* From the Woodbine.r “satisfy ingest ness”
Tire satisfaction is hard to get. Goodrich-Resflex Single 

Tubes are satisfying. More satisfying than any other.
Pump ’em once a month. Mend ’em jn a minute. 

Needn’t fear punctures. Seldom puncture.
Isn’t every tire that has run 4000 miles on one pumping. 
You’ll get ’em free on your new wheel. They’ll give 

back big dividends in satisfyingestness.

particularly 
In the Jem-

The Riversides have lost a good man In
His place 

v'eck
The Gorman string were given their us

ual exercise. Duggan’s racer» were brees- 
ed along In slow time.

The Nixon string were only given slow 
canters. Some of the Dyment horses were 
given their first work—slow gallops.

Tile Davles hovses were worked out. Kll- 
rouu nnd Zeal went three-elghtha In 40 
seconds. Zeal finishing the five-eighths In 
1.08%.

Several of the Jumpers were sent through 
the field—Dr. Smith's Sanford, Ed. Corri
gan's Sir Andrew, T. P. Phelan's Irving
ton R. Davies’ Lou D, and Charlie Gates 
Iiro'wn Girl.

The coldness of the weather kept the 
majority of trainers from doing fast Work 
with their horses at the track yesterday, 
but most of the horses were given their 
exercise In slow gallops around the track.

Mitchell, who has left tbe city.
Will be filled by either Brooks or 
next Saturday In their game with the 
Y. M. C, A.

When Parkdale played such a good game 
en Saturday last, and the Riversides play
ed such a poor gnnie, but still won b.v 3 
goals to 0, some of the boys are trying 
to figure out what the score might have 
been had .ne Riversides piayed a good 
game.

iND UNION, COK. FRONT 
ncoe-streets; terms $2 pel 
< A. Campbell, Proprietor. **'S

t,k Hotel—best dollar a
lusê in Toronto; special rates 
larders; stable accommodation 
es. John S. Elliott. Prop.
HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

pets, opposite the Metropolitan 
naei s Churches. Elevators and 
ng. Church street cars from 
tv Rates $2 per day. J. W.

*
#The Parkdale Football Club will nrac- 

*e» £very Tuesday and Thursday nights 
at 6.20 o’clock. The practice grounds are 
corner Dundas-strect ami Sornuren-avenue. 
After the practice on May 10, the monthly 
meeting of the club will be held at the 
new club rooms, Sorauren-avenue. Evety- 
rme Interested In the club Is asked to at- 
tend this meeting, as important business 
will be transacted.

The Miipl- Leaf football team Journeyed 
to East Toronto on Saturday and defeated 
the East Torontos by 3 to 1. The winning 
team: Goal, W Hare: backs. L Martin, 
E Toms; halves, L Mason. J Williams, Vic
tor Carroll; forwards, I* Ruse, W Rangy, R 
Taylor (capt.-j, D Gilding, Jack Masters.

* At the Grand Union are: W. W. Murdoff, 
Montreal; T W Robertson, A T Smith, 
Kingston; Henry Gunter, London, Eng.; J 
R Soott, Na.nanee; John Mnlr, R F Haler- 
man, Brantford; He»tor Belth, Bowman
vllle; T M Davis, George S Stannard, Ham
ilton; William Foot, Dundas: Fred Long
head, Sarnia, E W B Snider Alex Peterson, 
St. Jacob's; William McKay. Seaforth; J H 
Hunter and wife, London; Ewert Glrardot, 
Sandwich;.Merton Joyce, Potsdam, N.Y.; 
P. Ross, Victoria. B.C.; W. J. Stlrton, Loo-

—Just specify 'em.

*
**“NEW SOMERSET."

hotel. Special rates, $1150 
e Show, corner Carlton lend 
it minutes from Union S|a- 
jter or Church ears. \

or ^Church-street cars past 
W. HOPKINS, 

Proprietor*

ropany. Limited, 
West, Toronto

American Tire Co 
104 King StreetCardinal was breezed a fast quarter, ac

companied by some of the 2-year-olds, they 
going the distance In 26 seconds. Brae- 
ir.nr Jig. Leading Lady, Disander nnd Lav
erock were sent three-quarters in 1.26, 
pulled up. Capt. Forester's Dalliance was 
sent along at'a good gait.

ed.

*:**♦***** — Military Competition Winners. —
Teat pegging, non-com. officers and men* don.

V iv -

——éÊÊÊm

The Bicyclist:”it

A wheelman’» shoe providing for every phase 
of foot-comfort awheel. Laced on outer side, 
no tongue, or lace to catch instep. Elastie 
section down innerside, bicycle heel, Flexible 
Elk sole which gripe pedal but doesn’t cut ; 
Made in Seal Brown, Dongola or Black 
Box Calf, sweat and stain proof. Goodyear 
Welted. Stamped on the sole» <3.00.

“The Slater Shoe.’*Cavstoaul
ruts.
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MAT 5 1898MP* THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING*

Lay, of Baltimore, to Join hie regiment 
at Berlin, which la a part of the Imperial 
Guards near Emperor William. The War 
and Navy Departments are desirous of af
fording every facility to the foreign mili
tary and naval attaches, and they hu*« 
been furnished credentials which will aid 
them In observing war operations. Cap
tain Lee, the British offlcer, will go for
ward with the first military expedition, 
even If this be of a preliminary character.

OUTBREAKS IN SPAIN.not enter into the merits of the question.
No Minister rising to reply to the points 

referred to by l)r. Montague, and the Pre
mier being absent for the time being. Sir 
Charles Tapper took the floor and de
nounced the Government In moat vigorous 
language. Seldom had 'such a spectacle, 
he said, been seen on the floor of Parlia
ment as that presented by the Government 
on this occasion. Either the Premier had 
wilfully sought to mislead Parliament last 
year, or he was Id total ignorance of what 
was going on In his own Ministry. 
Government had reason, he added, to blush 
for shame at thglr action lu leaving all 
but two out of the 45 appointments recog- 
uiied by the Governor-General as proper. 
In Ignorance of their appointment.

Sir Wlllrlil Entered.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier entered the Chamber 

at this Juncture, whereupon Sir Charles 
Tupper congratulated the Premier on hav
ing mustered up courage to enter the 
House.

Sir Louis Davies said the Government did 
not wish to show any disrespect to the 
Opposition In not putting up a speaker,* 
but this question had been discussed ad 
uauseum In Parliament, so much so that 
the Opposition themselves were sick and 
tired oi It. With regard to the 48 recom
mendations which His Excellency had ex
pressed his willingness to sign, not one 
had been signed by the Governor-General 
at the time he wrote his memorandum; 
heuce the Premier had to take full respon
sibility for them. With regard to these 
forty-eight, twenty-three had either been 
cancelled or confirmed. The others 
had still to be dealt with.

Sir Charles Tupper here rose and quoted 
from the letter of the Governor-General’s 
secretary, stating that these 48 appoint
ments had been signed by His Excellency. 
He had seen the Governor’s signature to 
them.

Sir Louis Davies claimed that the Gov
ernor-General's signature only appeared on 
the memorandum which appeared on the 
face of the 48 recommendations. In rot 
one of the 48 cases had His Excellency 
signed -the recommendation»

Mr. Haggart claimed that the Governor- 
General had. actually signed the recommen
dations, and that, acdording to bis secre
tary, the appointments had actually been 
made. The Government stood before the 
House and the country convicted of hav
ing violated their solemn promises.

Sir Wlllrlil speaks Out.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed his regret 

that he was not present earlier to the 
evening
Tapper's speech. He had heard sufficient, 
however, to convince him that the Opposi
tion leader possessed the same power of 
reckless assertion which had always char
acterised him. 
mortification which filled his soul because 
the Governor-General would not allow him 
to prostitute bis position to make a parti
san Senate still more partisan. The hon. 
gentleman bad been Premier simply through 
the machinations of a nest of traitors; he 
had never had the sanction of the popular 
will to his Premiership, and yet he-had the 
audacity to ask the Governor-General to 
appoint men to office, or to the Senate, 
who had been defeated at the polls an 
every possible occasion. The Opposition 
leader had sought to heap insult on the 
head of the Governor-General. He could 
be Insulting and Impudent to the Queen’s 
representative, bat he had-never dared to 
chaUengb the action of the Governor-Gen
eral by a vote of the House. Let the Op
position discuss every case <m Its merits 
and adequate explanation would be given. 
The conduct of the Opposition leader, he 
claimed, was as outrageons as had ever 
been beard of to any British Parliament. 
[Ministerial cheers.]

After observations from Mr. Bennett and 
Mr. Paterson the House went into com
mittee of supply. . . ,

The estimates for the Department of 
Agriculture were passed after the usual 
discussion and Ministerial explanations.

The House was In session at 2.3 a.m.

cm HI LENGTH OWNED BP THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
310 QUEEN W.

Do You Ever Respond 
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210 YONCBMILLINEET SPECIALISTS,was taken before Captain Slgabee for ex
amination, and the captain committed him 
to the “brig” for the night. A thorough 
investigation Is being made today.

The St. Paul Is expected to leave the 
Cramp shipyard tomorrow morning.

Minister of Interior Admits Free Min
ing Licenses Have Been Issued. 1rCENSORSHIP A T BARBADOS.The <VIOLENT RIOTING.

Statement Creeled With alienee la Ike West India Cable t.aipaay Has Been 
NotlOrd of a supervUlen.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 4.—The direct 
West India Cable Company has received 
the following notification from Barbados: 
“The Government have established a cen
sorship at this station to Supervise and 
control the forwarding and delivery of tele
grams, with the view to carry fog out strict
ly the neutrality laws.” *

H. M. 8. Alert sailed from Port Boya' 
on Saturday. Her destination was then 
unknown, as her Instructions had to be 
opened at sen, but it has since developed 
that she was directed to go to Santiago 
de Cuba. She arrived off that port on 
Sunday morning, bat did not enter the har
bor, presumably on account of the tor
pedoes. Her commander sent a. boat ashore 
with an officer, who called on the British 
Consul, Mr. Rameden, On the officer's re
turn, the Alert sailed for this port, and 
arrived here to-day. She was outside San
tiago de Cuba for five hours.

The Health Officer says the Alert brought 
some passengers from Santiago de Cuba. 
It Is supposed she went there In response 
to the British Consul's cable despatch on 
Friday last, asking for a warship as a re
sult of the hostile demonstrations made be
fore the British Consulate. .

Everywhere In Ipala Ike People Are 
Greatly Excited Over Ihe Lack 

ef Bleed.
Madrid, May 4.—(8 p.m.)—The situation 

In the provinces Is unchanged and every
where the dissatisfaction Is growing, es
pecially over the prices of bread, 
against authority are becoming more and 
more overt. At Caceres, capital of Estre 
Madura, the populace marched Into the 
railway station to prevent the export of 
provisions and overpowered the soldier*.

All Valencia Is In a state of eeige. At 
Catalan, the rioters captured the mayor 
and town councillors and demanded a ran
som. On the mayor protesting, he was 
shot through the leg, after which the gen
darmerie dispersed the mob.

At Talerara the rioters were most de
termined, sacking many bakeries and set
ting on fire several Government buildings.

In the town of A guiles, the Province of 
Murcia, a mob, mostly composed of women, 
burned the storehouses and offices.

The fisherwomen, who broke ont against 
the Octroi dues at Gljon, received the 
most determined assistance from ine to
bacco girls. Together they sacked several 
bakeries and burned all the octroi offices, 
with all the papers belonging to the for
eign snips loading In the harbor. The
c'vlc guard was hotly stoned at the prl- 

and the mob marched off with the 
Iron bars of the Jail. When the troops ap
peared, they were hotly stoned replying 
with fire and wounding many. The mob 
then attacked the Government bulldtogs 
and smashed the windows. Tlîê troops 
again fired, this time from the BMconles, 
and wounded many, but the women kept on 
throwing stones.

The Jesuit house at TSlavara was attack
ed becausee It was supposed that grain 
was stored there. The troubles are expect
ed to Increase.

Rear-Adm'ral Camara has been appointed 
commander in chief of the reserve fleet at 
Cadix.

Hsbss- Weeemres Proposed to Protect 
Newfoundland Fishermen—Dr. Mon
tague Arouses Mr Wilfrid of Dlsregsrd- 
lug Parly Policies—lu leruiellon 11,.- 

. yarding the Klondike Military Kx- 
pedlllu*.

It is a splendid way to find out 
where. to4rade to the best advantage.

Cut out any advertisement of goods 
of which you are in need, and compare 
what the “ad” says with the goods 
shown you in the store.

Firms who advertise honestly will 
treat you fairly, in other ways—it( is a 
good test.

We know you will be interested in 
the following list of Bargains for to-

\

Acts

Ottawa, May 4.—(SpeclaL)—A week or 
two ago The Toronto Globe denied the 
statement published by The World and 

the Minister 
authorized the 

certificates at 
passes at the 

To-day, In an
swer to Ool. Hughes, the Minister of the 
Interior admitted that he had given direc
tions that free miners' licenses were to 
be issued by ail Canadian Customs officers 
In the Yukon district. This step had been 
taken, he said, in consequence of reports 
made by Maor Walsh mat difficulties hud 
arisei} in connection with parties who had 
gone in there without licenses and who 
would otherwise be compelled to go either 
to Dawson or Vancouver to get tnein.

TSiere was a stolid silence on the Min
isterial side when Mr. Slfton made this 
announcement, inasmuch ns it meant that 
he had practically plaoed the outfitting 
business of the Yukon lu the hands of 
American#*.

Mr. Wallace asked whether Major Walsh 
was returning from Dawson.

The Minister said be had not reached 
Dawson yet, neither was he returning.

Air. »ultirriauil Hacked Down
Mr. Sutherland, who had a bill on the 

order paper respecting the examination of 
Stationary engineers and the inspection of 
steam boilers, said he had been advised by 
the Department of Justice that this legis
lation came within the provincial jurisdic
tion. He" w*ouJd there!ore not press the

Jother newspapers that 
of the Interior had 
Issue of free miners' 
the summit of the 
head of the Lynn (huuti.

*

Our millinery stock is much 
like a strawberry patch — as 
quickly as the luscious berries 
are picked others are ripening, 
soon to serve the table with 
even sweeter morsels than at 

So, as quickly as the 
beautiful conceptions we origi
nate are sold, others even mere 
beautiful take their place. 
There is no room here for or
dinary headgear.

first.
morrow,

FRIDAY.interyieit iriTH tee queen.
son

mtr Majesty Asks Nothing Bet Strict Bight 
Trim the Powers le Matter of the War. LADIES’ $2.50 Vici Kid Laced Boots 

new Savoy last. Friday . . . . . 1.50New York, May 4.—-A despatch to The 
Journal and Advertiser from Madrid glv?s 
an account of an interview obtained by a 
special commission with the Queen Regent 
of Spain. During the course of the Inter
view the Queen Regent said: “We have 
almost all of Europe with us, and in the 
painful moments we arc now passl ig 
through that Is a great consolation, and, at 
the same time, an encouragement.

“Not that we shall ask anything what
ever from the powers, which are express
ing their sympathies for us, but from the 
point of view of strict right, their attitude 
touches us profoundly. * Not a day passes 
without bringing to the King and to my
self warm letters from abroad, some even 
come from the United States. These 
documents go straight to our hearts. Come 
what may, and whatever God mad decide, 
we shall always remember them.

“Spanish patrlotlss, which is one of the 
best characteristics of this country, Is being 
heated more and more by news from 
abroad. Our patriotism is not a vajn word; 
It is not a flag flaunted by a few persons. 
No; Spanish patriotism Is one of the most 
admirable things In existence.

“Everybody here Is ready to shed the last 
drop of his blood to defend his country. 
Everybody is ready to do his duty, to fight 
like a hero on the battlefield."

•*The Spaniards are fighting for their 
country. The Americans are fighting each 
forjalmself. That is why we are proud of 

e’s encouragement. We have firm 
In the future. God knows that we 

did not desire war, and did everything to 
avoid It. I can say that every kind of 
humiliation was heaped upon us by the 
United States. But everything has in 
end.

“The United States Government said to 
Itself: * We can demand everything5”’^ 
choose from Spain, and, after some incri
mination, we will obtain satisfaction, be
cause Spain is poor and will never dare 
to face war.’ Reasoning thus, they pushed 
us till we could go no further. Finally the 
rupture took place, to the great astonish
ment of the Americans themsrire», who 
had fallen into their own snare. They were 
so sure of holding us in their power, 
tiirough what they consider our great pov
erty, that they were not ready to go to 
war. They are not ready now."

“They say, your Majesty/’ said the com
missioner, “that the real reason of the 
American Minister’s departure was not the 
one announced, that Is, the Spanish Gov
ernment’s refusal to receive the ultima
tum.'*

“The reason given was, nevertheless, al
most the correct one,” was the Queen's 
reply; “but, previously, the United Stales 
Minister had delivered this verbal ultima
tum: “Either Cuba must be pacified within 
48 hours or else a rupture of diplomatic 
relations, that is, war, will ensue.’’

“Under these circumstances the reception 
of an ul al mat urn had become unneces
sary/*

“The American Government,” continued 
the Queen, “gave way before the pres» ire 
of public opinion. That la the explanation 
of an an otherwise Inexplicable situation, 
because we had agreed to everything to 
which we could.

“They knew that on the day the Spanish 
Government granted autonomy to Cuba It 

practically abandoning its very right 
over the island. But it is too late to argue. 
The time has come for acts, not words.

“Let us have confidence b* God, confi
dence In the future. Who can say that 
Europe will not Intervene after the first 
serious battle?’’

LADIES’ $2.00 Dongola Kid Boots—ex- 
tensiop soles. Friday...........................y 1.00

LADIES’ $1.25 Dongola Kid Boots— 
McKay sewn soles. Friday . . 75cto hear the whole of Sir Charles

bill.
LADIES’ $1.00 Kidskin Oxfords — hand 

turn soles. Friday .
A Great Misfortune.Mr. Flint Introduced a bill to amend the 

Criminal Code for the purpose of correcting 
technical error. In certain cases when 

» fine was Imposed and not paid the law 
was designed to provide hard labor as a 
punishment, but through some mistake, 111 
these cases, hard labor could be given for 
the non-payment of the costs, but not for 
the non-payment of the fine Itself.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Informed Mr. Ber
geron that the writ for Bagot had not yet 
been Issued. The Ministry proposed that 
the election should take place under the 
provincial franchise.

^ Geological Survey Ael.
In committee on the bill to amend the 

Geological Survey Act, Mr. Slfton, explained 
that It was designed to allow the Minis
ter, on the recommendation of the director, 
to appoint men required for special ser
vices, Irrespective of the Civil Service Act 
requirements.

Mr. Vos ter urged that this was a very 
wide power, inasmuch as it eliminated this 
department altogether from the provisions 
of the OlvU Service Act.

Tie bill was reported without amend
ment

«5ÇU Z 7

55cLondon, May 8.—The Right Hon. James 
Bryce, Radical, writes to The Dally Chron
icle as follows: «

“The war is a great misfortune, end may 
In the long run raise grave difficulties for 

All my wishes, of

He could not forget the

LADIES’ $1.25 Dongola Kid Oxfords— 
chocolate colored, Friday .V 85cthe United States, 

course, go with the United States, and the 
general sympathy with their kindred across 
the sea, which our people have strenuously 
displayed, and which was evident from the 
first, has shown how close is the tie which 
unites the two nations.’’

Another Reserve Will Do.

(

The Dominion-wide fame 
we’ve attained for highest class 
hats and bonnets makes it im
perative that we go on improv
ing. Buyer just home from a 
week’s trip through the swell 
houses of the United States 
brings us a stock of up-to-date 
novelties, without question the 
prettiest things we’ve yet seen.

LADIES’ $1.50 Dongola Kid Oxfords— 
“ two buttoned.” Friday 90c

MEN'S $2.25 Russia Tan Calf Boots—Pic
cadilly tee Friday ...The Madrid correspondent of The Dally 

Telegraph says: “Those who are best in
formed as to the Government’s view al 
lege that If the Spanish arms suffer another 
reverse like that at Cavite, the Government 
would Informally request the great powers 
to lend their services to arrange the best 
possible terms of peace. Many Liberals 
consider that Spain, having maintained her 
honor and justified her chivalry, can afford 
to yield to superior force; but It Is doubt
ful whether public opinion would approve 
this line of action. *

“I am assured that the Government 
would be content to cede Cnba to the 
United States, but would not pay Indem
nity, because unable. Well Informed poli
ticians here regard the war as practically 
terminated, and that toward the end of 
May It will become history."

- 1.25
MEN’S $2.25 Duree Kid Boots—Common 

Sense last. Friday 1.25•\ VEi
hi

MEN’S $2.50 Wax Calf Boots— Piccadilly 
toe. Friday * 1,45

An Impartant Measure,
An important measure wag put through 

committee by the Minister of Marine. The 
leas of life among fishermen on the Grand 
Banks is enormous, the greatest source of 
danger being the separation <^f,;the small 
boats from the schooners during fogs or 
sudden storm». In such cases the occu
pants of the boats often, perished from hun
ger and exposure, or if rescued at all, are 
only found after suffering untold hardships. 
XThe bill compels the master» of the 
eels to see that each boat which leaves 
shall be provided with a small compass, 
a few pounds of food and a couple of gal
lons of water.

After some verbal amendments the bill 
passed through committee, and stands for 
n third reading. It will come Into opera
tion on Oct 1 next.

MEN’S $1.75 Bicycle Boots—flexible sewn 
soles. FridayW- A3 1.00

t

W. J. GUINANE,Things are iBad at Ponce.
New York, May 4.—The British steamer 

Tyran, Capt. Mangrove of Ponce, Porto 
Rico, April 25, arrived this morning. She 
brings nine cabin passengers, six of whom 
are American! citizen^. They report an 
alarming state of things at Ponce.

The city was under martial law and the 
American and British residents almost In 
a state of panic. Provisions were very 
high and scarce. The British Consul was 
doing all In his power to protect ^American 
lives and property.

510 QUEEN W.210 YONCE
Supplementary Contract Drawn Up 

Granting an Extension of Time.
Ottawa, May 4.—(Special.)—The result oi 

all the delay and dickering In relation to 
the contract between the Government and 
Messrs. Petersen-Tnte & Co., for the estab
lishment of a fast Atlantic service, is that 
the Government has agreed to grant the 
contractors an extension of time. The new 
arrangement Is In the form of a ‘'supple
mental contract,” for which Sir Richard 
Cartwright will shortly ask the approval
of_rarl'a“ent'. __ says: Captain-General Blanco has issued a

The Petersens were oblige , ' . , ’ decree declaring the armistice at an end,
original contract, to supply four steamsh.ps 1 . Intlm„tln_
of ten thousand tons burthen each, and cap- ;ana ‘“«mating 
able df steaming about 21 knots. Two of 
them were to be put upon the route on 
May 21, 1809. to give a fortnightly service, 
and two more on May 1, 1000, from which 
date there was to be a weekly service.

The contract was for ten years, at an 
annual subsidy of $772,000, of which the 
Imperial 
$257,000.
were hindered by the engineering strike, .0 
they could not get the two steamers ready 
by May 31 next year. Accordingly the 
"supplemental contract" extends the time 
to May 1, 1000, when all four steamers 
are to be ready to go on the route, and 
give a weekly service of the same class and 
for the same subsidy consideration; but It 
binds Messrs. Petersen, Tate & Co. to 
have their company Incorporated by 
May 30, 1808.
with a subscribed capital of $6,350,000; to 
have contracts signed with the shipbuilder 
fo- the four steamers and to have two of 
the steamers then 
construction,"

AMUSEMENTS.AMU SEMBNTS,TJV
■ y Under the Direction of Mr. Charles A. E. Harriss.

f England’s Greatest
Military Band.

ïwMon MHilary Expedition.
The Minister of Militia gave the details 

of the Yukon, military expedition* asked 
for by Mr. Foster. Tne force, lie said, Js 
being sent out to assist thd civil power1 in 
maintaining law and order in the numerous 
mining camps scattered throughout that 
territory. It was at first thought to in
crease by 200 the force of Mounted Police, 
of whom there are now 1VU in the Yukon, 
but instead it was determined to send 200 
regulars, with fit artificers and boatmen, 
to. assist them on the trip. The United 
States had now four companies of regulars 
In Alaska, or about 350 to 400 men in ail.
It was difficult, In view of the transporta
tion problem, to say just what the expense 
of the Yukon contingent would] be; but he 
did not think it would be more for the first 
year than $200,000, over and above the 
$100,000 it cost» to maintain them in the 
east. After the first year the expenses 
might be reduced by $50,000. It would 
have cost more, he said, to have sent police, 
for the police get a dollar a day in the 
Yukon. As to the route the contingent 
would be sent by the C. P. R. and the C.
P. Navigation Company’s steamer to Van
couver, and thence to Glenora or Stlklne 
River, and from that overland) to Teslin 
Lake, and from there to Fort Selkirk,which 
would be their objective point for the pre
sent. At Selkirk barracks and defensive 
work» would be erected. One detachment 
would be left at Teslin Lake for the sum
mer.

Mr. Wallace asked if the troops would be 
under the control of Major Walsh.

Dr. Border^ replied that they would bed The 
under the control of the Administrator of ['these: 
the country, whoever he might be.

“How will they be armed?’’ asked Lieut.- 
Col. Hughes.

“They will be armed."■ said the Minis
ter, “with Lee-Enfield rifles, and have two 
Maxim and two 7-pounder field guns. They 
will have 300 rounds of rifle cartridge.”

“That’s very little,’’ observed Col. Hughes.
Appointment* bv the Late Government.
On motion to go Into supply Dr. Mon

tague brought up the matter of the ap
pointments made by the late Government 
after the elections of June, 1896. He point
ed out that of the 02 recommendations His 
Excellency had rejected 47 and approved 
15. These latter Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro
mised should be installed in their positions 
and treated as if they had been appoint
ments of long standing. That promise, re
iterated In Parliament, had been totally 
disregarded. Out of the whole 45 only two 
hud. gt>r th?Ir positicH'k. He said he could 
not, believe that Sir Wilfrid had Intended 
to mlwlend the House. Evidently the Pre
mier was sublimely Ignorant of wh 
going on around him. -it was fn M _
The Governor-General had undertaken to 
respect those appointments, but It looked 
n* if- from the rtH’ord. several had been 
cancelled at the time the Premier spoke.
The Governor-General had undertaken to 
adopt a certain course, and for the stand 
ÎÏLih* n4vleer* assumed full respon-
Bloraty. The House should be Informed 
JTJ* W-Tt laW down by His Excel-

rev. ?hbeen d°1>nrt«l from. Was it fair

anfl th«n^7Z™w0,fflcrr ot ,,lp Dominion, 
ïho Govern,K^,hhla,th,em? their action
. . m t hml Placed His ExcellencyIn :h<TLaÏZÏah,’‘„ Portion—a poSSZ 

in *hirh no previous Governor-General liad 
ever stood. [Opposition cheers.]

Hr. El.her lo the
0fMDr. Dutr.n^»^V,™'*a’

Isli BolumUla, but spoke briefly

BRITISH MUSIC
For Canadians. }

Vi-i

'Twill be your privilege to pick 
and choose from now till Sat
urday night from a stock of 
trimmed millinery such as 
would do credit to the shops of 
ihe best Parisian or American 
modistes.

Please also to remember 
that we have excellent values
in Corsets, Blouses, 
Skirts, Laces and Rib
bons. What we do we do 
well—that accounts for a really 
marvelous increase in business 
every working day.

COMB.
McKENDRY & CO

218 YOHCE ST., COB. ALBERT.

Fighting to Be Resumed.
New York, May 4.—(Special to The World, 

Toronto.)—A Havana special to The Herald
THE HISTORIC MUSICAL EVENT IN THE ANNAL3 OF CANADA.

that hostilities against the 
Insurgents will be renewed actively. ifut. Dan Godfrey’s 

Band,
iTOOK ACTION PROMPTLY.

The FinestBritish Government Despatch Three War 
Vessel* to 4|alet Affairs at 

Santiago de Cnba.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 4,—Trouble of 

a most serious nature Is threatening British 
Interests at Santiago de Cuoa. The British 
third-claas cruiser Pearl is now there, and 
within twenty-four hours the British third- 
class cruiser Pal fas and the British sloop 
Alert will probably be at Santiago de Cuba. 
The Alert, It now appears, was accompa
nied to Santiago de Cuba by the Pearl, 
and the Alert was sent back with des
patches, regarded by the British Consul as 
being too Important to trust to the cen
sored cable. These despatches were cabled 
to London by the colonial authorities here. 
The Alert will return, to Santiago de Cuba 
with the Pallas, now at Port Antonio.

The colonial euthorltles are absolutely re
ticent as to the content» of the despatches 
and the reasons for the movements of the 
warships. But the story told the Associat
ed Press correspondent at the Jamaica 
Club to-day was that the British Consul, 
Mr. R. W. Ramsden, had been attacked In 
the Consulate by a mob. whereupon he 
fell on. the crowd and killed a Spaniard. 
He has been Imprisoned. These statements, 
however, are not verified. Mr. Ramsden 
is a partner in the firm of Brooks Bros., 
and Is regarded as a man of vigorous and 
even violent character.

The British warship Pearl has arrived at 
Port Royal, and it Is now believed the San
tiago trouble has been settled.

Government would contribute 
The Petersens allege that they (Vide London Figaro,)

Eminent Musicians who have served in the Guards' An 
40 Regiments, conducted by the World’s Greatest Leader, *u

LIEUT. DAN GODFREY, R.A.M.,
For Forty Years Bandmaster of H, M. Grenadier Gi^rds.

was
V

il ar Notes.
A British steam yacht, which put Into 

Malaga, was stoned by the Spaniards and 
had to seek safety at Gibraltar.

Mr Alfredo T. Trlay, the American Con
sul at Baracoa, Cuba, reached New York, 
yesterday. He left Baracoa hurriedly and 
thinks he “narrowly escaped with his 
life.’’

Toronto, May 30th and 31st.Ins
Three Performances (Auspices Queen's Chun Rifles.)“substantially under

The Spanish clerks In the City of Mex
ico were prevented by the police from 
holding a meeting, at which it was Intend
ed to» raise money and volunteers for 
Spain.

There was no truth in the report that 
Marshl Campos, the ex-Captaln-Genernl of 
Cuba, and Senor Moret, tne Spanish Min
ister for the Colonies, had been murdered 
at Madrid. _ .

The situation created by the defeat of 
the Spanish navy at Manila is regarded 
as deeply interesting to Japan, os It may 

esnge the downfall of the Spanish power 
the east.

Vice-Admiral Philip Howard Colomb, a 
retired officer of the British navy, is ac- 

that nothing can de- 
displayed

Italy Suspends Delv on Cereals.
Rome, May 4.—.A royal decree has been 

gazetted, suspending the duties on cereals 
until June 30.

Another decree just published directs the 
commanders of the Italian troops at Pia
cenza, Bologna, Ancona and Barri to as
sume the duties of maintaining public or
der.

During bread riots at Sores!na yesterday, 
a mob attempted to set fire to the munici
pal building. The troops fired a volley 1 li
the crowd, killing two men and wounding 
several others.

Olher lient* Agreed Upon.
other changes in the contract are 

The dates of weekly sailings are 
fixed for Wednesdays from Great Britain 
and Saturdays from Canada. The space of 
the mall room is fixed at a minimum of 
2000 cubic feet. The maximum draught 
of the steamers may exceed the 25 feet 6 
Lithes, provided In the first contract. Pro
vision may be made for calling at an Irish 
port bv giving tTiu company extra com
pensation. One of the four steamers may 
be used as a reserve vessel for extra sail
ings. The deposit of £10,000 is to remain 
with the Government, and the guarantee 
of £10,000 of the Northeastern Bank Is to 
be replaced by at other to cover the new 
terms and both arc to be held by the Gov
ernment as sevutity.

This new contract, which extends the 
time for commencing the service for one 
year. Is signe! by Mr. Dobell for the Gov
ernment and Is dated April 2$ 1898.

Will They Keep It Secret ?
The Executive Committee of the Wo

man’s Christian Temperance Union of Can
ada met to-day. Information was refused 
the newspapers, but It Is understood 
charges against Lady Henry Somerset, 
made by Dr. Amelia Youmans of Winnipeg, 

under discussion. The debate lasted 
all through the morning sitting, and was 
resumed this afternoon. Apropos of the 
charges, a statement made by Mrs. Stevens 
of Chicago, President of the American W. 
C.T.U., sets forth that the British W.C.T. 
U. will meet In London next week and that 
Lady Somerset will be re-elected President 
by an almost unanimous vote.

Taranto Dredging.
Mr. Tarte told Mr. Clark to-day Ithat the 

dredging contract In Toronto harbor, en
tered Into on July 19, 1897, would hold 
good for 1898-99. Tenders had not been 
asked for as It was always the custom of 
the department to renew the contract when 
the work was done satisfactorily. Mr. 
Phinn was the present contractor, the price 
paid to him being $8 per hour for each 
working hour.

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 

Tue. Thar. Sat. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower floor

TORONTA
I Opera llonsn 

I Wç This Week—May 9 10 T.
1 95c IFABÏÔ ROMÂNll

ASSEY MUSIC HALLHI■ HI Late Charge d’ Affaires and First 
IBS Secretary, late Spanish Legation, 
will lecture on the Cuban Qkeetlon. All 
sesta reserved, 25o and 50c.

To-Night,

SENOR du BOSm,
NEXT-LAW MCCARTHY.

THIRD WEEK 
THE BEST YET 
and Every Ev’jj 
Tills Week,

Matinees Wed. and Sat

PRINCESS
To-Nightto THE .

CUMMINGS
OPERA

COMPANYORIENT LODGE,credited with saying 
tract from the dash and vigor 
by the Americans at Manila.

The American warships, the Oregon and 
Marietta, have been allowed by the Bra
zilian Government to anchor in Rio de 
Janeiro harbor, and take coal from aboard 
the American supply boat Nlctheroy.

The Grand United Order ot Oddfellows. 
No. 812. met last night in Temperance Hall 
and appointed the following committee to 
make arrangements for the annual d-malu
stration to be held Aug. 1: R. Brooks, B. 
Darcy, A. Jackson and F. Barton.

Th» Auxiliary of the Women’s Mission
ary Society otf Wesley Church held Us an
nual business meeting, and after a conse
cration service the following officers were 
elected : President, Mrs. Pepal; Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs. S. D. Cho-wn: »Secretary, Mrs. 
Bulman: Treasurer, Mrs. Burns. Mrs. Ye-lg- 
ler of Sherbouirne-street Methodist Church 
was the guest of the meeting.

Special services were held yesterday In 
St. Michael’s Cathedral In commemoration 
of the Feast 6t the Blessed La Sa-He Mass 
was said by Rev. Father Ryan and an ex
cellent sermon delivered by Rev. Father 
Treacy.

The most Popular of Comicop..*. The Mikado
—PRICES—

A.F. dis A.M.LOOKING FOR POINTERS. Matinees 
15 and 35c,

Nights 
It, *5 and 50cThe brethren of the above lodge will 

meet at the lodge room today at one 
o’clock to attend the funeral of. Bro. 
F. Dunn of Speed Lodge, (,*uelph.

J. W. THOMPSON, W.M.

Military Mes From Several Great Powers 
Want to Have an Eye on the 

War Operations.
Washington, D.C., May 4.—The staffs of 

the various embassies and legations at 
Washington are being rapidly recruited uy 
military and naval officers, who hâve been 
assigned to make observations of the mili
tary and naval operations In the present 
war with Spain. Lieut. J. Rodler of the 
Austrian Imperial Navy, arrived here to
day and, after securing authorization from 
the naval authorities, he will go forward 
to inspect the operations of the United 
States fleet in Cuban waters.

Captain Lee of the British Royal Artil
lery, and formerly stationed at Halifax, 
arrived three dtfiys ago and, after secur
ing credentials from the authorities, pro
ceeded to Chtckamauga and thence to 
Tampa, Fla. He Is an expert authority on 
explosives.

Major De Grantprey, the Military At
tache of the French Embassy, will start 
for Cuba as soon as a military movement 
of any proportions is begun there.

Count Von Goetzen, former military at
tache of the German Embassy, has been 
ordered to return here, and he, too, will 
proceed to Cuba. He left here about two 
months ago, after hi» marriage to Mrs.

»

OfARMOUR'S a LUE FACTORY ESCAPED

CanadaA Serious Fire Took Place I» Ibe Neighbor
hood Yesterday.

Chicago, Ill., May 4.—Armour's big glue 
factory at 31st and Benson-streets, was 
in danger of being entirely burned for half 
an hour this afternoon, he flames were 
checked with the destruction of the felt 
works and curled hair building, entailing 
a loss of probably $$250,000, without reach
ing the ammonia plant or glue works.troth 
of which were in great danger. A panic 
among the hundred employes of the felt 
works where the fire originated, resulted 
In fi dozen persons Jumping out of the 
second-storey windows, some being badly 
bruised, but none were seriously injured. 
The origin of the fire is not known.

Male Chorus
Grand ConcertHERCULES WIRE BED 

SPRINGS
at was 
ay last

f Combine all the best qualities 
ELASTICITY, STRENGTH,

COMFORT, CHEAPNESS. 
Fnlly covered by patents, 
only up-to-date Bed So 

rket, It Is lmpoeelb 
makes to be as good value,

Cold Medal Furniture Mfg- Co.

were
MASSEY HAFF

THURSDAY, MAY XS>
Plan opens to-day at Massey Hall.

i

they are the 
In the 

other'rtrmn
ISLAND TIME TABLE,

Until further notice the “LueHa’’ and 
“Island Queen" will make the following 
trips to Hanlan's Point and Island Park, 
wçather permitting: Leave Yonge-street 
Wharf, 7, 7.40, 8.30, 9.20, 10, 10.40. 
a.m.. 1, 1.40, 2.25, 3, 3.40, 4.20, 5, 5.40 p.m. 
Last boat leaves Island at 5.55 p.m. On 
Sunday* first boat leaves city at 10 a.m.

After. *^ocj['S PhOBphodlnS,
The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 8lz 

>packages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One wGlplease, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Out*

4
The Women's Missionary Sori-ty of Elm- 

gtreet Methodist Church took charge of last 
night’s weekly prayer meeting. Mrs. Ste
venson, who has made a special study of 
China, gave an address on that Oriental 
Empire. A collection was taken up in aid

___tvmen amounted to $25.
A large circle of friends will regret to 

of the death of Mrs. Stafford, widow 
of Rev. Dr. Stafford, which occurred at 
567 Ohurch-street on Tuesday.

11.20

Earl of Efllngban, Dead.
London, May 4.—Henry Howard, Earl of 

Effingham, a descendant of the famous 
Lord Howard, who commanded the English 
fleet that destroyed the Spanish Armada 
in 1588, la dead. He was born Feb. 7, 
1837.

At the weekly prayer meeting last night 
In Bond-street Congregational Church the 
pastor, Morgan Wood, delivered a short 
eddree. on th« ovo-*s leading up .to the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war

learnIn Brit- 
and did Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re 

tall druggists. __ tax'
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Annual Conference of the 
Foreign Associatior

.5
Financial Materneiatlslaetory

0t Practical Importance -A 
turner-last Night’s Meeting 
Charch—Canniest ef Abert
Fart.

The second day of the W.B 
venuion, which Is being held In 
l’reobyterlan Church, opened w 
aident'» annual address. Mn 
touched upon all the various t 
of the society's work and was 
observe that no debt w-h;i 
brought about Ey any of tfiel; 
Mre. Playfair presented the re 
Board of Management, and «to 
couraglng report on foreign 
read by Mrs. Sbortreed, IW 
the Northwest and British Co 
Mrs. Jefrey's subject, and d 
with If, she gave much Inform 
the American aborigines. Mrs.

then read hei

I

home secretary, 
hodte missions and Mrs. J. vni 
fore the assembly the report o 
national conference.

In the' afternoon 
Toronto read a paper entitled 

. fluences of Foreign Missions, 
Robinson also delivered 

conference of M

Mrs. Mac<

G. L.
At the close a 
Workers was held.

- The open meeting In the e 
held in Ooolte's Church, ltev. 
presided. Stlrftog and Imp 
drosses were given by Dr. Mai 
ICellar of India, Rev. Norman 
of India, and Donald Mae( 
China. „

During the evening Her Exci 
Countess of Aberdeen took a fi 
platforn). Then the «-bole ass 
and applauded. At the close 
lency gave a short, pointed add 
Halting herself as to sympothi 
work and also conveying to the 
the good wishes of the Governoi

f

Finance*.
The treasurer's report followe 

the following receipts: *
From auxiliaries $36,557.,81; 

elon bands, -FH27Ï.35: collect! 
$438.61 : from other sources, St
ance from 1807, $1308.96; total, 
The expenditures were: Northwe 
$13,230.22; British Columbia Ir 
000.37; Central India, $25,430.1: 
Schools, India $1060, Formosa $, 
nan $3101.80: medical examina 
interest, $207.-56; total, $47,703. 
an overdraft of $2207.40. In : 
the general fund, a special fun 
was raised and paid to the treofi 
Foreign Mission Board as a mol 
to Mrs. Ewart.

Delegates Present.
Mrs Algulre, Lunenburg; Mes 

Ian,. Malton; Mrs W D< (Rev) 
Ottawa; Mrs A Adle, Clifford; 1 
andetr Watford; Mrs Arnott. Os 
(Rev) Amos, Aurora; Mrs Anil, 1 
Mrs Anderson, Windsor; Mrs Al 
I’elnam.

Mrs Burnett, Heady; Mrs 
Aultavllle; Mrs Ball, Guelph; 1 
tyne, Kirkwall; Mrs Brodle, 
Miss Bruce, Almira; Misa Browt 
Mrs Boyd, Chesley; Mrs Blair 
Mias J Brebner, Mrs (Rev) Br 
chell; Miss Burns, Raglan; M 
Coliiugwood; Mrs Bartlett, Wl 
Braid, Windsor; Mrs Brydon. U 
Beattie, Guelph; Mrs Baldwin, i 
Mias Bruce, Waterloo; Mrs Bn\ 
Perry ; Mrs J L Blggnr, Belle 
Brodle, Forest; Mrs Brlgdon, 
Hill.

Mrs Oemeron, AUnndale; Mrs 
landnle; Miss M Clarke, Paris 
Llmehonse; Miss, G Clark, Hai 
Cameron, Strabilne; Mrs W J Ci 
tenham; Mrs J M. Clark, Sin! 
Miss Conquest, Scotch Block; 
ford, Bcorboro; Mrs Coombe 
Miss H Clark Dunlop; Miss » 
Bolton; Mrs (Rev) Campbell, S« 
Carmichael, Strange; Mrs Cro: 
Valley ; Mrs Craig. Oakville: M 
on, Watford ;Mra Clark, Elorn; 
bell, Belmont: Mrs Currie, lie 
Cameron, Glencoe; Miss C-iropb. 
fad; Miss Gaidar, Carluke: Mrs 
eron, Iroquois; Mrs C Cameroi 
Mrs Colquboun, Waterloo; Mrs i 
old; Miss Craw, Thomdale; 5 
bell, Harrington; Miss K Cow 
lug; Miss Cralb, ..Woodstock; M 
Slmcoe; Miss Clark, Dunbarton 
tie, Acton; Miss Campbell, M 
Conning, Caledonia; Mrs Créa 
Mrs Currie^ Perth.

Miss A Dickson Goderich: M 
Tlmmesford; Mrs Downsley, Tn 
May Dongan, Thoroid; Miss Ml 
Thorold; Mrs (Rev) Dunenn, 
Mrs Dey, Slmcoe; Mrs Dunbar, 
Mrs Drummond, Keene : Miss 1 
terboro; Mrs Dahl, Erin; Miss 
Newcastle.

Mrs A W Eastman, Smlthvlll 
Evel, Hamilton ; Miss Egnn, St 
Eastman, Meaford; Mrs Evans. 
Mrs Elliot, Parkhlll; Mrs Elliot 
Mrs Kcklrardt, UnlonVIlle.

Mrs J B Frazer, Annan; Miss 
er, London; Mrs Fisher, Chrlall 
A A Ferguson. Evers lev; Mrs 
son, Kirkton; Mrs Fortune. 
Mrs D Fletcher, Hamilton; Mr 
Chesley ; Mrs French, Brock 
leaser, Orangeville; Mrs J 
Thomas; Miss Forsythe, Pete 
Fus trie, Mount Forest ; Mrs F 
Claude; Mrs J M Forbes, Calc 
Ferrler Caledonia.

Miss E H Gillespie, Flcton; 
J.allie. Barrie; Mrs M E Or 
Mrs A Grant, St Mary's; Mlsi 

/ Esmond Ville; Mrs Gibb.
J Mrs Gunn. Thamesfnrd; Mrs 

Meaford; Miss Glennie. Ham 
Gemmel. Bute; Mrs Garrett. 
Mrs T Gray. Betliesda ; Mrs 
Gravenhnrst ; Mrs Cinnn, Woo, 
Gnodall, Arthur; Miss Grav, 
Mrs Galbraith, Whitby; Mrs 
Guelph; Mrs Grant, Orillia: 1 
Gananoque.

Mrs Hamilton, Erin; Mrs J I 
rle; Mrs Hart, Guelph: Mrs J 
Llmehonse; Mrs Hosanck, Loon 
Hamilton, Goderich; Miss Hew 
ville; Miss Hampshire, Milton- 
Avr; Miss Henry, Agtoeourt;

. Waterloo; Mrs Hay, Cobourg; > 
vie. Orillia: Mrs kar.nn. Mm 
Mrs Henderson,* St Catharines 
Ottawa.

Mrs D Irvfng, Nassagawegn 
Irwin, Clinton; Mrs It Irwin. ( 

Miss Jamison I’lcton; Mrs 
Paris; Mrs Jordan, Strathroi 
Johnston, London: Mrs J Jam 
wall; Mrs Jardine, Sunder 
I oh nston Newtonvllle.

Miss Klrton, Woodstock; Mr» 
t lIRni Miss Kennedy, Itelmont; 

J®nd’ Mount Healy: Miss K< 
tour; Mrs Rester, Ingeraoll.

Mrs Lawson, Dunlop; Miss Le 
s L,.onv-,Mrs Leggatt, Drumbo; 3 

Ji». Guelph ; Mrs Leltch, 8t. 
•vog'e, Naseagaweya; Mrs Loci 
Miss Law. Pickering; Mrs Lltii
Gh5tbJaro^acb' GrCCnbaU^ 3

MaciLennan, Owen Roun 
Cornwall; Miss 

Goderich; -Mrs MacMillan, Ko 
rrflnJ?yv Winnipeg; Miss M 

fl^y: Mrs MacTnvls 
JS*88.erson, Oran'geviJle 
donaJd, Windsor; Mrs Mac A.1st 
Mis Macke win, St. Thomas;, 
donaJd. Hamilton ; Mrs Ma cl 
Mrs Macpherson, Acton; Mrs > 
Kington; Mrs (MacLeod. Vn- 
Mrs MacNlnhol, Mount Forest 
mm-Id. G.bn Arm ; Miss E Mel 
***** E J McKinney, Bramie ; 
McMullen, Woodstock; Mrs Me 
rose: Mrs K McLean. Guelph; 
«lire Brampton; Mrs Nell 
Hamilton: Mrs A L McKay. 
McMaster. Montreal: Miss Met 
mer, Que.; Mrs MoQuestou 
Mrs McKean. Hamilton; Mrs 5 
forth; Mrs McTnggnrt, Cliff or, 
Cirig, Mull; Mrs A Al cK I nicy. 
Mrs McMnrachy, Vkegbun ; Mi 
Kirkton; Miss McEwen, Lake! 
-McGill, Chntsworth; Miss, Me 
Helen's; Mr» McDonald, Glet
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EMeNaM), Qlenarm; Mra McArthur. Feneion 
Falls; Mrs McGregor, Tlleooburg; Mrs Mc
Leod, Georgetown ; Mrs McAuley, Picker
ing; Mrs McDonald. Soeneryille: Mrs Mc
Intyre, Belmont ; Miss MuMurtry, Bow- 
nmnvllle; Miss MeKenzIe, Falrvletv; Mrs. 
McKay, Lucknow; Mrs McPhaden, Canning- 
ton; Miss L McKay, Woodstock ; Mrs Mc- 
llashan. Port Perry; Miss McCausland, 
Pickering; Mrs McKugrle, Baltimore; Mrs 
McContb, Granton; Mrs MetisIg, Galt; Mrs 
Me.Innea, Elora: Mrs Mctirae, CoHIngwood; 
Miss McRostle, Forest; Mrs MeGllllvary, 
Whitby; Mrs McVIcar, Fergus; Miss Mc- 
Kcllar, India; Mrs McGregor, Caledonia; 
Mrs McKinley, Thornbury; Mrs McKenzie, 
London; Mrs McMullen, Woodstock; Mrs 
McCai n. St. Catharines; Miss McOlla, St. 
Catharines: Miss McCammon. Gananoqnc; 
Miss MciLennan, Lancaster; Mrs Matbeson, 
Belleville; Mrs Miller, AshflcM; Mrs Mt- 
theson, Lucan; Mrs Mullsn, Fergns; Mrs 
(Rev.) Mtcrrav, Kincardine; Miss Mather, 
Kincardine; Miss Mitchell, Tara; Mra Mur
ray, St. Mary’s; Mrs Murray, Streetsvllle; 
Mrs James Moore, Brockvllle; Miss Men- 
zleg, tiampbe.lvAIe; Mrs Mitchell, Lindsay; 
Mrs Mitchell. Becton; Mrs Malcolm, Strat
ford; Miss Murchison. Lucknow; Mrs Man
ning, Clinton; Miss T Moffatt, Baltimore; 
Miss J Miller, Pensley: Mrs (Her.) Morri
son, CedarvlUe; Mrs G Munro, Harrlston; 
Mrs Marshall. Shelburne; Mrs Munro, Ixm- 
don: Mra Malloch. Perth; Mrs Moffat, 
Fergus.

Mrs Ness, Evers'.tey.
Miss Ormeston, Raglan.
Mrs Pan ton, Stratford; Miss A Poyntz, 

Brampton; Miss S Porteous, Galt; Mrs 
(Rev.) Patterson, Embro; Miss Parker, Ayl
mer, Que.; Mrs Powett, Hespeler; Mrs 
Parker. Cayuga; Miss Pateraon. «Agineourt; 
Mrs Perrin, Georgetown; Miss Perlgrlne, 
Brampton; Mrs Pettigrew, Glenmorrts; Mrs 
Paton. Lindsay: Mrs Phalr, Ldova; Mis 
Potter, Peterboro; Mrs Peckover, Wood- 
stock; Mrs Purvis, Columbus.

Mrs A Robertson Ottawa; Misa H Rob
ertson, Colliugwood; Mrs (pr.) Robertsou, 
Milton; Mrs Rose, Reaforth: Mis» Boss, 
Strange; Mra Ratcllffe, K*rkton; Mrs 
(Prof.) Ross, Montreal; Mrs Robsou. Bute 
Miss Rutherford. St. Helen’s; Mrs Robert- 
son, Milton; Mrs Renton. Carluke; Mrs 
Ross, Brussels; Mrs Richards, Brussels, 
Mrs Rose, Senfortli: Mrs Ross, Llndeas, 
Mrs Rose', Elora; Mrs (Rev.) Roj». G1rncoe.
«Hi^œaK.WM[as-B»

WtdiM.;
Miss Rcblnson, Beaverton.

Mrs. Shearer. Dnirnbo: Misa M Smith, 
Brampton: Mrs T Southward. Grimsby 
Centre; Mrs A W Shaver, West Flamfcoro, 
Mrs W,111am Stewart, Embro; Mrs Rtoej; 
tdan, Frcelton; Mrs C Steward Strabane, 
Mrs F II Stewart, Kirkwall: Mrs R Sbep 
hard. St. Mary's; Mrs (Rev.) Shaw, E<- 
momlville; Miss M Smith Sandford. Mlss 
T Stevenson. Holstein ; Mrs (Ben .1 Scott. 
Perth ; Mrs Smith, Hamilton: Mrs Smith 
Bradford; Miss Sharp. Brampton; M 
Smith, Somerville; Mrs Spooner 8uno^ 
land; Miss Sharp, Glenmorrls; Mrs Sym- 
mors Hamilton; Mrs Stewart, Lindsay, 
Mrs Stiver, Unlonvllle; Mrs Sharp. Graven- 
huret; Mrs Scott. Malvern; Mrs Strachan, 
Brussels: Mrs Somerville, Owen Sound. 
Mrs Stewart, Niagara; Mrs Strang Goder- 
lch; Miss Strang. Goderich; Mvs_ Sinclair, 
Oliver’s Ferry : Mrs 8 Stone, Chatham.Mra ! TbdS Barrie ; Mrs Telfer. ParkhiU: 
M.ss Teffer. Ayr; Miss Thomson, BeartgTO. 
Mrs Temoleton. BellevUle: Mrs Te.lt,

Thompson, St. Th<mias; Miss Thomson, 
Pickering; Miss J Thomson. NewtonvUle. 
Mrs Tally, Peterboro; Mrs. Thompson, Col- 
lingwood; _

■Mrs Vincent. Hamilton.
Mrs S Young, Clifford ; Miss Young, Clif

ford ; Miss Young, Mull; Mrs Young, Ag.n- 
court- Mrs Young, Graveuhurat.

Mrs' Wu.Mngton. Maple, Mrs Watson, 
Bradford: Mrs Westing, Malvern; Mrs 
Walker Uxbridge; Mrs Wood, Eramoea, 
Mrs Waugh. Stratford; Mrs _ White, Mea- 
forrt; Mrs Walsh. Feneion Falls; Mrs War- 
nock, Goderich; Mrs Watt Guelph; Mrs N 
D Watson. Ayr; Miss G \\ atson.UamlUnn.
gSJ-Ji.’SSJ-JSSSi. .“S’,VS

Mra Waugh, Stratford; Miss

1 Black Coat and Vest■:

ivAnnual Conference of the Women's 
Foreign Association.r yé

Itnn Net'orlkr I'oiulng.
“Fablo Romani," the current attraction 

At the Toronto Opera House, was given 
twice yesterday, by the same cast as on 
Monday evening. Next week the ever- 
popular Irish comedian, Dan McCarthy, 
will make his first and Only appearance of 
the season, presenting his own play, “The 
Dear Irish Home,” In which he made quite 
a hit here last year. Mr. McCarthy has 
always been favorably received at the To
ronto, and will, doubtless, meet vylth his 
usual cordial welcome next Monda.v 
lng. The sale of seats is now In progress 
and "bargain matinees" will be given as 
usual on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

> «

j In Clay Twill or Satin Worsted—bound 
or stitched edges—made to your order 
in the fashionable 3-Button Cutaway, 
lined with the best Italian cloths, beauti
fully tailored and finished.
Special at

riuaeclel Statements-Paper» 
,r Practical Importance-Addresses et 
«peer-last Nlgkt’s Meeting In Cooke’» 
Ckmreh—Csnntess at Aberdeen Tabes 
Part.

The second day of the W.F.M.S. Con
vention, which Is being held In Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church, opened with the pre
sident's annual address. Mrs. Maclaren 
touched upon all the various 6ePa“™cntt® 
of the society’s work and was pleased to 
observe that no debt whatever waa 
brought about by any of their smhemes 
Mrs. Playfair presented the «P®1* ***
Board of Management, and an equally en 
cournglng report on t1orelf° .en '^rk ln 
read by Mrs. Shortreed, Indian "’ork In 
the Northwest and British Columbia was Mra Jefrey^a subject, and dealing ably 
«Rh if she gave much tnformatlou aboutSeVmÆ^rlgloes. Mrs Grand the
home secretary, then read her report on 
home missions and Mrs. J. Caven iald be- 
fore the assembly the report of the Inter-
QIn*" he'C»f ternoon" Mr,. MacGllUvray of 
Toronto read a P'^er entitled "Reflex ,n- 
fluences of Foreign Missions, and Mrs. 
n ? Robinson also delivered an address. 
M toe rio« a conference of Mission Band 
Workers was held.

The open meeting In the evening was 
held in poke’s Church. Rev. Dr Moore 
Presided. Stirring and Impressive ad
dresses were given by Dr. Margaret Mc- 
Kellar of India, Rev. Norman H. Russell 
of India, and Donald MacGllUvray of
L During the evening Her Excellency, the 

of Aberdeen took a seat on the 
Then the whole assembly rose

lp.hlicl.rj i

(even-

$12 50\\ ■a■
At the Princess.

"The Mikado,” as presented by the Cum
mings Opera Company at the Princess this 
week, Is one of the finest production? of 
comic opera that have been given ln Toron
to In some time and certainly worth seeing. 
It Is no doubt the best effort of the com
pany so far this season, and Is worthy of 
the large patronage It Is receiving, 
opera Is as fascinating as ever, and the 
Cummings Company give a most delightful 
performa nee.

Miss Emily Gardner, who was seen here 
this season with “The Isle of

BROTHERS
COMPANY,

Limited,
155 YONGE ST. 
490 QUEEN W.HOBBERLINTHE

m

Thi
Mr. J. J. Gartshore read am Interesting let
ter from China during the evening.

The vial Matlstlcs of the Towmÿiip of 
York for April show (20 births, 11 deaths 
and 4 marr'aif».

Tne residence of Thomas Ratchford, York 
Mills, was broken Into on Tuesday night 
and a quantity of eatables taken away.

The members of York ownshlp Council 
will visit, the more Important sections of 
road and bridge constructions in the north
west of the Vnviish’p to-morrow afternoon.

Anderson's Hollow at Egllnton was visit
ed by the County Commissioners and War
den High yesterday morning. They were 
joined by Messrs. 8. B. Lawrence, G. Law- 
son and U. Tin!per, members of the Town 
Cotincir. The damaged culvert was Inspect
ed and It was < on ceded that repairs were 
urgent. The County Engineer will, how
ever, make an official inspection before any 
work is Commenced.

Francesco Dope!a, an Italian fruit ped
dler, was allowed to go with a caution by 
Magistrate Ellis yesterday on a charge of 
disposing of his uares without a propere 
license.

John Eochannn and John Berryman were 
charged before Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
witn assault on Fred Fiatt of York Mills 
on Monday last. Pratts evidence showed 
that the clefenedants attacked him at bis 
own home, inflicting 
bruises on M« face but by the aid of a 
hired man, the assailants were driven off. 
During the nCTay, Ferryman flourished an 
ax. but dropped It on advice from his em
ployer, Buchanan. Further evidence was 
waived and the defendants were commit
ted for trial. Mr. K. J. G bson prosecuted 
and W. G. Bull defended the parties.

w
t
i H;

ÏChampagne” 
Company, has joined Mr. Cummings* or
ganisation, having just recovered from a 
severe Illness, which caused her confine 
ment to St. Michael’s Hospital for several 
months. Miss Gardner Is a soprano of ex
tra good quality, a fid made a decided hit 
here, being undoubtedly superior to Kather
ine Germaine, Whose part she played In 
“The Isle of Champagne.” 
will appear next week ns Cerise In “Erm- 
lnie,” and will undoubtedly be quite an 
acquisition to the company. The sale of 
seats for ‘‘Ermlnle*’ begins this morning.

* ioOts.
Toronto Junction, May 4.—(Special.)—Rose 

of Kent Lodge, Daughters of England Bene
volent Society, held a box social ln Camp
bell Halt to-night, which was very largely 
attended. In addition to a plentiful sup
ply of edibles was a program In which toe 
following talent assisted: Mr. Beckway, 
comic; Mise K. May, recitation; Mr. Lloyd, 
comic; Miss Sharp, song; Mr. H. Andrews, 
recitation; Mr. Forbes, song; Mr. Irwin 
and Miss Ibbotson, duet; Master WÏ Wads
worth, recitation;
Miss Nevis and Master Coote. An orches
tra supplied music at Intervals, and the 
chair was ably occupied by Tiffin Harris.

The town tax sale to-day was remarkable 
on account of the spirited bidding. Where 
lost year the vacant lots barely brought 
the cost of advertising and expenses, to
day they averaged about 60 per cent, of 
the taxes against them. Everybody is re
marking what a wonderful change of feel
ing has taken place In fegnrd/to Junction 
real estate. The sale will close to-morrow.

Miss Gardner

No Cigar like it for the money. Try it and You’ll be convinced.
RELIANCE CIGAR FACTORY, C. H. NELSON, Proprietor, 

62 McGill Street, Montreal-

Countess
andtfapplauded. At the close Her Excel
lency gave a short pointed address, estab
lishing herself as ln sympathy with the 
work and also conveying to the convention 
the good wishes of the Governor-General.

Dr. Richardson, song;
4.O.B. Male Chores.

The concert In Massey Hall on Thursday, 
May 12, by the Queen's Own Male Chorus 
promises to eclipse anything of the kind 
given this season. It will be under dis
tinguished patronage and the chorus, which 
Is composed of 50 select voices, are now 
hard at work getting their work In shape. 
Mies Frances World, Miss L. Honan, Mr. 
H. Bythven McDonald and Mr. Bert Har
vey, as well as the splendid band of the 
regiment; have been engaged and, judging 
from the Way 
fair will prove

Robertson Lodge (King), and city lodges.
The evening closed with a capital banquet 
at the Dominion Hotel. On Tuesday night 
Vaughan Lodge at Aurora received an of
ficial visit also from the D.D.G.M.

At the meeting of the Quarterly Board 
of the Methodist Church, Bov. O. McCul
lough received a unanimous request to pro- New York, May 4.—Not since the laying 
lore his term with the congregation an- of the corner-stone of St. Patrick's Cuthe- 
otber year. The junior minister, Rev. A. jdral ln 1860 has there been a célébra ton 
R. Sanderson, was also asked to fill his |among Roman Catholics of this country 
office again, blit signified his Intention of equal in ceremony and magnificence to that 
trying to obtain a circuit with a larger begun to-day to celebrate the 25th annlver- 
stlpend. sary of the elevation to the Episcopate of

the Most Reverend Michael Augustine Cor
rigan. In point of ceremony, end, judged 
by the honors heaped upon the Archbishop,
It Is the greatest event ln the history of 
the Catholic Church In this city. There 
was a pontifical high mass at 10 oVlock Z 
this morning at the Cathedral; the silvt r 
chimes were rung for the first time, and 
there was a procession of notable Catholic 
clergymen, with a guard of honor of 5C0 
Cadets. The highest dignitary of the Catho
lic Church ln America, the papal delegate, 
Archbishop Martlnelll, was present. A 
grand orchestra, selected singers, an on- 

Kingston, Ont-, May 4—The jury In the larged chores and parts of the finest 
case of the suicide of the convict Moore compositions of the greatest mass compos- 
returned a verdict ln accordance with the ers made up the mnstc. A certificate of 
facts, and attached no tlame ito any of cancellation of the debt of $3(0,000 on the 
the officials. The dummy he used ln his Dunwoodle Seminary, conceived and begun 
proposed attenipt at escape was produced iby tbe Archbishop, was handed to him, J 
and found to be perfect and Indicated that .having been raised by popular subscription ' 
the deceased was very Ingenious m ht» Un a f(,w months.
mode of procedure. He had made a plaster I A grand banqnet followed the pontifical 
ports cast of hie face,, and It fairly re- ]mass, attended by 500 priests. To-morrow 
presented his features, even to the | there will be i'service at the .Shthedrnl by 
of hair. The model of the nose and chin i6000 cblldren, and to end the remarkable - 
fairly represented his. The rope, with j tw0 fl^ys' celebration there will be a grn id 
which Moore Intended to scale the wall ^demonstration In honor of the Archbishop 
was found ln another eell. , (at the Metropolitan Opera House by the

Rev. Thomas Brown, S.T.L., Seeley s ,a,t 
Bay, has passed the examinations at the 
Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal, 
and Is now entitled to B.D.

Sir Richard Cartwright has given $50 
towards the Y.M.C.A. debt. The $12,000 
needed Is almost subscribed.

A GREAT CATHOLIC CELEBRATION.t FFinance».
The treasurer’s report followed, showing

t*From auxfiiarles'Pt$i6,557.81 ; from mis-
slon bands, $027X35; collections, etc, 
F438.61; from other sources, $1009.20; bal
ance from 1897, $1308.96; total, $45,585.03. 
The expenditures were: Northwest Indians, 
$13,230.22; British Columbia Indians. $2.- 
000.87; Central India, $25,430.11; Primary 
Schools. India $1060, Formosa $1080.27, Ho
nan $310180; medical examinations, $1S; 
Interest. $297.56: total, $47793.33 leaving 
au overdraft of $2207.40. In addition to 
the general fund, a special fund of $1368 

raised and paid to the treasurer of the 
Mission Board as a memorial fund

Silver Jubilee of ihc Mast Kcrertnd Arch
bishop Corrigan-Honors Heaped 

Upon Him.

the tickets are going, the af- 
e a greet success.

severe cuts and
East Toron le.

x There was a small pltch-ln on the Grand
»Wn Singer, Toron I a. Trunk Railway Tuesday, near Port Union.

A young singer with a new style, and Onlv slight damage was done, and no per-

“s,“.ss“ïs„ï 3"„,r sss ««a «g
makes both these claims on-our attention. small old and uselessShe Is a native of tots city and has, out bundles, just east of the station. Sov- 
of respect for it, taken her stage name eral tral’n ]0ads of cinders have arrived 

’ Abus following ln toe footsteps au(j are being scattered in different tracks 
of Melba qf Melbourne and our own loved which required a little filling In.
Alban I, who thus hotmred Albany. Mile. The company have lately put in long zid- 
Toronta, who Is Miss Florence Brlmson, tegs at Bowmanville and Darlington sta-

aae Zrt s™,^ ?nn.She,lnB^,norvî„en0?arbdUSyitW?srk^,e0vned0^
™.eftBrimsoe“''lywasafor % Scterl'nT«tî^ ar^oompie^
one) of the features of Sunday school anni- )t wm anow" the company to handle their 
versarles in Broadway Tabernacle, where freight with greater ease. Another rumor 
she also sang ln the choir for a time under Is that a new station may be erected at 
Mrs. Howson. Still later she was engaged Pickering.
as soloist of St. Andrew's Church choir, About 40 pounds of speckled beauties 

Uuvdnetr to Panr a?d Ta' mot^™ SK
wicnt to Paris, and, as a.■ Prote*':of Mra. t, |n the clty. They were a very 
John Morrow, studied with the celebrated Bample measuring from 10 to 14 In 
Marchesi, graduating with high honors. each. Any person wishing to have a few 
Dnrlng her stay In; Paris Mise Brlmson hours' fishing for this game fish can gratl- 
studled langnagee also, and elngs with.equal fy his pleasure by applying to the man 
facility In Italian, French or German. One ln charge of the ponds, 
night you may hear her sing as Urbano ln Mr. Allan Thorne of Norway left yester- 
“The Huguenots," in Italian; next yoj day with a party, under the charge of Mr. 
listen to her excellent French diction as A. Sutherland, for the Rainy River District, 
displayed ln "Faust," and on the third to work upon the Engledue gold claims, 
evening you wonder mightily whe# yon His many friends ln this section wish him 
hear her as the Forest Bird, singing In ad- the best of success.
mlrable German. The Toronto and Scarboro Electric Ball-

Talking of her stay ln Paris and the ad- way Company are making rapid progress 
vantages of foreign travel, Mile. Toronta with their extension on the Kingston road, 
said; "The advantages I gained by appear. They have the rails already laid as far as 
Ing In concert abroad cannot be over-oetl-vj*he Hunt Club property, and are also bnsy 
mated. I do not think, however, so much 
Is to be gained by foreign appearances ns 
by foreign travel and study. It Is getting 
ont of one’s familiar surroundings, not 
necessarily a foreign engagement, that 
accomplishes the greatest benefit. Travel, 
the study of the numerous public art gal
leries, toe association with men and women 
who ’ take art seriously and reverently, 
these are what develop and broaden views, 
enlarge minds and add to refinement more 
than anything else.”

The concert at which she will appear will 
be given at Massey Hall, ■ May 17, and will 
be under the patronage of Their Excellen
cies the Governor-General and the Countess 
of Aberdeen, and under the Immediate pnt- 

of His Honor the J-leiit.-Oovemor 
Col. Sir Casimir and

Tarent#’» O
Y«rk Conn ly New».

John Webber of Unlonvllle, who has re
cently retired from business, was ln the 
city on Tuesday, and left for a tour of the 
West In the vicinity of London.

was 
Foreign 
to Mrs. Ewart.

Delegates Present. Town ConnelL
Mrs Algulre, Lunenburg; Mrs James Al

lan. Malton; Mrs W I> (Rev) Armstrong,
Ottawa ; Mrs A Adle, Clifford; Mrs J Alex
ander, Watford; Mrs Arnott, Oakville; Mrs 
(Rev) Amos, Aurora; Mrs Aull. Palmerston;
Mrs Anderson, Windsor; Mrs Altkins,North 
Pelham.

Mrs Burnett, Keady; Mrs Berkstead,
Aultsvllle; Mrs Ball, Guelph: Mrs Rallan- 
tyne Kirkwall; Mrs Brodle, Montreal;
Miss' Bruce, Almira; Miss Brown, Holstein;
Mrs Boyd, Cbosley; Mrs Blair, Prescott;
Miss J Brebner, Mrs (Rev) Bradley, Mit
chell; Miss Burns, Raglan; Mrs Beatty,
Collingwood; Mrs Bartlett, Windsor; Mrs 
Braid, Windsor; Mrs Brydon, Guelph; Mrs 
Beattie, Guelph; Mrs Baldwin, Sunderland;
Miss Bruce, Waterloo; Mrs Bowman, Port 
Perry; Mrs J L Blggar, Belleville; Miss 
Brodle, Forest ; Mrs Brlgdon, Richmond
HMra Cameron, -Allnndale; "Mrs Cowle, Al- Entertainment at Mneev Hall-Address on 
landnle; Miss M Clarke, Paris; Mrs Coo, the Church by III» Grace Aren-
Llmehouse; Miss. G Clark, Hamilton; Mrs bishop Walsh.
Cameron, Strabil&e; Mrs W J Cation, Chel- t hv
tenham; Mrs J M Claris Smith's Falls; An excellent entertainment was given oy 
Miss Conquest, Scotch Block; Mrs Craw- St. Mary's branch of this society last 
ford, Scarboro; Mrs Coombe, Kincardine; nicht at the Auditorium. The chief fea- 
Mlss H Clark Dunlop; Miss M Caldwell, jt “ • wng address by His Grace Arch- 
Bolton; Mrs (Rev) Campbell. Sanford ; Mrs * £ Walsh upon “The Indefectlbillty and 
Carmichael. Strange; Mrs Crozier, Grand Disnop £ nhtxw^h *• Tn « resonantValley; Mrs Craig, Oakville; Miss Earner- Terpetuity of the Church, 
on, Watford;Mrs Clark, Elora; Miss Camp- voice, with polished diction and l0JJcJ 
bell, Belmont; Mrs Currie, Belmont; Mrs sonlng His Grace proved to the satisfaction 
Cameron, Glencoe; Miss Campbell, Ballina- 0f au that the Roman Catholic Church was 
fad; Miss Caldor. Carluke; Mrs (Dr) Cam- dlvine origin, and while she had suffered 
eron, Iroquois; Mrs C Cameron, Iroquois; f contradiction in the past, the future Mrs Colquhoun, Waterloo; Mrs Cook, Thor- n°m contraaicwuu u ^ would crown her 
old; Miss Craw, Thorndale; Miss Camp- was bright, and triumph would crown ner
bell, Harrington; Miss K Cowan, Picker- ‘efforts.
lug; Miss Cralb, Woodstock; Mrs Coombs, A large audience gathered, and many p 
Slmcoe; Miss Clark, Dunbarton; Mrs Cor- sons were on the platform, among others, 
tie, Acton; Miss Campbell Maple; Mrs j j p0y, M.L.A., E. J. Hearn, Hugh Ryan 
Conning, Caledonia; Mrs Creau, London; ««d Vicar-General McCann. Misses Weir,
Mrs Currie, Perth. M/>Tronnfl Forbes McMahon, McMullenMiss A tiickson^Goderich; Mrs Dundns, iMcKenna, r oroes, mi . Cameron,
Tlmmesford; Mrs ï)owns!ey, Prescott; Miss and Clarke, p. . J* Robinson
May Dougan, Thorold; Miss Mina Dougnn, Robinson, qnd Master Clarence 
Thorold; Mrs (Rev) Duncan, Woodrllle; took part In the enjoyable program.
Mrs Dey. Simcoe,* Mrs Duubar Pickering:
Mrs Drummond, Keene; Miss Dickson, Pe
ter boro; Mrs Dahl, Erin; Miss Drummond,
Newcastle. ■

Mrs A W Eastman, Smithville; Mrs Jns Harvey Wooden Sentenced for Four Year»
Evel. Hamilton; Miss Egan, Strange; Mrs to Kimrston Penitentiary,
hnstman, Meaford; Mrs Evans, Hamilton; ...
Mrs Elliot, Parkhill : Mrs Elliot Bethesda; Simcoe, (>nt., May 4.—-At the Assizes held 
Mrs Eckhardt, Unlonvllle. here vesterday Harvey Wooden was tried

Mrs J B Frazer, Annan; Miss T M Fras- !hofnre Justice Street for the murder of John 
Gar*/^don; MrsfcTsher, Christie, PO: Miss |Km,th rm»e jXlry brought In a verdict of

ECISOtiR«MS6 aA'Vi?-"*" “Mrs D Fletcher, Hamilton; Mrs Fergnson. four years in the penitentiary.
t’hesley; Mrs French, Brockvllle;' Mrs--------------------- -
h raser, Orangeville; Mrs J Flnlcv, St Knlalit» ot »t John.
Fn2^r„S; v?Il8s. t’orsJ-‘h<'., Peterhorn; Mrs Menlbers of the Provincial Commandery 
Fnstrlc, Mount Forest ; Mrs FarquUaraon, meipu ,, h n Knlahts of St Johnf lande; Mrs .7 M Forbes, Caledonia; Miss of the Roman Catholic Kn.ghts ot Bt “’ nt Jhering ever seen 
I errier Caledonia. assembled ln good nnmb.rs ye. terday at* beautiful halt.

Miss fe H Gillespie, Piet on; Mrs William i Cameron Hall for their annual convention. ■
Caille, Barrie; Mrs M E Grav. Barrie; Representatives were present from all the
Mrs A Grant. St Mary’s: Miss II J Ora- i,.?,((„g commanderles In Ontario. Provln-
Mra’ Gvmn0DT'hnmU?Ira Gl?l>’ SL Mary’s 1 claJ commander William Ray welcomed the
MeSafo?d;nni..sTsha(?ieenfnred: Hamilton (Visitors to Toronto, and In tab annua, ,A-
Gemmel. Bute; Mrs Garrett Bradford^ dress reviewed the work of the past year,
Mrs T Gray, Bethesda ; Mrs* (Dr) Grant,’ and strongly urged on the members to cofc
Gravenhurst; Mrs Gunn, Wood ville; Miss tl nue the good work of the past. ine
Goodail Arthur; Miss Gray, Bradford;,treasurer’s report showed the society to he 
ff”. 'Gaïbraith. Whitby; Mrs T Goldie, in an excellent financial condition. TW%
Gananonue” ant’ 0rilIla; Mrs Gracey, convention concluded its business at 6.3?,

Mrs Hamilton, Erin- Mrs .1 Hohlov T’nr ‘and ln the evening the delegates were en- 
rie; Mrs Hart. Guelph: Mrs J Henderson tortnlned by the uniformed knights.

eXM,rS Lucan ;Mrs (Rev!
HnmUton, Goderich; Miss Hewett. Streets- 
V,l : Hampshire, Milton; Mrs Hardie,
te.rS i?,nn Agineourt; Mrs Howie,

t nHiM.“ uHaytr bourR: Miss E 11 «*■- 
vie. Grill a; Mrs Hanna. Mount' Forest;
Mra Henderson. St Catharines; Mrs Hay,

1 m ’ <l,lnt.on; MFs, K Irwin. Clinton.
P.^S »mlsr0n2a p,ct0”: Mrs Jefferson.
Paris; Mrs Jordan, Strathroy; Mrs ii 
Johnston Loudon; Mrs J Jamieson, Klrk-
loh n s t o n|r Xe wfo n v? U c Sund'‘rla"'>= Miss 

Miss Ki

“Toronta,” The regular meeting of the Town Council 
waa held last evening, Mayor Da via presid
ing, Reeve Brown, Deputy Reeves Law
rence and Stlbbard and Oonndllors Law- 
son, Pearl, Hooper and Johnston were also 
present.

The Clerk of East Toronto notified the 
council that that municipality had coin
cided with the action of the town ln re
spect to control of street railways by the 
county, and would assist In opposing any 
action tending to place the control In the 
county’s hands.

Deputy Reeve Lawrence stated he bad 
Interviewed the County Commissioners re
specting the broken culvert at Anderson’s 
Hollow and while they contended that the. 
county were not responsible, had decided 
to visit the locality this morning. Mr. 
Stlbbard was prepared to fight ln the courts 
over the question and said that nothing 
else but such culverts crossed any stream 
on Yonge-street some years ago.

The Metropolitan were before the mem
bers again In the matter of their Innova
tion of the Sunday milk car, and Messrs. 
Stlbbard and Harper condemned the dese
cration of the Lord's Day by such travel.

On recommendations from the Finance 
Committee, Mr. J. M. Whaley was named to 
purchase lots at the adjourned sale for 
taxes that did not bring the charge against 
them.

A skirmish occurred between the mem
bers as to whether the Water, Fire and 
Light or the Board of Works should con
trol the street watering, and was occaslon- 

“Tfcoiiitlon by Councillor Hooper 
the change; the matter ended

an ingenious convict.
Ik

He made a Dummy to Represent Himself 
and Produced a Llbeuo»» Almost 

Perfect.

ton;
Brantford:
Wallace, Brampton.

line
chesCATHOLIC TROTH SOCIETY.

j SEAL ESTATE MARKET.
A well-known real estate dealer said yea- 

terday that loan companies reported house 
rents steadily advancing, the supply being 

Cripple Creek News. shut off owing to the Builders’ Lien La w.
Cripple” Créé" ^ ^1^^ tre- that eon, “be rntde” now Iras KS 

memtoue strike made'ln the “Hidden Tren- yle,d’ 11
sure" claim of the Portland Company has tomsht’ good returns,
been confirmed, although the management Within the last week Mr. J. A. Nesbitt 
of the company "are trying to keep the j has «old a house on Shaw-street to Eliza- 
matter as quiet as possible. The follow- Xe*h McVIcar for $1800, also a lot on 
ing are the facts from a most authentic : Brunswlck-avenne, cash, for $750, 5.)xl.,0 
source; the new ore body was cut about feet, and vacant lot. on Rusholme-road, to 
240 feet east of the old Lee vein. A drift (Messrs. J. Walker and Morris Rowland; 
has been extended 75 feet on the chute, .also a dwelling house at Hew Beach, 
which has an average width of 4% feet. | Messrs. H. Graham & Son have disposed - 
The rock broken ln drifting has been ship- .of a solid brick, 8-roomed house on spaw
ned and ran from $60 to $100 per ton with 1 street for $1500, a lot on MrOaul-street to 
no sortin-. Some picked specimens of It Mr. Gander, plasterer, 40x110 feet, 
appear to be half gold. An assay on a Mr. G. H. Stinson last week sold a lot 
sample of four pounds, which was picked on the northwest corner of St. George-, 
off the full height of the drift from a street and Prince Arthur-avenue, 57x190, 
ten-inch face, showed a value of a little for $135 a foot cash, to Mr. F. H. Herbert, 
less than $38,000 to the ton. No assays The construction -tft a first-class detached 
have been obtained running less than 400 house will begin immediately on this 
ounces or $8000 to toe ton. This strike ground.
was made at a depth of 950 feet from the Mr. Stinson also reports the sale, as an 
surface. The Importance of tli^s find Is evidence of the trend of the market, of 
very great. It proves that with depth, ore four solid brick houses as an Investment, 
Bhoots In the camp Improve, both In rich- at 666-8-70-72 Spadlna-avenne, for $11,000 
ness and width. The finding of new ore cash, 
bodies In the Elkton ran the stock up 
from 51c to 73c In a few days. The strike 
reported on the properties of the Globe Hill 
Consolidated the other day gives every In
dication of proving to be a valuable ore 
body.

leveling the roadway on Blantyre-avenue.

Hlnilco.
Mlmlco seems to be looking np; a good 

deal of paint Is being used around the 
town and outskirts; barns are being paint
ed and repaired, and foundations for a 
new house are being laid on Mlmlco-avenne. 
The roads are being levelled with earth, 
and the cinder path Is receiving some at
tention. There Is a 25-minnte service on 
toe electric cars now.

At a meeting held on Monday night to 
wind up toe affairs of the recent R. C. 
concert It was found that from the sale 
of tickets $155.50 had been realized.

The Star Lacrosse Club, champions of 
the Senior League last year, began prac
tice for the season last night. They have 
challenges from Orangeville and Beaverton 
to play on the 2!th, and will likely choose 
Beaverton.

Taxidermist Kaye shot a fine specimen 
of the horned grebe on. Tuesday.

The cinder path on the Lake Shore road 
from Sunnyslde to New Toronto has been 
replenished with sand and cinders wherever 
It needed it, under the supervision of O. 
L. Hicks and by direction of the Toronto 
Wheelmen’s Association.

ed by a 
suggest^
by leavlfig the control In the uadlls of the 
Board of Works, as formerly.

West York Election Expenses.
The expenses borne by the respective 

candidates in the West York election cam
paign were: W. J. Hill, $372.39; J. W. St. 
John, $242.86. In the election of 1894 the 
expenses ran: W. J. Hill, $275.80; J. W. 
St. John, $467.51. The Returning Officer 
will publish toe detailed statement ln due 
course.

CONVICTED OF MANSLAVOBTEE.

renage
and Miss Mowat.
Lady Gzowskl, and Sir George and Lady 
Kirkpatrick. .

Mile. Toronta will be assisted l>y Mr. 
William H Lavln, tenor! Mr. David Bis- 
phem. baritone, and Isadora Lnckstone, 
pianist. _

The subscribers’ list Is fast filling np at 
Masser Hall box office, and It may he 
taken for granted that this event will he 
the most largely attended and most bril- 

between the walls

Weston,
Weston, May 3.—(Special.)—At the an

nual meeting of the Weston Public Library 
Board Tuesday, the following officers 
were elected: R. S. Brown, president; T. 
E. Elliott, secretary ; J. Mason, treasurer ; 
J. Beasley, librarian; L. R. Lemaire, J. 
Orulcksffank, W. Wllby, R. Cowling and 
R. H. Leighton, Board of Directors.

The married and single men of the vil
lage played the return baseball match on 
Saturday, the single men again being vic
torious by a score of 10 to 9. The next 
match will be played on the 17th.

Messrs. Cepner & McEwen shipped two 
car loads of cattle yesterday, They were 
exceptionally fine stock.

The Weston football team has reorganiz
ed with Alex. Leitch as captain.

■4

The Industrial Fair.
A meeting of the Fine Arts Committee 

of the Toronto Exposition was held on 
Tuesday In Secretary Hill’s office on King- 
street.
Lee, Captain W. F. McMaster, T. M. Mar
tin, F. McG. Knowles, W. K. McNnnght. 
R. H. Essex, Prof. Wright, Dr. May, Jame* 
Bain, Jr., B. T. Coady, Mayor Shaw and 
Aid. Woods.
Immediately after the committee adjourned.

I P
North Toronto.Harry Rich’» BrnrOt.

It Is rarely that an amateur performance 
In Toronto has met with such universal 
commendation as did the recent production 
of that sterling military drama, One of 
the Best,” under the auspices of the 48th 
Highlanders, and the direction of Mr. 
Harry Rich. Owing to the fact that, be
cause of the few performances given, 
many people were unable to see the play, 
the officers of the Highlanders will 
reproduce "One of the Best,' on Monday 
evening. May 9, as a suitable tribute to 
Mr. Rich, upon whose sbonlders the former 
success of the play largely depended. Merit 
deserves appreciation and the house should 
be a bumper on Monday night. Reserved 
seat plan opens at Nordhelmers an Thurs
day morning.

With the expectation of the re-openlng 
of the Belt Hue Hallway, Mayor Davis Is 
endeavoring to obtain a branch coal and 
wood yard at the Yonge-street station.

The Mission Band and Junior Bpworth 
League of toe Dnvlsvllle Methodist Church 

entertainment to a full house last 
The little ones had undergone a

The committee consists of W. 8.
Sale ef Pnrkdale Property.

Mr. Benjamin Westwood of the Allcock, 
Lalght & Westwood Company., Limited, 
has sold his house In Parkdale and 100 
feet of land, with a narrow strip down 
to the water's edge, for the sum of $10,500.

gave an 
night.
careful training and acquitted themselves 
most creditably. Those who took part In 
the program were: The Misses Annie Ma
son, Emily Davis, Mabel MeCrae, Elsie 
Hln’chellffe, Mabel Aull, Lily Davis, Amy 
Crown.
Emily and Ida 
Gregor. Mabel Robinson. Grade Bonnlek, 
Aille Williams and Masters Ernest Brown, 
H. Bonnlek and Percy Farr. Mrs. (Rev.) 
Lock of Egllnton Chnrch presided, and

A board meeting was held

Thornhill.
* The quarterly board of the Methodist 
Church met on Monday. The finances to 
meet running expenses were In excellent 
condition.

Mr. William Fisher of the second conces
sion of Markham Is making rapid progress 
ln the construction of a fine new brick 
dwelling.

The pretty homestead of the late Thomas 
Parker Is being offered for sale.

Miss Bertha Powell of Toronto Is staying 
for a holiday with Mrs. A. Gallanough.

Mr. H. M. Brown has returned home from 
visiting L.O.L. 643, Aurora. During the 
trip the embargo of a new lodge at Snow
ball was set working and the opening will 
HLely take place ln a couple of weeks.

111 [tenth Not Itlvltlril.
Yesterday John M. Smith of 27 Brookfield- 

About two Cora Bail lie, Marion Shaver.
Mears, Grace Mac-street died from pneumonia, 

hours afterwards his mother died of pneu
monia at her home, 811 King-street w?$t. 

Chambers has been • married twlce^

fihi^?-per Box-25cHllr

ët&l 15 Ihkllmhitpmtiu ;§ $ i|"ii
mis “IIP of JÎÎHI pi3;

311111 l§ ‘foiiiKi
figntjffa cure Disease» Ike

5<sp»#/blood’ k,dneys and live$
Price 25c, DruggleH, ar

Dodds’ Liv Pill Co., Toronlo\^^

giaettiwr " IMIS

Mrs. - ,.
and the deceased was her only son. 
have been ailing for some time, but not 
until n day or two ago was It thought that 
they had no chance to live. Mr. Smith 
was a machinist ln the Massey-HarrU 
works, and was 44 years of age, while his 
mother was 68 years old. The funerals will 
take place to day at 2.30-o’clock, one from 
811 King-street west, and the other from 
27 Brookfield-street.

THE KIND THAT CUREThe Lecturer’» Experience».

If your children are well 
but not robust, they need 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil.

We are constantly ih re
ceipt of reports from par
ents who give their children 
the emulsion every fall for a 
month or two. It keeps them 
well and strong all winter. 
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm

lectures lnSenor Juan du Bose, who 
Massey Hall this evening on “Cuba, Is 
well qualified to give an address on this 
subject. He was present with General 
Weyler In the latter’s campaign and re
sided In Cuba ln a diplomatic position. 

Polo and the legation will all at-
and, Mount Henly; Miss Kennedy, 

tnur; Mrs Rester, Ingersoll.

W 5UvPh : Mrs Leltch. St. Elmo; Mrs 
iJn ,ev oassagaweya: Mrs Lockle, Zephyr- 
Miss Law. Pickering: Mrs Little. Dornock-
Chatham^'"' Grwntw“k: Mrs Larkin,

Ar-
Senor 
tend the lecture. TThe Cuban l.eeinre To-Night-

To-nlglit promises to be a gala night for 
the late Spanish Legation, as they will 
probably leave to-morrow for Madrid, and 
crowds are going to Massey Full 
evening to hear what Polo y Bernabe and 
his co-workers think ln regard to the Cu
ban question. All intending to go to the 
lecture should book their seats at the Mas
sey Hall box office to-day; and avoid the 
crush at the doors. Reserved scats in any 
part of the hall may be had for 25c and 
50c. His Excellency Senor Polo y Bernabe 
and members of the late Spanish Legation 
will be on the platform.

Barglur* at Lnmbton Mills.
Burglars endeavored to force an entrance 

Into the hotel of F. V. Winters, Lambton 
Mills, on Tuesday night. They succeeded 
In taking out a panel and unlocking the 
door from the inside, but a long bar at 
the top of the door prevented them from 
opening it.

, ! s Enierlaliuii.nl at Whitby.
Whitby, May 4.—(Speclal.)-The very de

lightful entertainment given In the Music 
Hall to-night by Miss Carrie Lash, con
tralto, and Miss Beatrice Hamilton, elo
cutionist, assisted by Miss Lois Wlnlow, 
’cellist, and the Victoria Quartet Club, was 
the occasion of a fashionable gathering of 
the townspeople of Oshawa and Whitby. 
Every number was warmly applauded and 
double recalls were graciously responded to 
by each performer. Miss Hamilton's re
cital of a clever bit of comedy, “A Shaker 
Love Match," and her spirited ‘rendering 
of “Behind the, CnrtahT’ were especially 

Miss Lash, though suffering from

...'V,* MaoLennan. Owen Round; Mrs J D 
,5?*n’ Cornwall: Miss MaoMnth, 

\£rfil;„,rrs MacMillan, Rodney; Mrs 
^ lnnipeg; Miss M Mackenzie, 

Mrs MacTnvish, Parkhill; 
aV^aePherson, Orangeville; Mrs Mnc- 

J1” «1 ",‘n<1sor; Mrs MacA.Ister. Iroquois; 
,Ma<*ewln, St. Thomas: Miss Mac- 

xrünL>. Nhfllton; Mrs Meehan. Sarnia: 
Mrs Maepherson, Acton; Mrs MacGUlivrav. 
Kingston; Mr» MacLeod. Vankleek Hill; 
Mrs MacXIehol, Mount Forest ; Mrs Mae- 
îr’i m Arm; Miss E McLeod. Banie;- 
ÎJ™ Ï; J McKinney, Brampton; Miss J A 
McMullen. Woodstock; Mrs McArthur. M-l- 
roso: Mrs K McLean. Guelph ; Mrs G Mc- 
rr.'; Brampton; Mrs Nell McPherson. 
Hamilton: Mrs A L McKay. Rracnmr; Mrs 
McMaster. Montreal: Miss McConnell, Ayl- 
^*er, Mrs McQueston. Hamilton;
Mrs McKean, Hamilton; Mrs McFaul, -Sca- 

> fnr,:h; Mrs McTaggart. Clifford: Miss Mc- 
« Calg, Mull; Mrs A McKinley. Ridgetown; 

Mrs McMitraehy, Vaughan: Mrs McCurdy, 
Kirkton; Miss McEwen, LaketMd ; Mrs A 
McGill, Chatsworlh; Miss McDonald, St. 
Helens; Mr» McDonald, Glenarm; M,ss

Y

Richmond Hill.
The want of an early car to town Is 

now met by that to which the milk car 
Is attached. It arrives at the Canadian 
Pacific Railway crossing a little before 8 
o’clock.

The Junior League of the Mcthonisi 
Church will give a pleasant evening's en
tertainment "on Friday. The "Fairy 
Queen Cantata” will be given, together 
with a drill exercise. Mrs. W. D. Atkin- 

and Mr. John Sanderson have taken 
great pains to have the children present a 
more than usually good program. t

Richmond Lodge. A.F. & A.M., was
visited by'D.D.G.M. Chappie, together with 
members from Rising Sun Lodge. (Aurora),

Keystone Fire Inin ranee Snlt.
The Divisional Court has given Judgment 

In the appeal of the Keystone Fire Insur
ance Company against the notion of Chief 
justice Meredith In striking out the Jury 
notice and selling the action, ln which 
the Bank of Toronto are seeking to re
cover on the John Eaton fire loss, down 
for trial at the non-jury Assizes. The 
court holds that while the trial Judge 

decide whether or not he will try the

this.good.
a cold, as also was Miss Hamilton, com
pletely captivated her audience with her 
rich contralto voice and pleasing presence. 
The contributory numbers were excellent. 
Rev. Dr. Hare, Principal of Ontario Ladles’ 
College; iwho-_ was Chairman, spoke en
couragingly of the enterprise, upon which 
the company Is embarking ln crossing the 
continent and giving a series of entertain
ments en route, this being the Initial one.

The oil combined with 
the hypophosphitesis a splen
did food tonic.

son

4 ons'p with a jixv, he has not the power 
to throw the rase peremytorily into a nott- 
jury court when lie does not try it him
self. N

50c. end $1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT à BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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Boots—
. • 1.50

its—ex-
. 1.00

Boots—
. . 75c
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55c

xfords—
• 85c
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90c

iots—Pic-
■ 1.25

Common
• 1.25

Piccadilly
. 1,45

;ible sewn
1.00
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AMUSEMENTS.

ies A. E. Harriss.
ind’s Greatest 

Military Band.
NAL3 OF CANADA.

dfrey’s
‘The Finest Military 
îand in the World.”

(Vide London Figaro.)

i in the Guards’ 4„ 
s Greatest Leader, ■ U

If f R. A. M.y
. Grenadier Guards.

h and 3lst.
\uun's Own Rifles.)

IN TORONTA
I Opera llonse

;es
Sat.

This Week-May 2 to 1
9fic| FABIO ROMANl]

XT—DAN HeCARTHT.

THIKU WEEK 
HIE BEST YET 
and Every Ev’g 
This Week. 

Matinees Wed. and Sat.

ESS 
To-Night
The most Popular of Comic
opera. fTie Mikado
-PRICES- Matinees 

15 and 25c.

Of
Canada

ale Chorus 
nd Concert
SBY HAIÆ

L’RSDAY, XIAV 12

b to-day at Missey Hall.

[I> time TaBLK*
[her notice the “Luella” and 
ecn” will make the following 
[nlnn's Point and Island Park, 
hnlttinsr: Leave Yonge-street 
MO. 8.30, 9.20, 10, 10.40, 11.20 
\. 2.25, 3. 3.40, 4.20, 5, 5.40 p.m. 
leaves Island at 5.55 p.in. On 
Ft bont leaves city at. 10 a.m.

•ekly prayer meeting last night 
-et ,Conpregational Church the 
zan Woorf, delivered a. short 
t h» py'-'*s leading ux> to tha

erlcan war __ M
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5 1898THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
A CUPFUL j 
OF COMFORT.

as the great performance goes on it 
hare all the interest of a tragedyTHE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.• CANADA’S GREATEST STORE may
for those who are looking on.in fcATOM 09;-.=-/v'

nWill SUIT BRITAIN GET THE HHllP- 
PINKS1 *

.No. 88 YONGE-STRBBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.People have implicit confidence in our way 

of doing business. They have learned that 
announcements are dependable, that 

things are just what we say. And whenever we tell of extra values or bargain prices, buyers 
are always on hand to take advantage of them. We hold ourselves respensible for everything 
we print. That applies to every item in this list for Friday :

Tin and Woodenware
12 dozen Mop Sticktst complete with 

scrub brush, the two regularly sold 
I at 16c. Friday for 5c.
P 288 onlv 6-quart Japanned Water Sprm- 
! klers, gk-Lnvamzed spout, special tor 16

Friday at 20c.
? 144 Comet Flour Sifters, usually sold

at 10c each, for 6c.

Qh in aware
Collection of Imitation Wedgwood, also 

of Bisque Ornaments and V ases,regu
lar prices are from 15c to 25c each, 
your choice for 10c.

China Cups and Saucers, prettily dec
orated and gold lines, regular price 
10c each, for 7fc.

To the world at large the most interest- 
with the

>173-1 There’s that in every cup of LUDELLA 
CEYLON TEA. Housekeepers who . 
have used it say with us none finer 
could be produced.

Lead Packages^

Friday Bargains Business Office 
Editorial Room 523 ing question in connection 

Spanish-American war ie, what will the 
United States do with the Philippines 
after the war is over? There are same 
jingoes in the United States who believe 
that the Republic should now begin to 
lay the foundation of a great colonial 
empire by keeping permanent possession 
of these islands, bnt the Monroe doctrine 
has become so firmly fixed in the minds 

Pe of most Americans that this view is 
not likely to prevail. Whatever may 
be said about Hawaii, the Philippine 
Islands clearly do not belong to the 
Continent of America. It the Americans 
assumed permanent control over them 
the United States would become an 

iAsiatic power, and) would expect to be 
consulted in the settlement of many 
Asiatic questions which would affect 
their interests. The Americans could

Towelling, fancy red border, also the will of God, his policy is to eradi- inot ""c11 demand a voice in the Asiatic dealing with such races,
plain crash towelling, with icnte the evil stimirmrHy abruptly. The councils of the great powers, while constitution is peculiarly well adapted to
border, regular 6c per Yard, for 4c. !procf>gseg by which all' 'natural changes ponying them the right to interfere in the government, of colonial dependencies

1 bucks ^damasks ^ami* crêSïfanev are effected, whether in the physical or jthe affairs of Central and Soutb Ameri- jthe people of which are not capable of
blue and red borders, fringed ends |intellectual world, are too slow for hiin. jca- Then, to establish order in the islands ^self-government, while t ere pro
and woven centre designs, sizes 16x His idea is that the world should be und hold them against the aggression of ! vision in the United States constitution
32 and 17x34, regular 17c per pair, rld Ql eyj| a)| a beap_ woujd icovetous nations, the United States jfor such colonies, and if the Americans

German Hnen (Tene Sideboard Scarfs. smite tbe evil »s the butcher smites a would require a large standing army should decide to retain the islands they
wfth ani fowl with a cleaver. »*>d = great fleet. One plan viewed with >ouId probably have to remain under
knotted fringe, all mew damask The intelligence of the world is op- considerable favor by many Americans martial law until the constitution of the 

8™ l6*70’ regular 35c and t0 the mechanlcul reformation of is that thp United Stptes should simply j United States was altered.
40c each, for 25c. the meat-ax moralists- Their scheme of hold the islands as security for a war -disposition the United States may make

Cottons bettering mankind has failed whenever indemnity, and surrender them to Spam ,0f the islands, it may be regarded as
and wherever it has been tried. We in as soon as the indemnity is paid. But 1 certain that
Ca nada have seen many instances of it would probably take Spain a long j station there, for the events of the war
its application and as many of its failure, time to pay the indemnity demanded, have already shown that the United
Their last attempt to make the people ond the United States would have nil j States requires a coaling station In
good by the use of mechanical appliances the trouble and expense of maintaining Asiatic waters,
was made in Toronto. It was argued order in the meantime, while awkward
that the more you limited an individual’s disputes with one or more of the great
facilities for getting around on Sunday “avni powers might at any time arise,

'cioth^exlra qua'm,- "perKtly puro’ ‘he better you made him. In other j and the United states with its small
made from long staple cotton, regu- words the mechanical reformers pro- ;cavY might he placed in a most humili-
lar 12 l-2c, for 10c a yard. posed to make people righteous by chain- ating position. Besides, it would be

32 tand 33 inch Flannelettes, plain and j ing them up. Other appliances that have more than ever difficult for the Spaniards
an!i pa„t_ been tried here abouts to reform the com-i to govern the rebellious people of the 

a yard, for’ 7c. * ’ reSU ar ’ . munity are Scott Acts, curfew bells Philippines after an American occupa-
Elenched Hemmed Sheets, manufac- and snch like mechanical devices. But tion> and theY would probably consider

tured from fine Hochelaga plain 
and twilled sheetings, 2 1-2-infch top 
and 1-inch bottom hems, size 2 1-2x2 
yards, regular $1.10 and $1.20, for 
96c per pair.

our THE HEAT-AX MORALISTS.
Like the poor, the meat-ax moralist 

is always with us. We need never boon 
on getting rid of him. 
position by some law of nature which we 
do not fully comprehend. For nature 
tolerates moral nuisances as well .is 
moral harmonies. The mechanical mora
list is here to stay. He cannot 
eliminated through the virtues of edu
cation or moral suasion. The only 
possible means of getting rid of him is 
to use the same weapon against him 
which he is alwsys threatening to use 
against those whose manner of living 
does not suit him. This weapon is tbe 
meat-ax. When the mechanical mora
list becomes seized of the idea that a 
certain line of conduct is contrary to i

*
He holds his

25, 40, 50 and 60c.
Trimmings
Fancy Colored Beaded Dress Yokes, no 

two alike, very choice, regular price 
$2 to $3, your choice for 75c-

Odd Lines Skirt Bindings and Facings, 
regular price 6c to 8c per yard to 
clear, at 6c per bunch.

Linens
65 dozen Fine Bleached All Pure Linen 

Damask Table Napkins, new pat
terns, Irish manufacture, fine sat
in finish, sizes 21x21 inches, regular 
$2 and $2.25 per dozen, for $1.50.

16 and 17-inch

Stationery
300 packages Foreign Note Paper, 

linen, regular 20c packet, for 10c.
500 boxes No. 7 Envelopes, 500 in a box, 

regular 50e per box, for 30c.
only Five-Hundred-Page 

Books, fine paper, cap size, regular 
$1.25 each, for 75c.

The Gem Series of Instrumental Music, 
by famous composers, regular 25c 
edition,, for 5c.

Books

“Gentlemen’s Clothing.”pines or any other territory, but such an 
arrangement as The Times suggests 
would have many advantages, and might 
be the beginning-of a permanent alliance 
between the two great Anglo-Saxon 
nations if it could be arranged on mutu
ally satisfactory terms. The people of 
the islands are nearly all of Oriental 
origin, and the British have had great 

in governing Orientals, while the

The best-fitting trous
ers, the nicest-looking 
trousers, the 
most-satisfying 
trousers.

letter

i
success
Americans have had no experience in 

The British
350 copies of McCarthy’s “Life of Hon. 

W. E. Gladstone,” handsomely 
bound in red, buckram, gilt top and 
decorations, with 74 illustrations on 
heavy plate paper, regular $6 edi
tion, onr price for Friday, $2.

Loom-Twill Crash

■ •Standard" Trousers are always 
$5. Never more, never lees. You 
deride the shade—we furnish the 
cloth when you want it matched.Valises, Etc, Men’s Furnishings

Men’s Fine Imported Merino Under
wear, shirts and drawers, spring 
weight, overlooked seams, pearl 
buttons, unshrinkable, all sizes, 
regular price 50c each, for 35c.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front, neglige and starched 
bosoms, separate link cuffs, balance 
of regular lines in broken sizes, 
also some with 2 separate collars and 
separate cuffs, all sizes, regular price 
75c and $1, for 50c.

Men’s Pure Wool Ribbed Sweaters, with 
8 inch turtle collar, cardinal und 
navy shades, fast dye ,all sizes, regu
lar price 75o, for 60c.

Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, in 
four-in-hand and puff shapes, latest 
English styles, in dark and light 
colors, best satin lined, regular price 
50c, for 25c each.

“Standard” Trousers are not made 
to sell, they are made to fit.

Get our nice booklet In green 
covers.Whatever

Groceries

R5 Bstar
Finest^ Horse^'shoe^Brand Salmon at

Special Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, 
regulah\30c per lb, for 25c.

>
it will retain a coaling40-inch Une Bleached Pillow Cotton, 

Hochelaga manufacture, soft linen 
finish, guaranteed pure, regular 10c, 
special, 7c per yard.

Cretonnes,
Crepes and Twills, in all the new 
colored grounds, with artistic pat
terns, large and small, regular 8c. 
for 5c.

1$

English and American Dr. Bryce Will Order Toronto to Give 
More School Accommodation.Hosiery

Boys’ and Misses’ Wid^Hib Cashmere 
Hose, fast black, sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1 -, 
regular 15c and 20c, f°r !7 I'*0- 

Indies’ and Children’s Plain Cotton 
Hose,warranted fast cWor, regular 
70 and 10c, for 6c.

Bovs’ Heavv Black Cotton Hose,, too. 4-1 rib. double heel and

THE PROPER KINO OP A TEST.
It would be a good idea for the Liberal 

newspapers which are devoting so mu;h 
space to the Senate just now to publish 
in parallel columns all the bills that *.he 
Senate has passed and all the bills which 
it has rejected since the Liberals came 
into power. This would fill up space as 
well as the editorials on the best way

Sterll Ing Revelations Promised — New 
Schedule of Rentals Bra tied 1er Pavil
ion—To Give Back 920 to Board at Trade 
—Maternity Boarding House latpeeler 
to Be Appealed New Islaad Grand 
Stand,

Hats and Caps
Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, new 

spring shapes,-sin black, tobac and 
nut brown shades, sizqg^e 1-2, 6 5-8 
hnd 6 3-4, also fedora hats, new 
blocks, for spring wear, silk trim- 

« firings, regular price $2 and $1.50, 
for 75c.

Ladies’ and Children’s Fine Cream 
Linen Tam o’Shanters, faucy mo
hair braid binding, also plain tops, 
regular price 60c, for 25c.

Ladies’, Girls’ and Boys’ Peak and Hook- 
Down Caps, in plain green corduroy, 
with black silk cord on front, but
tons on aide, regular price 35c, for

seam
less feet,

Ladi£ 2Blackr Cashmere Hose,
seamless feet, double heel and toe, 
regular 30c, for 20c.

;

, . . ^ . , to reform or abolish' the Senate, and
the bells and tethering chains and other jt necessary to resort to cruel measures iwcn](J ghow their readers exactly how
things have all been- relegated to the again ^fter^befng mnch truth there is in the statement that

ousted from them.

The World is warranted by sufficient au
thority to state that Dr. Bryce, secretary 
of the Provincial Board of Health, by vir
tue of the power vested In him by statute, 
will Issue an order requiring the city of 
Toronto to furnish accommodation for at 
least 2500 more public school pupils.

This decision on the Provincial Health 
Officer's part was arrived at after an In
spection of a number of the schools on 
Tuesday, In company with Inspector 
Hughes, ex-Ald. Preston and a number of 
other experts.

The World’s Informant states that the 
conditions discovered proved a revelation 
to the party and will open the eyes of the 
citizens of Toronto when the facts are 
published. To use his own expression—“In 
some of the schools we had to actually 
swallow our breath,” to keep from vomit
ing.” The order will go forth In a few 
days.

Gloves
““■SÆ.SÎ 'ST&. -M-SSRood, green, grey butter, .pearl 

grev, heliotrope white and black, 
fvith heavy colored silk embroidered 
Es regular $1 and $1-25 gloves, 

. for 69c. ! ' --T .
ladies’ 3-Large-Clasp Chamois

Leather Gloves, in white, with silk 
foresets, regular $1 glove, for 50c.

scrap heaps. The awful size and con
fusion of this scrap heap does not deter 
the meat-ax moralist from inventing 

t jmore devices along the same line. The
Cts a'ssorted fteteTfncT stap^ prop°8ed national =obrietY machine is 
sizes 3 1-2 and 4, also j*iei kid but- merelY the old Scott Act, designed on a 
toned patent tip, New York toe. much larger scale. The Scott Act was 

t j” ?t^7, re8u,ar*2-50 shoes, for $1.25. a donkey engine of one horse power
8 dippers"6 fa^r^r ptata ^Mgb t(> * a mpderu

or low heels, broken lots, sizes 2 1-2, Corll8s enSme of 100 horse power, doing 
3, 3 1-2, 4, 6 1-2 and 7, also sample its work with efficiency, neatness and 
|®t' ajze 4, in fine kid Oxfords, regu- despatch. But the principle is equally 
lar $1.50 to $2.50 shoes, for $1. „ ... . ,. ,,™ „ ■ ’ _ v • faulty in either case, and the CorlissGirls Choice Kid Buttoned Boots, best . ... ,
Rochester goods, in hand-turned, enSine wl11 make the nation not one 
flexible or McKay sewn soles, as^ degree more sober than did the discredi- 
«°îî?<1o 8oJiIe<? ,and ahapes, sizes S, ted donkey engine, 

lar priie f^æW^fOT V-1’ re*J But 38 we have already stated the 
. . meat-ax moralists are here to stay. Their

t-urtains r.ght to desturb the community generation
Swiss Net Curtains, white, ivory or after generation is based on a law of, 

ecru, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 and nature which we cannot successfully 
parralfOr $5*®’ regular price $6'50 a question or disturb. We must tolerate

Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur- these mechaaical retormer8‘ We mu8t 
tains, ten new patterns, rich effects, allow them to blow off their steam, 
white or ecru, 54 to 60 inches wide, jThat is exactly what the Laurier 
a pairy”for $->°5' regular ppice g3-25 Government is doing with the prohibition

600 Hand-Painted" " Opaque Window ,pflrtÿ> Vt* Governimeat ia U16™
Shades, trimmed with fancy Saxony “long. The party has been shouting for 
linen lace, mounted on Hartshorn's prohibition for many long years, 
spring rollers, complete with tassels, 
regular price 85c each, for 57c.

Curtain Poles, white enamel (tinted»
1 1-2 X 5 feet, complete with silvered: 
trimmings and curtain pins, regular 
price 65c each, for 45c.

i the Senate is blocking all Liberal legis
lation.The sale of the islands to Germany, 

'Japan or Britain has been proposed, and 
I the suggestion has been made that they 
might be exchanged fbr the British 
West India Islands. There would he 
no difllculty in secaring a purchaser for 
the islands among the great powers, for 
Germany has long coveted them, and 
either Russia or Japan would be willing 
to pay a good price for them. Russia 
sold Alaska to the United States and 
the Americans might not be averse to 
another real estate transaction with the 
Russians, but the British might object 
to the sale of the Philippines to either 
Russia or Germany, and as they alone 
among the powers have befriended the 
United States during its trouble with 
Spain it would be a very nnkind cut 
to increase the power of either one of 
Britain’s great rivals by such an arrange
ment. There has been a most extra
ordinary change in American sentiment 
toward Great Britain. We in Canada 
know, as the British themselves do not, 
how bitterly hostile the American people 
have been to Britain and nil connected 
with Britain in the past. The change 
of attitude is well illustrated by the

Shoes THE FARMERS' LOAN COMPANY.
Appointment of Committee to Admlnliter 

the 960,000 lor ^offerers Through 
the Befnoet Company.

The terms of the order of the Master- 
In-Urdinary, approving 
of Hon. William Muiock’s

15c.t Clothing
Toilet Sundries

Bottle of Perfume, regular
60 Men’s Suits, four buttoned, double- 

breasted sacque, dark Canadian 
tweeds, also single breasted sacque, 
in fawn Halifax tweeds, sizes 35 to 
44, regular $5 and $7.50 suits, for 
$3.95.

of tfe£. acceptance
_______ . ___ _________ k’s offer of $150,-
000, in full settlement of his liability In 
the Farmers' Loan Company, were settled 
yesterday. They do not prejudice the 
rights of any shareholder to bring any 
actlon they may be advised to enter In 
respect of any personal wrong. Sir Frank 
Smith, E. B. Osler, M.P., and S. H. Blake, 
y.C., have been appointed a committee to 
administer the $50,000 for tbe widows and 
orphans who have suffered by the collapse 
of the company.

Creditors will

Cut Glass 
Unbleached Wool Sponges, regular 10c, 
qviletr Paper, 1000-sheet packets, at 6 for

Toik>tC Soap, assorted, regular 60c per 
dozen, for 25c. ,

Laundry Soap, regular 6 cakes for -oc, 
Friday at 15c. itity

Wine of Cod Liver Oil, regular 50c, for
ornxi 2 1-2-Ib packets, tegular 18c, for

3 ’ packet Absorbent Cotton, reg
ular 10c, for 7c-

Candies
Maple Cream, 10c per IT).
Maple Butterscotch, 10c per ID. 
Peppermint Lozenges, 10c per IB. 
.Chocolate-Dipped Otirnmels, 10c per ID. 
Buttercups, 10c per ID.

Handkerchiefs 
and Chiffons

Good-Sized Cream Silk Fancy Brocaded 
Handkerchiefs, regular 25c each, for

lines’ 2I*ure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, hems 1-2 and 1 inch, 
regular 10c each, at 4 for 25c.

800 vards only 6 1-2-inch Satin-Edged 
- Fancy Moir Chiffon, in coral, mats, 

sky, ‘rose, cream and white, regu
lar 25c per yard, for 15c, 

g and 2 1-2 inch Fine, Neat Cambric 
Embroidery, edgesi, with work 3-4 and 
1 1-2 inch, a large assortment of de
signs, at 3c per yard.

Umbrellas and Belts
Gadies’ Belts, corded silk ribbon, silver- 

plated buckles, assorted patterns, 
latest designs, usually sold at 25c 
each, for 15c-

[Ladies' Fancy Parasols, White Japanese 
Silk, pretty frill, light frames and 
handles, latest design, very dainty, 
really worth $2.25, for $1.90.

Smallwares
(Wire Hairpins, hold-fast style, 50 In a 

box, best Japanned goods, regular 
price 3c per box, at 4 for 5c.

®est English Steel Hatpins, white or 
Black heads, regular price Sc per 
box, at 3 boxes for 5c.

Bread Knives, polished steel blades, 
wire handles, regular price 15c and 
20c, for 10c.

Badies’ Fancy Hatpins, perforated tops, 
ini silver, gilt and black, regular 
15c each, for 8c.

Men’s Waterproof Coats, in all-wool 
light grey checked Scotch tweeds 
and fawn Venetian cloths, with 
sleeves and 30-inch detachable fly- 
front cape, sewn seams and stitched 
edges, sizes 42, 44 and 46. regular 
price $10 and $12.50, for $5.95.

Men’s Pants, fine imported English 
worsted black, with narrow silk 
stripes, sizes 31 to 44, regular $3.50 
trousers, for $1.95.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, Short pants, in 
navy blue serges and Canadian 
tweeds, single-breasted coats, lin
ed with Italian cloth^ sizes 22, 23. 
24, regular price $2, $2.25 and $2.50 
a suit, for $1.29.

»

New Schedule for Pavillon Reniais.
commence proving their 

claims before the Master-ln-Ordlnary to
morrow. These and other matters in con
nection with the winding up of the com
pany will engage the attention of the court 
until May 18.

The Parks and Exhibitions Committee 
yesterday afternoon drafted the following 
schedule of rentals for the Pavilion, on 
motion of Aid. Crane, as an amendment 
to the present bylaw governing the same:

With Without 
Heat. Heat.

9
Bounce

Warning to the Business Public.
[Advertisement]

We are credibly informed that the 
parties who are now soliciting orde.-s 
for an Ontario Business Directory are 
circulating all kinds of reports about 
our not going to issue our 1899 and 1900 
Gazetteer and Classified Business Direc
tory of the Dominion of Canada and 
Newfoundland. We consider it our duty 
to warn the business public against all 
such and other false reports. We will 
issue the work as early as 1899 as we 
can make a thorough canvass and se
cure up to date and reliable information. 
Our name being attached to a work of 
this kind is a sufficient guarantee that 
the work will be as reliable as can 
possibly be produced. Our price for the 
complete work will be the same as we 
charged for our 1890 Dominion Directory, 
which is very low, viz., $6 to subscribers 
and $10 to non-subscribers. See that 
the name of THE MIGHT DIREC
TORY OO.OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 
is on the order before you sign it..

J. M- MIGHT,
6246 President and Managing Director.

$75For a ball or at home .... $100 
Decorating or preparing for 

same If by night and not
otherwise engaged .......... .

For concert, lecture and so-
forth ....................................

For rehearsal with no ad
mission fee .........................

For rehearsal, with admis
sion fee................................

For each matinee................
For charity ball or conver

sazione ........ ................
For charity, concert or like

purpose ..................................
For operatic or society, per

week ........ .. ........................
For Sunday afternoon ser

vice ........................................
For Sunday evening service

5 6
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Silks and Dress Goods
500 yards Black Damas Skirting Bro

ches, in a large range of choice 
new designs, extra weight and rich 
lustrons satin finish, all pure silk, 
regular price 85c, for 50c.

42-inch Fancy Mixed Bourette Suitings, 
in splendid range of all the newest 
colorings, medium and dark shades, 
regular 50c goods, for 25c.

Wash Goods
Scotch Ohambra 

best quality,
and grey, 32 inches wide, 
price 20c, for 10c.

White Swiss Muslins, in checks, with 
hand-worked spots, new 
regular price 30c, for 18c.

Underwear
Ladies’ Corsets in Fine Black Sateen, 

2 side steels, silk flossing and em
broidery, long waist, sizes 19 to 26, 
regular price $1, for 65c.

Childs' Vests, fine all-wool, button front, 
silk trimming and ribbons, short 
sleeves, ages 1 to 4 years, white only, 
regular price 40c and 45c, for 25c.

Childs’ Pinafores, in 5 sizes, made of 
lawn, in Mother Hubbard style, 
trimmed with fine Swiss colored em
broidery, regular price 40c, for 28c.

Pillowsharos, ^applique linen, centre 
open work, with neatly embroidered 
edge, regular price $1.15^ for 75c.

As 8
long as they merely clamor they are
not to be regarded too seriously. If proposa] ot The New York Times, which, 
they demand a plebiscite, why let them „fter deeIaring that the disposition of 
have it. Jolly them along. That is the 
Government’s policy. The jollying pro
cess has become the recognized policy of 
the intelligent and responsible part of 
the community. Prohibition is an im
possible, an impracticable, measure. It 
will never be adopted. If it shoufd be 
adopted it will most assuredly be rele
gated to the scrap heap as being a viola
tion of a natural process of moral 
development. Let no one worry himself 
about prohibition. It cannot come in 
this generation. The people of the next 
generation will have too much intelli
gence to even discuss the utility of meat- 
ax morality- Possible prohibition should 
not disturb our equanimity. It is only 
the Prohibitionists themselves who 
need give us any concern. But if we 
adopt the Government’s policy of jolly
ing them along the serious affairs of 
state will not be disturbed. The meat- 
ax reformers must have something to 
occifpy their attention. Probably the 
plebiscite is the least expensive means 
of diverting them. It will only cost’a 
quarter of a million, and if the vote 
turns out as the Government expects it 
will turn out, viz, adverse to prohibition, 
then we will have an abatement of the 
nuisance for ten years at least. If the 
vote is favorable to prohibition, some 
other method will have to be adopted to 
jolly the meat-ax reformers along.

FF
the islands on purely mercantile grounds 
cannot be considered, and that it is the 
duty of the United States to see that 
they come into the possession of the 
power that will make the best use of 
them, says : "There is really no question 
that that power is Great Britain. 
Great Britain wants the islands, leaving 
ns only a naval station in them, we could 
dispose of them to her with a' clear 
conscience, and so mnch could not be 
said of any other disposition of them."

It goes without saying that Britain 
would not consider a proposal to trade 
the British T^est Indies for the Philip-

Furniture
25012 Bedroom Suites, hardwood antique, 

neatly carved and well finished, che
val shaped bureau, 3 large drawers 
and cabinet, fitted with 15 x 26 inch 
plate mirror in shaped frame, bed
stead 75 inches high, 50 inches wide, 
large washstand, regular price $10. 
for $7.75. •
Sidjeboards, ash antique finish, hand 
carvings, 82 inches high, 48 inches 
wide, 16 X 26 inch bevel plate mirror, 
large linen and 2 small cutlery draw
ers, strongly made,
$12.50, for $9.60.

12 Gentlemen’s Large Size Rattan Arm 
Chairs, 16th century finish,
8Pa,t8- , hi5b „ backs, regular 
$3.50, for $1.75.

Wall Papers
950 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, pretty 

floral patterns, cream, olive and pink 
colors, for bedrooms, sitting and.din
ing rooms, regular price 8c per single 
roll, for 4c.

730 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete com
binations, wall, border and ceiling 
buff, green and heliotrope colors, 
suitable for any apartment, regular 
Price 10c per single roll, for 6c.

IB
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& soft silk finish and 
colors of pink, blue 

regular

Dp to Noon. After
noon.

If

Assemblies during the wln-
$40 $50ter

Conventions coming to the city that are 
entertained by the city must be arranged 
for through the Reception Committee.

A" farther stipulation was made to the 
effect that charity concerts must be charity 
affairs In actuality, talent to be procured 
gratis. . Tbe Boat- 
mended a $20 rebate on the amount charged 
for the “Shearman" lecture.
Commissioner will report as to the regula
tion of bicycle running over Hallam’s 
bridge at the Island.

23goods,

I*regular price • The Browning Club.
Last evening, at the Unitarian Church on 

Jarvis-street, Professor Townsend delighted 
the members of the Browning Club with 
a dissertation on the works of this author, 
and ns exemplified in „“Fra Lippo Lippi” 
and*“My Last Duchess,” made a special re
ference to art. 
at one of the regnlar meetings of the club, 
at which the different phases of Browning's 
works are analyzed aud revealed by the 
club, with a view of thoroughly under
standing not only the author’s work, but 
somewhat of tbe character of the man.

d of Trade were recom-
-

The Parkcane
price

,, When Lady
Sbi*’ Marie Wortlev 
Mi Montague visited 

household of 
b; jjjîthe Sultan, she 
# y wrote home to 
► C England that the 
' ladies of the 

harem were 
i smothered with 
Daughter to dis- 
Icover that her 
I ladyship 
/an inner vest 
of steel and 

whalebone, 
i tight, impene
trable and sti
fling, in other 
words, a corset. 

I The ladies 
\of the harem 
would no doubt

_ have been
equally astonished, though perhaps not 
disposed to laughter, had they known that 
the women of western nations, through false 
ideas of delicacy, suffer in silence untold 
agony, and sometimes death, through neg
lect of their health in a womanly way. 
Women,who suffer in this way shrink from 
the embarrassing examinations and local 
treatment insisted upon by the majority of 
physicians. If they only knew it, there is 
no necessity) for these ordeals. An emi
nent and skillful physician long since dis
covered a remedy that women may use in 
the privacy of their own homes. It is Dr 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It acts dv 
rectly on the feminine organism, giving it 
strength, vigor and elasticity. It stops all 
debilitating drains. It is the greatest of all 
nerve tonics and invigorators for women. 
Thousands of women who were weak, sick
ly, petulant and despondent invalids are 
to-day happy and healthy as the result of 
the use of this wonderful medicine. Good 
druggists do not advise substitutes for this 
incomparable remedy.

< *This is a special address Maternity Inspector Wanted.
The Local Board of Health also met yes

terday and authorized Dr. Sbeard to ap
point an Inspector of Maternity Boarding- 
House*. The M.H.O. was also granted two 
weeks’ leave of absence to take a holiday. ' 
The board accorded Jurisdiction to the 
City Council la the Marchaient dump mat-

5s>
¥ ter.Mined nt Government Mouse.

The following dined at Government 
House last evening, being askejj to meet 
Their Excellencies Lprd and Lady Aber
deen: Oapt Mowat, Commander and Mrs 
Law, Major-Gen and Mrs Gascoigne, Dr 
Mrs and Miss Gordon, Hon Mr and Mrs 
Hardy, Hon Mr aud Mrs Gibson, Hon Mr 
and Mrs G W Ross, Lieut-Ool and Mrs 
Otter, Lleut-Col and Mrs Denison, Sir 
George- and Lady Kirkpatrick, Miss Kirk
patrick. Mr and Mrs Barwlck, Mr und Mrs 
William McPherson, Mr and Mrs D’Alton 
McCarthy, Mr Thomas Mclnnee, ADC. 
Capt H F Wyatt, ADC.

i
—— To See If There Was Crookedness

Aid. Hallam will move for the appoint
ment of a special committee, composed of 
Aid. Dnnn. McMurrlch, Gowanlock, J. J. 
Graham, Frame and Crane, to confer with 
E. A. Macdonald concerning the latter’s 
charges of malfeasanoe of office on the 
part of tljose concerned In giving the Street 
Railway franchise.

Bnlldlnr Gees on Apace.
Permits were yesterday Issued to the 

Toronto Ferry Company for a $2200 grand 
stand at Hanlan’s Point: to W. Ross to 
refit store at southeast corner of Bay and 
King-street, et a cost of $6000; also to al
ter No. 6 King-street west, at a coat of 
$5000.

Cloaks wore

260 Rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, choice 
designs, olive-green and brown col
ors, for halls, dining rooms and li
braries, regular price 20c and 25c 
single roll, for 12 l-2c.

Carpets
Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches wide, new 

patterns and colors, regular price 
50c a yard, for 350-

Extra Heavy U.C. Carpets, 36 inches 
Wide, new reversible patterns, all 
new shades, regular price 60c a yard 
for 45c.

26 only Ladies’ New Spring Jackets, 
in fawn and black box cloth, lined 
with silk serge, regular price $5, for 
$2.98.
only Ladies’ and Misses’ New Sprifig 
Suits, in several styles, balances of 
some of our regular lines, and a few 
sample suits, our regnlar price $12.50, 
$15 and $16.50, for $7.50. 
only Ladies’ and Misses’ New Spring 
Capes, in fawn, grey and red ho* 
cloth, braid embroidered, regular 
price $2.60, for $1.50. 
only Ladies’ New Traveling Wraps, 
full length, and made of stylish 
plaid materials^ our regular pride 
$12.50, for $5.

TRibbons
Fancy Check Ribbons, 3 1-2 inches wide, 

all colors, tor hat trimming, regular 
18c quality, for 10c.

Moire Ribbon,

per
28

Ipure silk, large 
patterns, for waist bows and 
streamers, regular 35c ribbons, for 
25c.

Black
WHY EUROPE WON’T INTERFERE.

The Spanish Government is reported 
to have announced that the defeat of 
their Pacific squadron will not end) the 
war, but that they will stake every
thing on a great naval battle in the 
Atlantic in which their whole fleet will 
be engaged. If it becomes evident that 
this is the reel determination of the 
Spaniards, it is altogether unlikely that 
the European powers will Immediately 
intervene. All the military and naval 
authorities of Europe would like to rce 
a great sea fight between two modem 
fleets, and it \s probably 
human nature Ho say that there would 
be a feeling of disappointment in the 
minds of the great majority of the 
people of Europe, not excepting those of 
England, if the war should come to an 
end without ajf great naval battle being 
fought in the Atlantic. A battle in the 
Atlantic Ocean would go on_ almost 
under the eyes of the whole - civilized 
world, for every movement of tbe fleets 
would be described by the newspapers 
as the battle proceeded- The world had 
its laugh at the beginning while watch
ing w,hat appeared to be a. comedy, but

30
i “Greenland” Relief Fnnd.

Those who are desirous of contributing 
to the relief of the widows and children 
of the perished seal-hunters of the steamer 
Greenland, are respectfully Invited to for
ward their contributions through N> W. 
Hoyles, (ehalrman of committee), James O 
Pennycnlck, Luxfer Lodge, treasurer, or 
Mr. Milne. 28 Llndeay-avenue, Toronto. 
All contributions received by these gen
tlemen will be promptly acknowledged 
and transmitted to the committee at St 
John’s.

Millinery
Fancy Braid Dress Hats, Turbans, etc.. 

New York Styles, odd lines and 
samples, regular $1.76, for 75c.

Fancy Pleated Chiffons, 21 inches wide, 
variety of colorings, regular 75c for 
25c.

Table of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Tur
bans and Dress Shapes, clearing at 
halt-price, from $2 up.

9
English Linoleum, 2 yards wide, floral 

and block patterns, regular price 60c 
a square yard, for 40c.

Heavy Axminster Rugs, size 27 x 60 
inches, new patterns, medium and 
dark shades, fringed ends, regular 
price $2.50 each, for $1.50.

Withoutonly Ladies' New Shirt Waists, in 
black nnrl white and blue and white, 
detachajy»^ self collar, American 
made, our regular price 76c, for 50c.
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Parallel
T. EATON C9:™ Why Do They Want Com*

Halifax, May 4.-The Canadian fishery 
protection fleet, which Is now preparing to 
sail for the fishing grounds on the Nora 
Scotia coast and In the Gulf of St. Lawr
ence, are to carry machine guns as part of 
their equipment. The sailing cruisers King
fisher and Osprey, which are now readv for 
sea, have each received gntlings. The ob
ject of putting such death-dealing Instru
ments on the fishery cruisers has not yet 
developed.

for elegant style or fair cost is our 
immense stock . In

Blouse 
Sets
We are showing many new and 
choice designs in Solid Gold, Rolled 
Plate and Sterling Silver. Price, 
from 25c up.

not a libel on

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
the WilllmantiTc Thread Company, refused 
to say in what shape tKe matter was. The 
undertaking is being pushed, k is under
stood, by representatives of the English 
and American combination known as the 
Coats Trust, which is formed of the manu
facturers of “six cord” high grade thread. 

tThe organization is capitalized at about 
$150,000, and is to include all the thread 
manufacturers in the United States and 
Canada.

As the English or “Coats” combination 
is understood to have taken a large amouht

of the stock, the two organizations are 
thought to be practically one, and will be 
interdependent and allied In their work
ings.

It is understood that as a result of the 
movement, all the thread works in -ihe 
country, except those making “six cord” 
thread, will be practically abandoned, with 
the exception of the works ait Wlllimantlc, 
Conn., which will be the manufacturing 
headquarters of the concern. It Is thought 
that a similar concentration will take place 
in England.

THREAD COMBINE. “I have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and 'Golden Medical Discovery’ in mv 
family,” writes Mrs. G. A. Conner, of Alleghauv 
Springs, Montgomery Co., Va., “ and have found 
them to be the best medicines that I ever used

Send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of 
mailing and customs only, to the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for a paper - covered copy of Dr 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical A4yise:

Cloth binding 50 stamps. A whole Med
ical library in one 1000-page volume.

The Cams Trust Said to Be Working to 
Secure Control of the American 

Thread Market.
New York, May 4.— Local representatives 

t>f thread companies said to be Interested 
|n the new cotton thread trust would neith
er affirm nor deny to-day the rumor that 

van organization hnd been practically con
summated. T. M. Ives, the local agent for

SGHEUER’STo Bore for Oil.
W. M. Slack of Pctrolea, Fred Beresford 

of London and John MaeRae of Petrol en 
are on their way to Edmonton, N.W.T., to 
test an oil well for the Government. They 
expect to drill 2200 feet before they strike * «
oil
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^ GROCERY ST|

we are continuing business
ekannew stock of

Groceries, Provisions 0 
Confectionery.

Our King Street premises are nowj 
fitted and we expect to occupy tbl 
early next month.

ai mu

Michi©

<Ss Co.
Phone 409.
Branch Store: 466 and 46» 

Spadlna Avenue.
Phone 415. ^

AIT 11 III 1
It All Arose Over the Mu< 

Manitoba School Questr

Senator Landry Was Baand la I 
Things and Ran. H. W. Scott < 
satisfy Him—The Question Wi 
Whrther Hr. Charles Rassell
ing lor (he Catitelle Henshei
Geveromeni,

Ottawa, May 4,-In the Upper E 
day Senator Landry called attent 

by Mr. Charlesletter written 
solicitor ot the Canadian Uovert 
London, to Cardinal Bampolla, Sec 
State for the Vatican, at the urgen 
of the Catholic members of the Go: 
and Parliament of Canada^ to cot 
gotiationa with the Holy dveTo 
ment of the Manitoba school quest 
ter reading the letter. Senator 
wanted to know once more whet] 
Itusseil was telling the troth la r 
Ing that be had gone to Rome ai 
stance of the Catholic member! 
Canadian Government.

The Secretary of State thought 
Landry bad exniblted ban taste,In 
this matter before Parliament, 
no knowledge that Mr, Russell hat 
tbe letter quoted,and be had 
heard thee letter read before. The 
swer he could give was the one 
given, that the Government had 
any time ebadneted" negotiations ’ 
authorities at Rome through Mr. R 
any other person on the school i

Senator McMillan said It looked 
Government was trying to beg t 
t'on. The Information asked for \ 
tier Mr. Bussell was authorised 
Catholic members ot the Govern 
conduct negotiations.

Hon. David Mills said the whole 
was out of order. The“Government 
responsible for negotiations betwi 
vldual members ot the Administra 
the head of the church to whl 
belonged, even supposing the lette 
was authentic, of which fact there 
the slightest proof.

Senator Ferguson said the letter 
tlon bore very strong evidences 
authentic.

Hon. David Mills. "The letter 
before the llcWse.'

Senator Ferguson: “Not the orlg 
a copy, wold" 1« given on the 
btllty of a member of the Senate, 
the Senate wanted to know was 
telling the truth In this matter, 
ter showed that Mr. Russell had 
than one occasion conducted neg 
on behalf of the Catholic membei 
Oovernmen. with th4 authorities i 
Despite this fact, the Minister ol 
and the secretary ot State had ( 
stated that Mr. Russell had not 
thorlzed to go to Rome by tbe Got 
or any of Its members. There v 
talnly extraordinary discrepancies 
the evidence of tire letter and the 
given to question* by the memebi 
Government In the Senate.- It wa 
the honor of the Senate andtihe d 
the Government that the Secretary 
eboold make a clean breast of tl 
matter.
• Hon. R. W. Seott at onre rose tl 
ot order. He had told all he km 
the matter, and he had told the tr

r t

certal

xrr
"•j
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Special Sho
OF NEW GOODS 
NOVELTIES

Imported

FOR THIS WEI
Plaids and Checks 
In Silks, Ginghams, Organdie] 
two special lines of New Print] 
line at 8c and 10c.
Mantles
Latest style , Jackets, Capes, 1 
Skirts, Rustling Silk Cndcrsklr
Millinery
London, Paris and New York | 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Silks
Special lines In Blouse Length 
extra value In Plain Black at 
cades.
Shirt Wlists '
All new. with special lines ud 
and exclusive styles.
WaahabtosJNeYrss Fabrics 
Colored Dress Fabrics 
Black Dress Fabric* 
Parasols, Gloves, Belts, 
Fringed Hat and Dress ScJ

Household
Napery
■Department at present holding 
special price sale In Linen 1 
and Red Linens, Towels, l 
La<*e Curtain#, Quilts, Cretani 
Sateen^ etc.
MAIL ORDERS 
Receive prompt attention at aj

John Catto &
KING-STREET

OpP°*ti* the Postoffice, Tor

MAY

I:/v

l

43
Yonge
Street
Arcade.

Standard
Tailoring
Company
Toronto.
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I” Trousers are always 
t more, never less. You 
t shade—we furnish the 
tii you want It matched.

” Trousers are not made 
ly are made to St. Landry Waa Be a ad Is Had Osl 

XBlsgs and Hen. B. W. Scott Cenld Mol
V

Which Will Please Everybody Concerned 
When Explained eu Prldey-Fenion» 
Backed by Hubbard and Burns, But 
Mayer Bus! Bave Bepert From Arebl- 
lecl as to Merlu of OIU and Fensoi 
Makes.

nice booklet In green Hint; Him—Tbe Question Was as le 
Wbrlber Mr. tbarlee Bussell Waa Aet- 

tbera ef ibelug 1er Ibe calhelle

CE HE CIÏÏ’S HE Ce verm ment.
Ottawa, May 4.—to the Upper Honae to

day Senator Landry called attention to a 
letter written by Mr. Charlea Bussell, 
Solicitor of the Canadian Government In 
London, to Cardinal Bampoila, Secretary of 
State for the Vatican, at the urgent request 
of the Catholic members of the Uorernment 
and Parliament of Canada, to conduct ne
gotiations with the Holy dee for the settle
ment of the Manitoba school question. Af
ter reading the letter, Senator Landry 
wanted to know once more whether Mr. 
Bossed was telling the truth In represent
ing that he had gone to Borne at the In
stance of the Catholic members of uie 
Canadian Government.

The Secretary of State thought Senator 
Landry had exhibited ban taste,la bringing 
this matter before Parliament. He had 
no knowledge that Mr. Bussell had written 
the letter quoted.and he had certaluly never 
heard thee letter-read before. The only an- 

he could give was the one already

The Mayor had to use hla double vote 
yesterday afternoon to secure a further ad
journment of the Board of Control over the 
elevator question until Friday. But he had 
to promise also that when it was again 
taken up on that day he would suggest 
a solution of the difficulty which he was 
sure would be satisfactory to all concerned. 
Meantime Architect Lennox Is to report as 
to the respective merits of the Oils aud 
Fensom elevators.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton's decision 
as to the conformity of Fensom's specifica
tions left It entirely to the option of th; 
board as to whether the local company 
should be allowed to withdraw their ex
planatory specifications or not. The board 
was assured that by allowing this the ten
der would be regular, since In the counsel's 
opinion the firm's separate tenders were 
only Intended to qualify the Architect's. 
But, said he, It the tender had been accept
ed it would have given them an unfair ad
vantage.

Aid. Hubbard could not understand why 
this double tender had not been heard of 
until the conference at the Solicitor's of
fice.

“Wljl we allow Fensom to withdraw'."’ 
queried Aid. Leslie.

"I say yest,” came the Mayor’s reply.
Architect Lennox, however, told how the 

Fensom specifications had been garbled In 
such a way ns to cheapen the work by 
$3000 or $4000. A quibbling tenderer was 
always a quibbling contractor.

Aid. Leslie imputed to Fensom the nlm 
of having the cheaper specifications slip
ped through Council, and then binding the 
dty to the bigger price. “If you al ow 
that," he said, “yon miglit as well allow 
the others to come down the same amount 
In their price."

They Lei Fensom Withdraw Them.
Fensom's withdrawal was then concurred 

In, and the Mayor, with the Architect be 
side him, suggested that the latter report 
as to the merits of the two kinds of ele
vators.

Aid. Burns saw no need of this since 
guarantees were posted.

"But,” put In the Mayor, "there are many 
people who say that Fensom can't make 
elevators up to the highest s andard."

Aid. Burns Instanced the T. Eaton Co. 
service by way of contradiction.

“Why," said His Worship, "should we, 
who represent people who go outside for 
elevators, buy them at home?"

*

te Will Order Toronto to Give 
[e School Accommodation.

Premised — SewRevelations 
tale el Benlals Bra I led 1er Parti- 
o Give Bach $20 to Beard ef Trade 
Lrellv Boarding Bowse Inspecter 

Appe aled Sew Island Grand

irld Is warranted by sufficient nu- 
> state that Dr. Bryce, secretary 
ovlncial Board of Health, by Tip- 
e power vested la him by statute, 
t an order requiring the city of 
to furnish accommodation for at

given, that the Government had not at 
any time conducted negotiations with the 
authorities at Rome through Mr. Russell or 
any other person on the school question.

Senator McMillan said It looked as If tbe 
Government was trying to beg the ques
tion. The Information asked for was wbe- 
tLer Mr. Russell was authorized by the 
Catholic members of the Government to 
c.induct negotiations.

Hon. David Mills said the whole question 
was out of order. The Government was not 
responsible for negotiations between indi
vidual members of the Administration and 
the head of the church to which they 
belonged, even supposing the letter quoted 
was authentic, of which fact there was not 
the slightest proof.

Senator Ferguson eald the letter In ques
tion bore very strong evidences of being 
■ uthentlc.

Hon. David Mills. "The letter Is not 
before the llotrsc.'' 1

Senator Ferguson: “Not the original, bnt 
a copy, weld Is given on the responsi
bility of a member of the Senate." What 
the Senate warn oil to know was who was 
telling the truth in this matter. The let
ter showed that Mr. Russell had on more 
than one occasion conducted negotiations 
on behaii of the Catholic members of the 
Oovernmeni with the authorities at Rome.
Despite this fact, the Minister of Justice 
and the secretary of State had /distinctly 
stated that Mr. Russell had not jieen au
thorized to go to Home by the Government 
or any of its members. There were cer
tainly extraordinary discrepancies between 
the evidence of the letter and the answers 
given to qu<-stious hy the memebrs of the 
Government In the Senate. It was due to
the honor of the Senate and the dignity of »>.-■. All Mail.
the Government that the Secretary of State nnhh«wi. .FZ?’
should make a clean breast of the whole „* d,t0 “t',e Ve 
matter tlon at once- 1 don t want Mr. Lennox's
• Hon. *R. W. Scott at once rose to a point P°“C,r*” he *?'*
of order. He had told all he knew about bM ™ oth.er
the matter, and he had told the truth. Sen- 5^17®?. h ™ ‘ m°« of thc

*ori£ is done here by the same firms for
both companies. Northey makes the pumps, 
McGuire the piping, Inglls & Hunter th» 
boilers, Perry the bells, and Rice Lewis 
& Son' the sundries, so that there is little 

|left to be got outside/’ In these respects 
iat least the elevators were the same.
| But the Mayor Insisted, and, winning 
i over Aid. Leslie by a promise of a satisfac
tory solution, carried his point with the 

j first double-barreled vote he has polled 
! since becoming Mayor.

w

p more public school pupils, 
kision on the Provincial Health 
part was arrived at after an in- 
of a number of the schools on 
in company with Inspector 

tx-Ald. Preston and a number of
rts.

orld’s Informant states that the 
s discovered proved a revelation 
rty and will open the eyes of the 
of Toronto when the facts are 

To nse his own expression—“In 
the schools we had to actually 

our breath,” to keep from vomlt- 
he order will go forth In a few v
-clirdule 1er Pavilion Rental*.
arks and Exhibitions Committee 
; afternoon drafted the following 

of rentals for the Pavilion, on 
>f Aid. Crane, as an amendment 
esent bylaw governing the same:

With Without 
Heat.Heaty/

11 or at home .... ^lOCr^- 
tg or preparing for 
by night and not

se engaged ...........
ert, lecture and so-

$75
S

5 6

30
>arsal with no ad-

fee ........................
a real, with admls-

matlnee........ .
ity ball or conver-

Ity, concert or like 

itic or society, per
230

lay afternoon ser-
15

y evening service 20
Up to Noon. After

noon.
during the win-

................................ $40 $50
Ions coming to the city that are 
?d by the city must be arranged 
gh the Reception Committee, 
ter stipulation was made to the 
t charity concerts must be charity 

actuality, talent to be procured 
rhe Board of Trade were recotn- 
$20 rebatè on the amount charged 
Shearman” lecture. The Park 
r>ner will report as to the regula- 
Icycle running over Hallam'a 
the Island.

iernity Inspector Wanted.
;al Board of Health also met yes- 
id authorized Dr. Sheard to ap- 
Inspector of Maternity Bonrdlng- 
The M.II.O. was-also granted two 
ave of absence to take a holiday. 
:d accorded jurisdiction to the 
tell in the Marchaient dump mat-

M

U «:. If. <’. Banina..,
Commodore A. R. Boswell appeared as 

rpokesman for a deputation on behalf of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, which Is 
claiming damages from the city for the 
closing up of York-street, which the yabhts- 
men say deprived the clnb of membership 
and revenue. The opinion of Z. A. Lash, 
Q.O., was quoted as affirming the city’s lia 
blllty.
part of the $15,000 allowed the city lh the 
Esplanade agreement ns Indemnity, 
asked a rebate of five years’ rent and taxes 
amounting to $4000.
Burns hinted that the club might be suffer
ing from the common depression, 

j board will take tbe matter up again, when 
j a detailed statement ot loss will be re
quired.
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Special Show4»

OF NEW GOODS AND 
NOVELTIES He urged the appropriation of n

Imported
He

FOR THIS WEEK.I
The Mayor and Aid.

pe If There Was Crooked ness
11am will move for the appolnt- 
i special committee, composed of 
n. McMurriçh, Gowanlock, J. J. 
Frame and Crane, to confer with 
ncdonald concerning the lattet’s 
)f malfeasance of office on the 
ose concerned in giving the Street 
franchise.
Bnllding Goes on Apace.

were yesterday Issued to the 
rerry Company for a $2200 grand 
Hanlan*s Point; to W. 
at southeast corner of Bay and 

at a cost -of $6000; also to at- 
Klng-street west, at a cost of

The
Plaids and Checks 
in Silks, Ginghams, Organdies, with 
two special lines of New Printed Mus
lins at 8c and 10c.
Mantles
Latest style Jackets. Capes, Walking 
Skirts. Rustling Silk Underskirts.
Millinery
London, Peris and New York models. 
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
Silks
Special lines In Blonse Lengths, with 
extra vaine In Plain Black and Bro
cades.
Shirt Wiists
All new, with special lines of unique 
and exclusive styles.
Washable Dress Fabrics 
Colored Dress Fabrics 
Black Dress Fabrics 
Parasols, Gloves, Belts,
Fringed Hat and Dress Scarves

city Hall Sole».
H. B. Howson, chief counsel, C.W.A., ap

plied for official sanction to a monster n;iss 
meeting In High Park In the Interests of 
decent pavements, and largely on behalf of 
the 30,000 wheelmen In Toronto.

The following statement of Street Rail
way receipts for April Is submitted by 
Treasurer Coady:

Rosa to

City's
Propor

tion.
V- Gross 

Receipts.
. .$87.301 80 $6,r81 14 
.. 73,685 87 5,8!) 1 80
.. 76,295 63 6,103 C5

April, 189.8 
April, 1897 . 
April, 1896 .

ithout
[^Parallel

The liilioUlrrem’ strike.
Yesterday the silver-tongued Executive 

persuaded two men who were Imported to 
work, to pack up their shawl straps again, 
and return to their native soil. There will 
be developments In this strike hi a few 
days that will make things Interesting.

Taront* Onlcnarlnn Heart.
Mrs. Ann Morrison, probably the oldest 

resident In the Queen City, Is dead, aged 
105 years. She lived for some time In Ath- 
erley, Shncoe County, but during the past 
few years has been residing with her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Robert H. Williams, 
wife of Mr. H. H. Cook’s gardener.

S I

gant style or fair cost is our 
fee stock . In Household

Naperyse
Department at present holding a grand 
special price sale In Linen Damasks 
and Bed Linens, Towels, Blankets, 
Lace Curtains, Quilts, Cretonnes, Art 
Sateens, etc.
mail orders
Receive prompt attention at all times.

re showing many new and 
designs in Solid Gold, Rolled 
land Sterling Silver. Price 
pc up.

Horse Show Sale
Tbe annual Horse Show sale takes place 

at Grand's Repository tomorrow, Friday, 
at 11 o'clock. A number of superior saddle 
horses, high steppers, matched pairs, driv
ers, cobs, etc. The Imported thoroughbred 
stallion “Young Muncaster" and the fast 
young pacer, "A. B. Wilkes," will be sold 
without reserve.

HEUER’S John Catto & Son
ICING-STREET 

Opposite the Toetoffice, Toronto.4 %

44 KURMA 77

CEYLON TEA
Its best advertisement is the unstinted praise ot 

those who use it.
Lead packages onlv, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocer».

The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto. *«

L.

4
6

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
Corner Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

THURSDAY MORNING
ator Ferguson had no right to Insinuate 
otherwise. „ *

Senator Ferguson disavowed any Intent to 
- Insinuate. He Was morq Inclined to inter

At— that Mr. Russell had taken unwarrantable
HT QQ Ynncre Street liberties with the name» ot the Catholic
■■ IUI,»C kjn ooi memberz of the Cabinet.

orju TEMPORARY Senator Landry said all he wanted was
for tbe Secretary of State to make the 

m r.ROnERY STORE Statement that the letter was not genuine. UriUU»E.ni O* vrn Hon R w Scott: “I only eald that I
, .  ____ _____ltt, had never before heard of tbe letter."

we ere continuing business as usual with Senator i,andry thought It strange that 
ekaansw stock ot Mr Russell should say that ha spoke for

Groceries, Prov'elone and the Catholic members of the Government. 
Confeotionery. and that the Secretary of State should dev

our King Street premises are now being re- er have heard of the letter and knew 
fitted and we expect to oeenpy them again nothing about the matter. ‘I challenge

the hon. gentleman to say that the letter Jis 
not genuine!"

Hen. R. W. Scott: “I will only say that 
I never saw the letter. • I will go no fur
ther." >

Senator Landry: “Then 7 ask the Secre-1 

tary of State If he will say that he does 
not know that the Catholic members of the 
Government did authorize Mr. Russell to go 
to Rome for the purpose stated In the lct-

Hon. R. W. Seott: “I have no further 
answer to make."

The subject then dropped.

à

t

cup of LUDELLA 
usekeepers who 
th us none finer

, 40, 50 and 60c. early next month.

Michie V

Phone 409.
Branch Store: 486 and 46$

Bpadlna Avenue.
Phone 415.

“Gentlemen's Clothing." <Ss Co.
best-fitting trous- 

me nicest-looking 
ers, the 
-satisfyingv ' O Milt W1 SENATE M Ml DOUBLE VOTEers.

i
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W. «, MIRMÏ i CO
GREAT BARGAINS

iy THE BASEMEN7

FOR FRIDAY 21

In Silks, Dress Goods 
and Wash Fabrics

SILK EXTRA—
Another big purchase of Silks. You won’t be apt to find 

much fault with absolutely new silks selling at these prices :—
20,009 Beautiful Black and White, Navy 

and White, lied and White Checked 
Jndin Silks; also Plaid Japan Silks. 
Black Surahs and Mervs, Black ami 
White Striped Silks, Fancy French 
Foulards, Figured Broche Silks and 
other fancy Silks, worth 50c, 60e and

25,000 yards Striped, Checked and Plain 
Wash Silks; also Black and Ivory 
Japan Silks, Foulard Silks, etc., 
worth 35 to 50c.

75c.All for 25c yard All for 35c yard

2 GREAT SPECIALS IN
BLACK DRESS COCOS

FOR FRIDAY, IN THE BASEMENT.
500 pieces 44-inch Heavy Black Sicilian, 

44-inch fancy black lustres, 44-inch 
black wool crêpons, grenadines, etc., 
worth 50c.

150 pieces Fancy Black Wool Dress 
Goods, striped crêpons, black wool. 
serges, plain black Sicilians and 
other plain and fancy materials.! 
worth 60 to 75c.

For 25c yard For 35c yard
COLORED DRESS GOODS—

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
200 pieces 44-inch English Suitings, in 

fawn, blue, green, grenat, myrtle and 
olive mixtnres, satin cloths in all 
colors, fancy plaids, navy serges, etc., 
worth 60 to 65c.

200 pieces 44 to 46-inch Fancy Wool 
Checks, plain plaid suitings, plain 
broadcloths, fancy figured 
tweed effects, etc-, «Worth 75 to 85c.

serges,

For 35c yard For 50c yard

GREAT SALE OF WASH FABRICS
500 pieces 29-lnch Scotch Zephyrs, Plain 250 pieces Fancy Muslin* Crêpons, 

pink, blue, grey, cream and a tine Plisses, Cambrics, Batiste, Fancy 
range of fancy stripes, regular 15c. Persian Sateens, regular 20 to 25c.

For 7c yard All to clear at 10c yard/

W.A. MURRAY & CO
KING E., TORONTO.

1*
COLLEGE CULLINGS.

D RS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

The Royal College of Dental Surgeons 
paid $5600 for the lot they will build on 
west of the present site.. Between 40 and 
50 freshmen dental students have already 
registered ai the College.

Prof. Maurice Hutton 1» visiting In Ot
tawa this week: next week he will be m 
the vicinity of Georgian Bay. The results 
of the McCaul medal examinations will 
not be announced till he returns. There 
were three candidates, Miss Kirkwood and 
Messrs. Martin and Saunders.

The class of '08 meet on Friday , to lay 
plana for their graduating dinner.

Wycllffe College divinity examinations 
ended yesterday. The results will be an
nounced to-day. Convocation convenes to
morrow.

The probationers of Toronto Conference 
finished their examinations yesterday In 
Dnnn-avenue Methodist Church.
Watson and Webber are a committee to 
arrange for meetings of tbeae probationers 
at the general conference In June.

The Varsity examinations are going mer
rily on entier the supervision of Registrar 
I'.rcbner and his squad of ten supers. The 
Registrar has Initiated a new style of 
writing paper. Instead of being In loose 
sheets, as formerly, tbe examination paper 
Is given out la tbe form of fastened pads. 
These pads most not be torn npsrt. All 
temptation to. copy is thus done away with.

Thousands of young and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsc’ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, email, 
twisting stream, sharp, catting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organa, 
emissions and nil the symptoms of 
nervous debility-they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment 
on yon by cnttl-xg. stretching or 
tearing yon. This will not cure yon, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes tbe stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by cur method. 
The sexual organa are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
biles of manhood returns.

Messrs.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serions yonr case 

may be, or bow long yon may have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will core l(. Tbe “wormy" 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organa become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NBCBB8ARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED;
We treat and cure SYPHILIB 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOTEnI 
CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DBS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Mlcblgan-ave.^and Shelby-et.,Detroit,

Bio BÏBE AT TBUBO.

Condensed Milk and Canning Company'» 
Premise» Totally Destroyed.

(Truro, N.S., May 4.—The Troro Condens
ed Milk and Canning Company’s premises 
were totally destroyed by fire at 6 o’clock 
this morning. Tbe buildings were exten
sive, and the output of tbe factory large. 
Manager Thomas, who discovered the fire, 
which apparently started near the chimney 
on the top floor, Inspected the buildings at 
10,30 last nlgKT, and Bays everything was 
then all right, and Is at a lose to know 
Low the lire started.

The fire was so fierce that the firemen 
were compelled to carry barricades In front 
of them to get near enough to the build
ings to use their hose.

The residence of Mr. Thomas, 50 yards 
away, was also destroyed.

A large quantity of goods ready for snip- 
ment were destroyed. Loss about $50,000: 
Insurance $27,000. It Is the Intention ot 
the company to rebuild at once.

A Carbuncle lulled Him.
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 4.—James M.~ 

Buyns, the well-known din.ng car conductor 
of the Grand TSrunk Railway, died this ' 
noon at ills residence here, the cause be
ing blood poisoning brought on by sn ob
stinate carbuncle on his neck. The deceas
ed was only off work ten days. He has 
been a resilient here the past 40 years and 
leaves a wife and grown-up family. He had 
beau several times a member of the Town 
Council.

A Canadian Vanderbilt.
One of our millionaires Is placing one 

hundred thousand on hla life. * Mr. J. R. 
Carlisle has It In placing. Together they 
left for New York last night to Interview 
tbe company's medical referee.

Cheese Market».
Napanee, May 4.—Cheese: 245 wtntvpnd 

126 colored were boarded; all sold it 7)6ic."
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Simpsons
mf. The Progressivej

Departmental StoreI

DIRECTORS—H. H. Fudger, J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames.

The Place of the Store
▲ Sa service to the people—as a credit to the community, what Wanamaker’s is to Phila- A delphia and Marshall Field’s to Chicago, but with an individuality all its own, The 

Robert Simpson Co. is, or intends to be, in Canada. Whether this Company will live 
up to its fixed principles dr not will be apparent to those who watch these columns, and the 
following leaf from the "table of contents” of the store will, it is thought, be regarded 
cording a satisfactory day's journey towards the goal of the store’s ambition, even though 
they represent, as yve confess they do,

as re-

FRIDAY VALUES;VERY SPECIAL
V

CURTAINS
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 47x3)4, tap

ed edge, white or cream, special $1.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 53x3)4, tap

ed edges, handsome designs in white and 
cream, special $1,25.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 47x3)4, tap
ed edges, cream only, special 85c.

WALL PAPER* >
300 Rolls ot Beautiful American Papers 

In pretty yellow, nice French designs In 
rose flower and rich stripe, with pretty 
rose design, suitable for parlors, dining
rooms, or bedrooms, reg. 10c, special 9c; 
18 In. Border and Celling Paper to 
match

FAXCT WORK DEPARTMENT
Tray Covers, 18 x 27, white linen hem

stitched and stamped, reg. 35c, special
BARGAINS OF MAIN FLOOR

SILKS
35 pieces pretty Checked Wash Silks, 

pure silk, choicest colorings, special 40c.
21 In. Black Surah, fine even twill, all 

pure silk, reg. 45c, specs! 83c.
24 In. Black Silk Velvet, for capes, reg. 

$1.75, special $1.25.
L'OLOBE» DKRSS 600DS 

64 In. Broadcloth, purple only, reg.
$1.23, for 50c. _ ____ _

40 In. Silk and Wool Two-Toned Effect, 
small, neat design, In green, brown, pur
ple and fawn, reg. 40c, special

BLACK DRESS GOODS
62 In. Sicilian, reg. 75c, special 50c.
44 In. Estamme Serge, all wool, reg. 

65c, special 40c.
42 in. Sebastopol, reg. 65c, for 40c.

DRU6 SECTION
Cresofer, a powerful disinfectant, more 

pleasant than chloride of lime, reg. 15c,
8DttCdâtl 10c .

Your choice of 10c, 17c and 20c Hair 
Brushes, reg. 20c, special 10c.

EMBROIDERIES
160 pieces White Embroidery, 2 In. 

wide, reg. 4c and 5c, special 3c.

20c
Sofa Pillow Covers, 22 x 22, stamped, 

colored denim, poster, girl or clover de
sign, reg. 75c, special Friday, front and 
back, for 85c.

36 x 36 Silk Table Covers, all colors, 
embroidered with Japanese 
heavy knotted fringe all 

around, reg. $1.50, special $1.
PARASOLS 

Ladles’ Shot Taffeta Parasols, steel rod, 
pretty shade, handles to match, reg. $3, 
plain and fritted borders, special tor Fri
day $2.25, i

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND LEATHER 
GOOD*

Paper Bound Books, “Jos’ Boys,” 
tie Lord Fauntleroy.” “Looking 
ward,” “Helen’s Babies” and 100 
titles, special 8c.

Zephyr Writing Tablets, 80 sheets, till
ed or plain, 4to size, reg; 10c, special 6c; 
8vo size, reg. 5c, special 3e_.

Pocket Bibles, a AJ 
yapped edges, reg. 75c

handsomely 
gilt thread.

25c. Bolls Pretty American Gilt Papers 
for any room, 9 In. border and celling 
paper to match, special 8c.

100 Rolls Ingrain Paper In light slate 
and chocolate shades, with 18 In, bor
ders and ceiling papers to match, spe
cial 10c.

500

“Llt-
Back-
other

BARGAINS OF 3rd FLOOR
binding, plain or 
! and 90c, special BLANKE.T» AND OWILT»

11-4 White Quilts, satin finish, Mar
seilles patterns, reg. $1.75, special $1.25.

Honeycomb Quilts, with fringe, 
reg. $1.25, special 00c.

11-4 Alhambra Qullts.assorted 
reg. $1.50, special $1.15.

Canadian Twilled Summer Blankets, 
white and grey, full doable bed size, 
self colored borders, warranted fast col
ors, reg. $1.40, special $1.10.

:tARI*KT SECTION
Brussels Carpet, with % border to 

match, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, 
reg. $1.10, special 85c.

Cotton Chain Wool Carpet, reversible 
patterns, dark and medium shades, suit
able for dining-rooms and bedrooms, reg. 
63c, special 45c.

Linoleum, block and floral designs, four 
yards wide, suitable for dining-rooms 
and kitchen», reg. 75c a square yard, 
special 55c.

59c.Bicycle Chatelhlne Bags, seal grain, as
sorted colors, reg. $1, spedla! 69c .

JEWELLER* •
Stick Pins, sword or dagger shape 

ranted, reg. 15c. special 9c.
Mother-of-Pearl Dumb-BeJI 

reg. 26c, apeclal 15c.

10-4

patterns.
J, war- 

Cuff Links,
TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.

100 Braid Ornaments, this season's pat
terns, In black, brown, green and navy, 
reg. $1. $1.25 and $1.50, special 65c.

Ladles" Fancy Metal Belts, gilt and 
oxydlzed, with imitation stones, reg. 75c 
and 85c, special 50c.

MEN'» CLOTHING
and Youths' Navy 

Serge Sacque Sutts, sizes 33 
strong linings and trimmings, well made,
g<Men>’Goodlastrong ^'Halifax and Cana
dian Tweed Suits, In brown and grey 
twill, and bine and grey pin checks, good 
strong anlngs and trimmings, weti tail
ored, good fitting suits, special $4.45.

60 Mens Odd Coats, single-breasted 
sacque style, In Scotch and English 
tweeds, new spring patterns, well made 
and lined, reg. $4, special $2.o0.

BOY»’ HAT»

and Black 
to 44, goodMen’s

LINING»
40 In. Silesia, ,n light grey and light 

and dark fawn, fine quality, reg. 12)4c, 
special 8c. ,

i

MUSLINS AND DRAPERIE»
50 pl.ces Fancy White Striped Muslins, 

for children’s aprons and dresses, spe
cial' 5c.

15 pieces Victoria Lawn, hemmed and 
elÉster of five tucks, special 10c.
5 Mantle Drapes, embossed art muslin, 

fringe to match, reg. 45c, BARGAINS OF 4th FLOORBoys' Tweed or Blue Serge Hpokdown 
Caps, also plain front Varsity Caps. ’n 
navy Mue serge, assorted lot, special 10c.

Children's Wire Brim Tam o'Shanters. 
In cardinal, cream, back, brown or navy 
blue, silk pompom, plain and fancy bands, 
at 60c. 35c and 25c.

Boys’ Hats In fedora, tnrban or knock
about shapes, an assorted lot, turbans and 
knockabouts, in brown. Mack or Mjy, fe
doras In Mack only, reg. 50 cand 60c, spe
cial E5c.

finished with 
at>ecial 25c»

50 in. Elegant Art Curtain Muslins, 
choice colorings and new designs, reg. 
20c, special 15c.

FURNITURE
36 pairs of Pillows, 24x19. fancy tick

ing and cretonne covers, all feather, 6 
lbs.,.special $1.25.

Baking Cabinet», 
basswood to 
ers. 2 flour 
clal $4.15.

Pillow Sham Holders, copper wire 
frame, can be adjusted to suit any bed, 
special 21c.

antique ash frame, 
p, 1 large and 2 email draw- 
bins, pasteboard, 22x19, spe-

WASH GOOD»
Granite Suiting Dress Goods, tweed ef

fect, half price at 714c.
36 In. New Spring Dress Goods, In small 

cheeked effects, In greys and fawns, spe
cial 18c.

quality,
flue h endetta finish, reg. 30e, special 16C.

200 pieces Prints, very choice designs 
and colorings, fast colors, special 5c.

38 In. Fast Black Sateen, extra

# EXTRA SPECIALS. P
27-inch Black Satin Duchesse, 0 

note the width, very fine qual
ity, with a rich and brilliant 
finish, a regular $1.60 satin, 
special at...........................$1.00

44 inch AU Wool Bicycle Ohevi-" 
ot», brown and green, regular 
76c, special............................60c

PICTURE»
26 only 11x14 Artotypes. choice sub

jects, framed In 1 In. oak, ebony fin
ished frames, reg. 25c, special 10c.

29 only Phototypes, “Views of tho 
World," dn 1 In. green and gold frames, 
chocolate and gilt mats, have sold for 
75c, special 25c.

26 odd Pictures, 
similes, and tinted Photographs, reg. $1, 
$1.50 and $2, special 60c.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Ladles' Ribbed Lisle Thread Combina- $tiens, low neck, no sleeves, knee length, 

silk braid trimmings, reg. 75c, special 45c.
Children’s Wool Vests, natural color, 

long and short sleeves, sizes 1, 2, 3, spe
cial 10c.

Ladles' Plain Black All-Wool Cdshmece 
Hose, spliced heel and toe, 'seamiees, 814 
only, special 17c. reg. 25c.

Children’s Plain or Ribbed Black All- 
Wool Cashmere Hose, with double heel 
and toe. seamless feet, sizes 514 to 8, spe
cial 15c.

Ladles' Plain Black Cotton Hose, with 
high spliced heel, double sole, Hermsdorf 
dye, 40 gauge, special 12%c.

water colors, fac-

BARGAINS OF 5th FLOOR5 FLORAL SECTION
Roses, all shades, per dos, 20c.
Carnations, extra fine, 25c a doz.
Lawn Grasa Seed, worth 30c a lb„ for 

10c. .
Cobea Scandens, or Flowering Bells, 

grows 30 to 40 feet In a season, strong 
plants In pots, 8 In. high, for 15c.

Pansies, finest German strain. 5 planta 
In box, 15c.

Bedding Plants, China Asters, Petun
ias, Phlox, 12 plants In each box, 9c a 
box, 3 for 25c.

!4 lb. Eckford’s Sweet Pea Seed, fin
est mixed, for 10c.

Special Lot of Women’» Black 
and Chocolate Dongola Button 
Boot», in Goodyear welt», turn 
and McKay eewn, also choco- 

l late and tan Dongola Oxford 
shoes, with cloth and netting 
tops, regular $2 and $2.60, 

a special at..... .................$1.65

MEN’S FCyiSHING»
Men's 4-ply Linen <3>llars, In turn point 

and turn town, all size», special 3 for 25c.
Men's Fancy Flannelette Shlrta, col la’s 

attached, all sizes up to 1644, special 15c, 
reff ^1“/,

Men's" Fancy Heather Mixed All-Wooi 
Bicycle Hose, fancy ribbed tep, 
without feet, special 35c, reg. 50c.

:
with or BARGAINS OF 2nd FLOOR

TWEED» A NI» WOOLEN»
28 In. All-Wool Canadian Tweeds, good 

heavy cloth, new patterns, reg. 50c, spe
cial' 23c.

56 In. Black Twill Worsted Coating, reg. 
$1.25, special 95c.

BARGAIN» IN COTTON*
36 In. Hocbeiaga White Cotton, manu

factured from heavy round even yarns, 
for shirting purposes, warranted free 
from dressing, reg. 1144c. special 844c.

A special Une of Unbleached Cotton, 
fine make, free from.apecks, reg. 7c, spe-

COTTON UNDERWEAR SECTION
Ladles' Summer Corsets, strong 

side steels, 5 clasps, long waist, all 
IS to 26, special 25c.

Ladles’ Gloria SWk Skirts, 
rustle lining, special $1.50.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, black and colored, 
and tweeds, full sweep

BARGAINS OF BASEMENTnet, 
sixes,

flounce lined,
SILVER WARE I

Genuine Rogers' Beet Quadruple Plate 
Table Spoons fancy pattern, reg. $1.50 
a dos., apeclal each 29c.

Nickel Silver Sugar Shell Spoons, qual
ity guaranteed, reg. 13c, special 9c.

CHINA. TINWARE. ETC
19 only Silk Lamp Shades, newest chif

fon' trimming, made on full sise shade 
frames, reg. $8 to $6, special to clear $1.

White Ironstone China Meat Platters, 
reg 15c and 17c, special 10c,

Plain White and Decorated Seml-Porce- 
laln Sugar Bowls, reg. 25c, special 17c.

Glass Berry Nappies, reg. 35c, special 
each 20c.

Glass Flower Vases,Imitation cut glass, 
reg. 7c and 10c, special 5c.

Asbestos Stove Mats, reg. 5c, special 
2 for 5c.

Daisy Tea Kettles, flat bottom, for oil 
and gas stoves, reg. 10c, special 8c.

Kid Body Dolls, Shoes and Stockings, 
17 In., reg. 35c, for 19c.

CANDIE*
Walnut Maple Bon Bons, reg. 15c for

serges, crêpons 
skirt, lined, special $1.89.

Ladles' Umbrella Drawers, lawn fr.H, 
embroidery and Insertion, frill trim
med with embroidery, reg. $1.25, special 
67c.

A tahle of Print Blouses, light and dark 
patterns, laundried collar and cuffs, spe
cial for Friday 35c.

clal 4c.
LACE SECTION

Fancy Figured Chiffon and Plain Chif
fon, pink, sky queen, maize, yellow, reg. 
30c, Friday 10c.

Ladles' White

SHOE SECTION
Ladles' Chocolate Color Bicycle Bools, 

In fine Dongola kid, reg. $2.25, special
^iîmiles' Chocolate Color Vlcl Kid But
ton Boots, with Goodyear weit solee. reg. 
$3.50. special $2.85. .

Samples of Misses' Chocolate and Black 
Dongola Oxford Shoes, soring heel, reg. 
$1.23 and $1.50, special $1.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT 
31 only Ladles' Jacket Wraps, in black, 

fawn, green and navy, lined with silk 
and heautlfolly trimmed and braided, reg. 
$6. $8 and-$10. special $1.98.

100 Capes, contents of two racks, nobby 
stylish goods, beautifully trimmed and 
varions styles, all this season's goods, 
fawn, grey, blue, green and black, reg.
**25°<>nly^adlM" Covert Cloth and Tweed 
Effect also black, navy and brown serge 
coetnmcs, not many of them, worth $S 
and $10, special $4.

Chemisettes, odd sizes, 
reg. 35c, Friday 10c.

Queen Silk Lace, Cream and Entier, 
9 In. wide, reg. 40c, for 15c. . w

Fine Oriental Lace, cream and batter, 
reg. 40c, for 15c.

LINEN SECTION
1» in.-Llnen Boiler Towelling, with or 

7c, special 6c.without stripe border, reg.
36 In. Lonsdale Cambric, superior qual- 

fy and finish, reg. 16c, special 1244c.
28 In. Oxford Shirtings. In neat stripe 

patterns, dark colorings, fine heavy make, 
reg, 1244c, special 10c.

28 lu. Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
heavy lofty finish, reg. 7c. special 6c.

30 In. Heavy Galatea Skirting, In bine 
and white and fancy stripes, reg. 15c, 
special 1244c.

27 in. Elder Flannel, In fancy stripes, 
reg, 45c, special 25c.

45 In. Embroidery Linen, fine round 
even 
reg.

10c
Marrowbone, 10c a lb.
Peppermint and Lemon Bullseyes, 8c, 

reg. 10c a lb.
Brownie Mixture, 1244c a lb.
Pure Maple Sugar, 9o, reg. 15c a lb. 
Soda Water Fountain now In opera

tion.
TEA*. COFFEE AND COCOA

Cevlon T'es, special 25c.
Cereal Coffee, 17c,
Symington's Cocoa and Milk, 25c. 
Symington's Essence of Coffee, 15c, 

GROCERIES
Purest Strawberry Jam, 5 lb.
Orange Marmalade, 5 lb. pall 
Pure Maple Syrup, per tin 95c, 
Simpson's Strawberry Syrup, per bot

tle 10c.
Simpson's Lime Jnice, gal. bottle 10c. 
Simpson's Montserrat Lime Juice, 30c. 
Lemon Phosphate, 80c.
Canned Corn, 8 tins 20c.
Conned Peas, 3 tins 20c.
Red Kidney Beane, 3 tins 20c.

thread, suitable for fancy work, 
60c, special 38c. BOYS’ CLOTHING

Boys' Three-P/ece Suits in all-wool 
Canadian Tweeds, brown mixtures and 
grey check patterns, sizes 28 to 33, reg.

Boys^îFplecê Solti, in Indizo blue serge, 
coat pleated back and front, pants well 
lined throughout, a very natty salt, sizes 
24 to 29. reg. $2.50. special $1.50.

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits, In Fine Blue 
Melton Cloth, large collar, neatly trim
med with white and gold braid, sizes 22 
to 27. With pante also, sizes 20 to 25, 
with kilted skjrt, reg. $1.75 and $2, spe

cial $1-25.

GLOVES
Genuine Couveral=r Kid Gloves, 4 large 

pearl buttlns, Honlton embroidery, black 
and colors, reg. $1.25. special 75c.

118 pairs only Ladles' Kid Gloves, 2 
large metal domes, reg. 75c, special 50c. 
In sizes 6. 644, 644, 7. 744 and 744, in tans 
and brown.

pall 40c.

BIBBOXB
Roman Stripe Ribbons, 1 In. wide, spe-

^No^lO Double Satin Ribbon, all shades, 
apeclal 8c.

f
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E D- MILLS Ml THE VK NEARLY ALL MENwill prevent this nation from achieving 
further greatness. Some people may hon
estly say that this nation has no bosluesa 
Interfering with the affairs of other i a- 
tiens. They may be honest, but they make 
a great mistake, and they have not read 
deeply In the history of clvlfyzatioi. Men 
who think that wealth and civilization 
mean the same thing have no comprehension 
of what civilization is.

“In this struggle let us see things as 
they are. I have given this matter much 
contemplation and thought. Premier Crlspl, 
the great Italian leader, the other day said: 
‘Spain has committed sins, and for these 
sins must pay the penalty/ The historical 
cruelties and sine of Spain, from the timé 
of Philip n. to the present day, w.'Il re
sult In the natural disappearance cl’ that 
country. This war has not been cunning
ly devised by strategists. America is be
ing used to carry on the work of God In 
this war, which no politician could cteater 
control or gainsay.

“Let us attack all this talk at revci go. 
Every Christian must consider tne crisis 
quietly, and, above all, he should not be- 

hysterical and shout when 
sel Is captured, which an honest Govern
ment will surrender. Let us deny and de
nounce all this talk about ‘Remember the 
Maine.* Who shall speak of vengeance in 
the holy cause for which this war-Is being 
waged? Let us, like a great nation, be 
tolerant. Shall; we not think of the two 
hundred thousand Spanish lads corn away 
from their sunny mountains in Spain to 
become the victim® of horrible d.stsses? 
The Spanish conscripts have In many cases 
been torn from their mothers' arms and 
harshly dealt with, and been forced to 
many cruelties they have no liking for. 
Let us try to give by the power of God's 
truth a large spirit of toleration and Chris
tian nelghborltn^s», and In God's good time 
there will soon return the^ light of proeper-

THE HERO OF MANILA.UNWISE 1 TOO COSTLY. Boses !Sketch of the Gallant Commodore of the 
United Stale* Fleet In Chinese 

Waters.
experience a sexual weakness sooner or latér in life. That kind of weakness 
comes both from abuses and from overwork. It is an affliction that may well be 
dreaded. It destroys ambition, and life becomes a burden. These weak men 
can be cured—no çpiestion about that. The 
flight of years can not be stopped, but 
healthful, natural feelings and powers can 
be restored. If those powers have been 
lost, our treatment and appliances will re
store them beyond a doubt.

Commodore George Dewey Is an old war
rior of the navy, who got hi3 christening 
of fire aboard the old steam sloop Missis 
slppl, under Farragut, In the early days of 
the Civil War. .Commodore Dewey is now 
about 61 years oM. He belongs In Ver
mont, and he was appointed to the Naval 
Academy from that Slate In September,
1854. Four years later, when be was gradu
ated, he was sent aboard the steam frigate 
Wabash for a cruise In the Mediterranean.
Dewey got his commission as lieutenant on 
April 19, 1861, eight days after Fort Sum
ter was fired upon, and he was immediate
ly assigned to join the Mississippi and 
do duty with the West Gulf squadron. He 
was on the Mississippi when she took part, 
with Farragut's other vessels, In forcing 
an entrance to the Mississippi River, and 
again when the'fleet ran the gauntlet of 
fire from the forts below New Orleans In come 
April, 1862, and forced the surrender of 
that city. The ship he was * In belonged 
to Captain Bailey's division of the fleet 
which attacked Fort St. Philip.

The hottest fight that the Mississippi 
ever engaged In was her last one, and this 
was perhaps as hot as any of the \war. In 
March, 1868, the fleet tried to run by the 
Confederate ‘ batteries at Port Hudson.
Some of the ships got as far as a narrow 
part of the channel, where they met land 
batteries almost muzzle to muzzle, and 
then they were forced to retreat. The 
Mississippi did not get as far as this. A 
foggy day had been chosen for the attempt, 
and this was socn made more obscure by 
the smoke of battle, and amid this the Mis
sissippi lost her bearings and ran ashore.

Her officers found that she had struck tv JM _h. „
jnst under the guns of a battery in the * If we 8ha 'JJ.1?* JLa nlHfnl ).«_ wv onr
middle of the line of fortifications, and one j win <Hv» ns the slsrn thato, the etrongest of .h, lot. In ha,, an fh^eVe m^Me
hour 250 shots struck the vessel, and she , ,h. earth ’was riddled from end to end. There was «***'* 18 pnsslng trom the earth‘
no chance to hold her,1 and her ersw took 
to their boats and landed on the opposite 
side of the rtver, after setting her on fire.
Soon, lightened by the loss of her crew and 
by the fire, she drifted off, and, blazing 
and saluting with bursting shells, she drift
ed down the river, until finally the fire 
reached her magazines, a fid her career was 
ended in one great explosion.

Dewey was next attached to the stenro 
gunboat Agawan, of the North Atlantic 
blockading squadron, and he took part in 
the two attacks made on Fort Fisher In 
December, 1864, and January,. 1865. In 
March, 1865, he got hls commission ns lieu
tenant commander, and as such served on 
the famous old Kearsarge.and on the Cobhiilirough their solicitor, Mr. E. A. Du Ver- 
rado, the flagship of the European aqua- net. have decided to enter an action 
dron, until 1868, when he was sent for ser- against the J. D. King Co. tor violation, 
vice to the Naval Academy. Hls first Df the Allen Labor law. They aver that 
command was in 1870, when he had the they have ten Instances, with more to fol- 
Narragansett, doing special service. He low, and letter® are now on their way to 
became a commander In 1872, and, still on Hon. David Mills, Minister of Justice, ask- 
the Narragansett, was engaged In making ing permission to enter an action, 
surveys of the Pacific, when he wns made The Rumored Removal,
a lighthouse Inspector, and later'the serre In regard to the discussed removal of
tary of the Lighthouse B ard. He com tlle j D Klng a,. to p0|nt Levis, Mr. J.
raanded the Jnniata on the Asiatic station D Ktng> wh0 ha8 b^n d(>wn In that dla- 
ln 1882-83, and in September. 188*, wns trjPt toT tlme_ ggia to The World:
made a captain and put In charge of tile ..j don-t want to go, but certainly If I 
Dolphin, then brand-new add one of ,ho nm not iet alone and allowed to conduct 
four vessels which formed the original my business In my own way I certainly 
“white squadron." The following year be „bnll move. I can get my work done at 
wns sent to command the flagship Pensa- p(,mt Levis Just as well as here, and I 
cola, of the European squadron, and he will not be pestered wtth labor troubles. As 
stayed there until 1888, when he became It Is, we have all our fall samples ready, 
the chief of the Bnren of Equipment and which were made there."
Recruiting, with the rank of Commodore Mr. King conducted The World to the
This place he held mi til-1893, when he was sample room, where the sample. are ranged 
made a member ôf the Lighthouse Board. In rows.
lie got hls commission as Commodore on VI can db Just as well at Point Levis; 
Feb. 28, 1806. a#d at about the same time I have every facility there for manufactnr- 
was made president of the Board of In- ing. The wages are lower, and though I 
epectlon and Survey. This place be held would prefer to remain here, I will move 
until he was put In cemmand of the As'atlc" If I am not let alone." 
station In January of this year. '

Canada’s Minister of Justice Talks 
To a Chicago Correspondent.

Commissioner Fleming Says Victoria 
Square Would Cost $200,000, Boses !The Feeling of Canadians, He Says. Is Ttaa 

Cub. Has Been Hlsgeverned, and That 
the Cubans Have Been Headed Into *e- 
belilen-The Effect ef the War Will Be 
Cleser Union ef the Angle 6»xon Family

And Weald Oter-Blde a Petition Signed 
by Property Owners Worth Nearly **»,-
eea^ee Bat a. w. Carsick Saya There 
Was a "Wi OUR FREE OFFER *

l:ice Sabscrlpilant 
-The Subject to Came Up Again Next 
Monday Before Beard of Central.

In order to show our implicit faith in our 
treatment, we will send our medicines and 
appliances for a free trial of ten days to 
all men whose sexual vigor is gone and 
whose organs are small. Not a dollar is to 
be paid for the trial. If it is satisfactory, 
then we are to be paid. If unsatisfactory, " 
send the outfit back to ns.

We will send our free book, “Complete Manhood” on request. Cut out this 
notice or mention this paper.

KHIB MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
We pay dtitv undo*»*»'1 -11 ^ - o d i an side.

>
Ottawa, May 4.—The Canadian corrvs- 

pondent of The Chicago Tlm^s-Herald has 
telegraphed the following Interview on the 
war with the Canadian Minister of Justice,
Hon. David Mills:

“The people of Canada," said Mr. Mills,
“sympathize with their neighbors across the 
boundary. They are In a large measure of 
the same race, speaking the same language 
and having their minds molded in a largo 
degree by the same literal ure. It is not 
surprising then that the people of Canada 
should be disposed to sympathize with the 
United States In any contest they might 
have with Spain."

“But for what purpose is the war under
taken on the part of the United States? '

“That Is a question not very easy to 
answer. The general impression made on 
the minds of the people of this country Is 
that Cuba has been misgoverned and that 
the Cabans have Been goaded Into rebel
lion, and that In fighting against Spanish 
oppression they have been very cruelly 
treated by the Spanish authorities wbere- 
ever they have fallen Into the hands of 
Spanish officers and soldiers.

“If this impression Is true, then the 
position of the United States toward Spain 
is not unlike that of the great powers of 
Europe toward Turkey when she was fight- 
lng Greece. I do not know really what 
are the facts, nor do I feel sure that the 
people of the United States are very much 
better. Informed on this question than 1 
am."

“Do you think that the position taken 
by the Senate tn favor of Cuban independ
ence was Justified by the facts?"

“I say again I do not know enough about 
the facts to express an opinion, but there 
are certain things that ought to be proved 
before such a course Is taken. Cuba ought 
to have a regularly constituted government, 
under whose direction law was being ad
ministered among non-combatants and un
der wbosç, direction ahd control the Insur
gent array Is maintained. Now I have never 
seen anything to satisfy me that there Is 
an Insurgent government at all, that there 
Is a chief executive officer, that there Is an 
assembly of any sort, that there are regu
larly constituted courts for the protection 
of life and property, Rid by the assistance 
of which law was being administered. Un
less this Is so there is nothing to recog
nize. #

“A mere army or a mere navy does not 
constitute alone a government. I think 
you will find that both English and Amerl- 
cn authorities have held that an admiral 
in command of a fleet without any civil 
authority to which he is responsible, or 
territory In hls possession, without any 
population under hls jurisdiction and con
trol, Is not the ruler of a state, and If he 
makes war he Is a pirate. This was the 
view taken In the case of Artegas, and I 
do not know any Caban who could be said 
to be a ruler of a state or the head of 
a politically organized community. Unless 
thlq Is so there Is nothing to recognize.
There are a number of Caban adventurers, 
promoters of revolution, actively engaged 
In resistance to the Spanish authorities, but 
they are in the United States, not In Cuba.

“There la nothing to prevent the people 
of the United States sympathizing1 with 
Cuba, but taking sides with Cuba to assist 
In resisting the Spanish authorities and 
giving the Inhabitants aid* which will 
eventually sefcure their independence, is a 
very different thing from the recognition 
of Cuban Independence. The people who American citizens to enlist In the 'British 
do this are not neutrals; they are active service, but only those British subjects vrho 
participant* In the contest; they are allies were residents cf the United States, and 
of the party on whose side they throw th® American Government regarded that as 
their Influence." a violation of neutrality, as war actually

“I notice that the American Consul In existed at the time between the British 
Montreal has given notice to officers of the and Russia, and the United States con- 
Oanadian militia force that* If they Join tended that the action of Sir John Cramp- 
the American army tfley can do so with t°n was a violation of the neutrality of 
the rank they hold In the Canadian ser- the republic. The same thing perhaps 
vice. Is he violating any rights of neu- could not be said of the action of the Ain- 
trallty In doing so? erlcan Consul at Montreal, as peace be-

“I cannot say that he is, as no war was tween the United States and^ Spain had 
then declared: there were no belligerents, not been broken at that time." 
and* up to that time there were no n^u- "Wliat do you think will be the effect cf
trais; but if there had been actual war then *ke war as between the British Emplie
this would have been an Improper proceed- an,l the United States?"
Ing on hls part. 1 dare say you remember “I think that one effect will be the 
the case of Sir John Crampton, who was drawing of the two sections of the Anglo- 
the. British Minister at Washington during Saxon family more closely together than 
the Crimean war. He notified British sub they have been since 1776. It Is to the 
Jects in the United States that If they Interest of the world that a cordial alli-
wotild go to Halifax they could there en anc£ exist between the British Eir.-
11st in the British service, and the Ararrl- Pire and the American Republ c. If they 
can Government, for hls having done so. |are united that union will go a long way 
gave him hls passport and dismissed him I to settle the affair# of mankind by peaceful 
from Washington. Now he did not ask means In conformity with the principles of

natural justice. If they were to stand In 
antagonism to each other that antagonism 
would Invite oppression on the part of the 
great powers of Europe, especially on the 
part of Russia. If Russia were In pos
session of China, as she certainly will be 
within n generation If the United States 
and England do not form an alliance, the 
power of Russia will menace the Independ
ence of both. With China In her posses
sion she will, long before the middle of 
the next century, control the commerce of 
the Pacific to the gates of San Francisco. 
The United Kingdom will diminish In popu
lation, It will .cease to be the market for 
the surplus products of the American re
public, emigration to North America from 
England and the continent of Europe will 
be no more than Spanish emigration Is at 
this time to South America. The United 
States would only grow by the natural In
crease of Its population.

“Every man In hls senses mast see that 
the great question of the Immediate future 
is ‘Sb^I Soxon or Slav predominate?' And 
If the United States were to cast in her 
fortunes with n country on the continent 
of Europe she would be taking a most ef
fectual step to secure for herself In all 
time to come a position of subordination. 
There Is therefore for the people of Can
ada a far more Important question than 
simply the effect the war will have on the 
United States and Spain, and that is ‘Shall 
there be henceforth a lasting alliance be
tween the British Empire and the republic 
of the United States?' To this end there 
must be no modern Monroe doctrine applied 
to us. On this continent there must be 
real equality."

Assessment Commissioner Fleming roh- 
mlttql tq the Board of Control yesterday 
afternoon hi» long-delayed report with re
ference to the formation of the proposed 
Victoria-square In front of tile new City

As announced In The World of 
weeks ago and denied elsewhere, he estim
ated that it would cost the city over $200,- 
000, or, to be exact, $200,540.

Taking It In round figures the

73 King St. East.

Important unreserved Auc
tion Sale of Rose Trees, im
ported from the most cele
brated nurseries in Ireland.

0.

£21ipRfeP%some ves-

so me

Commis
sioner claims that to expropriate thl# block 
from Bay-street to the east end of James- 
ttreet produced would cost the city at least 
the sum of $200,000; of which the property- 
owners. might agree to pay $2000 per au
burn, which, capitalized at 4 per cent., 
would amount to $50,000. leaving the gen
eral public to pay $150,000. But in con
sideration of the benefit to surrounding pro
perty which would be caused, he claims 
that the local ratepayers should pay at 
least om*half of the cost Instead of the 
l*;e-quarter as propoeed. They should pay 
It in annual Instalments extending over a 
Humber of years, so that present owners 
would pay for part at least of the advan
tages secured.

*

* WHY I®

Popular Choice.
.Artists’ Choice At 2*30 o'Clock Sharp.

/Wi

SPARE
YOURPURSE •f

VAnswers le Queutions Submitted.
In answer to the questions submitted to 

him the Commissioner states :
1. That the land to be acquired would be 

jworth $155,540, being 243 x 211 feet in area.
2. That to expropriate the buildings, al

lowing for damages and arbitration pro
ceedings, would take $45,000, making the 
total cost as above..

8. The site of Knox Church would be 
iworth at, $800 per foot, $142,500 for com
mercial purposes.

4. All properties adjoining would appre
ciate tn value by the* benefit, the Knox 
Church site to the greatest extent, by an 
Bpproxiraate amount of $200.000. the pre
bent assessed value being $144,M8.

In reference to number four, attention is 
railed to the fact that property-owners 
might object to the imposition of local im
provement rates, because of so great ap
preciation in value. »

TEA AUCTIONEERS,

73 King Street East.When you gratify your Love 
of Muiie by obooeing a

MA r LEA VE THE CITY.
J. D. King Cempany Will Transfer Their 

Faelery te ttueb.e Unie». Thl. 
Strike End» tea».

The,King striker» appeared yeeterday 
nUfrg before Magistrate Denison, but 
■ Indoor game that was expected to be

THE BEST?
Because it is selected from 
the choicest growths of 
India, China and Ceylon, 
and blended with care.

» •

“The finest made In Canada," 
we say, and all who know them 
agree with ue.

Sold direct from the factory at 
tb. very lowest price, ooneletent 
with their satisfying merit. Why 
not call and Inspect them, or 
write for full details?

Hanafaclnrers’ Warereomsi

•1mo Xthe
so interesting failed to come off, although 
the heavy batting strikers were all on 
deck, as also was the u 
Ing team failed to show fup, as their man
ager is out of town. It is said he is sign
ing new players.

The men have taken a new step, and

Tel.
2338.

Estb.
186#.re. The oppos-

The Semi-Annual
AUCTION SALE

....OF....
Unclaimed Freight,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Dominion Bank.I 0. NEWCOMBE & CO.,
1 107-9 Church-St. the property of H-r Mnjestv’g 

Customs, Port ot Toronto, will 
take pince on the
10th of June, 1898.

Full particulars later.
CHAS. 4». HENDERSON & CO. 

Tel. 2358.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock. of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House, in 
this city, on and after
MONDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders for the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year will be held 
at the Banking House, in this city, < u 

y, the 25th lay of lay next, at 
of 12 o'clock noon. •

$;00O Woalil Be I«(t Elsewhere.
Admitting, the report goes on In sub

stance, that the Knox Church site, lf'turn- 
fcd over to 'Commercial purposes, would 
yield a new annual revenue of $7000 to 
the city, as claimed in the petition for the 
Bqnare, ft should be taken Into account 
that there Is already an abundance 
of business blocks vacant. Fo/ years to 
rtme this amount, would therefore be off
set by reduced values elsewhere. .

In conclusion, the Commissioner contend
ed that the park would be too small for 
a ptbllc square, and that, since It would 
be opposite, only a part of the City Hall 
end be across Queen-street as well. It would 
be an ^nnwise undertaking and wonld not 
recompense the city for the* outlay.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Auctioneers.

Exhausting mal drum, (the effect» el
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kinney and 
Bladder ailectioua, Unnatural Discharge»,

ease» of the Genito-tirlnary Organ» a spe
cialty. It make» no difference who bai 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con. 
saltation free. Medicines eent to any ad
dress. Hour»—9 a m. to 9 p.m.: Sunday», 
* to B p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-etreet Toronto- 24»

ESTATE NOTICES.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate ot the Rever
end John Sbuttleworth, in hls lifetime ot 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, clergyman, now deceased, who died 
on or about the 18th dry vf March. 1898, 
are required to deliver or send by post pre
paid to Edward Buckingham Shuttleworth 
of Toronto aforesaid, professor, the admin
istrator of the said estate, or to the under
signed, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions end a statement 
ot their respective claims and particulars 
thereof duly verified and the nature of the 
securities (tf-any) held by them.

And further, take notice that after the 
13th day of July, 1808, the said administra
tor will proceed to distribute the said as
sets of the deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which he then shall have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said estate or any part 
thereof or to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims he shall not then 
have had notice. * . . „

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April,
1S°THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 

Board of Trade Building. Toronto. 
444441 Solicitors for Administrator.

Wednesda 
the hour 

By order ot the Board,
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.
Toronto. 28th March, 1808.The Fight Begin*.

The presentation of this doenment occn- 
eiohed the preliminary skirmish of what 
promises to be a battle royal. The Coun
cil Chamber wn» studded with citizens ap
pearing for and against the scheme.

Charles Pearson first opposed the park 
project. He handed In a petition signed by 
the It. Simpson Co., T. Eaton Co., Alex- 
mider Manning and A. W. Garrick, to back 
up hls argument that the park would divert 
trade from Yonge-street. The city would 
also hove to purchase lessees* Interests, 
which would.be a heavy consideration.

Ex-Aid. Carlyle and Dr. Barrlck also op
posed the scheme, on behalf of the Rate
payers* Association, which, In the opinion 
of J. H. Boyle, the promoter of the pro
ject, and of Michael Basso, consisted only 
of a dozen member» and was discredited.

Sir. William Itonf and Mr. Joselyn also 
endorsed the park.

Mr. A. W. Carrick aroee unoetentatious- 
Iv, but exploded a mine In an attempt to 
discredit the monster petition In favor of 
the park. “I know one gentleman," he 
said, “who had $100 laid down on the 
table to sign the petition. I myself was 
offered* a money consideration equal to 
three or four years* taxation If I got my 
mother’s signature." In fact,-be went on, 
certain parties had threatened an lnjnnc- 
tlon to prevent the carrying on of the work 
on this account.

The Board! hadn't had time to digest the 
report, so the matter will come np again 

Mr. Carrlek. meantime. 1» to

DR. PHILLIPS FREEHOLD LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
DIVIDEND NO. 77,

Late of New YorkiCIty
Tieat* *11 chronicand speoiil 
dîneuse» of both eexes; ner
vous deoUiry, sod ail diaaaees 
of tne urinary organ* cured in 
a fear day*. DEL WIIUAtM 
;46 VO Bay Street, Toronto

In Quebec.
In this fonnectlbn the following item 

appeared to Saturday's issue of The Quebec 
Daily Telegraph :

Mr. King, representing the J. D. King 
Co. of Toronto, was seen by The Tele
graph yesterday and Interviewed rela
tive to the report that he was on the 
eve Of bringing hls Toronto factory to 
Quebec. In reply to a question relative 
to the above, Mr. King said It was 
quite possible that such a thing might 
occur In the very near future. Their 
factory, was one of the oldest In Toronto, 
and for a number of yean# nothing but 
the most pleasant relations existed be
tween their hands and themselves. Lat
terly, however, they had had consider
able difficulty, and rather than have a 
contlnnanee of snqh troubles they would 
remove the whole of their establishment 
tq Levis. That town had recently grant
ed them concessions 
greatly Influence them in making this 
move. In fact, they are now negotiat
ing to pay us onr bonus to full, and 
have gone ns far as to make us an offer 
of another bonus should we double the 
number of hands and enlarge our pre- 
eent factory, which 18 now taxed to its 
utmost.

Yon would not to that case come to 
Quebec?

No, not under such circumstances. If 
the Levis people ore willing to treat ns 
in anything like a reasonable manner, 
which they are doing oow.-sre wonld be 
perfectly willing to remain there. ;

Whet Hr. King 8nld.
The World spoke to Mr. J. D. King ns 

to this, when he said:
“I cannot say that we have definitely 

decided to remove onr factory from Toron
to, but there are certain reason# which 
would seem to point to our advantage In 
so doing. y

“We havet had some trouble with our 
men, which we would rather have avoided, 

nd If things continue in the same strain 
I think It would be very desirable to move 
our plant. J

“Several times before we have Shifted 
our work to this point, apd the results of 
our so doing were very èncouraging. Be
sides our regular factory we have opened 
another, and last week sent down about 
20,000 pairs of) shoes, cut and fitted, to be 
finished. We can get our work done there 
In a better manner, I should say, than 
here, though the West to a better ground 
for fine shoes."

“Have yon the facilities there ready to 
conduct the work you are doing here?"

“Yes, we have. This factory I spoke of 
has been extended, and we could ship all 
our plant there and provide work for about 
225 men. and In that quarter we would 
have no trouble with our hands. They are 
not trades men or union men. If a worker 
becomes dissatisfied with his pay there, he 
leaves the shop, and there are so many of 
them he can get to hls level.

“Union men, you know," continued Mr. 
King, “think all men should be treated 
alike In the matter of pay, whereas It Is 
perfectly evident that men are not equal. 
You may see In our shop two men side by 
side at machines exactly alike, and y 
one man will earn a great deni more thn 
the other."

“Flow If your staff of men at present?" 
“Well, we divide our machines Into sets. 

We have two of each kind, and at present 
we have one set In active operation. Thigi 
covers all departments, and it to now sim
ply a question of quantity. This of course, 
just now Is between seasons, all our sum- 

work Is placed, and we are preparing 
to sendi ont travelers for the fall and win
ter goods."

“Rut yon cannot say definitely that yon 
will move?"

“No. not at present: call It rather an 
Extension of our works. If wo did move 
we should still retain a jobbing depart
ment in Toronto."

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
capital stock of the company has been de
clared for the current half year, payable 
on and after the first day of June next at 
the office of the company, corner of Vic
toria and Adehude-streets, Toronto.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May, both days In
clusive.

Notice 1» hereby given that the general 
annual meeting of the shareholders of the 
company will be held at 2 p.m., Tuesday, 
June the 7th, 1898, at the office of the 
company, for the purpose of receiving the 
annual report, the ejection of directors, etc.

By ordex of the board.
8. 'C. WOOD,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 27th April, 1896. 502462

DOING GOD’S WORK,

Bev. Dr. Ba!n*for<! ef New York Kefers to 
the War In Very Vigorous 

Language.
New York, May.^4.—.In his sermon on 

Sunday Rev. Dr. W. S. Rainsford said: 
“Some say the sufferings of the Cuban# 
have nothing to do with us. I say to* them. 
Turn to the Master and see what He has 
to say about It. Here we have a people at 
our very door, our neighbors. In a pitiable 
plight, pleading pathetically for our assist
ance. What are our obligations? The life 
of this nation depends upon the fulfilment 
of these obligations. Has the religion of 
Jesus Christ become so emasculated that 
we can shut our eyes to these great obli
gations? We cannot escape these obliga
tions and duties. Supposing that a man 
should say at the Judgment day that he had 
lived sixty years and had successfully evad
ed all obligations. What would the answer 
be? God In His goodness has given this 
nation liberty and. an opportunity to reap 
prosperity and greatness, but with all these 
advantages come certain obligation# which 
it cannot escape, and which, if not fulfilled,

In the matter of the estate of Charles 
Henry Taylor, late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, grocer, 
deceased: -v _

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
8. O. 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38 that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said Charles Henry Taylor, d» 
ceased, who died on or about the 26:ti 
day of March, 1898, are required on or be- 
U.re the 20th day of May, 1898, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to Henry 
Barber of th<^ said City of Toronto, the 
administrator #f the said estate, their 
names, addresses and occupations, *vith 
full particulars of their respective claims 
against the said estate, duly verified by 
affidavit and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that af
ter the said 20th of May the said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute 
sets of the said deceased among the per- 1 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which he shall then 
have notice.

And the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

HENRY BARRER.
18 Welllngtoit-street east, Toronto, 

Administrator.
Dated this 2nd day of May, 1898..

BANK OF MONTREAL.
which would

is hereby given 
• Cent, for the 

(making a total distribution for the year 
of Temper cent.), upon the paid-up Capi
tal Stock of this Institution, has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at its Banking House In this city, and at 

ies, on and after Wednesday, the 
ayqyt Jane next.
Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held nt the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Hlxth 
day of Jane next.* The chair to be taken 
at One o'clock.

By order of the Board.
E. 8. CLOU8TON, 

General Manager.

that a*Dlvldend 
current half-year

NOTICE 
of Five Per

its Branch 
first dion Monday, 

submit Ills charge» in, writing, giving name», 
to the City Solicitor.

The

WHAT THE SENOR SAYS )
1 the as-Lieutenant Carranza, when seen by The 
(World last night, enquired as to despatches
reTdingnotMth,nk the place Is taken yet." 
he said, “though I am afraid It Is only 
e matter of time before It will be; If the 
place Is shelled It will assuredly be de
stroyed. ns the houses and buildings are 
composed of wood, with a tew ot earth 
and stone."

“Wlmt do yon think of the naval man
oeuvres of thn Americans?"

-T tbluk they w*cre clever, and natural. 
The American squadron Is superior to ours. 
[They will take no chances, but Individually 
-we are more than a match for them, ahd 
evenly matched I would have no fear ot 
the result, but they will not allow that to 

more than they will send 30,-

Are you
BOTHERED.
with
BOILS ?

J \ Montreal, 19tb April. 1898. 4 0

0 \

2 1 EPPS’S COCOA3!
ri ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
444n

EDUCATION.
nr. Possesses the following Distinctive 

1-1 Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only, -

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist», 

London, England.

BUSY
MAN. They make you feel mean 

and miserable, are pretty pain
ful sometimes, and, wonst of 

when one disappears 
. another seems ready to take 
its place

Boils are simply the out
cropping of Impure Blood. 
When the blood is purified, 
enriched,vitalized by Burdock 
Blood Bitters the boils quick- 

Jjf iy disappear and your health 
ind strength come back again.

Mr. Oliver J. Murray, Char
lottetown, P.E.I., says:—

“I write in 
praise of Bur
dock Blood Bit- 

^ ters. About six 
I months ago I was 

y troubled with 
painful Boils and 

got one bottle of B.B.B. which com
pletely cured me. I am now in good 
health, in fact, better than ever in 
my life.'1

ooo soldiers to take Cuht at the present 
when they could be easily repelled, 

fcut they will wait six months and then, 
when hunger and sickness and the fortunes 

have decimated our army, they will 
They will take no

time bu si-in your dally round of busy 
ess you are apt to get out of sorts, 
issing your regular meal hour often 

causes headache, or a hurried lunch
eon brings on an attack of Indigest- 

n. You can’t work when in this 
mdltion. You need instant relief 

to be able to continue your day’s 
duties. That is when it i* good to 
have a bottle of

The Canadian Journal of Medicine and 
Surgery editorially says: “The medical pro- 
fesslon can have every confidence In the 
firm of Church & Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street, 
Toronto."

M
of war 
land 80,000 troops, 
chances."

“Then, yon 
time?"

all,io
think the war will last some

STAMMERING.will last till the powers Interfere.*' 
will be the outcome ef the war“It

“What ----- .
In vour opinion ?" The World asked.

“It will be bad for Spain; It must be. 
It is the Spaniards who will ena it."

“Do von think >t at all probable that any 
of the American ports will be bombarded?

I think very soon the fleet will 
bombard American ports. Just

Abbey’s
Effervescent Salt

and other speech impediments success
fully and permanently cured hy n phy
sician who was himself a most painful 
stammerer for years. No cane strictly 
incurable; Box 349 Berlin, Ont. 246BELL TELEPHONE“I do. in your office desk. This preparation 

has a marvellous effect on Headache 
and Indigestion ; a teaspoonful taken 
in a glass of water gives instant relief. 
Its daily use will prevent their return. 
Here is what those who know and 
who have used Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt, say :

From Dr. Thos. E. Lovcgrove, Not
tingham, England.

‘*1 have great pleasure in certifying 
that Abbey's Effervescent Salt is a 
safe and useful family medicine and 

pecially beneficial in cases of In
digestion and Rheumatism."

broin Corolle De Loraine, of “Le 
Follet," Piccadilly, London. Eng.

“I tried Abbey's Effervescent Salt 
for a bad nervous headache. It en
tirely removed this in the course of a 
few minutes, and I have had no re
currence of iL, and from what I know 
of its good effects on others for vari- 

mnlaints, it is a most valuable

appear to ,,
which of course I cannot say.

“The United States will come out of the 
war with a navy and fighting men. and 
then there will he another war—not just 
now. but 20 or 30 years hence, and this 

will be with Greht Britain for the pos-

OF CANAQA.

Publie School Holes,
The Special Committee on the annual 

concert, which will be held In Massey Hall 
on Friday. June 24, held a prolonged meet
ing yesterday, arranging details. An excel
lent program of vocal and instrumental 
music was agreed upon.

“Jim" Burns of the Secretary Wilkinson’s 
office celebrated his wooden wedding <»n 
Tuesday night, and yesterday he was con
gratulated on all sides by hls friends, of 
whom there are many.

The Repair Committee yesterday visited 
the schools in Ward 1. v

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines,
war
session of Canada." Cure paralysis, rheumatism, indigestion.

deafness, tumors, nervous andheadache, ,, _ .
female disease# after all other means have^ 
fujled. Good references.#

DR. WALLACE MASON.
sided With Spain.

A debate was held In Wondgreen Church 
last night on the following question: “Re
solved, that the United States were justi
fied In going to war with Spain for Cuban 
independence." Mr. Lament Hagey and 
Mr. J. Robinson made a plucky fight for 
the cause of the United States, but were 
not heavy enough for Mr. Clarkson W.

Perseus wishing to communicate hy 
telephone with other cities and town# 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
st the General Office# of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 fl.ro, to mid
night. Sunday# Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
BOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

is s
Removed to -42 Gloucester-street. 
Office hours: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

mer

$20 Scotch Tweed
-«ySUITINCS'*»James and Mr. Arthur Carscadden, who suc

ceeded in turning them down after a spirit
ed argument in favor of Spain. remedy.

All druggists sell this standard Eng
lish preparation.

Price 2/6 or 6octs. a bottle.
Trial size, 25 cts. 

jgp*Send for free sample.

Prevent Disorder.-—At the first symptom 
of Internal disorder, Parmelee'# Vegetable 
Pills should be resorted to Immediately. 
Two or three of these salutary pellets, 
taken before going to bed, followed by doses 
of one or two pills for two or three night# 
In succession, will serve ns a preventive of 
attacks of dyspepsia and all the discomforts 
which follow In the train of that fell dis
order. The means are simple when the way 
is known.

All New Goods,
Latest Designs,
Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

MBDLAND AS JGNKa.
trierai lnraranee Agents Mall llnlldla*
wr FPHnvirc ' OFFICE, IliCT. MH. îlEDLtS J TELEPHONES ( Hti. jONEti. 504a.

hprlnc Chance*.
There Is nn epidemic of organist changes 

In the city. It Is learnt that the next move 
will he made at St. Mary s, where organist 
Donvllle has done good work for years. 
Mr. Donvllle 1» n skilled musicien, imt It 
Is understood finds the tu*k of drilling 
voices a heavy one.

Jehn A. Brawn I» Dead.
Chicago, May 3.—John A. Rrlwn. trea

surer of the Chicago Baseball C-lub, died 
of Bright'» disease today, 
connected with the Chiorigo club for 23 
years and" wns one of the best known base
ball men In the country.

Comoanies fvjoresanted:
Scottish Union & National of Hzilnburgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canaan Accident Assurance Vo. 2*6

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT BALT CO., UWTIB. 
MONTREAL, CANADA.

Brown wns
DWYER,

65 King Street West

1
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Manifests Its mat 
Sealed Lead 

25c,

- <w
*
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FIVE PLANTS HOW III
Diamond Drilling in the Lai 

Woods.

Thl. Method #f rr#»pe<*llng a 
tteeults Obtain^—Ce,t ,er Fo 
lag—Itapld end *l.w Drop! 
Palrrtew. |

A* a result, largely of the « 
with a diamond drill hy 1 Burl 
In Bald Indian Bay, Lake of the 
1895-6, and the results thereby 
relative to the course, width and 
tbè veins running under the watcl 
body ot water, that method of p 
bas become an important one in 
bearing,district. There are at pri 
drill* In nee In the Lake of tc 
country, not Including the Provld 
ernmenfs plant, which la at thd 
of miners who will pay half till 
operation!, the Government bed 
other half. There has -been a 
feet of drilling done In the dlstri 
the past two years, the drills maj 
6 feet to 15 feet per day of 24 1 
cording to the country In which 
working, and the cost averages 
a foot. Very Important results ti 
obtained from the work done, nil 
cularly the finding of the Suit] 
In Bald Indian Bay by Mr. Smll

BLOW OR HR A VYDRO

Discussion of the «respective Mert 
Classes ef Stamp Mills.

In view ot the fact that the n 
smelter» In operation In the gold 
Ontario and British Columbia h 
Increasing, a consideration of th 
live merits of the slow-drop arid r 
mills Is ot interest, 
a discussion has been going on In ! 
cm States as to whether the slo* 
the rapid-drop Is the better. In 
the latter seems to be supers; 
"former. In one district of that sti 
16 months ago there were only 
drop stamps out of a total of 7 
are now 150 rapid-drop and by 1 
cerns the elow-drop stamps are 
tered to the rapid-drop, thus don 
capacity. The average elow-drop 
Colorado weighs about 525 lbs. a 
19 inches In a low mortar, 30 to 
minute.

In California the rapid-drop ma 
been for some time predominant 
weight of the average staro-p to 1 
to 1400 lbs., dropping 90 to th# 
“The Colorado method" Is glvln; 
existing requirements, which call 
er work and closer saving.

Advocates " of the old style fi 
however, stUl maintain that Colo 
giver better results with slow mo 
tbe material must have time to st 
will either scour off the platei 

Tbe obvious «

For some

come In contact, 
that by giving the plate» the 
cllnatlon the tendency to scour
overcome.

In this discussion, too; tbe did 
tween tbe California end Color 
must be recognised. Oalifornj# i 
I» generally harder than that of 
the gold Is coarser and as a roll 
beds are larger. In California o 
le usually a moch smaller prop 
sulphurets than In Colorado ore. 
whole, however, financial result 

to declare In favor of the ( 
heavy rapid-drop stamp.

Off forFalrvlew.
Mr. Russell (of Deer, Davidsor 

sell), -with hls family, left on 
train yesterday for Camp Falrvle 
'where he Intend# taking np his 1 
He recently received word that 
on the Comstock Mammoth has hi 
ed for 1100 feet, and that the <\ 
pertles of the firm were never In 
bring a condition as nt present.

»eem

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotation» yesterday w<

As
1.5<Foley .....................................

.Bannockburn ......................
Hainmond ltcet ................
Hiawatha .............................
ITIncess ...............................
Saw Bill ...................... ..
Cariboo .......... .....................
Minnehaha .......... ...
Cariboo Hydraulic ..........
Tin Horn ..................
Smuggler ...................
Winchester ..............
Golden Cache...........
Kelley Greek ...........
Athabasca ..................
Noble Five ..............
lteco ...........................
Slocnn-Cariboo .........
Sloean Star ..............
Two Friends ............
Van Anda ................
Big Three ................
Deer Park ................
Iron Mask ..........;....
Josie ........................
Juliet ........................
Jumbo .....................
Le Bol ...................
Lily May ................
Mayflower ................
Monte Crlsto ........
Moneta ....................
Northern Belle -v..
Poormau ..................
St. Paul ..................
Silver Bell ............
Kllverlne ......................
Rt. Hlmo ................ .
Virginia ........................
VIotory-lYlumph ........
War Bugle Con..........
White Bear ................
B. C. Gold Field» ..
B- M. Syndicate ....
Gold Hills ..................
Jubilee Dev 1............
Ontario Q. (** ..........
Western Canadian ____

Rales reported; British ColunJ 
F ields, 200 in «14. 800 at 6H; JH 
BfO at 40%, lock) at 40‘4; Kelley'* 
nt 0, 3000 nt 5. 1500 at 5, 100 n 
nt 5Vi 750 at 014; Northern Bel 

•Jnlurlo Gold Fields, 1000 white Bear, 200 at 5.
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8 Ackerman, commercial trnve
&„^t^,eët?1o™eorfoeragrnfl
Rheumatism, -and tht*ee bottles d 
Complete cure. I waa the wh< 
Bummer unable to move without] 
and every movement caused ex 
FÎ1. . an’ now out on the roa posed to nil kinds of weather I 

r ,bevn troubled with rll 
o-h * I. however, keep 11 bolt 
„homae Oil on hand, and I nlwJ 
mend It to others aa It did sol
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Roses !
I!

3 King St. East, 

puant unreserved Auc- 
ale of Rose Trees, im- 

from sthe most cele- 
nurseries in Ireland. 

....ON.

l»

*30 o’Clock Sharp.

AUCTIONEERS,

ing Street East.
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COAL Ai, woodYOUNG 
or OLD,

suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 
I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why not 
use nature’s own simple remedy,

WEAK MENSEPARATE SCHOOL SPORTS.SO WELL 
SATISFIED

SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

Manifests Its matohless quality In a “Tea Pot” Test, 
Sealed Lead Packets Only-never In Bulk- 

25c, 30c. 40c. SOc, 60c.

Are those using “Salada” 
' Ceylon Tea that voluntary 

testimonials are the order 
of the day.

Knalli of lie Varie» Commis at the 
Aaaaal Field Dir Is Exhibi

tion Park.
The Toronto Separate Schools held their 

annual sport» yesterday afternoon In Ex
hibition Park. A large' crowd was present 
and all greatly enjoyed themeelves. Results 
follow :

100 yards dash, 9 years and under—R. 
Kavanagh 1, E. Landreville 2.

100 yards dash, 11 years and under—C. 
Collins 1, S. Adams 2.

100 yards dash, 13 years and under—F. 
Burns 1, J. Hnlloran 2.

100 yards dash, 15 years and. under—B. 
Murray 1, J. Law 2.

100 yards dash, 16 years and over—T. 
Simons 1, D. Droll an 2.

220 yards, 11 years and under—C. Collins 
1, 8. Adams 2.

220 yards, 13 years and under—F. Burns 
T, r. McCarroll 2.

220 yards, 15 years and under—R. Murray 
1, J. Law 2.

220 yards, 16 years and over—F. Simons 1, 
J*. Chariebols 2.

220 yards, 0 years and under—B. Land re- 
Ville 1, E. McBvoy 2.

440 yards, 13 years and under—F. Cowan 
1, F. Burns 2.

440 yards, 16 years and under—F. Simons 
1, n. Murray 2.

Three-legged race, 13 years and under— 
Won by S. Simons and W. Keating.

Three-legged race, 10 years and under— 
Won by D. Drollon and D. Chariebols.

Sack race, open—M. Powers 1, T. Sum- 
nuO-s 2.

Half-mile race for Championship—C. Cum
mins 1, T. Simons 2.

Half-mile bicycle race, 14 years and un
der—F. Dlssette 1, F. Moran 2.

Half-mile bicycle race, 17 years and un
der—F. O'Hnlloran 1, D. Murray 2.

One-mile bicycle, championship—C. Ma
lone 1, F. O'Hnlloran 2.

A baseball match between the East and 
West End resulted In a victory for the 
former by 12—7.

All the events were well cntested, not
withstanding the condition of the track, 
owing to the recent rain.

The judges were A. T- Herndon and T. 
O'Rourke: starter, J. Walsh.

Vicar-General McCann and Fathers Hand, 
Flnnlgan, Dollard and W. McCann were 
present and helped to (Sheer on the lads 
to victory-

The prises will be distributed In the De 
La Salle school Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock.

•T At Lowest Pricesii
OFFICES:ELECTRICITY? 20 KING STREET W.

) 409 YONGE STREET.
' 79,1 YONGE STREET.

578 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.

I 202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPA DIN A AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, "THREE 

CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request Or, if you live near by. drop in and consult me free 

of charge.

*

ew.A_
CHURCH CHROXICLES.

1■SeWe
(There is but one genuine Electric Belt and that is the San den. Don't bo 

deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I have had 30 years' experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

DR. C. T. SANDBN,
140 Yongre-St, Toronto, Ont

Broadway Sunday School Is now 25 years 
of age and 
brnted the
scholars on the rill and an average atten
dance of 520.

The Cowan-avenue Presbyterians are 
satisfied with their present site, and have 
decided to appeal to the General Assembly 
If the Synod, which meets on the 0th Inst., 
recommends that they be not allowed to

m. ...-d .r r-pe.il.. . STSLwSVSSTSS

Resells ebl.l.ed—Ce,t-r*r Fe®‘ ei sm. proximity as now exists.
_ and Mew Drep Stamps— The Mèthodist Klondike mission fund 

• has now reached $2865,
Falrrlew. Rev. Dr. Griffin leaves this morning for

. .. ____. ,___ Baltimore, where he will attend the meet-
As a result largely of the work done ,ng of tlie Methodist Episcopal Church of 

with a diamond drill by J. Buxiey enmn the united States In a representative capa- 
ln Bald Indian Bay, Lake of the Woods, in c,^y
1895-6, and the results thereby obtained Before returning to Toronto from his ex- 
relative to the course, width and value oi *cnded lecturing trip through the United 
the veins running under the water» of that States> Rev. Dr. Sutherland will address 
body of water, that method of prospecting , mect|ngg jn Winnipeg, Morley and Brau- 
bas become an Important one In that gold , ^
bearing district. There are at P*ese°t Rev. A. McGIlllvray of Bonar Preebyterl-
drllli In use In. the Lake of the wooay nn Qburch Is the recipient of a handsome 
country, not including the Provincial uox - writing desk, presented to him by the mem- 
ernmeut’s plant, which Is at the disposai berg of Cbnrch and the Sunday School, 
of miners who will pay half the cost of Mrs. McGIlllvray was also given a valu- 
ooeratlom, the Government bearing j.ne abie china cabinet.
other half. There has been about TWO At the annual meeting of the Y.P.S.O.E. 
feet of drilling done in the district during of BeVerley-street Baptist Church a large 
the past two years, the drills making from attendance was present. Reports recel v- 
5 feet to 15 feet per day oL 24 hours, ac- ^ from the numerous departments of the
cording to the country in which they are godly's work showed everything to be
working, and the cost averages about *3 progresglng.
a foot. Very Important results have been ReV- Mr. Byers, a returned Methodist 
obtained from the work done, more parti- from India, will address the
cularly the finding of the Sultant vein gherbourne-street Auxiliary to-morrow af
in Bald Indian Bay by Mr. brnlth. temoon.

" — On Sunday next Dr. Potts will preach at
SLOW OB BEATY DROP. ^Ex^uUve Committee of the Weetem

section of the Book Committee will meet 
in the Board room, Wesley Buildings, on 
Tuesday afternoon.

“Social Methods of Church Work" will 
be discussed at the Methodist ministers’ 
meeting on Monday morning next.

The annual meeting of the East Toronto 
District of the Methodist Ghnrch will be 
held in Carlton-street Church on Thursday, 
May 28, at 2 p.mt, and Friday, May 27, at 
10 a.m.

The Interprovincial Baptist Convention, 
to be held at Hamilton, will open on the 
ICth Inst.

»
a successful entertainment celc- 
ereut. There are at present 800

•H»
Diamond Drilling in the Lake of the 

Woods. ELIAS ROGERS CO-„
usvfsr»»»

Ground Floor Proposition. STEAMBOATS
THE BEST C0AL&W00DX STEAMER Daily at 3.30 p 

for St. Cathari 
and making con
nections at Port I>al- 
honsie with Grand 
Trunk Railway for 
all points.

For Freight and Passenger rates, apply to 
D. MJlloy & Co., Agents.

.m.
nesPooled Shares In the 

Lardeau-Coldamlth Mines, Limited.
The propertX^£J>slsts °t the Ophlr and 

Oregon mineral claims, in the Lardeau 
mining division. Vein 50 feet wide, trace
able for several mllsp; paystreak 4 to 18 
irches: average assays 1008 oz. silver, 18.0 
per cent, copper, .28 ox. gold, values $600; 
364.4 ox. silver, 11.8 per cent, copper, .30 
ox. gold, values $230 to the ton. Good fa
cilities for getting ont ore and shipping. 
Tilb promoters offer a limited number of 
pooled shares at 3c per share for the pur
pose of developing the properties and 
placing them on a shipping basis, before 
selling any of the treasury shares, which 
should then command par.

Capitalization of company only $200,000, 
of which one-half is reserved for working 
capital.

Those who know the celebrated I-ardeaa 
district. In which the Gold Cup and other 
well-known shipping mines are situated, 
will require little further Information than 
Is contained In the above, and will act 
promptly. Others can optaln further In
formation by letter or wire. As a few ap
plications will exhaust this opportunity, 
orders, accompanied by cheque, will have 
precedence.

*• »

MARKET RATES.
S252SB5ES2S15B52525H5HÜB5BS2SHSB52

OFFICES:
6 King^Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Montreal
and Return. . ..

■A
SINGLE $6.00.

Good until 28th June, incluiing meals and 
berth, every

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
Per Favorite Steamers

Sks.

V
/Sagers 

CoyPERSIA i OCEANTHEIR PLANS PROSTRATED. .
AL',Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 

Youge street ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 60 
Yon«-« fctreet ; A. F. WEBSTER, Cor, King 
and Yonge, or W. A. GEDDES, oa Wharf.

Liberal Candidates Defeated at tbe Meeting 
•r the Mealreal Bar—Railroad 

Official» tio to Chlrage.
Montreal, May 4.—(Special.)—There can be 

no better evidence of the decadence of the 
Liberal party than the total defeat of 
their ticket Monday afternoon at the an
nual meeting of the Montreal bar. For fif
teen years the Liberals have carried things 
with a high hand at every annual meet
ing, and they could elect, In fact, anyone 
they liked. Yesterday the «me game was 
attempted, the election being taken In 
charge by Hon. J. E. Robldeanx, Attorney- 
General of Quebec, and Hon/ Senator Dan- 
durand. The result was an overwhelming 
defeat for the Liberal ticket, and conse
quently a wonderful victory for the Con
servative». As the Liberals -are in a ma
jority, the result goes to show that a good 
many abstained from voting In order to 
mark their displeasure at the way things 
are " going at Ottawa and Quebec, while a 
good many made no secret of supporting 
the Conservative ticket.

A
fA8SENG.SK TRAFFIC,

CONGER COAL CO.’YS. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO., White Star LineDlneialon ef Ike Keapective Merits of Two 
«loxxea of Stamp Mills.

In view of the' fact that the number of 
smelters in operation In the gold fields of 
Ontario and British Columbia Is rapidly 
Increasing, a consideration of the respec
tive merits of the glow-drop arid rapid-drop 
mills is of Interest. For some time past 
a dkicusslon has been going on In the West
ern States as to whether the slow-drop or 
the rapid-drop Is the better. In Colorado 
the latter seems to be superseding the 
former. In one district of that state where 
15 months ago there were only 25 rapid- 
drop stamps out of a total of 748, there 
are now 150 rapid-drop and by large con
cerns the slow-drop stamps are being al
tered to the rapid-drop, thus doubling the 
capacity. The average slow-drop stamp In 
Colorado weighs about 525 lbs. and drops 
19 inches In a low mortar, 30 to 40 to tbe
“In’1 California the rapid-drop machine has 
been for some time predominant and the 
weight of the average stamp is from 1200 
to 1400 lbs., dropping 90 to the minute. 
“The Colorado method" is giving way to 
existing requirements, which call for quick
er work and closer saving.

Advocates * of the old style slow-drop, 
however, still maintain that Colorado ores 
giver better results with slow motion ; that 
the material must have time to settle or It 

off the plates or not 
The obvious answer Is

ROSSLAND, B.C. 
Established March, 1805. Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Llveroool, calling 
at Queenstown:

656. Teutonic..................May 4, noon.
88. Britannic................ May 11, noon. .
88. Cymric.....................May 17, noon.
88. Majestic.................. May 18. noon.
88. Germanic................May 25, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. G. S. Forster, 
Freight Agent, CHARLES A. PIPON. Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

MINING STOCKS LIMITED.
A

Attractive Price» on British Canadian 
Gold Fields, Good Hope, Athabasca, Smug
gler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate. GREATFé H. THOMPSON & CO

SfOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest PricesMixed'Wood, long..........
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long ............
Pine, cut and sp.it
Slabs.:...................
Slabs, cut and split
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.

Telephone 6803*

New Invention*.
Below will be found the list of patents 

granted this week to Canadian - Inventors 
through the agency of Messrs. Marion & 
Marlon, Montreal: Isidore Turcotte, Low
ell, Mass., cabtuÿt ash sifter; F». JC- Geo- 
est, Lowe! I town, Me., brakfc shoe and brake 
shoe holder; J. H. Poole^St. John, N.B., 
cork puller and label destroyer; G. Bol- 
vin, Montreal, game apparatus; B. Row- 
ley, Argyle, N.B., improved lock; H. M. 
Welch, Cowansville, boat propelling me
chanism; Charles A. Julien, Pont Rouge, 
horse-power attachment; George Harrison, 
King, Ont., safety attachment;
Werner, Dunnvllle, coffee and spice mill.

34 Toronto Street,Tel. 981.
Menders Toronto Mining and Ind. Exchange 

D. R MACKENZIE. Manager Mining Dept.
Low Rates to England.

Braver Steamship Line to Liverpool. 
Lake Ontario, May 4; Lake Winnipeg, May 

11; Lake Huron, May 18; Lake Su
perior, May 25.

Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 
Furnessla May 14; Ethiopia, May 21; An- 

choriat May 28; City of Borne, June 4. 
Wilson, Furness-'Leyland Line, Direct fo 

London.
.Victoria, May 7; Boadlecn. May 14; Alex

andria, May 21.
\ Boblnson & Heath. Custom House Brok
ers, 69% Yonge-street, Agents. _______ 216

8.50
4 00
3.50 AMERICAN

cbushedcoke.

mm-

Will Attend the Heeling.
Davis, General Passenger

4.00MINING STOCKS ;Mr. W. E.
Agent «W the Grand Trunk, left for Chi
cago, where he will attend the meeting 
of the Joint Passenger Committee, which 
has been called for Friday. Mr. D., Mc- 
Nicol, Passenger Traffic Manager of the 
C. P. tti’ and chairman of the sub-commit
tee of the above committee, which had the
present rate war matter under discussion Special prices on any of above stocks, 
at three different meetings, leave» to-mor
row night to attend the same meeetlng, 
when his report will come np for considera
tion.

8.00
. 8.60

Smuggler 
Tin Horn 
Winchester 
Josle

Hiawatha 
Saw Bill
B. C. Cold Fields 
Golden Cache

Btütlfeti Office: 439 Queen BL W

:

W. E.

F. McPHILLIPS, TAKE THE

Dominion 8.8. LineMember Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Tel. 1800. GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODMcMaster Commencement.

The baccalaureate sermon will-be preach
ed Tuesday evening, May 10, in Walmer- 
road ^Baptist Church, by Rev. Nathan E. 
Wood, D.D., pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Boston, Mass. The annual colla
tion will be held In the lecture room of the 
some church on Wednesday afternoon, May 
11, at 4 o'clock. In the evening, May 11, 
at 8 o’clock, in the main audience room of 
the W'almer-road Baptist Church degrees 
will be conferred and diplomas given. Be
sides the jpsual exercises there will be ad
dresses by Sir Oliver Mowat and Dr. Wood.

I Toronto-St.. Toronto.
will either scour 
come in contact, 
that by giving the plates the proper In- 
clination the tendency to scour Is largely

Montreal New».
Bev.> Father John Catulle, Vlee-Provln- 

clnl of the Itedemptorlst Order In Canada, 
Province of Belgium, has been recalled and 
Railed for Belgium Saturday from Boston. 
Though such changes are customary, It 

great surprise to the people ef

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

Mining Stocks FOR EUROPE. For the Holidays.
COB. PBONI AND BATHUBST. 

Phone13&
DOCK FOOT OP Cor. BIÆEKER and WELLESLEY

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STB BET 

Phone 4179.

Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA............ Saturday, April 30, 4 p.m.

Steamer. From Portland.
SCOTSMAN .. Thursday, March 31, 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR .... Saturday, April 16, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .Wednesday, April 27, 1 p.m. 

Steamer. From Montre* 1.
SCOTSMAN ..................... Saturday, April 30.
YORKSHIRE ..................... Saturday, May 7.

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

overcome. , _
In this discussion, too; the difference Be

tween the California and Colorado ores 
mast Be recognized. California gold ore 
Is generally harder than that of Colorado, 
the gold Is coarser and as a rule the ore 
beds are larger. In California ores there 
to usually a much smaller proportion or 
lulphurete than In Colorado ore. On the 
whole, however, Onanclal results would 
seem to declare In favor of the California 
heavy rapid-drop stamp.

OlT for Falrvtew.
Mr. Russell (of Deer, Davidson & Rus- 

selll, with his family, left on the 11.80 
train yesterday for Camp Fairview, B.i 
where he intends taking up his residence. 
He recently received word that the vein 
on the Comstock Mammoth has been locat
ed for 1100 feet, and that the other pro
perties of the firm were never In so prom
ising a condition as at present.

672 QUEEN W. 
Phone 139.38 KING ST. B.

Phone 131. 
304 QUEEN E. 

Phone 184.

SPECIAL OFFER «
5000 Canadian Mutual 
6000 Sliver Bell 
6000 Bannockburn 

200 Athabasca 
loo Dom. Development 

2000 Golden Cache 
For Sale at Specially Low Rates,

J, ENOCH THOMPSON,
49 King Street West, Toronto.

came ns a 
St. Ann’» Parish.

It has been decided to hold a provincial 
exhibition here In September next.

PBINCESS ST—Phone 190.

P. BURNS a CO.BAIL1VA1 XOTES.
Lord and Lady Aberdeen arrived yester

day morning from Ottawa In their private 
car Victoria, which was attached to the 
C P.'R. express. ,

The Interlocking system of signals ana 
switches Is being put In position at Sher-

Dlstiict Freight Agent Arthur White was 
In Montreal yesterday consulting General 
Freight Agent Loud regarding freight 
rates.

Considerable interest Is being taken in 
the outcome of the meeting of the Rate 
War Committee, which takes place to-mor
row in Chicago. /

The Grand Trunk constables have suc
ceeded in making a number of convictions 
at Burlington agalnçt persons trespassing 
on railway property.

The “Black Mooilv.”
Rev. S. C. Crutcher of Shenandoah, Iowa, 

Is an evangelist of almost unlimited pow-r. 
His words, work and life attest his Chris
tian worth. He was born In Wll lamson 
County, Tenn., In 1£57, his parents being 
slaves to a white family. This wonderfully 
gifted preacher fills the pulpit at Elm-street 
Methodist Church next Sunday evening. As 
an expounder of scriptural truths he ranks 
very high, and he is gifted with an excep
tionally fine voice, which never falls to 
electrify his audiences, 
this powerful preacher and sweet singer.

European and Foreign vrvwfftr

PABSEXOgB TBA^^IC.
A HEAD-ON COLLISION.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
rBad Wreck on the Intercolonial-A Fire

man and Engineer Billed—
Traffic Blacked.

R. M. MELVILLE, 1ÜCor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 246Quebec, May 4.—The Intercolonial market 

train left Levis as usual Monday night with 
a heavy load of freight, and arrived at Between all Stations in Canada forRICHELIEU & ONTARIO . 

NAVIGATION 00,
Be sure and hearMining Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday
River Quelle, some 90 miles off, running at 
an ordinary rate of speed, when, In round
ing a sharp curve where a projecting rock 
shuts out all view of the line, she wit* 
crashed into by a lone engine coming In 
the opposite direction. Driver Jollvet, 
Levis, of the market train, had time to 
jump, and escaped with a number of seri
ous bruises, but the stoker, Xavier Le 
Telller of Levis, was not so fortunate. His. 
dead body was afterwards discovered on 
the track terribly burned and mangled, 
while that of Driver Auguste B.lsvert of 
Hadlow. of the lone engine, was found a 
Short distance from the rails in a some
what similar condition. Tne tender of the 
market train was dashed on one side and 
the car following, which was full of grain, 
was piled on the top of the engine and 
broken, while the third car ran partially 
on to the heap and a cow Inside was killed. 
The engine Itself Is a complete wreck, and 
the lone engine is badly damaged.

The road was completely blocked, and 
the Halifax express, due here to-day, and 
the 7 05 p.m. train from Levis last nlghr, 
were unable to pass. They transferred 
their passengers at the scene of the ikoi- 
dent. Tbe bodies of the deceased fireman 
and driver were brought up by It to St. 
Anne de In Pocatiere. where they were con
fined to await the inquest. Both the vic
tims are married meb, and have families.

Queen’s Birthdaywere:
Asked. Bid.
1.50Foley ........................................

Bannockburn ..........». •••
Hammond lteet ................
Hiawatha..............................
ITlncess .................................
Saw Bill ......................... ..
Cariboo ...................................
Minnehaha ............................
Cariboo Hydraulic »....
Tin Horn ............r...
Smuggler .....................
Winchester ...............
Golden Cache ......
Kelley Creek ............
Athabasca ..................
Noble Five ..............
Keco ........................... ..
Slocan-Carlboo .....
Slocan Star ..........
Two Friends ....
Van Anda ............
Big Three .*....
Deer Park ............
Iron Mask ............
Josle .............. ..
Juliet ........................
Jumbo .......................
Le Roi ...................
Lily May .......
Mayflower ............ ..
Monte Cristo ....
Moneta .....................
Northern Belle ...
Poormau...................
St. Paul . .è............
Silver Bell ............
Silverine ...................

Elmo ................
gintn ....................

Victory-Triumph .
War Eagle Cou. .
White Bear ............
B. 0. Gold Fields 
F- M. Syndicate .
Gold Hills ..............
Jubilee Dev . ,.
Ontario Q. i\ ...
Western Canadian 

Sales reported : British Columbia Gold, 
Fields, 200 at ($4, 500 at CM; Jron Mask, j 
500 at 4°%, 1000 at 40M-; Keliey Vreek, 1000 
at 5, 3000 at 5, 1500 at 5, 100 ot 5V4, 800 
ff. 5V4. 750 at 5V4; Northern Belle, 200 nt 
™£;,.V"tarl° Gold Fields, 1000 at 3%; 
W hitt? Bear, 200 at 5.

MAY 24th, 1898.

Will Issue Round Trip Tickets at
1% Steamer HAMILTON leaves Hamilton 

every Monday at noon and Toronto nt 8 
p.m. for BAY OF QUINTE. KINGSTON. 
THE THOUSAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC and way pdrts, re
turning leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 

Mail Line steamers commence run
ning Mây 30.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply tô J. 
F. Dolan. Agent. 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. Milloy & Co., Yonge-street 
Wharf (east side).

22
27 DEPART run THE KLONDIKE.. 30

; is
204(1 SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE••A” Contingent Leave for Ottawa—Newey 

Items From Kingston. ■.
Kingston, May 4.—The “A” contingent for 

Yukon left yesterday to mobilize at 
Ottawa, They were sent off with hearty 
cheers. Among the officers present were 
Lieut.-Col. Montixambert, Lient.-Col. Straa- 
benzle and Lieut.-Col. Duff.

Rev. O. L. KUborn, M. D., of Chentn, 
China’, has started on bis year's furlough, 
to be spent In Canada. His friends reside 
here.

Last night fire broke out In a' bam own
ed by J. English, situated on the Middle- 
road. In the Township of Pittsburg. The 
building and its contents were destroyed. 
The loss Is very heavy; partially Insured.

Dr R. K. Kilbom, coroner, will hold an 
inquest Into the cause of death of Convict 
Moore In the penitentiary thin morning.

H W Richardson has been elected com
modore'and Dr. Black vice-commodore of 
the Kingston Yacht Club. The club offers 
$400 In prizes for a week's regatta here.

r.s
18 p.m.

78 Going May 23rd and 24th, returning until 
May 125 th.

.... 82
15IS

the12%15 X
22
78 140

Single First-Class Fare 
and One-Third

Going May 20th, 21st and 22nd, ftturn- 
In£ until May 25th,.

Ticket rates and Information from agents 

or write

6
. 35 RESTORE 

SNAP, VIM, / ^ 
ENERGY** 
STRENGTH

20 the beaver line.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From From

Liverpool. Steamers. Montreal.
April 16...............Lake Ontario*..................May 4
April 23. r...........Lake Winnipeg............... May 11
April 80............ Lake Huron...........
ifny 7................ Lake Superior...
May 14............... GalMa ...................
May 21.
May 28.
June 4 
June 11 
June 18.

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, or D. W. Campbell, Gen
eral Manager. Montreal._____________________

1.50
10

* IS
G 'WaS

14
40•4^ 26'4 .........May 18

......... May 2>
......... Jane 1

Jane 8 
June 15 
June 22 
June 29 

■ July 6

M. C. DICKSON,.... ii
so

WEIGH z 
YOURSELF 

BEFORE 
TAKING 
THEM.

.Lake Ontario.... 
.Lake Winnipeg.. 
.Lake Huron.... L 
.Lake Superior... 
.Gallia.....................

7.20 D.P.A., Toronto.20
7 is10

1.'! *3%

•i M

414 YOU. 10
8 The IVnbanh Railroad

with its new and magnificent train ser
vice Is the admiration of Canadian travel* 

* Its reclining chair cars are literally 
wheels, splendidly upholstered

2*4
. 5*4 HAVE Rational Sunday League.4SVr The magnificent steamships 

of Canadian Paclflc*Steam- 
shlp Llae will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rival of Steamsh.p Express, 
due to leave Toronto at 1

“Alberta” Tuesday, May 3 

,‘Atbabn«en’’Tbursday,Mny 5 

“Manitoba” Saturday, May 7

iô25 ers.
palaces on 
and decorated w 
The chairs,
can, by the touch of a spring bo p
in any position desired, from a comfor-------
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
journeys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
clinlr cars arc attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
nnv railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 

King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont ed

A MARKED GAIN. OPENINGEditor World: By all means let ns have 
a Rational Sunday League. It Is aston
ishing how backward public opinion Is in 
this country, ns compared with England. 
Brothers O'Meara, Paterson and Maclaren 
would no doubt stigmatize the. English 
bishops who do not disapprove of golf and 
lawn tennis on Sunday as direct emis
saries from His Majesty the Devil. All 
really reasonable people must combine to 
resist the steady attacks these Puritani
cal tvrants are making every day upon 
the liberties of Canadians. I can get 50 
members for such a league In short order.

Antl-Cnnt.

Is, spienaiaty upotusiereu 
1th the costliest woods, 

which are free to passengers, 
touch of a

814 ~
1.4.1 1.39 LOST* GENTLEMEN.—

I have been a 
great sufferer from ner
vous dyspepsia, with the 

usual symptoms of stom
ach weakness, loss of ap- 

/ petite and flesh, accumula- 
f tion of gas, sour risings, and 

heartburn. I used various 
patent medicines and other 

remedies without any favor
able results. They would give 
temporary relief sometimes 

until the effects of the medi
cine wore off, but Dr.
Blood and Nerve Pill 

11 these
better in every way now and have 

gained several pounds in weight. 
ROBERT McTAVISH,

Hamilton.

8 laced
table6 5 OF12 Sailing under British and German^flags. ^

10—K. Wm der Grosse.$105.00 $00.01)
... 75.00 42.50
... 50.00 34,09
... 50.00 none
... none 40.00

_______ ... 100.00 60.00
MAY 18—Friesland .................. 75.00 42.50
MAY 18—Lake Huron .......... 50.u0 34.00
MAY 10— Fr. der Grosse.... 75.00 45.00
MAY 19-Aug. Victoria ........ 100.00 60.00
MAY 21—Alexandra................ 50.00 none

Berths reserved in advance.
BARLOW, CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. 

The large new steel sidewheel.

11

NAVIGATIONMAY
MAY 11—Noordland ...........
MAY 11—Lake Winnipeg
MAY 14—Boadlcea .............
MAY 14—Belgenland ... 
MAY 17—Lnhn................ ..

10

And on corresponding days 
of week daring navigation

UPPER season of 1898, making con
nection at Sault Ste. Marie 
with “Soo Line” and Du-

Ward’a 

obstacles. I am NOTICE !ner
dOtCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
W V jour druggist for Cwk s Cettou Beef Cem- 

_y*Take no other. as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
I or 3 mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
«r-Nos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist*

T . luth. South Shore A- Atlan-
I A V H*SI tic Railway tat Northern 
LuLIlllU United States points and nt 

Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam with Pacific Express for Canadian 
Northwest, Kootenay, Cariboo, Pacific 
Coast, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields 

For full information apply to any C.l.R. 
Agent or

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
I nomas hclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles afforded a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
Bummer unable to move without crutches, 
ana every movement caused excruciating 

/ nn,,l now out on the road and ex- 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
e,e'er t>e°n troubled with rheumatism 

!• however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
mn,nlYaPt ? 0ILhand, and I always recom- 
jnwid it to others as it did so much fored

navigation Nslee.
Complaints are made of the action of the 

Welland Canal, Leave your order for Trans- 
fer oî Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

superintendent of the 
Capt. Scott, of the Persia, says that he 
arrived at Port Dalbousie on Monday 
night at 9 o'clock and wished to be lock
ed through the old canal to St. Catharines. 
The request was refused on the ground of 
darkness and he was compelled to wait 
until 5 o'clock Tuesday morning.

The steamer Melbourne arrived yesterday 
from Cleveland and left for Montreal.

dArdvorlick and Dnndurn Sts.

67 YONGE STREET,
Price 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $s.oe, at 

druggists, or if not obtainable at your 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price by 
the DR. WARD CO., Victoria St., To
ronto. Book of Information FREE.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, poln with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who uee Holloway’s Corn Cur*

Just South of King St. 
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
c. e. mcpherson.

Assistant General Passenger-Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.mir

»
4.-

c

. ' L/

i
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Tel.
2338.

he Semi-Annual
TTION SALE

... .OF. • • •

aimed Freight,
troperty of H-r Majesty's 
ims, Port ot Toronto, will
place on the ,

of June, 1898.
ilcalars Inter.
i M. HENDERSON & CO. 
i Auctioneers.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

h that benall. tnnt all persons hav- 
|s against rlie estate oi the Revei- 

Sbuttleworth. In his lifetime at 
ef Toronto. In the County of 

frgj'man, now deceased, who died 
huit the 18th dry at March. 1898. 
red to deliver or send by post pre- 
h.Uward Buckingham Shuttleworth 
Co aforesaid, professor, the ndrnln- 
Lf the said estate, or to the uuder- 
[lielr Christian and surnames, ad- 
lind descriptions and a statement
I respective claims and particulars 
Billy verified and the nature of the 
k (if any I held by them.
Irther. take notice that after the 
[ of July, 1898, the said ndmlnistra- 
proceed to distribute the said as
ide deceased among the persons 
thereto, having regard only to 
inis of which he then shall have 

bd the said administrator will not 
rfor the said estate or any part 
Lr to any person or persons of 
him or claims he shall not then 
f notice. ....
It Toronto this 27th day of April,

(SON, HENDERSON & BELL,
II of Trade Building. Toronto.

Solicitors for Administrator.

I
i
!

f
à

I

intter of the estate of Charles 
Taylor, late of the City of Tor- 

lit the County of York, grocer,
ed: MiliÉ
s hereby given, pursuant to R. 

iT, Obnpter 129. Section 38 that 
is having claims^ against the es- 
e said Charles Henry Tnylor, d» 
ho died on or about the 26:ti 

arch, 1898, are required on pr be- 
20th day of May, 1898, to send 
nrepnld, or deliver, to Henry 

f the said City of Toronto, the 
otor of the said estate, 
ddresses and occupations, 
fulars of their respective claims 
he said estate, duly 
ii nd the nature of the securities, 
>ld by them. v
lee is hereby further given that nt- 
ii Id 20th of May the said admin- 
rill proceed to distribute the ns- 
ip said deceased among the per
iled thereto, having regard, only 
rlalms of which he shall then

their
•vith

verified by

t

‘ said administrator will not be 
the said assets or any part there- 
• person or persons of whose 
tlce shall hot have been received 
ne of such distribution.

HENRY BARBER, 
clllngton-street east, Toronto, 

Administrator, 
his 2nd day of May, 1S9S.

?

441

EDUCATION.

1
:

Indian Journal of Medicine and 
litorially says : “The medical pro- 
n have every confidence In the 
ureh & Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street,

giAMMERING.
r speech impediments^ success- 

perm nnently cured by a phy- 
ri was himself a most painful 
r for yenrs. No ease strictly 

Box 349 Berlin, Ont. 246

m •f '

•alysis, rheumatism, Indigestion, 
deafness, tumors, nervous and 

Leases after all other means .have 
L.od references, 
ill. WALLACE MASON, 

k to -42 Gloueester-streeL 
burs: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Scotch Tweed
-e,SUITINCS-*>

New Goods, 
test Designs, 
and Workmanship 
aranteed.

. i
DWYER,
King Street West

v

L

ATTCTlOir BALSS,

“Cottam”
Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities -COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. 188

NOTICE TSff œ‘-Msri.£
6 patenta, *ell separately—BIRD BREAD. Hie. ; PERCH 
HOJ.DER. be. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTAMfe REKD 
get thii 25c. worth for 
anr other need. Bold

ibe. Three times the veil 
any other need. Bold everywhere. Read COTTARS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

SOW/
“Queen City”

THE

Lawn)
Grass

Seed
And yon will have a beautiful 
lawn. It’» much cheaper and 
better than sodding.

Per lb. 25c, 
Special Packet 10c. wee

THE STEELE, BU SEED CO.,
LIMITED.

130-132 King St. East.
Tel. 982.

if
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND ~ V //

SP?

%

MAY 5 1898X WlLLIAr
Pianos

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGf 10

lien, 175 fit 96; Montreal Hallway, 25. 20, 
100, 10, 15, 22. S at 250: do., new, 75 at 
240%; Halifax Hallway, 23 at 121; Toronto 
Hallway, 50 at 93%, 50, 20 fit 94 To at 94%, 
50, 40, 10, 100, 6 at 94, 10 at 04%: Gas, >0 
at 185; Telephone, 1 at 167%; Dominion 
Coal, pro#., oO at 102. 73 at 103: Dominion 
Cotton, 28 at 98; Merchants' Bank, 28 at

Afternoon sales: C.P.H., 600 at 82, 23 
at 81%, 73 at 82%, 12") at 82%. 20 at 82%, 8 
at Cable, 100 at 174, 50_ at 174%,
Richelieu Ontario. 175 nt 95; Montreal 
Railway, 25. 20, 100, 10, 22. 3 at 2o0. 223, 
2, 25. 93, 30 at 250%; do., new. 25 fit 247%, 
Halifax Hallway, 25 at 125; Toronto RaI- 

y, 50 at 1X1%. 50, 20 at 04. To at 94%. o') 
40. io, 100, 5 nt 94. 10 at 94%. 2n at IM. 100 
at 94%, 75 at 94, 10 nt 94%. 25 at 91; Mont
real Gas, 50 nt 183. 25 at 18% 2o. 5 «187. 
8 at 180%. 25 at 187%. 7 at 188 3, 50, *0, 15 
nt 187: Dominion Coal, prêt., 50 at 102. in 
at 108; Dominion Colton, ‘25. 23 nt 80; Mer
chants’ Bunk, 20 at 174; Land Grant coup., 
5000 at 101%. _______

The buying was principally for foreign 
ncconnt. Orders were not very heavy car- 
ly, but Increased during the day, and at 
one time the orders amounted to fully 
(>00,000 bushels. This absorbed all the of
ferings, giving the market a strong ap
pearance, which caused the local traders 
m cover their shorts or take the long side. 
The buying by shorts was continuous up to 
the close. Around 08c there was quite 
heavy selling, supposed to be for the part
ies controlling Hip May wheat, and, in 
fact, nearly all the contract wheat In Am
erica. A. few shorts attempted to cover 
May contracts, and caused an advance or 
10c per bushel.

Corn and Provisions—-There was scarcely 
any lnature In course grains or provisions. 
Corn was weak early, but closed strong 
In sympathy with wheat, the close being 
at about lc advance from the low point 
of the day.

Hay—Prices firmer, 30 Hoads selling At $8
to $0.50 per ton.

JU raw—Prices firmer; 5 loads sofld at $0 
to $7 per ton.

G. K. Pmnklaud of the St. Lawrence 
Market had on exhibition 2 Tamany hogs 
6 months old, 110 libs, each, and 2 very fine 
8 mouths ewe lambs, 60 lbs, each.
relit-

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush ..
“ goose, buslj .

Barley, bush ....
Bye, bush .............
Oats, bush ...........
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.,

E. B. Osi.er, UTIH K liliaktu» ana
H. 'J. Hammond, IO Hnanclol isWv 
H. A. Smith. Mom her a Toronto block Examinee,To the Trade. nineteentLivuivia vjiM wiuiiicui,
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu* 
lui es. Slocks ou London, thing.;, New York* 
Montreal and T>. .onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

jaunicipui, Aiau-
174.MAY 6. American Rails Somewhat Weaker in 

London.
And July About 4 Cents on the 

Chicago Market
..$0 97 to $^.^.

0 98 0 99
0 40% 0 41

0 3S

Our Specialty Month
A Repeat Shipment . 

Just Received 
In our 

* Famous 
No 120.
Twill Back

NO WOR
1 03

F. H. GOOCH.
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phone# : Oilice, 4:5.'$ —Residence 4243. 
Insurance against lire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

0 53
0 37 Wall Sired Closed-Trading at Montreal 

and Tsronto-Thc N. Y. Dally Stock
holder on the Sec nr I ty Situation— 
Gossip.

Other American Markets Moved Upwards 
In Sympathy, While Liverpool Gained 

8d to 4 1-td-Bcmoval of French. 
Italian and German Import Duties the 
t hief Dollish Factors.

Wednesday Evening, May 4.
At Chicago to-day May wheat sold up 10c, 

reaching $i.30L or 27c above the price of six 
weeks ago, while the July Hue advanced 4c 
to 9S%c, which represents a gain of 14c for 
the smile period. It was another great day 
for Loiter and his crowd, who control tul 
the May wheat, and In fact most of the 
contract wheat in America. Early in the 
day the Chicago market, which had opened 
weak, came under tile influence of bullish 
foreign advices, and values became excited 
and, to usr u colloquialism, sailed away up 
out of sight. The bullish reports were nu
merous. In the first place came news of 
the French CaWnet's approval of the re
moval of the import duty on wheat enter
ing France, and this was followed up by a 
cable from Rome to the effect that the 
Italian Government, instigated by bread 
riots, has gazetted a royal decree sus
pending the duties on cereais until June 30. 
Berlin sent word that the Reichstag would 
temporarily suspend the German wheat 
duties, and on ton of all this Odessa hold
ers of wheat under orders of the Russian 
Government refused to part with 
stocks, leaving a large number of British 
slips in port vainly waiting for 
These, cable despatches convinced 
of a real shortage throughout Europe, and 
seemed to justify recent advances In the 
European markets. With these cables 
came large orders front abroad, 500,000 
bushels having been sold for ex
port, with reported freight contracts 
fo,r nearly 2,000,000 bushels more. 
These orders absorbed all offerings, and 
with shorts trying to cover, July moved up 
4c per bushel and closed at that much off, 
an advance over Tuesday's final figures. 
May Nvbtat scored a gqjn of 9c, and tne re
moter options l%c to l%c for the day. In 
6) inpathy Maye'rose 9%c at St. Louis, 6%c 
at Toledo, 9c nt Detroit and v8%c at Du
luth.

wa0 G4 0&.. 0 33
Seed

Red clover, bush....
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....

baled, cars.
StSaw, slieaf, per 

“ loose, per ton. 
baled, cars ....

Dairy Produci* -
/Butter, lb. rolls...........
( “ creamery .. . 
v “ large rolls ...
Eggs, new laid, case lots. 0 09
Cheese, per lb................... 0 09 0 10%

Fre»li Ileal* - 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$0 50 to $7 50 

“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling,

“ each ..................
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Hogs, dressed, light .

“ “ heavy.
Poultry —

Chickens, per pair........... $0 60
Turkeys, per lb...................0 12
Ducks, per pair.........

Fruit and Vegetable* - 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per- dozen..

“ red, each .
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, red. per bag.
Parsnips, per bag...
Celery, per dozen....
Onions, per bag ....

Froi .$3 00 to $3 40

ill4 003 25 Secretary L 
partment

Wellington st. East, Toronto.\ . 1 25 1 35
. 0 00 0 75 Wednesday Evening, May 4. 

This being ("barter Day in New York the 
Wall-street Exchange was closed.

With the exception of Reading, which 
showed an advance of %, London reported 
fractional losses in the American railway. 
Hst.

Black Velveteens.
To give our 
Sentiments effect 
We must 
Be concise.

R. D. FISHER & GO.,Kn»l IlnfTnlo Caul. Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., May 4-Cattle-The 

fresh arrivals of sale cattle were moderate 
an (labbut all composed of mixed butchers 
stock, bulls, cow's, etc., but several loads 
of the heavy steers that were held over 
from Monday’s arrivals were still unsold.
The market was steady to strong for the 
desirable kind of butchers’ and light fat 
steers and common to fair cows and butch-
6 Veu6radud Ctive^-Itoreipfs Tali" head. The advanced 2% tdd. Imperial Bank 1%. Mont- 
pinrket ruled* about steady for desirable real Gas 3% and Loudon Street Hallway 1%. 
\eals Ton lots of ffood to choice veals At (Montreal Montreal Street Railway de- sold *at f5?25 to $5.5(? mostly $5.40; com- cliued 1% bid, while Montreal Gas rose 2%. 
mon to fairly good," $4.00 to $5.00. Consols are 1-16 lower In London.

Hogs—Receipts about 26 mV «Tu In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were quoted
demand and prices, w'ere stronger on uii *o-dav at 102f 87Wr grades. Good to choice yorkers, $4.20 to ., yr ttt , * **/ w . 0<vr/
84.22; fair to good light yorkers. $4.13 to At Lonfoii Spanish 4's closed at 89%. a 
$4.20; mixed packers' grades, $4.2Q; me- -4asfitof 1% for the day.
dlum weights, $4.20 to $4.27; heavy hogs, At Paris Spanish 4's closed at 30%, a loss 
$4:20 to $4.30; roughs, $3.75 to $3.90; pigs, o«% Sir the day.

Domini, an cn.-s and Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. received the 8lf lo^ds Ld oyeBrfromPthe eaXSr ar- following quotations from London: G.T.R. 
rivals of the week. Good demand for 4 per cent, guaranteed stock, 73%; G.T.R. 
handy lambs, and sales were at a shade nrst preference shares, 67%; G.T.R. second 
higher prices^with good handy sheep also preference glares, 47%; Wabash “B” in- 
in fair demand and full. steady. Native comes, 24; Hudson Bays, 21. 
clipped lambs, choice to extra, $4.90 to The s-teaimer Mariposa has arrived at San 
$5.00; fair to good, $4.50 to $4.75; year- Francisco from Australia with $1,500,000 in 
lings, fair mixed to choice wethers, $4.00 gold.
srieS^wrihera goo" to 'raklnS tbe month of April ns a whole,
choiceInixed 8heipf$4.®K)to :M.W; common C„1'lt' earnJn«* lncrea8e4 S324’000'

$3 75 to $3.95; culls to common Mr. W. H. Brouse was to-day elected a 
25 to $3.75, member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

.$8 00 to $9 50 
7 50 8 50 louden Slock Market.

Mny 3. 
«'lose.

BROKERS,
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,
STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN, PRO

VISIONS.
Correspondents of

United States Stock and 
Grain Co.

THROUGH

ton.... 6 May 4.
( ’lose. 
Ill 5-16

7 006 00.
4 00h'* i r, oo

Conso-ls, money «...............
Copsols, a wo unt ................1H,/U*.16 1il J‘lb
Canadian Pacific ..................84% m
New York Central..............U*»
Illinois Central ..........   ...103%
St. faul ...oo.......................
Erie - ...................................  12‘*

. 4 60 G 00
Canadian securities were Inactive to-day, 

with prices little changed In most cases 
tliouch the lists showed an upward ten- 

Toronto Dominion Bank stock NO APPREHENOur Bicycles . .$0 15 to $0 18 
.. u 21 ?

116%11
'5
%

0 22 11131
0 15Arc the 

Best Value 
in the 
Market

0 14 Fo 11 12%
«%> PeqntSfvanii'Central 

Louisvi.le & Nashville.... 52%
59%
52% Belief at Washlngtoi 

Take Care of Hin 
Squadron and the 
Believed to Be Poi

H. W. TARR&CO.. 8 50 9 50 Lendon Market* Un*1*1 nml Dull.
New York, May 4.-Tlie Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says:
The stock market here was quiet and dull 

to-day the stagnation being Increased by 
the holiday in the New York Stock Ex
change Americans were lifeless, but clos
ed at the best on buying orders from New 
York for St. Paul and Louisville

Spanish 4’s were flat, and this, with the 
fact that to-morrow will be settling day phone 115. 
in Paris, caused a general dullness In the 
Paris bourse and French specialities have 
fallen.

Bar gold Is hi strong demand for New 
York at 77s 10%d, and £400,000 in Japan- 

yen was bought for New York to-day.
The Austro-Hungarian stock of gold 
down 4,013,000 florins, the silver Is down 
200,000, and the circulation is up 27,42;$,- 
000.

cwtFilling Letter Orders » Specially. 3 50 ^ 00 
8 00

John Macdonald & Co.
7 oo MONTREAL. 13.16
7 00 8 00 
5 80 0 00 
5 50 5 75 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

Wellington and Front Street, L, 4
TORONTO.

Disturbances still contint] 
claimed at Carthagena, and rij 

Leon. At Malaga on angry 
Clemell thinking it was an ArJ 

The rioting and disconten 
the scarcity of bread, but tj 
the famine, but for all otheJ 

There is as much unrestj 

country. It appears that not 4 
doomed, and that General Wej 
Justice, will emerge into prod 

Alfonso have already receded 
The Spanish and FrenclJ 

alliance and severely cri

1
to $0 85

Ï'1 0 15 & Nasli-
0 85 1 00

ATOSGOODE HALL. tli el r

cargoes.
Chicago 0 80 0 90

0 15 0 25 PRIVATE WIRES.To-day’s Lisle.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.:

Standard, etc. Co., Brockville L. and S. Co. 
Sr. Waterous Engine Co., Hawkins v. Arnold, 
re Mullln and Macklin, re Mayberry and 
Tuttle, Ontario Mutual, etc. Co. v. Davies, 
te Victoria Park Steamboat Co., Ward v. 
City of Toronto, Nevllls v. Ballard, Trusts 
Corporation of Ontario v. Campbell, Stark 
v. Reid, Tully v. Rowe, Tew v. Booth, Tew 
jr. Orser, Howey v. Eastwood.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: Miller v. 
Patty,Waugh v. Stokes, Knapp v. Crawford, 
re Hall, Hail v. Hall, re Leak and City of 
{Toronto, Kinsman v. Kinsman.

1 . 0 05 0 08Watson v. 0 20 0 25 HENRY A. KING & CO.0 25 0 30
¥-■ . 0 30 

. 0 50
0 35 Brokers.ese

1 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

0*850 75 to fair, 
sheep, $3. Private Wires.

Hides and Wool.
War risks on stocks at Lloyds’ to-rlay in

clude small premiums on the possibility 
of war complications between France and 
tbe United States, or between France and 
Great Britain. No significance Is attached 
to the matter, but business of that charac
ter has actually been done.
• French exchange is 25f 32%c. The rise 
is partly connected with wheat, which 
has risen sharply on the temporary with
drawal of the French, duty, and the con
sequent rush to ship to Francé before the 
tax is re-imposed.

Hides, cured ................$0 08 to $0 08%
“ No. 1 green ............... 0 07%
“ No. 2 green ..................0 96%
“ No. 3 green ............... 0 05%

Tallow, rendered .
“ v rough ............................... 0 01%.. 1 10

.. 0 20

.. 0 09

.. 0 07
Wool, fleece ..................0 18

“ unwashed fleece .... 0 10
“ pulled, super.............. 0 19%

War and Stork».
The New York Dali 

The victory of A dm
Manila ought to be worth many points to 
the market as a finality. Certainly Its sig
nificance justifies the purchase of bonds at 
current prices and of stocks on all moder
ate rections. In the light of Matanzas and 
Ma ni.la it now looks as if the war would 
turn out to be a bull argument of consid
erable weight. The destruction of Spain's 
Asiatic fleet will surely hasten the end of 
hostilities, thus disposing for all Mm-* of 
a menace of years—the Cuban question. 
That should be worth a good deal to busi
ness, to rgllroad earnings and prosperity In 
general. It should, and, in the course of 
events, will1, put prices back where they 
were on the afternoon before the blowliLg 
up of the Maine. It ought to cause foreign 
buying of oiy 
market In the J 
ways.

Heavy Shipments of Cattle
The shipments of lire stock from the cat

tle market on Tuesday and Wednesday 
were the largest for some time. The Grand 
Trunk Railway shipments were: Thirty-four 
car loads to Montreal, largely composed of 
exporters; one car each to Kingston, Sud
bury, Granton, Brampton, and 43 cars of 
hogs to Don Station for the Davies Pork 
Packing Co.; and the Canadian Pacific Rail
way 16 car loads to Montreal and one to 
Milton.

: ily Stockholder says: 
Irai Dewey’s fleet at can

ri.se (Sub at London, in whicj 
that “might is right.” The ] 
United States will act in concj 
the Philippines and Great Brio

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed, Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

0*03% 
0 02Î4

0 03

Sheepskins
Lambskins
Calfskins,

1 25
At Liverpool spot wheat advanced 2d to 

3d, May 3d ana July 4%d, while at Paris 
there was a decline of only about one-half 
the amount of the import duty. At Antwerp 
the market cCosed 25 centimes higher for 
the day.

At Chicago coarse grains and provisions 
acted in sympathy with wheat. Corn rose 

_%c to %c, oats %c, pork 15c, lard 5c and 
ribs 8c.

At Liverpool corn rose %d to Id and lhrd 
3d, while bacon declined 6d.

Letter sahl 500,000 bushels cash wheat 
this morning.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat ahd 
flour tqual to 215,000 bushels; com 397,695 
bushels, with Galveston and Newport to 
hear from.

No. 1 .. 
No. 2 ..BHOADWAY TABERXACLE. oii 2460 11 

0 21 NO WORD YET FROMI« Gleam of Hope-Manager of Star Co 
pony Besomed lo England 

Yesterday. i<~
Mr.H.G.Hobson, manager of the Star Life 

Assurance Society of London, which holds 
the mortgages against Broadway Taber
nacle, left yesterday for his home in Lon
don. All hope of relieving the church is 
now abandoned,and It is feared by the con
gregation that the building will soon be 
used for other purposes than worship.

Broadway Tabernacle authorities are now 
looking for a ball, 
the mortgaged property will be taken from 
them, so the congregation have decided to 
stand together and to secure a new house 
of worship in the vicinity of the Taber
nacle.

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.Itonnr Clinrcli Social.British Markets.
wfnyte^oP&ThZ i8Cfl,7

gd; dpor°k, :tX7' 2l£

bacon, heavy. I.C., 35s Art; light. 34s 6d: dp..' 
short cut, 34s 6d; cheese, white 42s, colored

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm, with 
No. 1 Call at 10s 2d to 10s 3d and No. 1 
Northern at 10s; futures strong, with red

on Toronto, Montreal and New York Sftock 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
on Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

On Tuesday evening the officers and 
teachers of Bonar Sunday school, together 
with the members of the Bible class, enter 
talned the parents and heads of families 
In the church building. A good Jnuslcal 
program was presented by .the choir, under 
the leadership of A. H. Greene. M ss 
Jessie Dunlop gave a recitation, which was 
well rendered, and short addresses were giv
en by the pastor, Rev. McGllivray, the

Robert

Do Not Delay.—Whcn, through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds Its way Into 
the blood, the prime consideration Is to get 
tbe poison out as rapidly and as thoroughly 

mean disaster, 
s will be found a

BeS Ike Author!tie* at Washli 
aider That He Is Master • 

Slteallen at Maalla.
Washington, D.C., May 5.-^3ecr 

said at the close of office hours 1 
up to that time he had receive 
from Commodore Dewey. He a 
ever, that he felt no apprehe 
this lack of good news, bekpusev 
place, reports were not e*pecte< 
cable from Manila cut and, ft 
no fears wfere. entertained as to < 
Dewey’s ability to maintain hi 
There was no doubt, the Seen 
that Commodore Dewey’s fleet 
hilated the Spanish fleet, and 
much accomplished Dewey was 
the situation at Manila. It 
to Mr. Long that the shore b 
Cavite and on the Corrlgedor IsJ 
be a serious menace to the Arne 
but the Secretary did not share 
bolding that the strength of tt 
and other ships In Dewey’s 
ample to make him master of 
and Its.surroundings.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada LifeWYATT & CO.ns possible. Delay mny 

Parmalee's Vegetable pill 
most valuable and effective medicine to as
sail the intruder with. They never fail. 
They go at once to the seat of the trouble 
and work a permanent cure.

securities and benefit th* 
ong run In a dozen different Bldg., Toronto.

Mone^y to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Life 
Insurance Policies or Real Estate.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are quoted 

at 5 to 5% per cent. In New York call 
loans to-day were 2 to 3 per cent.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 
cent., and the open market rate is 3% to 
3% per cent.

edtIt is understood that
. JOHN STARK & GO.,Primary rece.pts to-day 466,798 bushels, 

against 360,000 last Wednesday; corn 987,- 
000 bushels, against 380,000 last Wednes-

superintendent, K. W. Barton, and 
Burton, M.À., student of Queen’s College, 
who will assist the pastor of Bonar during 
the summer. When the guests repaired to- 
the social room a pleasant surprise was in 
store for Mr. MeGlllivrny and his estim
able lady. Mr. J. H. Dunlop, on foehn-f 
of the congregation, read a congra'ulatory 
address to the pastor, and presented him. 
with a fine oâk/••secretaire, and Mrs. McGil- 
livray with À^andsome.china cabinet, 
token of the pleasant relations that h 
existed* between the manse and the people 
during the seven years of Mr. McGilllvray's 
pastorate at Bonar.

The
Members Toronto Stocic Exonange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

«Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

I day.
Letter is said to own the 3,500,000 bushels 

of May wheat now in Chicago. It is said 
other operators are short 20,000,000 to 30,- 
000,000 oushels of July, and some are ask
ing where this is coming from when Leiter 
clears out his holdings.

The only bearish influence on yesterday's 
wheat Markets was the excellent showing 
of the growing crops nearly all over the 
world.

I* SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAB. 1843■r-
Foreign Exchange.Medical College Prosecution.

j The Descriptive Committee of the Medi- 
ical Council will hold an Investigation In 
ithe Medical building on May 10, regard
ing four local practitioners who will come 
^before the committee charged with unpro
fessional conduct. The prosecution will 
be conducted by Crown Attorney Curry and 
Mr. B. B. Osier.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.77 KING ÏY. Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west. Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy, Sell.

r to 1-32 pre. 
to 8%

HIGH-CLASS 
GARMENTS ■■

R, H. TEMPLE,as a
aveN. Y. Funds.. | % to %|pai 

Stg. 60 days. .18% to 8%|8% 
do. demand..|D% to 9%|8% to 8 15-16

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUUHT ANl> 

SOLD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone lltiO. 
.Money to lo&o.

i
According to one estimate the exportable 

wheat In Argentin a is from 30,000,000 to 
40,000,000 bushels.

Receipts of -wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 3i)6 ears, as against 291 cars 
the same day last year.

Stocks c<~wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
788,052 bushels, as against 869 
a. week ago and 3,042,486 bush-

was

Toronto Sleek Market. Beok-blnder»' Convention.
The International Brotherhood of Book

binders continued In session at the Temple 
yesterday. Measure* we£,e considered for 
securing the nine-hour day all over < 
ada and the United States, | the same 
Is the practice In Toronto. A resolution 
was passed that the local unions remit the 
dues of all members who enlist in the 
service of the United State* Government 
In the present war.

This afternoon 
be given a drive around the city by the 
city Council and In the evening will attend 
a banquet In the Grand Union Hotel, given 
by the local trade unions. ,

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. A$k. Bid.

........  240 235 210 235
.... 106 103 106 103%

------  230 225 230 225
........ 176 173

------ 251 249% 254 250
i?i ::: ill

('rippled by F.nder*lug.
Halifax, N. S., May 3.—Andrew Walker, 

capitalist, New Glasgow, who was regard
ed as one of the wealthiest- men in the 
town, has assigned with liabilities report
ed between $30,000 and $40,000. Endorsing 
notes is said to have crippled him.
Bank of Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Hali
fax and the Halifax Banking Company 
Ire among the creditors.

Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Toronto .. ..
•Merchants’ ..
Commerce t..
Imperial .........
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............................... 198 ... 198
British America ... 128% 127% . 129 127%
West. Assurance... 16!î% 165% 166 165!,/
Imperial Life ................. 138%
Consumers* Gas 
Montreal Gas .

IT. O’Hara <Ss Co.
Members Toronto Slock Exchange, 2* 

Toronto-sireet, Toronto.
Debentures Dougnt and sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal. New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar-
S Mining stocké dealt in.

Telenhnne 015.

Our reputation is built oi) the fact that all 
our garments are of the highest possible 
standard in

William are 
084 bushels a 
els a year ago.

Live stock receipts at ^Chicago 
Cattle 14,000, hogs 35,0007 "

The American visible wheat supply Is now 
less than ut an y time since 1891. It is 11,- 
000,000 bushrls less than a year ago, 32,000,- 
000 bushels less than two years ago. 39,800,- 
000 busheis than at this date in 1895, 40,- 
GOOyOOO bushels less than 1894, 49,100,000 
barbels less than 1893.

A Minneapolis despatch says: Plllsbury 
& Washburn to-day sold 10,0t>0 sacks flour 
for export at the highest price yet paid. 
Buyers are bidding for more.

Can-x as173 com
138to-day: 194%The

|

MATERIAL, STYLE 
AND WORKMANSHIP

A CALL ON THE _P<ti2211 220 the delegates will
MISCELLANEOUS. $250,000 TO LOAN^e»?. ™

Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

HI. H.llneu Again A.lcrd to 
Initial Ive tn an Eir.rt to « 

Feaee.
13s

Garden... .... 213 ... 213
. 186 184% 190 187

Dom. Telegraph.. 131 ...» 131
Ont. (c Qu'Appelle. 51 48 51 48
C N W L Co., pref. 49% 47% 49% 47%
O. P. R. Stock........ 82% 82% 83% 83 .
Toronto Electric .. 134 132% 134 1 32% 

120 115 120 115
108% 110 108 

107 103<75%. 174%

V

Scores’ New York, May 5,-(8peclal t 
Ton to World.)—A Rome 
Journal Bays: A special 
Emperor of Austria to the Po; 
to-day. The Emperor asked the 
more to take the Initiative to set 
tlon between the United States 
Mgr. Abgell, private secretary of 
says the Pope doe. not

Cneumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to mnnv persons so ebnstltuted that 

st indulgence Is followed by attacks 
dvsenter.v. griping, etc. Those 

persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kollos s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure 
for dyspepsia, etc. •

W. A. LEE & SONHigh Class Cash Vallors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

sped:
lea

chol
theSpades, Hoes, Rakes, 

Rollers, Wheelbarrows 
Shears. Pruning Knives, 
Saws, Etc.

courierReal Estate, Insurance and Flnan* 
cial Brokers,I era.Crop Reporte.

The weekly United States Government 
crop bulletin says: Except from California 
reports otf winter wheat continue favorable 
There is further Intporvement In Ohio and 
Michigan. High winds have caused some 
danger to spring wheat in Illinois and Ne
braska.» In Illinois it Is too cold and wet. 
Much (Rrn land is prepared. Oat# are up 
and fine winter wheat Is growing rapidly. 
Michigan wheat fine. Oat seeding nearly 
completed. Missouri corn planting we.i un
der way. Iowa wheat and oats good; some 

planted. Ohio wheat jointing and gen
erally Improved. Indiana wheat up and 
barV?y in god condition. Kentucky wheat 
and corn continue excellent.

of
do. jiew 

General Electric .. 110 
do. pref. ..

Com. Cable Co
GENERAL AGENTS106 103%

174% 174
do. coupon bonds. 108 302% 103 302%
do. reg. bonds.... 103 102% 103 102%

Boll Telephone .... 173 170% 173 170%
Rich. & Out. Nav.. 95% 01% 95% 95 
Toronto Railway .. 03% 93% 94%‘ 93%
London St Ry..........  180 170% ISO
Hamilton Electric.. 75 f8% 73
G.T.R. Guaranteed. 75 73% 75

do. 1st pref............ 69 66
British Cana. L.&I. 100 ...
B. & L. Asso ........... 60
Can L & N 1........... 97 90
Can. Permanent...........  11,2
do. do. 20 p.c... 100 ...

Canadian S. & L... ... 109
Cent. Can. Loan... 125% 124%
Dom S & I Soc ... 78 75
Freehold L & S.... 100 95

do. do. 20 p.c... 75
Hamilton I’rov. ... 108
Huron & Erie .................... 167

do. do. 20 p.c............ 157
Imperial L. & Invest 100
Landed B & L............114% ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 75
London Loan ...................
London & Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Lofin .... 50
Ont. Loan & Deb............. 122
People’s Loan ........ 37
tienl Est.. LAD.. 65 
Toronto S & L..... 121% 118%
Union L. & S............. 85
W'-st. '’an T & S. . 125 320

do. do. 25 p.c. 100
Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank fJt Commerce, 

10 at 138%* C.P.R.. 25. 75. 50. 25 at 82V, ; 
Cable. 25. 25 at 174%;
25, 25 at 95: Toronto

NR WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Piate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident & Comipon 
Carriers’Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adclaide-Strcet East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

cure

fA valedictory prayer meeting was (held 
last night in Wycllffe College, preparatory 
to the annual commencement on Friday 
evening. An addreps was read by Rev. 
J. W. J. Andrew oY Al.vnier. The chair 
was occupied by the principal, Dr. Slnr- 
nton, and a large number of students and 
their friends were present.

winter at 9s lid for May, 9s 5%d for July, 
7s 7%<1 for Sept, and 7s 0%d for Dec. 
Maize firm at 4s 3a; futures at 4s l%d for 
May, 3s 9%d for July and 9%d for Aug. 
Flour 33».

London—Open—-Wheat off coast more In
quiry, passage near by In demand; No. 1 
Cal., arrived, 49s 6d; Walla, March, 45s. 
English country markets generally Is dear
er. Maize off coast nearly due, passage 
rather tinner at 3d higher; mixed Ameri
can sail grade, steam. May and 'June, 18s 
3d.

Paris—Open—Wheat 31 f 75c for May and 
24f 65c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 66f for 
May and 54f 25c for Sept, and Dec.

Liverpool!—Closing—Spot wheat steady^ 
No. 1 Cal., IDs 2d: futures Ann at 9s lid 
for May. 9s 5%d for July, 7s 7%d for Sept, 
and 6s ll%d fo. Dec. Maize futures quiet 
at 4s l%d for May, 3s 9%d for July and 3s 
9%d for Sept. Flour 33s.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders ?, 
off coast very strong at 2s 6d higher; on 
passage, near positions in demand at 2s 6d 
higher. Cargoes No. 1 Cal., arrived, 50s 6d; 
cargoes Walla, arrived, 49s 6d; spring,
stuam, 47s 6d. Maize, off coast nothing 
■doing, passage quiet and steady. English 
w heat firm at Is higher^

Pa ri s—<* 1 ose—Wh eat excited at 61f. 95c for 
May and 54f 75c for Sept, and Dec.

Spain Deserve* Ne Sympathy.
Editor World: Having noticed the state

ment made In the public press that at least 
half of the residents of Toronto 
pathizers with Spain in the 
pute with the United

^ approve 
cese language ireedi by Cardinal 
the Spanish Cortee.

The Spanish Gwernment has 
20,000 tana of coali In Sardinia.

RICE LEWIS & SONfl
are sym- 

precient dls- 
States, I desire to 

place myself on record as not being one 
of those sympathizers. Mod? than this, I 
doubt greatly that even any considerable 
number of Toronto's citizens have sympa
thy with Spain in this matter. As a citi
zen I beg respectfully to protest against 
the suggestion that Toronto’s Mayor should 
call upon the Spanish Minister, who has 
so recently figured conspicuously at Wash
ington as a medium between the Spanish 
and American Govern intent at. Great Bri
tain has taken a neutral position in the 
diplomatic controversy and communica
tions, and it would ill become any of her 
colonial eltfes or citizens to hasten to re
ceive and to mark with special notice or 
attention any of Spain's representatives 
at a time like the present, and especially 
the very representative of the Spanish Gov
ernment who has been amongst the most 
active during the crisis and who, accord
ing to the press, has been very strong in 
Ills denunciation of the action of the United 
States. It Is not proper that Canada should 
be the headquarters for the late Minister to 
carry on work against the United States by 
cablegram, telegram and detectives. Apart 
from these considérai 
the opinion that w
the efforts to sj^p the Spanish cruelties 
in Cuba. It hpi 
that the report}
human acts weŸe not true, or that they 
were, for tbe most part, merely sensational 
and exaggerated newspaper reports. It Is 
now known positively that such is not) the 
case; these reports are unfortunately bit 
too true. On several occasions several well- 
known and thoroughly reliable men have 
visited Cuba, with the object of seeing 
for themselves the actual condition of 
things In that Island, and with the hope 
and expectation of being able to return 
to their respective states In a positloh to 
contradict the reports, and thus to be the 

Chicago Gossip. means of preventing war with Spain and
llenry A King & Co., 12 King-street all the terrible consequences of war In any 

east received the following despatch to- form. Thèse gentlemen, whose veracity, in- 
day ’from Chicago: telllgence and reliability cannot be ques-

Wheat to-day closes with one of the tloned, without prejudice and Independently 
wildest wheat markets we have had for of nne another, went to Cuba, and from 
some time The advance in / « pf.rsonaj observation they have given nc-
6%llcentls. The1 bull news was the.suspeii- counts of the state of affairs there that 
sion of the French dutv, a reported reduc- are sufficient to make us shudder. There 
tion in the1 tier man and Italian duties, r-nn be no doubt as to the credibility of 
the press despatches stating that the Rus- the statements made In writing by these 
sian Government has prohibited the sale gentlemen. Neither can there be any doubt 
of wheat for export from_ Odessa liberal Spain could have put a stop to those cruel- 
sales** for export (about 500,00b | ties to Innocent, helpless women and child-
reported freight contracts f;>r j von and the feeble and aged, if she hadcables'! with a decline in the Paris mar- a”xlatia f? dh° Nor 1thare. aV

ket of only about half the reduction In i doubt that Spain has been asked to do w* 
duty. About the only offset to this was and that the frightful nets of her soldlorvi 
the exceedingly fine condition of the ! time and again, without any good result, 
growing crop throughout the world, with Under these circumstances our svmpathles 
the exception of the San Joaquin Valley 
in California. The local and professional 
speculators in this market and throughout 
the country were generally bearish and 
were the principal sellers at opening, giv
ing the market rather a weak appear
ance. Receipts in Northwest markets w-ere 
306 cars, against 39$ last week, and 291 
last year, although both Dnhith and Min
neapolis sympathized with the advance In 
this market, both markets closing about 
4c over the close yesterday on July wheat.
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08

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets. 

Toronto.

73
67corn

EüllTïnUôîF

Machinists’ Levels
. FROM 3 IN. TO 24 IN-

Colonel Delgado Kill
Key West special to The Her 

tas beyi just received that Col. 
eado, who has been operating w 
«urgent force. In Havana Pro 
been killed in art engagement Ji 
Spaniards and Cubans were kill,

A Washington special to Hic 
The War Department has 
upon the country at large for ; 
eers. They will be provided to: 
rial Act of Congress.

A Washington special - to Th 
The Government Is fully phepar 
possible movement on the part 
Cape Verde fleet. It 
the enemy turn np at Porto HI 
objects could be accomplished' T 
tlon of the Spanish fleet and t 

- of that Island. Prominent official 
no treaty of peace was wanted v 
still held Porto Rico.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.

A MARBLE CUTTER’S MISERY.Thom*»’ Report.
Thomnn’s May crop report -says: The win

ter wheat condition has b*cn lowered 2 
per cent, now standing 87.8, against 89.8 
April 1 and 80.6 last year. The May con
ditions suggest a winter wheat yield of 
390,000,000 bushels, against 379,000,000 last 
year. Spring wheat area 10,600,000 acres, 
14 per cent. Increase. Corn area Increased 
3 per cent, and oats Increased 2.6 per cent.

GRIPPE LEFT HIM NERVOUS, 
SLEEPLESS, LISTLESS.HEAD HARDWARE CD. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stoc* 
Exchange.Now He’* Strong and Vigorous.

Few people have escaped the attacks 
of that insidious disease “Grippe’’and 
its terrible weakening and undermining 
effects on the system. To counteract 
the evil consequences of this subtle foe

240• 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
phones 6 and 104.

A. E. AMES & CO. deolti
103WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
Leading Wheal Market*.

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres:

Chicago.........
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 1 10 

1 17 
1 22 
1 20

Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 1 28 
Du/ath. No. 1 hard 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, red.............

Bankers add Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks aal 

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand. -H6
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Cash. 
.............$--..

May. 
$1 31

i is%

30
IS ABSOLUELY PURE.

It Is made from the real Theobroma 
Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world 
in % lb. tins only.

7

7St. Louis 
Toledo .. 
Detroit .

1 Ï2
1 20 Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations ou tne Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:
À Open High Low Close
Wh'eat-May ... 121 1 SI 121 130

“ -July .... U614 i'8% 05% 08%
“ -Sept .... 82 83% 81% 83%
“ -Dec...........  81 81% 80 81%

««SJ it «« «%
“ -Sept .... 35 30% 34% 3o'/,

Oats-May .... 30% 30=% 20'% 3U%
“ —July .... 2<)% 2b
-• Zsept .... 23% 23% 23% 23%•

Pork-May ....1100 11 10 1100 1110
•• —July ....1125 1130 11 1T 1130

Lard-May .... 5 00 5 95 5 00 5 05
“ —July .... o !k> 6 OO 5 92
“ —Sept .... 0 07 6 10 6 02

Ribs—May...........  0 52 5 55 5-52
“ —July .... 5 62 5 62 5 5o
.. —Sept .... 5 65 5 72 5 6o 5 70

00 CUMMINGS & CO.246 1 27 would pref1 30 Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
a Market Bulletin dally. Copy 
replication. Telephone 2265.

. 1 27 

. 1 05HOFBRAU Richelieu & Ontario, 
Railway. 25, 25. 25, 

25 nt 03%; {.cordon Street Railway. 25 nt
JJquite >f 

buld Sympathize with
v

246
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with tbe least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True, Hofbrau has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 

*SCeading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any wiïo may require 
ii helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try IL It Is not a drag, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep it.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 180. We issue 
mailed of&nSales at 1 p.m.: Drnmlnlun Rank. 20 at 

250; Western Assurance. 25 nt 165%; rt.V. 
R.. 25 et 82%; C’nihle. 25 at 174%: do., reg. 
bonds, 2000 nt 102%: Richelieu & Ontario. 
25, 25. 25 at 05: Toronto Railway. 25. 25 
nt 03%: Canada Terminent. 3. 11 at 113%; 
Western Canada, 3, 14 at 120; do., 25 per 
cent., 33 at 00.

Sales nt 3.30 p in.: Ontario Rank. 5 nt 
103%; Dominion Bank. 10. 20 at 250: West- 
rrn Assurance, 4 nf 165: C.P.R., 25 nt 82% 
25 nt 82%. 25 at 82%. 25 at S3. 25 at 83%: 
50 at 83: Toronto Electric, 10 at 1,32%: 
Rlchell-u & Ontario. 25 nt 05: G.T.R.. first 
preference, 500 at 67. War Eagle, BOO at 
1.42%.

4>een many times stated 
of such cruelties and in-! 32% 33%Flour—Finn and in demand. Straight 

rollers In barrels, middle freights, are quot
ed at $4.75 to $4.90.

Wheat—Fairly firm, with little doing, and 
offerings of No. 2 red, north and west, at 
$1.08 to $1.05; spring, $1.05 Midland; 
goose, at 99c to $1 Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is firm and scarce at $1.23 Fort 
William and $1.28 Owen Sound.

E. L. SAWYER & GO. The Talbot Held Ud 
By Associated* Press.] 

Key West, Fla., May 5.—NeJ 
here to-day of the arrival at 11 
«terelay of the British cruteer 
take off British subjects who desJ 
the city. The Talbot was “held j 
blockading vessels* but finally 
mission of the ffagehlp to <go 1 
Rear Admiral Bampsou readilj 
Admiral Sir John Richardson, cd 
the British West Indian naval sq 
on board the Talbot. The Brit 

heard the news of the Marti 
and when they learned of It thj 
congratulated Admiral Sampsml 
other officers of the fleet. Furthd 
tlon from the besieged Island is 
-eral Blanco is urging the prod 
thorltles in every locality to si 
patriotism of the people, which I 
be rapidly waning under* the il 
hunger and disease.

25% 26 FINANCIAL “"d 
NVESTMENT AGENTSI

42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 
London, -

6 00
6 10 
5 55 
5 02 Toronto,Barley—Quoted at 34c to 85c west; malt

ing barley, 36b to 37c north and wést. to health, to restore the entire system tq 
perfect condition, there is no remedy so 
thorough going as Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills. Mr. T. Barnicott, marble 
cutter at Messrs. Hutchinson & Thomp
son’s, Aylmer, Ont., says î—“ One year 
ago this winter I was quite sick with La 
Grippe, which left my system in 
hausted condition. I could not regain 
strength and was very nervous 
sleepless, getting up in the morning as 
tired and unrefreshed as when I went to 
bed. I was listless, had no energy, and 
was altogether in miserable health. Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills built up my 
system, ^ strengthened my nerves, re
stored vigorous circulation of the blood, 
and in fact, made a new man of me." 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
Palpitation, Faint Spells, Shortness of 
Breath, Dizziness, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Dyspepsia, Anaemia, Female 
Troubles, After Effects of Grippe, De
bility, or any condition arising from 
Disordered Nerves, Weak Heart, or 
Watery Blood.

Price 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or sent by mail by addressing 
T. Milbvrn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

î Toronto.246
Eng.Ont.white quoted at 34%cOats—Choice heav„ 

west to 35c Midland.

Teas gre quoted at 60c outside.

Bran—Soils at $10 to $10.50 west, and 
shorts at $13 middle freights.

PRODUCE DEALERS. Montreal Stork Market.

< aille. 17.. 111 h! 174%: Klriipllea A Ontario. 
96 and 94%; Montreal Rn.lwav, 250% and 
259%; (lo„ new, 248 and 247: Halifax Rail- 
vay, 132 ami 126; Toronto RMItvav. 94% 
and 03%: st. *ihn Ralhvav. 125 offered- 
Montreal Gas, 188 an<l 1ST: Rova.1 E net pie. 
151) and 140; Montreal iviecranli, 175 and 
172: Halifax Heat and LJeht, 38 and 20%; 
Dominion Coal, eommon. 20 and 16: do., 
pref., 165 and 193; Montreal Cotton. 156 
and 142: Canada Cotton, 75 and 46: Domin
ion Cotton. 00 and 80. Banks—Montreal, 
246 and 286: Ontario. 116 and 102: Mol- 
sons. 210 and 206: Toronto. 235 and 225■ 
Jaeanes Cartier. 110 and 103; Mervliants'.' 
177% and 170; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 of
fered : Knstern Townahtos. 155 asked ■ Qne- 

'bce, 15 Offered : Nationa.1. 97 and 91; Un.on.
115 and 105: Comm"ree. 140% and 136%: 

-VIII> Marie. 100 and f2; Hoc'ielnga, 165 and 
160. Intercolonial Coal. 60 and 30: do.. 
Pref.. 100 and 50: Northwest Land, 51 and 
48; Taytor's H. A.. 80 asked: Land Grant 
bonds, 115 and 110; do. coupons 105 and 

%: Halifax Heat and Llcht bonds, 87 
and 80: Richelieu & Ontario bonds. 110 n«k 
ed: Canada Cotton bends. 97 asked: Do- 
minion Coal bonds. 101 and 102; Toronto 
Railway -bonds. 108 and 104.

Momlnc sales; O.P.R.. 600 at 82, 25 at 
.81%; Cable, 100 at 174, 00 at 174%; Riche-’

! ASSIGNEES.Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, irkcLs, shoul
ders, etc., at the

: E. R.C. Clarkson rt an ex-

Corn—Canadian, 34c west and 41%c on 
track here. andBARRIE MEAT PACKING GO. ASSIGNEE,

l
: Rye—57c to 5Sc west. milfilD BE CHAMBERS,8 Francis Street.

Buck whea t—Quoted at 45c to 46c west.t Ship Your Eggs and Butter l
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.i > Oatmeal-Car lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto $3.95; in bbls., $4.05.

,—TO— To Chase Off the Y^n244
J. A. McLEAN,

Commission Merchant, Toronto 
77 Colborne-tUreet.
Egg cashes supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. 246

Madrid, via Paris, May 5.-It 
that the Governments of Cuba 
Rico, having cabled that there 
to leur a lauding of American 
those islands, two ironclads, t' 
and three transports will leave 
with to chase the Yankees from 
ixlnes, and then bombard Calif.

>3ST. LAURENCE MARKET. cure

TRUST FUNDS
TO LOAN

•|l
; The receipts of grain were larger to-day 

than- for some time past. 2600 busheis.
Wheat values firmer; 1500 bushels so’.Q at 

following prieea; White 9c to $1.05. red 
$1.03 to $1.07, goose 98c to 99c per bushel.

Barley—Prices steady ; 200 bushels sold at 
4d%c to 41c.

Oats—Prices firm; 500 bushels sold at 37c 
Jto 38c.

1 Vas—Prices steady, 400 bushels selling 
nt 64c.

Potatoes—Supply llmired; prices firmer, 
selling at 80c to 90c per ba®

In Cuba have la>en brought before her notice 
cannot be with Spain; If-any sympathy be 
given or exist, our sympathies should be 
most decidedly with modern Christianity 
and higher civilization.

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
jCo., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

LOWEST RATES. 1*6 COMMIS
SION CHARGED.

loii Henry Montgomery.
No News From Dew

London, May 5.—There are all 
new facts to-day froui 
senee of news

246Iu One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health
to a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

m mm & BELL any sourt 
Comnvxfrom

causes a great deal of spéculât ii 
ance of opinion Inclining to tile

ILaxa-Llver Pills Cure Biliousness. HI
/
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